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May 30, 1996 
'MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Bryan Benner, Interim 
Assistant Vice President for 
Human Resources 
··-
Joan C. Morgan, Chair of ASC r 
RE: Vacation Accrual for Full-Time Administrative Staff 
Adrnifli:tr<:tLivc ::'wfi Council 
Bo,Hling •:Jr,;en~ Ohio ~! Jt;:.OJ 
The Personnel w.:.lfare Committee of Aclministrativ13 Staff Council has been asked to clarify th•3 
d1?.finition of full-tirne administrative staff. It appears that there may be. a situati·Jn in tl1e C·JIIe.ge of 
Musical Atis wh•?.re. the definition of full-time administrative staff in relation to vacati.}n a..::crual needs 
to be clarified. 
As stated on pag•?. 4 of the Administrative Staff Handbook, "A full-time administrative staff m&mbe.r is 
one who works 40 hours pc.r week on a regular schedule and is employed at least nine ll1•Jnths per 
year". It is the belief of ASC-PWC that this definition sf1ould be used in cletem1ining tile amount of 
vacation accrual. 
If you need any additional information or clarification, please feel free to contact me. 
JCM/nm 
cc: Duane Whitmire, Chair of ASC-PWC 
1 
July 1, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Carl E. Peschel 
Direct,jr, Foundations 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, CllEdi· ~~-
Administrative Staff U · · 
RE: Admini.:;trative Staff Scholar::•hip R·?Gipi~?.nts 
Admini:irJiiw :::t:lfi Council 
EO\'! ling Grc::n, Ohic. ''·3,!0J 
Ths k·llowing tW(• E.tudents are redpi.:::nt::. d t.h8 1 g·;:;3-J7 .~drninist:·~·Ji~ts StaJf Scholanhip. The dc.,llar 
amounts 9.r•:: designated next t.:, e;:ich .stud2.nt's name. The:3e fund:: shuulcl b·:. !.::.Et·j>?.d in F.:a•:::h of tli.?ir 
Bursar's accounts. 
Ad:..:•" 
1. GI;:<Sfo!.es St.sint.rick :38# 2!~t0-B8-26~;7 PID# P0011 93181 
Award $1,000 Citizenship USA 
2. Erin Harn SS# :::84-6:~-:::o:::o PID# PCu)CJC,7:=:559 
Award $BOO Citize:nship USA 
Pleas.:: let me kn.:•w if you hav8 any questk·ns regarclin~1 the:38 awards. 
pc: Penny ~Jemit::, Chair, ASC S.:;holarship Cc.mmitte.e. 
Duane Whitmire, Chair, Elect, ASC 
JCM/nm 
Bowling Green State University Foundation, Inc. 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Bowling Green, OH 4340:3 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joan Morgan 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJ: 
t_cJJ Carl E. Peschel L· j 
April 8, 1996 
Administrative Staff S~h ADM1-42 
As an aid in determining the am.:,unt available for this s.:-holm-ship for 
19~16-97, Lhe foll•)Wing is a re-cap of activity f,x the period 7/1/94 to 
6/30/95 and estimat("S for 1996-97. 
Balance 7/1/94 $ 1561.73 
Awards 1994-95 -1200.00 
Investment Income 1476.48 
Balance 6/30/95 $ 1838.21 
Awards 1995-96 -1450.00 
Invesment Income 1995-96 Est. 1507.00 
Balance 6/30/96 Estimated $ 1~25.21 
It is my recomrnendation that the awards for 1996-97 be 
$ 1500.00. 
Sh.:,u1d there be any questions, please advise. 
jh 
pc: Financial Aid 
A I Ior.profi~ C.:.q:..:.ratiun fur th.~ AdvStn~·~m.snt. of Bowling Gr·?en Stat::! U nivt:rsity 
Ofiil!t: (419) 27::!-::!551 FAX (4lfl) 37~-7697 
•3 
/) C}C: I!CJ 3/'i I ~ 
t7 • 
IIIP7J - ~ SS d1tJ -ff-.)1. 5-) 
1'. sn - ~~)()(}() 72 r5'7 
.. ~·BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION, INC. 
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 
DISBURSEMENT- ORDER 
To: TREASURER OF THE FOUNDATION 
ALUMNI CENTER 
[16.TE ........... lJiHy. ... l ................................................ 19 .!).6 .. . 
PLEASE PREPARE 
CHEO: IH FAVOR -:•F ........ S.GS.ll. ...... .. . .................................................................................................................. 11·1 THE ~.MC•UI-IT C>F $]..~ .. 500 .......................... . 
FOP. ...................... Ch.cu~1.-::s .. .Steinbt.id: .... .SS#.~90~:::s~.26.3.1 ..... .P.mt ..... POOl.1.9.3l~}l ...... Au~t~d ... $l.,.(IOO ...... F.ztll .. .S,?I~l·:t~.t-€l-i-~---······ 
.............................. .Edn H.e.1~.n ... 
.............. SS82-S4"'6~..,30~o ..... P.I.fJ.if. ...... p.I)OQ.!j7.1.559- .... .fw;ar.d ... sf.QO ............ fall-···$~r.·Je-stel~········· 
Arm cH..:..r:.:.E w ..... Adm ....... S.t.a.f.f ... S.c.hn.l.ll•~sh.i.p ...................................... ~> .. :·:·:.urn ... Am:U~42 .... . 
APPROVED FCoP. PAYMENT: 
... p,61C• r,·,· CHE•:f~ flO ........................................ . 
·····---~~:::: ..... C:·.)?-;<1.::.-:.!::. ...................... : .................................. . 
;.-:;. i'.r AOMIIJISTr:AK•I~~ <)F ,'>,(:•:our IT [1JI7:~(:TOP. FOUNC•.•\TICN ,<>,('COUNTS 
PREPARE THIS TRIPLICATE FORM AND MAIL WHITE AND CANARY COPIES 
TO ALUMNI CENTER. RETAIN PIN I~ COPY. DO NOT REMOVE CARBOr~S. 
Bowling Green State tTniversit.y Adminislraliv.~ ~wiT Council E:owling Green, Ohio 4Z~OJ 
July 12, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Lester Barber, Executive Assistant to the President 
Bryan Benner, Interim, Director of Human Resources 
J. Christopher Dalton, Vice President, Planning and Budgeting 
Nancy Footer, General Counsel 
Peter M. Hutchinson, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Robert Martin, Vice President, Operations 
Charles Middleton, Vice President, Academic Affairs 
John C. Moore, Interim Vice President, University Relations 
Sidney Ribeau, President 
Edward Whipple, Vice President, Student Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair Administrative Staff Council 
Issues Related to the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
"Why are we (administrative staff) being singled out?" 
"Salary caps discourage longevity/loyalty." 
"How can we believe anything they (the administration) say?" 
"What does all this mean?" 
"What about movement of the levels?" 
"Why are the VP's (and other selected administrative staff groups) being left 
out?" 
These are a few of the direct quotations received from members of administrative staff after they read 
the memorandum dated June 24 from President Ribeau and the Vice Presidents. As you can see 
there is a great need to both define and communicate with administrative staff regarding the recent 
developments with the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan. 
Because of this need the Executive Committee of ASC, in the spirit of "Building Community", is 
extending an invitation to you to attend our next meeting at noon on July 22 in the Library Conference 
Room. Should you be able to attend, please feel free to bring your lunch. 
... 
,. ' 
, . 
' ·~ 
' .. 
At this meeting we would like to discuss the following issues. 
1. A definition of salary maximums or caps. Two questions related to this that need to 
be answered include: 
a. If salary maximums are adopted, can current employees be grandfathered? 
b. Will across the board raises be automatic for all administrative staff 
including those who have reached their maximums? 
2. Will the Grade/Salary chart be adjusted on an annual basis? 
3. What criteria will be used to move employees through the salary levels? 
Discussing these issues is important, and as we move toward resolution it is essential that we 
communicate developments with our constituents. 
For your information, I have attached three points from the document you received earlier this year 
entitled "Draft of Administrative Staff Council Response to 1 0-12-95 Document from the Vice 
Presidents." These three points, 17, 10 and 9, relate to the issues we would like to discuss on the 
22nd. We look forward to meeting with you at noon on July 22. 
cc: ASC Executive Committee 
7 
,, 
,.. 
Attachment 
Points 17, 10 and 9 from Draft Document 
The first statement in each point was made by the Vice Presidents and is followed by the response 
from Administrative Staff Council. 
17. The Administrative Staff Compensation Plan/Salary Chart will be reviewed at least every 
five years by the Personnel Services Department to determine its adequacy in meeting market equity. 
These reviews will be patterned after guidelines provided in the final report from Mercer, Inc. and 
adjustments made as results dictate in minimum, mid range and maximum pays for each grade. 
Annual adjustments to these pay charts will not be automatically made based on annual Board of 
Trustee approved employee pay increases. 
ASC Response: We believe that administrative staff should not be penalized by a review of the 
Grade/Salary chart every five years instead of an annual review. We believe that the Grade/Salary 
chart should be adjusted each year that there is a general salary increase. This is necessary so that 
administrative salary levels are raised in an amount equivalent to the other constituent groups' 
increases each year. 
1 0. An individual's salary will be adjusted annually through the usual procedure with across 
the board and merit raises, if applicable, as approved by the Board of Trustee. 
ASC Response- We agree 
9. No current employee's salary will be capped as a result of the Compensation Study. 
ASC Response - Not only should no current employee's salary be capped, it is our recommendation 
that no future administrative staff administrative staff employee's salary should be capped. 
JCM/nm 
July 8, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: President Ribeau 
FROM: 
Vice Presidents: Christopher Dalton, Rober1 Martin, 
Chuck Middleton, John Moore, Eel Whipple 
Les Barber 
Nancy Footer 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
With the reopening of discussion on the policy issue of maximum salary levels 
for administrative staff, it must be made clear that Administrative Staff Council 
(ASC) is vehemently opposed to salary maximums. In addition to being the 
only constituent group on campus for which salary maximums are a possibility, 
there are number of related issues that must be dealt with before any decision is 
made about the adoption of such a policy. As discussions on this issue start we 
should all be aware that several issues relatecl to maximum salaries have 
already been addressed in the document all of you received entitled "Draft of 
Administrative Staff Council Response to 1 0-12-95 Document from the Vice 
Presidents". 
Points 9, 10, and 17 in this document deal with issues related to salary 
maximums and will be reiterated here. The first remark in each point was made 
by the Vice Pr•3sidents. The second part is ASC's response to the Vice 
Presidents' proposal. 
9. No current employee's salary will be capped as a result of the 
Compensation Study. 
ASC Response - 1\Jot only should no current employee's salary be capped, it is 
our recommendation that no future administrative staff employee's salary 
should be capped. 
9 
10. An individual's salary will be acljustecl annually through the usual 
procedure with across the board and merit raises, if applicable, as approved by 
the Board of Trustees. 
ASC Response - We agree 
17. The Administrative Staff Compensation Plan/Salary Chart will be reviewed 
at least eve1y five years by the Personnel Services Depa11ment to determine its 
adequacy in meeting market equity. These reviews will be patterned after 
guidelines provided in the final rep011 from Mercer, Inc. and adjustments made 
as results dictate in minimum, mid range and maximum pays for each grade. 
Annual adjustments to these pay cha11s will not be automatically made based 
on annual Board of Trustee approved employee pay increases. 
ASC Response: We believe that administrative staff should not be penalized by 
a review of the Grade/Salary chart every five years instead of an annual review. 
We believe that the Grade/Salary chart shoulcl be adjusted each year that there 
is a general sala1y increase. This is necessary so that administrative salary 
levels are raised in an amount equivalent to the other constituent groups' 
increases each year. 
Should maximum salaries become a reality, recommendation number 17 
recommends that the Administrative Staff Salary chart be reviewed only every 
five years. This would place administrative staff in an unfair position as our 
salaries would be the static and not rise annually at same rate as faculty and 
classified staff. In addition the Vice Presidents proposed that adjustments to 
administrative staff pay charts not be made automatit~ally based on annual 
Board of Trustees approved pay increases. Such a proposal discriminates 
against administrative staff. 
In addition to the points made in the "Draft" document a memorandum sent by 
John C. Moore to Deans and Directors in October, 1995 indicated that the 
University would make two recommendations to the Board of Trustees at their 
Janua1y, 1996 meeting. One of these recommendations was the following: 
"All current Administrative Staff employees whose present base falls near 
or above the maximum salary for the proposed grade level for their 
position will continue to receive annual increases in salary in the same 
manner as other administrative staff members." 
The issue of caps for current employees appeared to be one that the University 
was in favor of adopting in October of 1995. (A copy of this memorandum is 
attached for your review) Reopening discussion of caps is causin~J a great deal 
of concern among a majority of administative staff members. 
}() 
The second issuein which we have an interest in is the issue of progression 
through a salary level which is more commonly referred to as the penetration 
issue. Although no comments were received from the Vice Presidents 
regarding this issue, Administrative Staff stated in point 19 of the "Draft" 
document that this issue is under review by Administrative Staff Council's 
Salary Committee and Personnel Welfare Committee in consultation with 
Personnel Services. As this issue is studied by both the University and 
Administrative Staff , it is impor1ant that a fair and equitable method be devised 
for current administrative staff to receive equitable pay for the amount of service 
they have at the University. 
Discussion on both of these issues, caps and penetration, should continue 
throughout the summer. We look forward to working with you as we move 
towards resolution of these issues. 
II 
-~~ )d-. 
· · ~~)} Bowling Green State University 
~ 
Per:.:•rtr,el Service3 
]I)') C.:.ll~g~ P:ul: OiJice Building 
Bo:.wling Gr.::at, Ohi•j 43403-0370 
~419) 371-.3421 
Fa:'l: (419) 372-2920 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dean and Directors 
FROM: 
DATE: 
The Vice Presidents are proposing a series of news releases on questions asked by Administrative Staff 
that need a reply. The first state.ment in the series will read: 
1. The University will recommend to the Board of Trustees at their January 1996 
meeting the following: 
a. All cunent Administrative Staff empkiyees whose present b::tse salary falls below 
the minimum salary fvr the pmposed grade level assigned w their position will 
have their salary adjusted to the minimum for their grade level effective January 
1, 1996. 
b. All cmTent Adt1liniso:ative Staff empk•yees whvse present base. salary falls near 
or above the maximum salary for the proposed grade level f.::•r their p.::•sition will 
continue tu receive annual increases in salary in the same m:mner as other 
adnlinistrative staff members. 
This will appear in the next issue of the MONITOR with a. special rep•xt in the BG News. 
Please pass this on to your staff ~s soon as possible. 
JCM:mmb 
Received 
OCT 5 Jqcy) 
Center For lntematio!YI .,wj_\: 
Programs 
J3 
Bo,vling Green State lTniversity Adnlini~lffHiv;; SLDiT c{ Bol'lling Gr.;.;n, (ihio' 
July 26, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Sidney Ribeau, President 
Lester Barber, Executive Assistant to the President 
Bryan Benner, Interim Director of Human Resources 
J. Christopher Dalton, Vice President, Planning and Budgeting 
Nancy Footer, General Counsel 
Peter M. Hutchinson, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Charles Middleton, Vice President, Acacl•?.mic Affairs 
John C. Moore, Interim Vice President, University Relations 
Edward Whipple, Vice President, Stuchsnt Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
July 22 meeting 
The Ex.scutive Committee of Administrative Staff Council was ~)lad that so many of you 
were able to join us on July 22. We felt the meeting was productive since it became 
clear that we are struggling with many of the same issues as you are. We agree with 
the premise that maximum salaries o::annot be ch?.alt with until decisions related to the 
movement of pay ranges are made. It is ch?.ar that as the salary table mc.ves, so will the 
minimums and maximums. One issue related to movement of pay ran~1es concerns the 
current table which many of us received in tile fall of 1995. Movement of this table did 
not occur when raises were distribute~cl for 1 ft~;t6-97 and should occLrr· before initial 
implementation of tl1e compensation plan. With such an adjustment, some 
administrative staff members currently at or above the maximum of their salary range 
would no longer be at the maximum. Conversely, those staff below the minimum of 
their salary range would receive a larger adjustment in th•?.ir salary. Once the many 
issues related to salary ranges are resolved, the issu•? of maximum salarit::~s must be 
revisited. There are many ways to deal with tl1is issue, but Administrative Staff Council 
recommends that any decision to reel line staff be used only as a last re.sor1. The option 
of adding bonuses which would not be added to the salary base. ne.ecls to be studied. 
Two other options to consider are to offer an Early Retirement buy (,ut to those 
administrative staff who are currently at their maximum and to move the salary char1 to 
refle·~t the most recent salary increase. In addition to the issues of movement of the 
salary table and sala1y maximums is that of mov•?.ment of individuals within the salary 
grad•?.S. Wlmt criteria should be used? Longevity of service is cer1ainly a factor that 
needs to be consid,?re.d, and, because of the un•::venness of performance evaluations 
across campus, may be the only factor that can be usecl for current employees. As the 
process for peric•rmance ass.?ssm?.nt is developed and imple:ment•?.d, the quality of an 
individual's peliormanc•? also needs to be taken into consideration. 
Again, we appreciate your interest in discussing the Administrative Staff Compensation 
Plan with us. There are still many unresolved issues, and thos•3 discussed on July 22 
need to be resolved before the end of September. As your discussions continue, I 
look forward to being updated so we can keep our constituents informed of 
developments that will affect us all. 
l<f 
August 7, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Lester Barber 
Bryan Benner 
J. Christopher Dalton 
Nancy Footer 
Peter Hutchinson 
John Moore 
Edward Whipple 
Charles R. Middleton (l ~ 
Vice President ~
Administrative Staff 
Vic·! Predd~m fc·r 15 
A.::ademic Aff.;ir~ 
~3ll McF::Il Cent~r 
n.)wling Green, Ohk· -IJ·W3-•JI:•20 
Ph.)ne: (l19) 372-~9t:i 
F.\X: (419) 37:!.-SHci 
4/Js 1 
2 19fJs 
I have read Joan Morgan's memo aflt~r our July :2:2 meding with the Executive 
Committee of Adminish·ative Staff Council ·with great interest. Through the rest 
of the J\.1ercer process I think that vve need t0 look at least at the following 
considerations. 
1) The salary scales should be adjusted to reflect the current year's (1996-97) 
anticipated salary ranges. My understanding after our meding with Chuck 
Schanie is that we will get these data soon. 
2) We need to think in terms of career development opportunities as a way to 
address the issue of long term empl.)yees running up against range maximums. 
In short, we ought to be looking at how people who have been in rank a long 
time move all)ng to other ranks and other opp•)rlunities at the University. 
3) Annual evahtittions of administrative staff ought not to be an option. 
They should be required. We n·~ed to develop a form very quickly so that we can 
see to it that th·~ evaluation itself is d,;:siJneli to address such m~1tters as career 
development, job performance, etc. 
Furthermore, supervisc•rs wlw are themselves adminisLTative staff should be 
held accountable for conducting these evaluations. These evaluations, in my 
judgment, should be reviewed by the supervisors of the supervisors. They 
should be used as part of the annual ,;:valuatkm of supervisory perSl)n.nel with 
regard to their effectiv,ene.ss in their positions. 
Page2 
When supervisors are faculty members, the Deans and I will develop a process 
whereby faculty adminislTators can be held accountable for conducting these 
reviews. 
At our ne:xt meeting on Mercer, when we have a full attendance, I propose that 
we discuss these issues and devise a strategy for implementing th()Se that we all 
agree are important. 
skg 
xc: President Ribeau 
L.---"j6an C. Morgan, Chair, .l!~dminist1·ative Staff Council 
Deans' Council 
/b 
,( 
\.:.... 
August 23, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Charles R. Middleton, Vice President for 
AcademiG Affairs 
FROM: 
RE: 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Administrative Staff Fall Reception 
Admini~lrative :::taff Council 
P.owling cJr.;.:n, Ohio 4J40J 
Thank you so much for agreeing to pa11idpate in Adrninistrative Staff's Fall Reception on St?.ptember 
11. It will be held in 1 01 Olscarnp Hall from 3:00-5:00. As our first speaker, you are scheduled to 
mak'? a few n?.marks at 3:45. You could indude a welcome to the. Fall Semester as well as a few 
remarl~s e:bout the Unb.tt3rsity's appredation for the contributions of administrative staff. Also any 
comments or remarks you f•?.el appropriate r~?.~!arding the dir,?.:::tion the University is moving in would 
also be appreciated. I was thinking that fiVt?. minut•?.s_would tu:;~ adequate., but if more time is needed 
that's fine. Following your remarks, a brh?.f presentation will be giwm about ASC's committee 
structur,?., and the imp011ant work clone by each standing committee. This will be followed by the 
announcement of the recipients of the Administrative Staff Scholarships. The last topic on the 
program will be the announcement of the Ferrari Award winner. I'm antidpating that the entire formal 
program should last about a half an hour. I hope Y':tu will be able to stay and enjoy our reception. 
Once again, thanks for agr,3eing to participat~~ and r·lease giv1?. me a c:all if you have any questions 
regarding our reception. 
JCM/nm 
Bowling Green State lJniversity Admini~!ra!ive ~taff .:.::onncil Dc.wlin~ Gr;:;.;n, C. hi·:.~~ J'IOJ 
August 27, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Mr. Robet1 Mat1in, Vice President Operations 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administration Staff Council 
RE: 1995-96 Annual Report 
Attached you will find the 1995-96 Annual Repot1 from Administrative Staff Council. Although some 
progress was mad•3 towards achieving our goals, much time was spent this year dealing with the 
many issues related to the Position Analysis and Comp•::nsation Study also h:nown as the Mercer 
Study. In addition to this very time consuming effot1 there are several accomplishments tl1at deserve 
special attention. 
1. A committee composed of administrative staff, under the vety capable leadership of 
Judy Donald, made substantial progress in developing a performance appraisal 
process. 
2. Two scholarships totaling $1500 have been awarded to two BGSU undergraduate 
students. 
3. The BG EFFECT program was reinstated this spring. 
4. A number of administrative staff members continued to pat1icipate in the Professional 
Development Institute. 
1 995-96 was a vety difficult Y•3ar for many administrative staff me.rnb•::rs because of the Position 
Analysis and CornpE!Ilsation Study. As th•:'! many issues 1'•3lat•?.d to this compensation plan are 
resolved, issues relatE'd to salaty equity for administrative staff will also be resolved. 
JCM/nm 
attachment 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 1995-96 GOALS 
Administrative staff members at Bowling Green State University are responsible 
for promoting a healthy climate for learning as well as professional growth and 
asserting both the lead•3rship and support ess.sntial to enhancing the 
University's programs and services. Effective administration promotes an 
institutional reputation of academic and professional •?.>:•:::ellenr::e as well as the 
sound management of institutional resources. 
The following goals are supportive of this mission of the Administrative Staff. 
Council at Bowling Green State University. 
1. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF CONCERNING THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND 
COMPENSATION STUDY 
• Provide support for administrative staff concerning the position 
analysis and compensation study. 
Goal accomplished. 
• Pursue the articulation and implementation of clearly defined 
policies/ procedures for dealing with wage r.::lated issw3s such as market 
adjustments, promotions, equity adjustments, and gender inequities. 
Some progress made. 
•Address thc3 issu•3S related to irv:~r.=.ased workloads. SLrch issues 
include but are not limited to the clt:velopment c1f interim/acting 
appointment pay s•::ales and the feasibility c,f using El.lternate means of 
compensation or recognition. 
Some progress made. 
!9 
2. TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION PROCEDURE WHICH PROVIDE 
AN EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OF PERFORMANCE FOR ALL 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
• Dev•?lop both merit and across the board salaty guid·-::lines and 
procedures. 
Substanial progress made. 
• Advocate for professional developm•?nt programs designed for 
supe.tvisors of aclministrativa staff rn•::rnbers. Thes•3 pr()grams should 
deal with the many p•::rsonnel issues related to evaluation of job 
performance. 
Little progress made. 
3. CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
• Increase the coq:.us of the Administrative Staff Se;holarship to $40,000. 
The corpus was increased to $37,618.15. 
• Continue to offer the administrative staff mentoring program Bowling 
Green EFFECT for new students entering the University. 
Goal accomplished. 
• Develop a student co-op program where students work with 
administrative staff on a for credit basis. 
No progress made. 
• 
4. TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
MEMBERS AND THEIR CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED 
TO THE UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT PLANS 
• Seek to reestablish the University Health insurance committee with 
representation from all constituent groups on campus. 
No progress made. 
• Pat1icipate in and promote the development of Wellness programs for 
all university employees. 
Some progress made. 
• Seek to establish a BGSU Health Consumers group to study and 
advise in the development C•f health prc.ducts. 
No progress made. 
5. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
• Seek to establish a paid leave of absence policy for administrative 
staff. 
No progress made. 
• See!-\ to re establish an ASC professional development fund. The goal 
for this fund is a total of $10,000. 
Little progress made. 
• Continue to pa11icipate in the Prc.fe.ssic.nal Development Institute. 
Goal accomplished. 
.. 
• Continue to collaboratt?. with E::-:isting pr(,grarns and offir::es that develop 
and offer professional cJ,::velopment programs for university employees. 
Goal accomplished. 
6. SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE 
THAT RANKS BGSU'S ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE 
FOURTH POSITION AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN THE 
STATE OF OHIO. 
Little progress made. 
7. CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS 
AND PUBLIC RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
• Continue the developrnent of network capabilities. 
Some progress made. 
• Develop a public relations brochure for Administrative Staff Council. 
Goal accomplished. 
• Continu13 to distribute e-mail updates to administrative staff. 
Goal accomplished. 
• Development of a list se1ve to send minutes from Administrative Staff 
Council meetings to all administrative staff members. 
Some progress made. 
... 
8. CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACULTY 
SENATE AND CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF 
COMMON CONCERN 
• The establishment rjf a clay care policy committee. 
Some progress made. 
• Personnel Welfare Committee chairs from each cunstitLh?nt group will 
meet regularly regarding the benefit issues. 
Little progress made. 
• Advocate the implementation of an early retirement program for 
administrative and classified staff. Advocate the continuation of the early 
retirement program for faculty. 
Progress made. 
• Collaborat•? with faculty S•?natr?. and ClasE;ified Staff Council in the 
development of thr3 University community's strat•3gic planning process. 
Progress made. 
013 
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:gust 30, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Les Barber, EX•3C:utiv-=~ A~:si.:;tant to the Prt?-:3icl•?.nt 
FROM: Joan Morgan, Chair, Administrative Staff Council r 
.t.dm.ini:=-tr.}tivc- :t2IT Council 
Powling Gre~ai~ Ohic, -!J .. ~OJ 
ASC E·:e..::utiV•?. Comrnittet?. met Augut:t 2St, 19fu:, t•} disc:us.:; the si··:th draft of the "AdministratiV•3 Staff 
Compensation PIEtn: Re.c;omrn?.ndations on S•Jme. Out::·tanding Polio::y lssuo?.s" and have 
re. .. x.mrnendations r·:.lat.:.d to the fc,llowing pc.ints: 4 and 1 0. Bef.:lre. making these re.~omrnendatk:.ns 
ASC Exec wants to o:.mphasi::e. that we are en.:x.ura:Je.:l by s.:.me of the dHnge.s that have b•:'!1?.n 
made in prop,jsecl polide.s that aro? g.)ing to be recc•rnmandecl t() the bc.ard. F.:.r e>:s.mple, more 
frequent meov•srnent c,f the salary levels than .:•riginally prc.~po:::ed as well as tirne-adju.3tment of the 
:=:ala1y table will lessen th•?. impact .:.f the implernentati•)n ·=·f 2.:tlaty .:::tps. ASC Exe..::utive Committee 
wants to go on re.::ord a::: re.c:c,mm•?.nding thEtt th•?. implementation .:.f the Salaty Compensatii:,n plan is 
d·:.ne in a l1umane way a.nd that ;;,II adrnini:::trative ::.taff b,~ tre:tted humanely as the implementation 
moves along. 
ASC Executive Comrnittee Recomm~n•:iatic.ns 
Point 4. An administrative staff rnember wh•:o i:5 pr.:,n·,,)t6d t•) a different pc.siti·Jn in a high,:;:r 
grade sliould be. gu:;;.rante•?.d at le:tst an 8% increit:::e in sal::uy .:.r the minimum sala.ry for thi? n•?W 
gr;;,de, whk;!-,ever is high•?.l'. A pre·~·=-dent for this percentage r.:ti.3e ha.s :3lre:tdy been established with 
classified st=tff. When a dassified st::iff memt.8r rnove.s into an•jther p.:.sitkm with a higher 
classification, a -I:Y.:. in(:reas•?. r:.-::curs during the probationary peri.:•d, and an additional -l0/.:. inc.r-?ase is 
added to tfl,?.ir salary after th·~ pr.:.bationaty p.::ri•Jd is suc.::essfully cc•mph:;ted. AdministratiV•?. st:~.ff 
should reG€dve the sam.=: ben•?.fit as c:lassified staff when pr•:iiTiutk.ns .:.o::.:;ur. 
Another issu•? related t·=' t11is point C•)ncerns administrativ•? staff wh•.) are suo::cessful in the 
competition for IXJSitions on o::arnl:•US that are s.t a higher salaty level. As on campus ar:;plk:=tnt for 
such a positk•n, they s:IK,uld b.:: giv•?n tl1e same s:;lary as an c·ff c:ampus ·~andiclate with the sam'?. 
qualifications. 
10. Although ASC E:-:eGutive Committee. unde.r::;tands the Univ,?rsity's positir.:'n on s=t!ary maximums 
and is appreciative O:•f the proposed three year exemption perk":l f.x ~~~~rs.::.nn•:JI at the maximum of 
their salary grade, th.s (:ommittee is oppo~ed to caps for adrninistrativ.~ st::1Jf. Ac:r.:oss the b·)ard «'jr cc.st 
of living adjustments should be added to th.~ base salary of administrative .staff wh·J are at their 
maximums. In additi•)n, administrative st3ff at their maximum:? whc· are meritorious must receive 
some financial reward fc,r their service. 
We de· appr.:.Giat•3 the oppot1unity y.·)u g3.ve us f,Jr input int•J propo:.~·ed po:·licies f,x th·~ Salaty 
C.:•mpensati•Jn Plan. I will be hai=•PY to:, an-:.wer :tny que.:ti.Jns you m;:,y h:tve about O:•Ur .:;o:,nc·~rns. 
THURSDAY, 8/29/96 
SIXTH DRAFT 
Administrative Staff Compensation Plan: Recommendations on 
Some Outstanding Policy Issues 
At and following its meeting on August 27, 1996 the .. Council of Vice Presidents .. or 
"Mercer Group .. further refined the following policy statements. 
1. Administrative staff members whose salaries are below minimum for grade will 
have their salaries brought up to minimum. The process by which that will be clone is 
as follows. · 
(a) 1995-96 salaries for all individuals below the minimum for grade, based on 
the 1995-96 salary table, will be adjusted upward to the minimum, retroactive from 
January 1, 1996. Salary raises for 1996-97 will then be recalculated and moved 
upward, based on the adjusted •95-96 salary. 
(b) A second salary table, time-adjusted for 1996-97, has now been constructed, 
based on recommendations from Mercer Inc. Individuals whose •96-97 salaries are 
still below minimum for grade on this new table will be brought up to the grade 
minimum, retroactive from July 1, 1996. 
2. In general, Position Request and Authorization forms for administrative staff new 
hires will specify salaries with a range from the grade minimum to the . midpoint. 
Listing a salary level higher than the midpoint for grade will require prior approval by 
the area vice president, after consultation with the offices of Human Resources and 
Affirmative Action. 
3. In the event that a higher grade placement for an administrative staff member 
results from a new position analysis, that person is guaranteed at least a 5% increase 
in salary OR the minimum salary for the new grade, whichever is greater. 
4. If an administrative staff member is promoted to a different position in a higher 
grade, that person is guaranteed at least a 5°{, increase in salary OR the minimum 
salary for the new grade, whichever is greater. 
5. When an administrative staff member is assigned to a position in a higher grade on 
an interirn/temporarx/acting basis, the following salary adjustment policy will apply. 
If the person's service··.· in the new position is longer than 30 calendar days, s/he will 
receive a premium for the time served equal to at least a 5~;:, increase in salary OR the 
minimum salary for the new grade, whichever is greater. 
6. In cases where an administrative staff member is demoted to a position in a lower 
grade, the person•s salary will be lowered to a level in the new grade equivalent to 
- 1 -
his/her level in the original one. 
7. In cases where an administrative staff member is transferred, in a lateral move, 
to another position at the same grade level and reqLiiring approximately the same 
degree of skill, effort and responsibility, normally the individual's salary will not be 
adjusted. 
8. A special market premium may be established for a particular job title when 
market conditions exist causing excessive turnover, when a salary level midpoint is 
well below market average for the job and/or when there is a failure of a current 
salary range to attract qualified candidates. 
9. Beginning in 1997-98, the ranges for each grade will be adjusted in a three-year, 
recurring cycle. In the first two years of each cycle, the ranges for eacl1 grade will 
move up annually by an amount which is 1% less than the average salary increment 
paid to administrative staff that year. Every third year, beginning with 1999-2000, 
the University will conduct a reevaluation of the ranges in light of current market 
conditions, as well as other relevant factors, and adjust the ranges in light of that 
reevaluation. 
10. BGSU will enforce salary maximums for all administrative staff positions, but it 
will exempt from the caps for a period of three years those administrative staff 
employees whose salaries are already above the maximums for their grades. 
Effective July 1, 2000, the salaries of any staff members still above their maximums 
will be frozen until such time as those salaries are within range. If at any time 
during the three years a staff member's salary should fall within range, the exemption 
ceases to apply to that individual and the maximum will be enforced. 
-2-
Bowling Green State tTniversity 
August30, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Les Barber, Executive Assistant to the President 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, Director ~ 
Academic Enhancement a 
RE: Reopening of Appeals Process fm Administration Staff 
:\dmini:traliv.>. :::taff Council 
B•:.wliug Gr.xn, Ohio:. ,13<!0] 
As chair of Administrative Staff Council I would like to request that the appeals process for 
administrative staff who an3 at the maximum or in the folll1h quat16r of their salary lavel be reopened. 
Many of these people were lecl t.-) b12.1ieve that there would be no caps for current 12-mployees and 
therefore did not appeal th.~ir ranking. Sinc:e the d~?.cisic:.n hclS been made to impose ·salary 
maximums, these staff members should be permitted to appeal. Thank you for your consideration of 
this request. 
JCM/nm 
pc: Duane Whitmire 
Bryan Benner 
Bowling Green State University 
OHio? of lh•? Pr.;dd~nt 
::!20 Mcfilll Cent·~r 
Dowling Green, Ohio 434((;..()011) 
f'hone: (419) .::72-:!:!11 
FAX: \4.1:1) J72-t',14o 
Septenlberll,1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Coundl 
c/o Academic Enhancement 
FROM: 
~ ----" 
Lester E. Barber ~ ~
Executive Assistant to the President 
RE: Reopening of Appeals Process for Administrative Staff 
I am responding on behalf of President Ribeau and the Vke Presidents' Council to your 
memorandum of August 30, 1996 concerning one aspect of the proposed administrative 
staff compensation plan. In our view, there is real merit in yotir proposal that an 
additional opportunity to appeal their grade levels should be extended to those staff 
members whose salaries are above or near the maximums for grade. Therefore, here is 
what we plan to do. 
1.) If the Board of Trustees approves the compensation plan on September 13th, we 
will reopen the appeals pt\:teess to those administrative staff whose 1996-97 salaries are 
above the maximums and to those whose salaries are within the top 10°/o of the salmy 
range for their grades. We have chosen the top 10°/.) rather than the top :?.5°/.:. which yon 
proposed because of an internal analysis we have done of the rate at which individuals' 
salaries are likely to move through their ranges. 
Assuming that the ranges move upward mmually at 1% less than the average salary 
increase, our study shows that a staff member in grade 7 whose initial "penetration" 
point in terms of salary is ~1(1% of range will not reach the grade maximum for five 
years. It will also take at least five years for such a person in grade 14 to reach 
maximum; and it will take six years for such a person in grade :?.:?.. 
h1 other words, it is our belief that it will take longer than si.\: years to reach maximum 
for anyone whose '96-97 salary is at an initial "penetration" point lower than 10% from 
the top of the range. Before such individuals could reach their maximums there will be 
two opportunities to evaluate the ranges and adjust them for market. (The policy 
proposal calls for a full review in evety third year.) For this reason, it is our view that 
we do not need to reopen the appeals p1;ocess for anyone whose salary is lower than 
10% from the top of the range. 
Reopening Appeals Process, p.2 
.::!.) The reopened appeals process will be conducted in a mmmer as dose as possible 
to the original one. As long as the original ASC Review Committee remains intact, it 
will have the same ftmction as before. The process itself will be the same, culminating 
in review and decision by the Vke Presidents' Cmmcil. 
Note of Explanation: In conducting its review of the original set of appeals, the Vice 
Presidents' COtmdl rather quickly reached the point of being able to interpret and apply 
the six William Jvlercer, Inc. job factor descriptions in a consistent, equitable way. To 
maximize consistency and equity, the Cotmdl examined all job factors of those 
individuals who appealed, not just the specific factors which :were a " 1ealed; and, in 
some cases, it made changes to those factors. r:u10 instance, lm . ever, i\-\ms _(\ gralte_ 
,W.t;.l:elil?fWJi't~·mlci§fl'£iiim~lfangesJ h1 addition, in cases where there were other 
individuals in the same or closely similar positions, the Cmmcil extended the same 
factor changes, as a matter of equity, to the other individuals as well. The Cotmdl will 
use the same procedure for the appeals which result from this new reopening 
opportunity. 
An Additional Note of Clarification: h1 the original review, most factor changes to 
individuals not submitting an appeal did not result in a grade change, but in a few 
instances they did. However, those instances always resulted in the raising of a grade, 
not in lowering one. For your information, three positions where a grade increase 
resulted for the members of a whole group were: physicians, residence hall directors 
and clinical supervisors in audiology. 
XC: President Ribeau 
Members, Vice Presidents' Council 
Duane Whitmire 
BOARD OF TRlTSTEES SEPT 13, 1996 
Good n1orning, Chainnan Medlin,President Ribeau and 111t>.111bers of 
the Board. 
Administrative Staff had their opening fall reception on Sept. 11. At that 
reception the. recipient of the Ferrari A ward was announced-Jill Carr, 
Associate De.::m of Students for Judicial Affairs- a very deserving recipient 
Also the names of the two students \vho were awarded administrative staff 
scholarships vvere announced, Adam Steinbrkk: and Erin Hern, 
Outstanding students, both we:.re at the reception to be introduced and said 
a few \Vords about how much this scholarship meant to them. ·fu-dt2-i.. 
~~"""" a A-it$.,c..4t. ~+;I t"~tt-~f.:vttv JQ,~. UJk4 
Executive C...uuncil met throughout the su hrner to discusldeve.lopments 
·1 1 S 1 -, . PI "' I . z1 . w1t 1 t 1e a ary Compensatwn an. ~e~ =-:ra meetmgs \.Ylt 1 representatives 
of the administration occurred as the d'tails ,jf what I{as come to be caU.:.d 
JV.krcer were. discussed.At yesterday's mee.ting, Dl.t- and I had the 
opportunity to raise concerns of administrative staff regarding the policies 
that will be used in the implementation of phase I of the Salary 
Compensation Plan. These issues concem salary caps as well as 
salary increases for promotions, interim appointments and p(tsitions with a 
revised position analy3is. As these issues we.re discussed it was made. dear 
that the polic.ies adopted tc,day are not e:t~l in stone. These should be 
discussed and revised if appropriate as we worl~ thrcmgh this process. I do 
want to emphasize that salary maximumSfor administrative staff continuelto 
be of great concern. It was pointed out that p(1int 8 in the policy docume.nt 
.30 
d,Jes give ;:,dministrative staff 1vho are at the maximum salary in their .tJ.~ 
salary level Jhe oppcntunity to have a special market premium e.stablished. ~~ 
However, even with this stipulation, I am ve.ry concerned that the only ~ 
group on campus with salary mmjmums is administrative staff. Q~" L,,",.f< 
~u\M."- ~ J 
The salaJ..J compensation plan continues t(' be a l(tpic of much concen/ As 
we moveftlw process I hope that you continue t•) be concerned about the 
~mane treatment of administrative staff at the. University. Thanl.::: you. 
~~ 3/ 
THURSDAY, 8/29/96 
SIXTH DRAFT 
Administrative Staff Compensation Plan: Recommendations on 
Some Outstanding Policy Issues 
At and following its meeting on August 27, 1996 the "Council of Vice Presidents" or 
"Mercer Group" further refined the following policy statements. 
1. Administrative staff members whose salaries are below minimum for grade will 
have their salaries brought up to minimum. The process by which that will be done is 
as follows. · 
(a) 1995-96 salaries for all individuals below the minimum for grade, based on 
the 1995-96 salary table, will be adjusted upward to the minimum, retroactive from 
January 1, 1996. Salary raises for 1996-97 will then bt~ recalculated and moved 
upward, based on the adjusted 195-96 salary. 
·(b) A second salary table, time-adjusted for 1996-97, has now been constructed, 
based on recommendations from Mercer Inc. Individuals whose 196-97 salaries are 
still below minimum for grade on this new table will be brought up to the grade 
minimum, retroactive from July 1, 1996. 
2. In general, Position Request and Authorization forms for administrative staff new 
· :res will specify salaries with a range from the grade minimum to the midpoint. 
-· .... 1sting a salary level higher than the midpoint for grade will require pri~)r approval by 
the area vice president, after consultation with the offices of Human Resources and 
Affirmative Action. 
. ~r)uV'f 
3. In the event that alf,fgher grade placement for an administrative staff member 
results from a .·hew po6ition) analysis, that person is guaranteed at least a 5% i_ncrease 
in salary OR t~e minimum salary for th•3 new grade, whichever is -greater. /o fa ,f;t 
. ~~ 
4. If an administrative staff member is promoted to a different position in a higher ]~ ~· 
grade, that person is guaranteed at least a so-:; increase in salary OR the minimum I fr~" 
salary for the new grade, whichever is greater. '- ·~:.Uiy{,U aA.JJ_.l~-' (}.·. ;, c·· o u ~."\ .~f. U ~ - J·l pi·(.D l e,v 
f{5. When an administrative staff member is assigned 'to a position in a higher grade on 
· an interim/tem~rary/acting basis, the following salary adjustment policy will apply. 
If the person~r. service in the new position is longer than 30 calendar days, s/he will 
receive a premium for the time served equal to at least a 5~~ increase in salary OR the 
minimum salary for the new grade, whichever is greater. torlo 
In cases where an administrative staff member is demoted to a position in a lower 
- ~.-ade, the personls salary will be lowered to a level in the new grade equivalent to .ft 
J_uyv!"' 
- 1 -
' his/her level in the original one. 
7. In cas«3S where an administrative staff member is transferred, in a lateral move, 
',to another position at the sam•?. grade level and requiring approximately the same 
degree of skill, effort and responsibility, normally the individual's salary will not be 
adjusted. 
"\l;'1»1tAV.I.O~A,'!""'\ , 
8. A special mar~:et premium may be established for a particular job title when 
market conditions exist causing excessive turnover, when a salary level midpoint is 
well below market average for the job and/or when there is a failun3 of a current 
salary range to attract qualified candidates. 
9. Beginning in 1997-98, the ranges for each grade will be adjusted in a three-year, 
recurring cycle. In the first two years of each cycle, the ranges for each grade will 
move up annually by an amount which is 1':. ~ less than the average salary increment 
paid to administrative staff that year. Every third year, beginning with 1999-2000, 
the University will conduct a reevaluation of the ranges in light of current market 
conditions, as well as other relevant factors, and adjust the ranges in light of that 
reevaluation. 
f 10. BGSU will enforce salary maximums for all administrative staff positions, but it 
will exempt from the caps for a period of three years those administrative staff 
employees whose salaries are already above the maximums for their grades. 
Effective July 1, 2000, the salaries of any staff members still above their maximums 
will be frozen until such time as those salaries are within range. If at any time 
during the three years a staff member's salary should fall within range, the exemption 
ceases to apply to that individual and the maximum will be enforced. 
-2-
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~ ~-,}Bowling Green State University 
·~· ' >, 
Office .:.f th·= Pr.::sident 
220 t.kFall •:enter 
Bowling Gro?o?n, Ohio:. 434((;-0010 
Phone: (419) 37:!-~11 
FA\: ('11C!i .:.n-8,146 
Septen1ber 13, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: ALL BGSU ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
FROM: Sidney A. Ribeau, President ....l:.ta RJu" · 
RE: Our New Achninistrative Staff Compensation Plan 
I realize that this rnessage may not reach you for several days because of the 
con1plicated logistics required for tnailings to large numbers of people, but 
in1n1ediately after our Board of Ttustees' meeting today, I \VI;te to infonn you 
that the Trustees have adopted U1e Administrative Staff Compensation Plan. A 
copy of the basic policies associated with the Plan is attached. 
A few con11nents of tny 0\Vll may be helpful. We have traveled a long and many 
times arduous road on this "Mercer" journey. However, I think we can now all 
have plide in the fact that together we have taken this iinportant step forward 
in assuring that salaries for administrative staff are established and 
n1aintaii1ed ii1 a fair and equitable manner. 
.. 
It is extren1ely pleasing to note that the plan is already having a saluatory effect 
in setting appropliate, eqllitg.ble entry-level salru;es for new hires_ · It is also 
very gratifying to know that, effective with their October 1996 paychecks, 
individuals whose salru;es are below the minimums for their new grades will 
have U1e planned salary adjustn1ents made, retroactive from January 1, 1996. 
I do know, of course, U1at some of you remain deeply concerned about certain 
aspects of this plan which the Trustees have now adopted. The leadership of 
Adn1inistrative Staff Council has made U1is clear to us, as have son1e of you 
individually. The chair and chair-elect of ASC have particularly stressed two 
policy areas in discussions wiU1 the administration and U1e Trustees. I would 
like to conunent briefly on each of them. 
1) Many of you would like to see a higher guaranteed salruy increase 
for individual staff members who are promoted, temporarily 
reassigned or reevaluated to a higher grade. The plan guarantees 
at least 5° 0, while ASC recornn1ended 10° .}. The qualifying phrase 
"at least" is ve1-y significant in this conte.A-t. In the designated 
cii-cun1stances, no salruy increase will be less than 5%, but many 
will be higher, I'n1 sure, depending on the individual's new respon-
sibilities. Some n1ay be as much as 1 00,(, or 1nore, if there are 
substantial increases in responsibility associated with the new 
grade and if an affected individual is a person of supe1;or talent 
and merit. 
BGSU Adnlinistrative Staff 
September 13, 1996 
Page 1\vo 
2) Many of you also continue to be concerned about the so-called 
"caps" policy. The administration and Tntstees have been told, 
for example, that only the adnlinistrative staff is being singled out 
with a restrictive salruy policy. This is not true. The salaries of 
all employee groups are rest.Iicted in smne way, either related to 
plan design or to market. While it n1ay be true that a ve1y sn1all 
nun1ber of administrative staff could have their salaries 
tetnporarily frozen, after the three exemption years, adnlinistra-
tive staff n1embers who are highly motivated, skilled and efficient 
may eam substantial numbers of merit dollars over a period of 
years. While faculty members also erun n1erit dollars in the san1e 
way, their salmies are always constrained by market forces. Also, 
of course, in the classified staff salary plan, 111embers cannot erun 
more thru1 the percentage an10unts designated in their annual 
salruy pools. 
It is vital that we be honest about our goals. \Ve have established 
a compensation plan to help guarantee equitable salaries for 
administrative staff members. If we were to exempt smne sta1T 
n1embers penuanently frmu the tenus of the plru1, allowing their 
salalies to advance beyond the grade tna"tin1Ul11s--whether by 
increases to base salary or by bonuses--we would not have an 
equitable plan. By definition, in lhat case, we would be guaran-
teeing some individuals an inequitable advantage over all the 
rest. We cannot afford to begin our new plan that way. 
In addition, I want you to know that I an1 committed to the 
position that professional development opportunities and t.I·aining 
must be available to our staff. Such opportunities will help 
mitigate tl1e possible negative effects of salmy grade n1a"'ctmums. 
As two or three of the Trustees said duling the meeting this morning, we nmv 
have a plan officially in place, but the details of that plan are not cast in stone. 
E:\.-perience may move us to malce changes. We will continue to listen cru·efully 
to comn1ents and recomn1endations from ASC and its leadership. If fine tuning 
of the plan is needed, I'm confident that it will happen. 
I believe that witl-1 the help and hard work of n1any individuals--tuernbers of the 
university adininistration as well as administrative stall n1en1bers--BGSU is 
now positioned to meet some of the di1Ticult challenges facing us both internally 
ru1d e:\.i:ernally. Thru1ks to all of you who have assisted. The Trustees a11d I are 
grateful. We look forward to walking forward together \vith you on the new 
road which now lies al1ead of us. 
Attachment 
as 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COMPENSATION PLAN: RELATED POLICIES 
1 . Adntinistrative staff members whose; salm·ies are. be.k1w minimum for grade. will have their salaries 
brought up to minimum. The pro~ess by which that will be done is as t011ows. 
(a·J 1995-96 salaries for all individuals below the minimum for grade, based on the 1995-96 salary 
table, will be adjusted upward tv the minimum, retroactive fn:1111 January 1, 1996. Salary raises 
for 1996-97 will then be recakulated and moved upward, based on the. adjuste.d '95-96 salary. 
(b) A second salary table, time-adjusted for 1996-97, has now been constructed, based on 
re.conm1endations from Mercer Inc. Individuals whose '96-97 salaries are still below minimum for 
grade on this new table will be brought up to the grade minimum, retroactive from July 1, 1996. 
2. In general, Position Request and Auth.-xiz::ttion forms for administrative staff new hires will spedfy 
salaries with a range from the grade minimum t.:• the midpoint. Listing a salmy level higher than the 
midpoint for grade will require prii:.r approval by the are.a vke president, after consultation with the 
offices of Human Resources and Affirmative Action. 
3. In the event that a higher grade placement for an administrative staff member results from a revised 
position analysis, that person is guarm1teed at le.ast a 5% increase in salary OR the minimum salary for 
the new grade, whichever is greater. 
4. If an administrative staff member is pr(lllWted to a different position in a higher grade, that person is 
guru-anteed at least a 5% increase in salm·y OR the minimum salary for the new grade, whkhever is 
greater. 
5. When an administrative staff member is assigned to a P•)Sition in a higher grade on an interim/ 
temporary/acting basis, the following salmy adjustmem policy will apply. If the person's service in the 
new position is longer than 30 calendm· days, s/he will receive a premium for the. time served equal to at 
least a 5% increase in salmy OR the minimum salmy for the new grade, whichever is greater . 
. 
6. In cases where an administrative staff member is demoted to a position in a lower grade, the person's 
salary w111 be lowered t•J a level in the new grade equivalent to his/her level in the miginal one. 
7. In cases where an administrative staff member is transfened, in a lateral move, to imother position at 
the same grade level and requiting approximately the same degree of skill, effort i'Uld responsibility, 
nonnally the individual's salruy will not be adjusted. 
8. A spe.cial market premium may be established for a particular job title when market conditions exist 
causing excessive turnover. when a salmy level midpoint is well below mm·ket average for the job 
and/or when there is a failure of a current sala.ty range to attract qualified cm1didates. 
9. Beginning in 1997-9S, the ranges for each grade will be adjusted in a three-year, recmTing cycle. In 
the first two years of each cyde, the nmges for each grade will move up annually by an amount which 
is 1% less than the average salmy increment paid t•J administrative staff that year. Every third year, 
beginning with 1 ~'99-:2CHXI, the University will conduct a reevaluation of lhe ranges in light of c.unent 
market conditions, as well as other relevant factors, m1d adjust the rm1ges in light of that reevaluation. 
10. BGSU wiii enforce salary maximmns for all administrative staff P•)Sitions, bm it will exempt from the. 
caps for a perk•d of tlu·ee yem·s those administrative staff employees whose salmies m·e already ab.Jve 
the ma..'\imums for their grades. Effective July 1, :2000, the salaries of ..-u1y staff members still above 
their ma.ximums wlll be frozen until such time as those salm·ies are within rm1ge. If at m1y time during 
the three yem-s a staff member's salai)' should fall within range, the exemption ceases to apply to that 
individual and the maximum will be enforced. 
Approved by the. Board of Trustees 
September 13, 1996 
Bowling Green State lTniversit.y 
September 18, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Harold L. Lunde, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
~" oo»l Joan C. Morgan, Chair '-I\ 
Administrative Staff Council \J 
Patricia Kitchen, Chair W 
Classified Staff Council · 
RE: Resolution Concerning Proceclures for Recruiting Faculty 
Adminb:radv.; .'::iaff Council 
Bowling •Jro~n, (thiu !~::!!03 
The recent Faculty Senate resolution concerning procedures for recruiting faculty voted upon at the 
September Faculty Senate meeting is of great concern to the leadership of both Administrative Staff 
Council and Classified Staff Council. The exclusionary nature of the charter language sends a 
negative message to all non-faculty on campus. The amendment that came before faculty senate 
that would "allow" participation on screening committees of non faculty would have been a very 
positive step toward community building and an acknowledgment that non-faculty have positive 
contributions to make in the recruitment of faculty. Allowing the faculty of an academic unit to vote on 
the composition of a faculty screening committee seems to give appropriate freedom to each unit to 
best use the talents of all individuals in that unit. To specifically and deliberately exclude non-faculty 
from faculty search committees is a cl•:::dsion that contributes to the destruction of the building 
community efforts that have been underway for the past year. Ostracism of rion-faculty groups from 
faculty selection committees sends a negative message to all units on campus, but especially to 
those units that have traditionally involved non-faculty members in their faculty searches> Two 
examples of such units are the University Library and Firelands. 
We would appreciate it if the Faculty Senate would reconsider this resolution taking into consideration 
this input from Administrative Staff and Classified Staff. We will be happy to answer any questions 
you may have about our concerns. 
( 
\ 
·.:;..- __ 
. ~;.-.·--·-
. 
ATTACHMENT 2 
RESOLUTION 
CORCERlmlG 
PROCEDURES FOR UCR-ux-1-·m-·G FACULTY 
WHEREAS, the Director of the School of Art, upon the advice of the 
Dfred:or o£ Afffrmative Action and the Office of the Dean of the College of Arts & 
Sciences, appointed nonfaculty members to a faculty selection committee 
resulting in a charter violation charge being filed; 
WHEREAS, on January 6, and February 27, 1996, the SEC determined a 
charter violation did occur, but requested the Amendments and ByLaws 
Committee to draft an amendment permitting nonfaculty members to serve on 
fRcu.l.tr search committees if the academic unit so desires; and 
WHEREAS, the Academic Charter at XI-A allows departments to have 
student members on its committees. 
THEREFORE, BElT RESOLVED THAT B-I-B-2 of the Academic Charter 
be amended to conform to XI-A, thereby eliminating any potential conflict: 
2. Th~ credentials of candidates shall be secured by the academic 
unit{s) and shall be reviewed by the faculty and Chair or Director 
· ofthat unit(s). XD.3 andXLC.S The faculty members of the 
academic unit(s) shall constitute a screening committee;. NON-
FACULTY MEMBERS MAY BE ADDED TO THE SCREENING 
CO~ A MAJORnYVOTE OF THE FACULTY MEMBERS 
OF THE ACADEMIC UNir(S). THE SCREENING COMMITTEE'S 
whose judgement on candidates shall be included in the formal 
recommendations that the academic unit(s), through the Chair or 
Director, makes to the appropriate Dean (or Deans). The Chair or 
Director shall also render an opinion. If the opinion of the 
Cbair/Director d.iff'ers from the opinion of the faculty, the Chair or 
Director shall indicate the exact reasons for the difrering opinion. 
· Unanimously approved on 4-12-96 
by CAB 
Approved by Senate Executive Committee 9/3/96 
{il~) Bowling Green State University 
-~--
October 2, 1996 
Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
BGSU 
Dear Joan, 
Gti•dnate Swdcnl S.::nato: 
707 Adminbrat.ion Duildin~ 
Bowling Gr.:-.;n, ()hi•:. "lJ,IOJ-01~2 
(41'71) 37.2-2426 
On behalf of th(' many people who contributed to the memorial for Julie Kane, I wanted to extend 
my sincerest appredation for your help and wimngness to get involved. Though in response to a 
terrible tragedy, this memorial celebration offered a tremend.::.us opportunity for nmltiple 
constituencies in Bowling Green to come l•Jgether and mourn a shared loss. Fmther, it 
communicated an important message regarding an abhorrence of and zero-tolerance f.:•r violence. 
As a relatively new member to tills conununity, I was moved by the generosity :md support offered 
in supp011 of this initiative. Again, please accept my sincerest thanks. 
~JG1~~ 
Janet K. MmTison 
Graduate Student Senate 
Bowling Green State University 
JKM/bll 
cc: Dr. Sidney Ribeau, President, BGSU 
l(l0 Coli.:~.? P:id: Oflic.! Building 
Emvlin1 Gn;n, C.hio 43403-0370 
(41~') :J72-":Hl 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
:MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Joan Morgan 
Donna Wittwer ~~ 
Manager, Benefits 
October 8, 1996 
Information 
Hi Joan, the attached information may help in darifying how the Health, Wellness and 
Insurance committee came to exist. 
The first memorandum is dated November 29, 1994 and is the listing of the old insurance 
committee members. Some of these members also participated on the health care task force. I 
can't be sure, but I think when the new committee was being formed in January of this year, the 
list was used to gd started with the people whose term had not expired. 
The next packet of information is from Stephen Skomp wilh the date of January 19, 1996. In the 
back of this pa~ket is the memo to Dr. Olscamp from Don Boren, chair of the Health Care Task 
force, with the recommendations of creating a new committee with equal representation. At the 
beginning of this packet is the memo from Dr. Ribeau dated January 9, 1996 to the chair of the 
Committee (Ill Commil.t:ees supporting the change in composition and charge and asking Com 
Com to initiate the prCk.~ss .. 
The last piece of information is the function and purpose of the committee as approved by 
committee on committees. 
The committee began to meet in January with bimonthly meetings until with the last meeting on 
May 23, 1996. During those months, much time was spent on educating and reviewing with the 
committee on the following: 
- the BGSU different plan options 
- administrative problems with the plan designs 
- the funding mechanism of presc.ription drugs 
. - information fTom the prescription vendor regarding network pharmacy and mail 
order opportunities 
- wellness by Dr. Horowitz 
- quality opportunities by an employers coalition 
, -.our top major diagnostic areas in regard to claims experience and wellness 
· "'opportunities such as disease management 
- communication 
If you need niore infonnation, please let me knO\v. The next meeling is schedu]e.d for October 
16. 
cc: B. Benner 
'·:\·~~~: . f~-~ Bowling Green State University 
-~-
October 9, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Mark Bennion, Chair 
Health, Wellness and Insurance Committee 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair ~ 
Administrative Staff Council ·(J 
Health, Wellness and Insurance Committee 
Adminbr.:aiv~ ~!aft' Coundl 
E.:wling Gro!.;'kl, Ohio ,13403 
In reviewing the 1995-96 goals of Administrative Staff Council one of our goals was to be an 
advocate for all administrative staff members and their concerns and needs related to health benefits, 
wellness programs and insurance needs. During 1995-96 well ness programs seemed to receive little 
allocation from this standing committee and much concern about this was expressed at the October 
Administrative Staff Council (ASC) meeting. 
As ASC continues to be an advocate for administrative staff in the important areas dealt with 
by your committee we look forward to learning of the plans of the Health, Wellness and Insurance 
Committee for 1996-97. If you have any questions about our concems do not hesitate to contact me. 
JCM/nm 
be : A.---. Lu..L~'-> 
~LJ~ 
4-l 
-~-~IJ Bowling G1-een State Unive1·sity .J..dn,inbmtive ~tuff Council Dowling Gr.::n, Ohio 43403 
-~-
October 9, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Charles R. Middleton 
Provost and Vice President 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, Chair ~ 
Administrative Staff Council o· 
RE: Human Resources Director 
I was glad to hear that a search is being initiated for a nt:w director of Human Resources. Below you 
will find the names of four administrative staff members one or two of whom you will select to setve 
on the search committee. I have spoken with each person ancl, although they understand they may 
not be selected, they all indicated an interest in serving on this very impot1ant committee. 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Pat Green 
Joyce Kepke 
Duane Whitmire 
I would appreciate it if you would let rne know the name(s) of the administrative staff selected to setve 
on this search committee. 
JCM/nm 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Nov 
- -i' 
.4. 1996 
October 30, 1996 
MEMOR_A..NDUM 
TO: Joan Morgan, Chair 
.P.dministrative St:tff c.:.un~~il .-) ~ 
r.--r- ,--.r-,-,J-:;, Ioi ~-- .~t -,,- 0)_ (j.l. . .~ 
:1\\:::: - u_ -~, -<==~ u- /\ rl I AI-' 
Student Uni.:on ~./' (~t t~., [-
F:E: :?tudent Uni.~n Fe=tsibility Study 
Univ.;r~ily Union 
Bowlin~ Grxn, Ohio 4~,103-0::50 
(419) 37::!-2241 
Fax: (419) 372-7940 
The Student Union Fe.=taibility Study E't,:::ering c.:.mmittee has 
awarded a .x.ntra.:t to th.::: :trchitectur.=tl fintl WTW (Willi=tms, 
Trebilco: • .::J:, Whitehe.=td) . WTW has =te}:ed that we gathe:;: :1. Prc•j ect 
Advisc·ry Committt=e which w.:,uld include representativ.:::s from 
student organi=ationa, Student Aff:tirs, staff constituent 
organi::.:ttiona, and cert.=tin C•the:c rep:cest=ntati ves frc,rlt tl:u::: campus 
community. 
We ar·= ::taJ:ing y•:•u tc• either aerve C•n thia Project ~-dvisory 
Co:•f!lfltittee C•r .=tppcoint ?.. representativ,::: frc.rn YC•Ur organi:::ation to 
do 20. Ple.::tse call Tina at the Student Unic•n (~-~~4:?.) to 
indicate whc· the representative will be =t2 qui·:::l:ly :ts pc.ssible 
because the firat m~:::eting with WTW will c .. :::cu)_· in mid-Nc.vaitbe:;:. 
We aincer.:::ly hc·pe y.:.ul.· parti·:::ipatic·n in the Union 
feaaibility study prc·ceas will be =ls re .. l.=:.rding :=tnd m.:::aningful as 
P•=·saible. w.::: l·:·c,J: fc.rw:trd tc· wc.rl:ing with you during this 
process. 
tt 
4-3 
Bo·wling Green State lTniversity Adminislru!iv~ ~taff Council Iluwlin~ Green, Ohio '13·103 
October 31 , 1 996 
Memorandum 
To: Dr. Sidney Ribeau, President 
From: Joan C. Morgan, Chair, . ~..ti'·' 
Administrative Staff Council d 
Re: Continuing Concems About the Salary Compensation Plan 
Thank you for your memorandum of Septt3rnber 13, 1996, to the BGSU Administrative Staff. We 
appreciate th•?. willingness of the administration to view the acceptance of the compensation plan as a 
broad plan that may r•?quire "fin•'3 tuning" and that the. plan is n•:tt "cast in stone". As discussed during . 
the process of developing the compensatk-.n plan, the acGe.ptanc'=' of the plan is only the first phase in 
our journey to an equitable system. Th.:· Administrative Staff Council (ASC) is already beginning to 
discuss the "fine tuning" to whk;h you alluded. 
To that end ASC will be monihjring the impact C•f the compensation plan. For instance, we have 
already received anecdotal information on the benefidal impac:::t r•?garding starting salaries for 
replacements for personnel who have left the university. We believe, however, that we will need 
more than anecdotal inforrnatic.n to study th•?. impact of the entire Salary Compensation Plan on 
administrative staff. We will need to obtain this information from the univei·sity in order to start such a 
study, and we hope you will support the pmvision of this inforrnation by the Office of Human 
Resources. 
This academic year, ASC will begin to ch?.velop a data base from which we can produce accurate 
information for use in our proposals to fine tune the plan. In the course of clevelc,ping such a data 
base, several pi•3ces of information r11?8d l(• b8 suppli•?d to ASC by th8 Office of Human Resources. 
We will need tl1e minimum and rnm:imum salary of each level as set for the current fiscal year. In 
addition we will need the following: 
1. a list of those individuals who are not employed under 
a full time faculty contr;:wt or employed as a classified 
staff member, 
2. the identification of those individual's assigned salary levels and 
salaries for the CLIIT•?.nt fiscal year reflecting all Salary Compensation 
Plan adjustments, 
3. the date of hire in current position for each individual, 
4. identification t•f 8.11 positions which are exempted from 
the minimums or maximums, 
5. 1 995-1 996 fiscal year salaries for all administrative staff. 
This information will help us analyze thc3 c:;ffect of the SalcliY Compensation Plan on administrative 
staff at the University. The precedin£1 information should be readily available from Human Resources, 
and anything you can do to ensure that we obtain this information in a timely fashion will be 
appreciated. It would be most helpful if this information could be provided on an annual basis and at 
approximately the sarn•3 time each year, f."?.rhaps at the beginning of the fall semester. We will 
appreciate your assistancc3 in helping us to secure this information. 
Administrative Staff Council h•)pes to conlinu•3 our positive and constructive relationship with the 
administration. If you havr:~ any questi•:"tns about this request, please let me lmow. I lool·: fmward to 
your response. 
pc: Dr.Charles Middleton, Provost and 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Bo-wling Green State lTniversity 
November 4, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. Charles Middleton, Provost and 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair (''[··" 
Administrative Staff Council -' 
February 6, 1996, Administrative St ff Council Meeting 
Admi11i:trativ·~ :::tuff Council 
Dowling Gr~·~n. OJ,i.:. -!J-!OJ 
Chuck, thanks for agreeing to attend our February 6 Administrative Staff Council. The meeting star1s 
at 1:30 in the Alumni Room in the Stucl•?nt Union. Typically approximately 50 representatives are in 
attendance. A half hour presentation would be appropriate and could include a brief discussion of the 
priorities of the University this year and next, and the impor1ant role administrative staff in helping the 
university move towards accomplishing these priorities. A few words about where we are in the 
Salary Compensation Plan and how administrative staff and the administration must work together in 
defining this plan would be appropriate. Your ideas about the importance of supervisor training 
related to performance evaluation should be shared. Any thoughts or insights you could provide on 
the future balance between merit and across the board salary increases would also be appropriate. 
Obviously any topics you fc3el appropriate could also b,-~ shared. Please give me a call if you have 
any questions about this meeting. 
JCM/nm 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joan Morgan 
Chair - Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: 
• ~-4-D ;:'(f M1chael D. ·walsh ,_..,~_,,.,.-.·t-
Director of Admissions 
DATE: November 6, 1996 
SUBJECT: All Campus Image Committee 
Ofiic"' of AdmicGions 
Eo,vling Gr~cn, Ohio !!3!!03-00e5 
('!19) 37:2-1086 
Fax: (419) 372-6955 
The University ·Markding Group has been asked by Dr. Ribc-au to put together a m:rrketing 
strJ.tegy for BGSU. Dr. Ribeau asked that we rcol'eive input from all parts of the campus. We 
are putting together a Unive-rsity-wide committee. called the All Campus Image Committee and 
are asking this committee to talk with their constituents and then provide the Marketing Group 
with a list of BGSU stren~ths and weaknesses. This conunittee will initially meet twice.: 
~ . 
On November ::?6th at 3:00 p.m. in the Assembly Room (1\1cFall) at whkh time the 
committee's overall charge and duties will be. outlined. 
In late January/early Febmary at whkh time the membe-rs will provide feedback and help 
prioritize their recommendations. \ 
L::tter me-etings will be held to report on the marketing approach the University is taking and to 
assess any changes that have 01..~curred. 
I am requesting that you appoint :2 members from your council or overall membership to this 
important ~ommittee. Please let me. know by Monday, November 18~ who your representatives 
will be. Also, please. let your representatives know about our first meeting. 
Thank you for your assistan~e. 
l:b \"'\ V'- ~ N-tJS ciYl 
t~Uit U-J-~ b 
lf-7 
Adminbrativc !::tuff Council 
Il•1\'lling IJ.-cen, C•hio -13·103 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. Charles Middleton, Provo~t and 
Vice President ft:,r Academic Affairs 
" ~ftr-·' Joan C. Morgan, Chair9 r Administrative Staff Council • ' 
Administrative Staff C•:,un.:;il 19~16-97 Goals . 
Chucl{, altach8cl ar•?. th8 1 9913-97 ~1oals for Administrative! C•:.uncil. These were. approved at the 
November 7 Aclministratve Staff Council nv?.etinq. Please let me know if y•:-.u have any questions 
regarding these goals. 
JCM/nm 
.. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 1996-97 GOALS 
Administrative staff member:3 at 8.:owlin9 Gr•?en Stat•? University are responsible 
f.-:-,r prornc.tin~r a healthy dimal•?. fcH· learning as well as professional growth and 
providin•J bc·th lh•?. le8dership ancl supJX•rt •?ssential to emhancing the 
University's pr(•grarns and f.ervh~t:-s. Err.:~·=:tive adminislralion promotes an 
institutional r•?putati•)ll of academic and prof•?.ssk:lllal e;.:cellence as well as the 
sound management of instituliona.l res•:ourG•?S. 
The following 'Ji)als are suppc111ive' •=•f this missk•n of the Administrative Staff 
Council at Bowling Gre•?n Stat•? University. 
1. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF CONCERNING THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND 
COMPENSATION STUDY. 
• Provide suppo11 k•r administrativt3 staff concerning the position 
analysis and e;;:-.mpensation study. 
• Pursue the articulation and implem•?.ntati•)ll of t:::learly defined 
policies/ prcrce.dures f,)r d'?.aling with wage 1'•-:llated issues such as market 
adjustm•?.nts, promotic<llS, equity adjustments, gender inequities, and 
moving throu9h the sala1y levels associgted with the Sala1y 
Comp8nsation Plan. 
•Address issues relat•?.cl tc, incn?.ased workloads. Such issues 
include the feasibility of using sltl?.rnat•? means .:rf compensation or 
recognition. 
2. TO CONTINUE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
A PERFORMANCE EVALUATION PROCEDURE WHICH 
PROVIDES AN EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OF 
PERFORMANCE FOR ALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
MEMBERS. 
• Continue fi:; d•?.Velc.p b.::•th merit and across thc01 board salary 
guidelines and proc~?.dures. 
• Advocate f.:·r prc.fessk··nal development pn:;grams designed for 
supervisors of administrativ•?. staff rnemb•?rs. These jJrograrns should 
deal with the many personnel issues related to evaluation of job 
performance. 
, -· . 
3. CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS. 
• Increase the Gct~-pus of tht? Administrative Staff Sc:holarshlp to $·l0,000. 
• Ass,?.ss and continue to uff•?r tht?. administrative staff mentoring 
prc·~Jram Bowlin~! Grf?en EFFECT for new students entering the 
University. · 
4. TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
MEMBERS AND THEIR CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED 
TO THE UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT PLANS. 
• Continue to have repres,?ntation on the Heallll, Wellness and 
Insurance Cornmitt,?e of Faculty Senate. · 
• Participate in and prc,moti3 the d;:welc,pment of Wellness programs for 
all university employ,?es. 
5. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 
• Seek to establish 8. paid h?.ave c,f abst?nce polk:y for· administrative 
staff. 
• Se•?k to re establish an ASC prof,?.ssional development fund. The goal 
for this fund is a total of :j;·l 0,000. 
• Gontinue to parlicipat.:3 in the Pn:Jfessi•:tnal Development Institute. 
• Continue to collaborate with e:·dsting fXO!:;Jrams and offiGes that develop 
and offer prof•?ssiona.l dev•?lopm.:w't prc•grarns for unive.rsity employees. 
• ? ..... ' • ... ,. 
6. SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE 
THAT RANKS BGSU'S ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE 
FOURTH POSITION AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN THE 
STATE OF OHIO. 
7. CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS 
AND PUBLIC RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 
• Improve comrnunkatk•n with administrative. staff members who do not 
have conner:::tic·ns to electronic mail. 
• Develop a publiG rr:<lations broc.hur•? for ni?Wiy hin?cl Administrative 
Staff. 
• Continue to distribute e-mail updat•?S l•) administrative staff. 
• Development of a list serve to S•?nd minut•3S from Administrative Staff 
Council m•?etings k) all administrative. staff rnernb .. ::>rs with e-mail 
capabilities. 
8. CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACULTY 
SENATE AND CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF 
COMMON CONCERN. 
• Continue to have n~·t=·resentatk·n on the clay carE' policy committee. 
• Personnel Welfare Cornmitt,?e chairs from each constituent group will 
meet r•?gularly r•?garding the ben,?fit issw?s. 
• Advoc:at•? the implern.?ntation of an early n::tirern,?nt program for 
administrative and chssifir?d staff. 
• Collaborale with faculty 8Gnate and Clas::;ified Staff Council in the 
develc·pment of the University community's strategic planning process. 
9. CREATE A HOME PAGE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
COUNCIL THAT WOULD ENABLE US TO COMMUNICATE 
WITH GROUPS SIMILAR TO ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
COUNCIL ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
Sl 
N ST.__~ ~lfJ!~~\ Bowling Green State lTniversity ~j\ 1! ., .Wj} 
fj'l, '1--i.;. 
~
Oflicc of I he Pr:dd.;n< 
1:LO r,lcfa!l .:::.:m,;r 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4:>~03-0010 
Phon.;: Ul9) :;72-2211 
fP_X: ("!19) 372-{!"!'!o 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
November 12, 1996 
Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Cou~cil ~ 
Sidney A. Ribeau /. J ~ 
President ~-- U 
Compensation Plan Data Request 
Concerning the data set that you refJUested in your letter of October 31, 1996, I am 
requesting that the Provost and Human Resources prepare in as timely a fashion as possible, 
the data set that you asked for. 
I would ask that. you keep in mind the sensitive nature of the information. Although this 
is public information, many staff members are not accustomed to the fact that their salaries 
could be published in reports for various purposes. In light of this, I would ask that you 
formally notify administrative staff that you bave requested this data set: and for what 
purpose(s ). 
I would like to emphasize once again that the compensation plan is a process which will 
require "fine tuning". My staff and I look forward to working with the Administrative Staff 
Council as the new administrative staff compensation plan continues to be refined. 
cc: Mr. Bryan Benner 
Dr. Charles Middleton 
November 15, 1996 
Dr. Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
101 University Hall 
Bowling Green State University 
Dear Joan: 
Oft1;;e of Studenl Life 
OI'ienlation :md New Stud.:nl Pl'ogl'ams 
"105 Saddkrair.:: Stucl.::nt s.~rvicc~ Building 
Bowling (Jr.;.;n, Ohio :..!:!~!.OJ 
(419) 372-2843 
FAX (.<!19) 372-0499 
One •)f the great joys ,)f being a member .:of this conununity is the opportunity to pr•)Vide servi~e 
tlu·ough a variety of C•)nmlittees, task forces and C•)tmcils. Il is alS•) one .:•f the things that makes 
it difficult to commit the. ldnd of time I need to my responsibilities as Assistant Dean of Students. 
In the last year, my resp.)nsibilities and assignments have increased bey.)nd what I believe I can 
reasonably manage effectively. Theref,)re, I have had t•) evaluate where I beliew I can be most 
effective this year. After tlwughtf1ll consideration, I have decided t•) resign from the 
Administrative Staff Cuundl. Had I thuught this w.:•ukl occur when I was elected t.:. Council last 
Spring, I would have withdrawn my name bef.:•n,.. my colleagues had a chance to V•)te. I 
rec•:Jgnize the difficulty lhis cre;:ttes ln bringing on a new Council member and Executive 
Committee member, and will gladly do whatev.:-r I can t•:o assist with the transition. 
I amlK•pef111 that I will ret11rn to the ranks .:•f ASC again. I have found my experience enriching 
and enj•)yable. My best to you and the rest of the C.)tmcil in addressjng the opp.xtunitics that lie 
ahead. 
Respectfully, 
~u ~ ()V-··,~·~J-<l 
::; O'~onnell 
pc: Jodi Webb, ASC Se~retary 
~. . ·\•~~ .... -. 
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MEMO RANUM 
TO: Officers of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: 
Harold Lunde, Chair 
Rpbert Holmes, Vice Chair 
J4 eronica Gold, Secretary ~ 
Lester E. Barber, Executive ~-\ssistanffo ~~~ 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
0ifice of th.: PresiJent 
.,~McFall C'"nter 
P,c.wliug Gr•ot:n, Ohio -l::'-403-0010 
Phone: (U9) 37~-~11 
FA'\: (419) :2\i~-3-t-46 
RE: Senate's Resolution Updating Pregnancy, Family Care and Sick Leave for Faculty 
I am writing to convey a decision reached by President Ribeau and the Board of 
Trustees' leadership on how to handle the Senate's September 1996 resolution to amend 
the Academic Clurter on matters of faculty leave for family care, etc. 
We recognize that it was the Senate's intent to bring the Charter into compliance with 
federal law on these topics. However, it is the advice of counsel to us that the goal is 
not cleanly met in this fashion. 
. 
We have therefore decided not to take action on the Senate resolution at this time, 
pending discussions with the Senate leadership and others-discussions which Provost 
lvfiddleton ·will initiate-to consider more effective ways of meeting the law on 
employee family leave issues. 
XC: President Ribeau 
Provost Middleton 
Nancy Footer, General Counsel 
G. Ray Medlin, Board ,)f Trustees Chair 
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CZG Ar:·l=··~intn"i.:.nt~ f;:•r 
Univ~rzity Stmding Cc·mmitte7S 
1996-97 
COMMITTEE NAME 
Computing Cvuncil 
Nancy Frey 
C.::·mX:•U.ter Ser·vi·~es 
1999 
Eg,ual Opp.::,rt\J.!"!i t.y c.:.m:~;·l i ;,no::e 
Mary ~Juiee Baty 
Uo:.di·::al Tecr.tn•:·l•:.gy 
1998 
Sl.Isan Fr·:•st 
Library-C.AG 
1999 
He.alth, ":-I.;,llness, and Insuran.;;.:, 
Har·y Ali~e Ne\·m.!\n 
Admiaai•:Jns 
1999 
Sue W&.rr.mea 
Phyei.::al Plant 
1998 
Ellen. Naderer 
Fire lands 
1997 
In.:.lJr:mca Ar:-k'·e.:.tls 
Uarge Houchina 
Bo.:.kat .. :•re 
1998 
Karen Wasson 
Heal t.h Se:t.•v ic=ea 
1999 
Parking 
Barb.9.r·9. G.9.ray 
Sci~nce Lit·rarl~ 
1998 
Universit.y Unicm Adviec·rY 
k•is H·~\>Te 
Physical Plant 
1998 
PHGE. 002 '002 
** TOTAL PRGE.002 ** 
I EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION-STAFF AWARDS I 
Bowling Green State University has traditi•Jnally re.:ognized the value and suprort rendered by the .:lassified staff in 
accomplishing its assigned mission of proviJing th.:: best r.:•ssible environment for the student ro~:~ulati.:•n. Recognition 
of valued service is accomplished by letters to individual employees, special sport events re.:o'iJnizing the dassified 
staff, and the annual Staff Awards Ceremonies. 
The Staff Award Ceremonies re.:ognizes classified staff with 5, 10, 15, :!0, :!5, 30 or more years of total service to the 
University. A special dinner is gxven to staff with 15 or more years of total service. Each vice presidential area 
establishes a local ceremony for staff with 5 and 10 years of service. 
University service is based on the total of all full-time and part-time employment of each classified staff member. 
Service ior iull-time employment is ba~:.d on inclusive periods of full-time work. Service for part-time employment is 
based on 1 year of servtce for each :!,080 hours of work 
The details of the Staff Award Ceremonies are announced in the University Monitor and directly to affected 
individuals. 
IFMfiL y AND :r-.fEDICAL LEAVE ACT (FMLA) POLICY I 
Bowling Green State University understands the importance of family issues in today's work for.:e. The University 
also m.."Ognizes that more of its employees than ever face conflicting demands of family oblisations and work. Because 
employees may find it necessary to take leave from their jobs Ior a temporary period to address certain family 
responsibilities or their own serious health conditions, and in order to compfy with the Family and Medical Leave Act 
(F1'.1LA) oi 1993, the University has established a Parental Leave and Family and Medical Leave Policy. 
The University will grant an eligible employee leave for up to 1:! weeks during a 1:!-month period for the following 
reasons: 
(1) The birth or adoption of a child, or the foster care placement of a child. 
(:!) To care for a "family member" of the employee ID that individual has a sa'iuus health condition. 
(3) A serious health 1.."0ndition of the employee renders the individual unable to perf0rm his or her job 
functions. 
Procedures for fl\.ILA leave will apply also to leaves under slate law and Univ•?rsit y p·:olicy that are longer than 1:! 
weeks (mejical, disability, matermty, etc.). Leave under state law and University p.:•la.:y will run concurrently with 
leave under this policy. The University will comply with both federal and state law, as well as University policy 
regarding these leaves. 
A £acket of information covering the University's policy, request forms, and n..11_uired do.:umentation is available in the 
Office of Personnel Services. A copy of Employee "Rights under the Family and~edkal Leave Act of 1~93 is contained 
at the end of this handbook. 
Questions or concerns regarding family or medical leave under this action can be addressed by calling Personnel 
Services (372-8421}. . 
lHOLIDAYS 
BGSU observes ten (10) holidays each year. The holidays currently observed are: 
(7 /94) 
January 1 -New Year's Day 
•3rd Monday in January - Martin Luther King Day 
•3rd Monday in February- President's Day 
Last Monday in May- Memorial Day 
July 4- Independence Day 
1st Monday in S!..."Ttember- Laror Day 
•2nd Monday in October -Columbus Day 
November 11 -Veteran's Day (formerly Armistice) 
42 
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November 26, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Sallye McKee, Special Assistant to the Provost 
FROM: 
RE: 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair ~-· ""''/ 
Administrative Staff Council ~·; 
December 5 Administrative Staff ii ouncil Meeting 
.tvlmini::lr<•liv.~ ::;liiff Council 
B.:.wlin.; •Jr·~en, C•hio .1J,!CiJ 
Thank you so much for agreeing to speak at the December 5 Administrative Staff Council Meeting. 
Council convenes at 1 :30 in the Alumni Room in the Union, and after a few housekeeping details, you 
will have the floor. A half hour presentation followed by questions from members of Council is the 
format usually used at these meetings. Typically 40-50 members of Council are in attendance. If you 
have any questions regarding this meeting, please give me a call. llciok forward to seeing you on the 
fifth if not before. 
JCM/nm 
Bowling Gre.e.n State. lTnive.rsUy 
\ 
(' 
I 
Joan C. ~Mm~ga~hair Adm_i~~i~~taff ,~oundl 
- --- / -, 
_,/ '"' Dear J 6an: '-- --- -, 
December 3, 1996 
19.96 
Provost and Vice President 
for Acnci.;r11ic /\!fnirs 
230 lvlcFGII C.:nl.~r 
Eo~"'.'lin~ Gr~.:n, (fhio :..!3t.!03-0020 
Phon.;: ('!!C') 37:2-:291:; 
Fl.:<: ('!19) 372-2,!,!6 
',"ll.5J-ve nclv reviewed tht:: l 996-.;17 goals fc.r Administrative Council. I 
don't have a partkular comment about most of them as they all seem laudable. 
Whether they're attainable, or not, of course remains to be seen and depends 
upon h.:)W th.~ year evolves. But at least as an aspirational statement tl11:~y set a 
good and fair course for the future. 
I wanted to C()mment partk:ularly on one issue, Item #'2, which deals 
with the development ,)fa 1x~rfonnance evaluati.~m procedure. As you know, 
we are committed to pr.:wide a pc•licy document ti) tl-u:: Trustees for their 
review and adoption sometim.~ this spring. Its going to be imperativ.:: in order 
to assure that we meet this deadlin.:: that the Administrative Staff Council and 
the Administration begin to put the final touches tc• that document som.~time 
early in the spring semester. May I ask that you provide to me a suggested 
timeline for the discussions c,f this di)Clllnent. We .:an develop a dear and 
mumbiguous set of e'q.1.:;:ctations about what our d.::adlines are in .-::1rder to 
assure full participation of members •:Jf the Campus cc•mmtmity in the 
discussion and also allow adequate time for Trustee response as well. Thank 
you for your assistance in this matter. 
Provost and Vice President 
11m 
xc: President Ribeau 
Bowling Green State University Foundation, Inc. 
Ms. Joan Morgan 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Bowling Green, CH-I 4340:3 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Academic Enhancement 
Dear Ms. Morgan, 
December 3, 1996 
I wanted to take this oppot1unity, on behalf of the Bowling Green State 
University Foundation, Inc., to thank you for your commitment to preserving 
the integrity of the Foundation through your duties as fund administrator of 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Endowment. 
The Foundation is pleased to provide you with this report of the 
Administratitte Staff Sclwlarship Endawm2-nt as of June 30, 1996. The 
enclosed financial repot1 is a summary of the corpus account balance and 
income account indicating the awards, gifts, expenses, and earnings for the 
1995-96 fiscal year. 
As you know, the corpus account pot1ion of the account is held in 
perpetuity, while the interest generated from the account is used to satisfy 
the benefactor's directions on the use of the fund. 
To further serve your needs as the fund administrator, we are 
continually working to enhance our ability to gather timely information about 
the recipient of the Administratit'-2 .Staff Sc/1c'~larsl1ip Enc/L1WI712-nt. It is 
through such measures that we can provide the services that you expect 
from us. 
Because private dollars are increasingly important in maintaining 
quality programs here at Bowling Green State University, your commitment 
of ensuring the donor's wishes be followed is critical in securing future gifts. 
A I~unprofit C(•rpvr9tiun forth.~ Adv-:mc.::>m•-:-nt ojfBuwling Gr.::dt State Univ·::r2ity 
om .. ~·= (~nm :::7:::-:l551 PAX (419) ~7~-7697 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Administrative Staff Scholarship Endowment 
As of June 30, 1996, tile corpus balance was $37,618.15 which 
includes 1995-96 gifts of $1 ,644.95 and realized gain of $2,271.00. 
The following summary of tile income account indicates the activity 
during the 1995-96 fiscal year: 
Balance 6/30/95 
Awards 
Earnings 
Transfers ln/(Out) 
Other Income 
Contributions 
Expenses 
Balance 6/30/96 
$1,838.21 
(1 ,450.00) 
1,625.84 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
$2,014.05 
l ~-~-~ ') :J 'l v''"'t. . ~.. '~ 
December 3, 1996 
Page 2 
If I may provide additional information or assistance, please clo not 
hesitate to contact me. Once again, please know how much Bowling 
Green State University values your commitment. We continue to build on 
our past successes and look forward to greater accomplishments in the 
future. 
Sincerely, 
pja 
Enclosure 
bO 
, -·~,to\ Sl!l.t;~; ~~» Bowling Green State University 
-~- ' 
December 11, 1996 
Charles R. Middleton 
Provost and Vice President 
Dear Chuck: 
Adminbmliv·~ ~faff Cc•uncil 
[l.:.wling Gre•!ll, Ohio •13403 
You recently requested a suggested time line for discussions about the pe1iormance 
evaluation procedure for administrative staff. The committee looking at this process has come up 
with a draft that Judy Donald and I plan to share with all administrative staff during the week of 
December 16. We will ask for feedback regarding both the form and the procedures. Plans are being 
made to discuss performance evaluation at the Jamta1y 2 Administrative Staff meeting. At this point, 
I am concerned about some of the issues related to the form and procedures that are su1iacing. 
These include: How is the fonn going to be used? Will it be used to determine merit? Will it be used 
to dete1mine movement through the salary levels? Will it be used solely to improve performance? 
I'm anticipating a lively discussion at our Janua1y meeting and do not anticipate ASC endorsement of 
either the fom1 or the procedures at that time. 
Since you are scheduled to attend our February Administrative Staff meeting, this might be a 
good time to discuss the pe1i01mance evaluation form and its relationship to the entire evaluation 
process. I believe the form should be a small pa11 of the process and that training of supervisors as 
well as employees is needed if such a process is to be successful. 
I hope this tentative time line gives you an idea of our thoughts. I will be happy to discuss this 
and any changes or suggestions you may have. 
JCM/nm 
Sincerely, 
Joa~n, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
'< 
Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Dear Joan: 
December 17, 1996 
Provo£t and Vice President 
lor ;-\cnlktnic P.f!-nirs 
230 !.1cFall C.;n,.;r 
Eo••;lin'); Gr.;.;n, Ohio ~Jt!OJ-0020 
fhon.:: ('! 19) 371-~915 
F/\.X: (-! 19) 372-8,!,!6 
DEc 19tsss 
ThanLs for the update on the p•:rformance evaluation procedure and 
form for administrative staff. I don't believ.:- at this time, based upc'n what 
you've told me, that I need to anti.:ipate coming to discuss these matters with 
the Council prior to my so:::hedul.:-cl m.:-eting. I say this with the understanding 
that nothing will be finali::ed prim· to that meding and •)Ur opp.::n·tunity to 
slure ideas c,n where we are at that time will remain •Jpen at k:ast until that 
date. 
For me, the issues seem to be relatively sttaight forward. We need to get 
down to a wide spread agreem.:-nt on most, if not all of the matters raised in 
your letter. Then we can concentrate our discussion on the final few (and no 
doubt most critical) issues that will remain thereafter. 
With regard specifically to the questions yc,u raise about how th•:: form is 
going to be used etc., I lool: forward to hearing th·~ variL,us points ,Jf vi.~w that 
will materi.:tli3e on these qu.~stions over the (Ourse of the ne;<t si:-: weel:s or S•J. 
For me, two things are vital. First, every aclministrativ.:: staff person must be 
evzlluated each year, and where administrative staff p•::rsons serve as 
supervisors, part of their own evaluation must be on how effectively they 
perform the evaluation of other members c,f the administrative and/.:)r 
classified staff. This principle will also apply t.:) faculty members who have 
administrative staff members reporting directly to them. 
The second issue requires mor.:: discussion. It is this: whether the form 
is used for assessing merit •)1' not, some merit assessment process needs to be in 
place for consideration of the Trust.~es this spring. On the principle that the 
fewer f.:wms that we have the better, I would suggest that we regard this 
evaluation procedure as integral to the merit ass.~ssment process of the 
Campus_ How we might ::tccomplish attaining that g(1al, of C(mrse, remains to 
be seen. But I don't personally know •::tf any reason off hand why we should 
have one form. f.:w annual perfc,rnMnc.:: evaluation and a separate form or 
process f.:,r merit salary increases. Perhaps then:: are good answers to that 
concern and I am .~ager b) lTt()W them, if ther~:: are any. But as a first take this 
view may serve to focus the discussion that tal:es place over the ne~-:t few 
Joan Morgan 
Page2 
De.:ember 17, 1996 
months. I want to emphasizf~, however, that I am entirely c•pen as to the 
out(:ome ,Jf this question at this time. I really d,J want to be in a positi.::.n to 
respond to the best ideas that Y•JU and your c.Jlleagues in th•:: administrative 
staff can c.:)me forward with as a result of your deliberations. 
I hope these (:<Jlnments are US•?ful. Best wisllt?s for a happy holiday 
season to you and all the members •Jf the administrative staff as v1ell as their 
families. 
Provost and Vice President 
lim 
b3 
~~ 
~~...::::::....~ rJLJ~O Bowling Green Stale University 
==:::10'= «::::::::]~'7' 
2 January, 1997 
Memorandum 
TO: Dr. J.:.an Horgan, Ghai1·, Administrativ.:: Staff .:.nmcil 
Language Laboratory 
University Hall 302-304 
Bowling Gr22n, Ohio 43403-0~~J 
(419) 372-8146 
FI~ON: Eril~ GJ:aub3.rt, Dire•::tor, Languag.:: Laborai:c•Xy; :oidministrs.ti vt=:. 
Du<:: t.::• the ti:uling, i:w·:. ·~i,::eb; c.f r·~f .. :::titiv•:: flu, va•:::::J.tio:.;:-t aa.:l aid: le<:,v.::: d'=,??S 
sin.::=. D·=·.::em[ .. ;r :20, 96, ri,y c.:•IiJiitent:= .s.re "late" ina2mu.:::h !:t3 th.::y ar•:: ~.,;rrit ten 
on th<:: l::t2i: "chi::: du.::" 2t~gg•::st::d. ::'till, th.::: 3uhject matter is sc· imp0rtant 
tha:: I d.:. n.::•t wiah i:.::• for·::: go th•:: (!hance f.:•r som<::: :=ort .::of input with i··:::bard. to 
tht=:. pr.::.posed "draft" fc.rm. 
Ov•:::l·all the form. is to0 1.:111g, to.::• •::Ctllipl2:~, and put2 l:·.:.th .:;::.:.::ezsi-ve HLi:rt and 
unch.::(:b::d p·:.vi.::r .s.nd r•:::=polBibility .:.n th.:: "aupervisor" who h :ta t.:• d·:. all tl1at 
ob.?•'::l"Ving, judging and r::t-::ing. Pity t1E. 2Up•::r-..ris.:ol.·s ~-lh.:. h~ve more th::m "1. .::.:.ur.l·:: 
of staff to rate annEally! Hhen comr:.aring the rEtting prc .. :::ezs us.::.:l. for faculty, 
th::re aeems t.:. te a mor•:: d·::mo.:::r::tti.:: pr.:.ces.3, spl··::Etding r.::zp.:.n.::ibility for 
judging individuals tc• a nurltb~I .:•f sour•:::.:::s Ct=· ro)ll!C•ti.:.n •.::•:O!!I!tli t'i:•::~, . .:;hair, d.::an, 
c.:·ll·::g•:: councils, and th•::n up to the VP fd\ level.) 
Th·:: tw.::br·~ · ar~a2 .::ould b·::: .::ond.::n:=o::d tc• .=i:·: or •::ight (e::.:::•::pt for ::tdrn. eta.ff 
in. th.:: sal3.r~• l·::v.::.ls 16-~:::). T.:•o m=tny ar•::as bl.: .. :::l:ed out a2. "not applicable" 
will not lo.:.l: good hut ITt~\Y y.::t t2l.'ilf•t th·:: po::J..·so;:-t.::· filling out th•:: c':lt·:::gories 
to iJ.w.::nt d::tta just to fill th.:: spa•::o.::3. P:1y lev.::l 1!:-7 i?t9.f:f usmdly gr.:: too 
busy C:.::•ing th::ir !p)-hc.ur (pluz) j.:.b.::: to ~v..::n dr.::am of ::treas tw. · 5,.'3;?-12~ =tnd 
1·--= ··-I,=- 7.- ·d- ··-1- =--- ~-·=- n· ·t .:!·- ::.r·t-l1"r·,.-- ·tl1=-1·,. ·-1"m=- -,1 ·tl-,:.;c. -•'im=•r·- -.:>,.:,. -.-.o•·I· !.. L. _l_'J u, 1-.!,-./ dL'=! u ._.pc •- -0 _ ·- L '- Ll- u_ _ , __ J.. 1-'J..-- -~ J •-• _c. Vv .1.. --• 
Ar.::::t ~ .::·h.:·uld th.:::r.::f·:·re aut.:.mo:tti.:::all~;' b.:: of high·:'!st il:np•:.l·tc:.ne:: (.:::ounting <:~.s 
110 1E:38 than soc:~ of the t.:otal l"C!ti'i1g·--a.2 "·teaching" ie' or ah.::luld b·::'. f.Jr moat 
·-=-=~ultyJ •··::.-::· 1 l."' "':.1·'=-=-~crlqr,-··-··r--· 1"·'= --=-···-1·.::. -l~ t·h=-i1· J""~'-, •v.=-11 .o11•1 ·t"' tl·t·"' ..!..'-~'- 1-l.L~._:. _ ._, ._,,_ .L ~--·1-'-·-~ .~dl.t_, J' ~ .L 1-"-•- J:-' - W.L' ~-'--~- L L 'o - '::"i.- ~t \. .. -
T::.e.=.t .:.f their ::tT:·ility th.::j 1:vill [..:: ·::':C•rmrdtt.:::l to th•:: 0wtployer g,nd its rrdssi.:.-a; 
m·e=~a 3 and .!: as ·w·:::ll as 6 and 7, t.:• th.:: ..::::t.::nt th•:?.y ar·= trul~,r applic9.bl;:: ~1·e 
really incident=tl to :loins one's b·::s'i: in ::•.rea ~. Thus, for· most people in 
pay le.v.::ls 15-7, th.:: rating str.::a3 thc.t 2.hould b.:: w·::ight:::d as 50-:=:0% .:.f ov.~ra.ll 
perf.:•rrrll:m·.::•:: ar•:: :2, ~nd to a limit::d .:;:zt::nt four to :=i:c: •::Oth•=.i·· "c.:.re" ·::<::te~ori•::3 
vJhi.:::h des.:::rit .. ; th:: j.:•t in th·=-~ W'O(/. th·::: pay l•:::vels w.:;r.:: r~tt.::.:1, w.::ight;:::-:1 ~ <:md 
established. 
Th::: se . .::.:md 3p•::cifie .:.-::.j.:::.::ti.:on i3 the "GOALS" emr.·hasis. From cuatodia.ns ti) full 
prof.::3s·:ors, h1•S ::tr•:: il·:oi: <:tsl:hlg .::lassifi·::d staff nor fa•::ulty e··J;:::rj ~r.::a.r 1:·7hi:tt th·::ii· 
ep·::cifie, rltE:a3urabl•:: goals ::tre--:tnd th.::n , a. y·::ai· l:!t.::r, hol.J.in~ ther11 to it. 
( /I . 1 11 1" j j ' • r 1 • • ' . • • • 11 • t l 1 J m.::: goa ·a out 1n•:: d.lF •13•::U33l.:•·i1 :t:or t.1·::: prHftar; JOu illl231C•l1 l:=" a l- 2.1011 • 
·ta=l-=- a·1:1 ---1,- t· tl·t::. ::.•.-'-·"'t'~'t·- tl-wt ··-'-.=- "'m·-1-.:--.,,:.::. •·=-a-11,, ha<=> ·t1-to=- .:..,,w·-=-1· l·h.:: fu·lr:1::: :mr'l th•"' 
-'- !• U!L-j U <:: '---L-- .1 •• l.!.!.- ci}'--!>'J-t:: Lt: J --C~· -- .1:'- ~-, ~ -1 ~, ·• ·-· -
positi.:·n-d·::fin.::d fr.::..::d.:•m •:tf 9.•:::ti.:on t.:• actually do sorru::thL1:; ab.:out th•:?. 3·:t=tls. 
To: 
AC .. ~'"DE1v1F~ El··TI-I.Al',fCElviEJ\TT 
BO\NLil·TG c::;FEEI·T ST 1:1. TE Ul.JIYEESI1~J: 
F .:.· .. r·I.J1-)l TE·. 1-.1.1Q-~·I"l_fJ~l0 t; J. ..... 4 • • J. - • ~ - ·- • ~ {_I t.J -
DATE:._1...L..::....hf-!--tcf~ __ _ 
Office Phone: 
From: 
Office Phone: ( 419) 372-2677 
Re: JA(tJt~, 
fff 
~ ~~.·~ Bowling Green State University ~~t ,.._ .... ~~ ·~· 
January 8, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Tonia Stewart · 
FROM: 
RE: 
Associate to the Vice President 
for Student Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
January 2, 1997 
A•Jii•ini:::l.raliw Si~ff Co:.uncil 
Dowling Gr~en, Ghio 4:0403 
Tonia during the Spring, 1996 Administrative Staff Council (ASC) elections, an administrative staff 
member was elected to setve on ACGFA. His name is JGrry Wollmering. H6 is an Assistant Athletic 
Director in the Atllletics Department and can be reached at 372-7057. The Administrative Staff 
member receiving the next highest number of votes is Michelle Simmons. Michelle is therefore the 
alternate. She is an Assistant Director of Financial Aid and can be reached at 372-2994. 
Each spring Administrative Staff has elections and one of the positions listed is that of ASC 
representative to ACGFA. The person receiving the highest number of votes is our representative 
and the person receiving the second highest number of votes is the alternate. 
If you have any questions, please let me know. 
JCM/nm 
fo7 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Vic;; Pr.:sid.:nt !or Slud.;n[ Affairs 
Bowling Grc:n, Ohio <!:>!.oJ-0140 
(419) 372-2147 
Fax: (419) 372-8150 
December 18, 1996 
Joan Morgan 
Chair, Administrative Slaff Council 
Academic Enhancement 
101 University Hall 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, OH 43403 
Dear Joan: 
DEC 3 0 1995. 
In accordance with the provisions of Section II.C. of the enclosed selecti,:Jn and 
membership procedures f,x the AdviS•)lY Conunitlee •)11 General Fee Allocations 
(ACGFA), which are effective for the E'~l7-% fiscal year, please file with the Office .:•f the 
Vice President f.:•r Student Affairs, 305 Saddlem.ire Student Services Buildinz, a written 
plan outlining the selection or election procedure t.:• be used by the Adminis~·ative Staff 
Council in nanling a members and an alternate. 
This plan together with the names, addresses and plwne numbers of the member and the 
alternate t.:•gether with a certification that lhe selection/election procedme was followed 
must be filed in my •)ffke by 5 p.m., J anua.ry 17, 1997. Please rwte that Secti•)fl IV. of the 
enclosed provides that fztilme ,Jf any eligible organizati•:Jn to meet the announced 5 p.m., 
January 17, 1997 deadline will result in the loss by i:hat ,:Jrgm-.ization of the •)pporl1mity to 
narne a member and m1 alternate f,x the 1997-96 fiscal year. 
Sincerely, 
j;I'U.J·I._ K $ttt_!)()_l{_-t 
Tonia K. Stewart, Ph.D. 
Associate to the Vke President f,x Student Affairs' 
Enclosure 
i 
b% 
~~.dmini:rrmive ~taff Council 
B·:.wling (Jrten, (•hie, 43·403 
January 9, 1997 
Charles R. Middleton 
Provost and Vice President 
Dear Chuck: 
At the January meeting of Administrative Staff Council (ASC) a number of issues surrounding the 
performance evaluation process as well as the merit assessment process were discussed. For your 
information, these are presented below. 
1. We agree with you that every administrative staff person must be evaluated each year. However, 
how this should be done is still under discussion. 
2. Administrative Staff Council believes that the perfom1ance evaluation form needs to be separated 
from the merit assessment form. The main outcome of any periormance evaluation should be to 
improve an individual's performance. On the other hand, merit assessment is used to reward an 
individual's performance. Because of these differences these two forms and accompanying 
processes need to be separated. 
3. Instead of using the proposed performance appraisal form to evaluate performance only, at this 
point we are exploring dividing this form into two parts: one to appraise performance and one to 
assess merit. The performance appraisal would be the narrative part of the form giving the employee 
and the supervisor the opportunity to express themselves about both the employee's goals and 
progress toward meeting these goals. Merit can be assessed by using the area ranl\ings and 
weightings already in existence in the proposed form. Weightings, however, should be determined at 
the beginning of the assessment period for each employee not at the end of that period. Although it 
is recognized that there is a close relationship between these two processGs, as the University 
moves towards a requir•3d performance appraisal and merit assessment process for all administrative 
staff, a clearer distinction between these two processes is essential. 
4. Since this is the first time the University is going to be using a unifom1 form for these processes for 
the administrative staff, ASC recommends that these processes be reviewed annually by ASC and 
the opportunity be available to mal\e changes. 
5. A need exists to clearly define merit for administrative staff. Such a definition should be 
a university wide one with some variability within divisions and departments. We look forward to 
working with you in defining merit for administrative staff. 
6. Merit must be tied into the completion of periormance appraisal forms by supervisors. Supervisors 
not thoughtfully completing these forms should not be eligible for merit. 
.i 
7. We continue to be concerned about the implementation elate. Since the forms and procedures 
will not be finalized until later this spring, implementation should begin in the late spring with the 
meeting between the employee and supervisor to discuss goals for 1997-98. To use either a new 
performance appraisal form or merit assessment form to evaluate performance or make decisions 
about merit for administrative staff for 1996-97 would be inappropriate and unfair. 
8. Administrative staff will continue to be opposed to any division between across the board and 
merit increases until the salary pool is large enough to guarantee all personnel at the University at 
least a cost of living salary adjustment. 
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We are still in the discussion stages and will continue to discuss the issues presented in this 
document as well as others that arise. Exe.~utive Committee of Administrative Staff Council and our 
Personnel Welfare Committee are meeting weekly in an effort to resolve these concerns. If you have 
any input that you feel would assist us in our deliberations please let me know. 
Sincerely yours, 
Jo:il::organ, Chair 
Administrative Staff 
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<~ Sl:__iji ~11J Bowling Green State Univei"Sity Adrniloi:tmlivc ~l'lff Council Bowling Gr·~~n. o)hio 'lC:,!OJ 
~~. ...~ ·~· . 
January 30, 1997 
Dr. Charles Middleton 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Dear Chuck: 
We look forward to your visit to our February 6 Administrative Staff Council meeting at 1:30 in 
the Alumni Room of the Student Union. As I mentioned to you in an earlier correspondence the 
issues of defining and assessing merit are presenting some real challenges for administrative staff. 
Some progress has been made, but members of our Executive Committee and Personnel Welfare 
Committee ((PWC) felt it would be helpful if you would address the following issues related to merit at 
our February 6 meeting. 
• We recommend that performance appraisal process be separate from the merit 
assessment process because the performance appraisal process should be used to improve 
performance and merit should be used to reward performance. 
• We continue to struggle with the issue of cost of living raises as these are related to merit. 
Raises have been so small at the University for the past few years that many administrative 
staff feel it is unfair to distribute merit if cost of living is not dealt with first. 
• We are interested in hearing about the merit systems for administrative staff with which you 
are familiar. Also do you have any positive or negative feelings about such systems? 
• It has been proposed that training be an integral part of this process, and we advocate such 
training begin as soon as the periormance assessment form is in place so that the appraisal 
process for 1997-98 can start in late April or early May. 
• One proposal being discussed by our Executive Committee and PWC is that administrative 
staff who periorm satisfactorily as measured by the periormance appraisal form would receive 
a certain percentage raise - perhaps 80°1.:.. Those not perfonning satisfactorily would receive 
less than this percentage and those periorming above the satisfactory level would receive 
more. This proposal has not been discussed with administrative staff, but guidance from you 
is needed as our discussions continue. 
• When will the new performance appraisal and merit assessment process be implemented? 
• Concerns exist that merit dollars will be used to address the issue of taking care of salary 
inequities as administrative staff move through the salary levels. 
In addition to these issues there are several other concerns listed below that, if time permits, 
we would like you to address on February 6. 
• Since administrative staff have the least job security of any constituent group on campus, we 
would like to explore the feasibility of multiple year contracts for administrative staff who have 
3-5 years of satisfactory performance at the University. 
• With the discussion of eliminating the ERIP for faculty, administrative staff and classified 
staff are interested in the feasibility of having one more offer of an ERIP for staff. 
Implementation of the ERIP for staff would offer a humane way to deal with any future 
downsizing that may occur at the University. 
• Will summer hours continue? 
• When the University makes a decision not to continue employees with more than three 
years of contract services, full time administrative staff members' must be notified of this decision not 
later than January 1 of any subsequent year of contract service. Are plans being made to change 
this? If so what is being discussed? 
These are the main issues we would like to discuss with you. I'm sure, however, that others 
may arise. Please give me a call if you have any questions. 
JCM/nm 
Yours truly, 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
February 12, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Lisa Wayne, Promotion Assistant 
WBGU-TV 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair a.Q!Jz·-
Administrative Staff Council J 
WBGU-TV's March Membership Campaign 
AJmilli::;tn:u:iv~ SniT C<:>u!icil 
I;c.wling Greeli, Ohio -13"'W 
\ 
Lisa, below are the nar:nes of administrative staff at the University who have volunteered to work at 
the following times on March 23. I would appreciate it if you would communicate directly with them 
about their responsibilities. Let me know if you have any questions. 
12:00-4:00 
Mary Beth Zachary, Library 
Duane Whitmire, Computer Services 
Ann Betts, Food Service 
Patti Ankney, Chemistry 
Rick Kasch, Computer Services 
Linda Hamilton, Planning and Budgeting 
Dianne Abbott, Academic Enhancement 
4:00-7:00 
JCM/nm 
Susan Darrow, Honors Program· 
Randy Julian, Athletic Department 
Pat Kania, Computer Services 
Theresa Kallmeyer, Environmental Health and Safety 
'~; .;>·~~.~· i-IJ Bowling Green State Unive•·sity 
-~, 
February 13, 1997 
Mr. Donald C. Williams, Chair 
Alumni Board of Trustees 
Dear Mr. Williams: 
7.3 
Adminbrative :::raff C.:.uncil 
EowlinJ Gr.;rou, Crhio 4Jcl03 
Larry Weiss recently informed me of the decision of the Alumni Board to provide up to $5000 in 
matching funds for our Administrative Staff Scholarship; and on behalf of Administrative Staff I thank 
you for this support. We plan to star1 a major fund raising campaign in the fall and the incentive you 
have given us will provide many with the necessary motivation to contribute to our scholarship. 
Hopefully, we will rise to the challenge and be able to raise $5000. This would cer1ainly give us the 
oppor1unity to provide additional scholarship dollars to deserving students at Bowling Green State 
University. We sincerely appreciate your support in this important endeavor. 
JCM/nm 
Cordially yours, 
Joal.:gan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
ASC REPORT TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
FEB 21,1997 
G?~~ morning Chairman Medlin, members of theJoard and President 
Ribt.au . tt < /. , . / ,V - .:..· 
. (. , -, /' j'P~'- :· (t':l,~"t:~ · "':~t.-~ :. _;'-:' ,-:_.a ~:'Y::<""'L-· 
. . . i-' -. . , ,") . ~4'!::0 -~ Tlre-pm,1:-t~Ht•nths have been busy ot , for A -Munistrative Staff Council. J -r 
~-.l -..... t. :) ~.(' 'l rj . t '-'·~~(':. ./~ ·. 
~he conun~ttee studying the perfonnan~ e ap1J.l.£s'J! process is sending fmth 
ttr-t1~~:e-s~~s office: a p~1:fonnanc~e/ ~09~{ ;;~nd suggested p~·ocess for 
adnumstratlve staff. In add1t1on to.J:lus mitiative, a subcommittee of our 
Personnel "vV elfare Committee ha8 b£en~4.u.~the merit process m=td is-
. . 1 1 J-t.<t~'d .l:.rf· .~J~~~ u ,f M I 4 -gomg to ctrcu ate a c ocume:11t to a- nu Isrrative smt· on aTe 1 'or~ 
and_will ~iscuss {~tan on call me:eting of A~ministt~at~~e ~~a~f Council on . -~ --.. 
Mmch 1.:t. Htw tP'-';1 J p...<. b,t:; 12 ' ' •' al-ij:.r; l ltt:r k<l-; b~'f!'•t .:..·~ufw4C.!,· . :~ 
. tl(1l' .· 1'.1 1"'1 . -L. • . : ..... ,. 
"" ~~- -/-/;u;'l\. C~1~t~ll.ltt.//Lo) ,:,,,:/. Clut.{{~,;_.·~ T~~ - .~ 
The leadership of Administrative Staff Council has been meeting with the 
leadership of Faculty Senate, Classified Staff Council, Graduate Student 
Senate and Undergraduate St11dent government on a regular basis in what 
we care calling a c~.onstitnent caucus. At of;t-·f our recent meetings we 
· Sfs' -!:..'l', e.-e£r:".fi. .:O& • • • , , .... discussed m1d a~· npi)n a number ot topics that will have al!'c~t on 
student retention at the University. These include {.11'"'--
Vvvllu~ ... ~,..._...a.-~ 1 A conu11itment/to an initiative aimed at positively influencing und~rgraduate success at BGSU. A request was sent to a number of 
indi iduals who deal with retention on a daily basis to ask them to subnlit 
five strategies to intervene when students are stmggling with academic 
issues. The list generated will be shared with faculty and teaching graduate 
assisumts and anyone else interested in re(:eiving this infonnation 
t~t sp_..-A~. J·! tt-1 p~1~ -tb.l 13 .q . Z-f+L -L-T I tt 
, Faculty hrterest inft·mentoring program is being assessed as a 
direct result of the recommendation of this caucus. 
3. We are starting to take a look at acadenlic policies that need to 
be studied because of their potential negative effect on student 
retention.lnduded in this list is the current flve yem· dismissal policy for 
students who are suspended a second time4fr{he current course drop policy 
and th·"' .~mTent re.ading .. u tieulation polie.y. u..1, ~L«.,.. "'~)i -~ U"H-t'j .. (J-~::..~~. ~-:r 
Wt' I f._ Lt.. ,._tt.u.e0t.t..tlt~U:. c. t--u r-e.J r."-1!--~u.?... ,._T<.A..J-t. c_.,'~-1~-l<. '-,._ 
These meetings are imp01tant in helping to build community at the 
University and I hope th.J!~'1continuc- throughout the remainder of this year 
ancl)Jecome insitutitonalized 
.QAfot-t/.-!u .. .ft.t.l 
We continue to meet with the other employee groups on campus to discuss 
the Family Medical Leave ACT. 
This ends my report. Are there any questions? 
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Bowling Green State lTniversity Adminbrnliv.:; :::wJi'Council Bowling Gr;.:ra, Ohio .. J3~~0J 
February 26, 1997 
President Sidney Ribeau 
President's Office 
Me Fall Center 
Dear Sidney: 
Thank you for agreeing to attend our next Administrative Staff Council meeting. This will be held at 
1 :30 on March 6 in the Alumni Room in the Student Union. The meeting lasts until 3:00. T~'pically 
close to 50 representatives are in attendance. 
There are several suggestions that I have for topics of general int·~rest and these are list.'3d below. 
1. Share your insights into the federal and state budget picture for higher education. The 
information you shared with the Legions regarding the American Council on Education's proposals to 
help families afford higher education would be most appropriate. In addition the America Reads 
Challenge would also be of general interest. 
2. A discussion of the ways administrative staff can assist the University in its lobbying effo11s 
with Columbus. If you have the names and acldress•?S of representatives that e;ould be shared at the 
meeting this would be most helpful. 
In addition to these t•Jpics, I'm sun:. there will t11?. questions about a variety of other areas from the 
floor, and I think it would be most useful to open the meeting to questions from those in attendance. 
If you have any questions, plc3aSE! contact me. 
Sincerely yours, 
Joanr.;~ 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
JCM/nm 
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Bowling Green State lJniversity Adminiru·Jtiv.: :::talT O:oundl Eo•.•: lin~ Gr.~~.-.. ()hio 43,!03 
March 18, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Donna Wittwer 
Benefits Manager 
FROM: . Joan C. Morqan, Chair 
Administrative Staff 
RE: April 3 Administrative Staff Council Meeting 
Donna, you are on the agenda for the April 3 Administrative Staff Council to speak about "New 
Managed Care Program Under Worker's ComJ:J•3nsation-What you Need to Know as a BGSU 
Employee". Two other guests will also be in attendan~e: Larry Weiss and Gary Swegan. Both 
guests will have shor1, perhaps 5 minute pmsentations. I know you are planning on a 20-30 minute 
presentation so it makes sense to have you third on the agt?.nda. 
I will be out of town on April 3. Consequently Duane Whitmire will be chairing the meeting. If you 
have any questions please let me know. 
Thanks. 
JCM/nm 
pc: Duane Whitmire 
Jodi Webb 
. ,. 
March 31, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROl\1: 
RE: 
Deans 
Vice Presidents 
Hal Lunde, Chair, Faculty Senate 
Joan l\1organ, Chair, ASC 
Charles R. Middleton (If,~ 
Provost and Vice President. ~
Committee on Dual C::treer Couples 
Provo:! and Vice Pr.;~id<!ll! 
for Academic /,ffair3 
130 McF::.II Center 
Bowlin"? (Jr.~.;r., Ohio ,!J,IOJ-00:!0 
Phon.::: (<119) 372-2915 
FAX: ( ,11 9) 3 72-&446 
1997 
Attached you will find a c•:Jpy of the r·~pc)rt of the Committee .::m Dual 
Career O:nq:oles which has c.:,mpleted its worl: and submitted several 
recommendati,Jns to me for my consideration. In order ior these 
recommendatic,ns tc' receive wkler discussion in the faculty and 
administrative staff, I am forwarding this do.:ument to you at this time. I ask 
that you and your colleagues review it thoroughly. I anticipate discussing it 
with you after you have had an opportunity to condu.:t that review. 
Thanl you for y.::;ur assistance in dev.::loping a policy that will assist 
th.~ University in the recruitment and retention of faculty and 
administrative staff who have the unique needs of th•:: modern dual career 
couples. 
Enclosure 
cc: President Ribeau (with enclosure) 
Dual Career CouF'l·~s Committee Members 
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Bowling Green Stale lfniversity r.~.l\R 12 1997 Depart men! of Sociology 
Bol'!linr; (ircen. Ohio '':'.-lm-02:11 
(419)372-2294 
Fax: (419) 372-R306 
March 12, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
Charles R. Middleton 
Prov.::•st and Vice Pr.;:sident 
Committee C•n Dual Career Couples 
Peggy Giordano, Sociology (Chair) . 
Marvin Belzer, Philosophy 
John Hayden, Mathematics and Statistics 
Beth Jakob, Biological Sciences 
Naomi Lee, Technology 
Mary Ann Robe11on, HPER 
John Sampen, Performance Studies 
Norma Stidder, ProvostNPAA Office 
Paul Yon, Center f,x Archival Collections 
Recommendations of the Committee 
The members of the dual career C•)Uples C(tlmniuee are in agreement that B•)Wling Green State 
University needs to be more wpp.:H·tivc and pr.:t-active regarding the needs of dual can:.er couples. 
Increasingly, consideratkms about seeking ::md accepting ~rnployment have inv.:tlved Jecisions 
concerning two careers. The committee analyzed written materials, br •. x·lmres, and policy 
statements of other universities which have developed program::; design~d to address concerns of 
dual cmeer cc,uples. \Ve al~o interviewed personnel at several institutions (Purdue, Oregon State, 
Minnesota, Nebr=:~ska, Ari~ona, and Pennsylvania State) ';'h':. are involved with these pwgrams. 
The interviews were designed Lo elicit more informati•:.n about the scope .:1f each university's 
program, the types of individuals served, and the perceived impacl}success of each pr.:1gram. \Ve 
also attempted to determine whether there had been any negative consequences stenuning from the 
implementation of these programs. Finally, the corruniltee reviewed recommendations of an earlier 
( 1939) BGSU conunittee which had received a similar charge. 
The interviews with other imtitution::; suggested that the;,e type:> ('f programs can be successful. 
The pwgrams varied widely and received differing levels of finandaVperSi)Hnel support, but it 
appeared that a critical variable relating to a pro;sram's success was th.:. active en.:ouragement and 
!;Upport of top-level administrators. Given your own assessment regarding the desirability of 
developing specific strategies in this area, ~md Lhe enthusiasm of staff at these other institutions, the 
conunittee is encouraged about the potenti£tl .:1f a dual career program at BGSU. 
P.ECCIIVllvfET ·IDA TIOH:; OF TI-IE COM!viilTEE OJ T DUA..L CAPEER COUPLES 
RATIONALE 
To become more responsive to the needs of t•xlay's university empl.)yee:;, the Committee on Dual 
Career Coupl.:::: recommends that Bowling Green State-: University institute a polky to accomodate 
the unique employmer.t C•:Jncerns of career .::ouples. Such a policy would serve to strengthen 
BGSU's recruitment poh::ntial and increa::;e the liJ:.::Iilwod of attracting the 11KtS( ·:.JUalifi.ed <1pplicants 
for future positions. further, by alleviating th·~ lransiti•-::tnal stress of worrying about partners' 
career oppot1unities, such a p.)!icy wc.uld contribute to the optimal perfonmmce ,jf recently hired 
personnel. 
Not only would such a policy be an <~dv::il1tage in the rc·cruitment of new faculty and administrative 
staff, but it could also serve to retain those employe.~~. who might otherwi.:;e cho,Jse to leave. 
Having both partners empl.Jyed in rneanin;sful wc,rl: decreases th·: incentive to Iool: elsewhere for 
employment. 
In addition to the benefits tc' the individual employees invc)lved and the depmtments that recmit 
th.~m. the university as a who].; ben.~fit::: frc•ITI the positive affirmative action statement made by this 
policy. BGSU is m.xe likely l•J allr::to:~t ft-male candidates if they l:now that the partner's search for 
empl•-::tyment v.'ill be fa.:::ilitated. Similarly, by assisting the search of female partners of male 
candidates, we P•:Jtentially increase the nurnbt~r C•f W•Jrnen .::..n cmTlfJUS. In both instances we have 
made a po5itive move in the bahm.::e of mal.:: to fcrn:::k· faculty and administrative staff members. 
SCOPE OF TI-IE PROGRAM 
1. The Cmnrnitke recommends that BGSU implement a program de::;igned to assist and support 
the- employment search of partners of recruited faculty or adrnini.:;lralive staff. Although some 
university programs prc,vide an array of other services (e.g., as::;istance with the search for 
housing), Committee members agreed that the primary emphasis should b.: placed on the 
empl.Jyment concerns of the accompanying partner. 
2. The Committee concluded that the program ::JK,uld emphasi::.e p::trtners of newly recruited 
faculty/adm.inistrative staff. However, the partners of existing employee:; may also benefit from 
these services on a ca::;e by case basis as res.)urce.; pennit. Thus, th.~ pi·ogram ideally would 
enhance our efforts with regard to both recmitrnent and retenti•:J11 of outstanding BGSU 
faculty/administrative staff. Given the limited resources lil:ely to b.~ available, the Committee 
:::ugsested further that p::u·lner:.:: of graduate students or clas.:;ified staff would not be included within 
the program's sc,)pe. 
3. The service::; of thi~ p1-.::.grarn GlK.uld be •)pen to partiK·rs as they are defined by Lhe recruited 
faculty member or administrator. Ttercfore, teiTns sud1 a.; "spouse" or "family" should be 
avoided, and more in.::lusive langu;;,ge should be adopted f,:Jr u.;e in connection with lhe program 
(e.g., couple or partner). 
4. Employers within BGSU or the extended busine;;s conm1Llnity will not be a~l:e:d.to cr.~ate 
positions that do not supp•)ft the University •X d-::partment's IYtis.;ion c'r hire those who are 
unqualified. Empl.-)yer.:; willlKtt h:: a.:J:ed to .:::hange hiring polici·~s and will retain the right to mal:e 
their own decisions. 
1 
... 
NATURE OF THE PROGRAM 
A f-")Siti.:.n of Coordinator of the Dual Career Program should be cr•::ated and funded. At ~everal 
institution:; (e.g., Purdue, Nebra.:;J:a) this has consisted of a 112 time pvsition and apprupriate 
clerical .support. At the Ur1iversity ijf Minneo:;ota a graduate student (from Counseling or a 1elated 
area) was also assigned to v;.Jrl: closely with the program C(ri)l'dinator. Our program should have a 
ci.xe connection Vlith the Office of A·~ader1tic Affair::; (in terms of the phy.:;icallocatk.n of the 
program and/or the reporting hierarchy). The Committee felt th::rllhb <~.rrangernent W•)Uld have a 
symbolic value in enhancing the p•:rceived legitimrtcy of the new program ;md its Coc•rdinator; 
however, even asid.: from such C•)rtsiderati•}ns, Academic Affair$ is lil:ely the most appropriate 
unit. 
The Pr.::•gram Coordinator will need t•) ck':Velop slrategie~ to assist tw•""J different types of partners: 
a) partners who wish to obtain a p.x;ition at EGSU and b) partners who sed: other types of 
employment (e.g., in business, law, primary/secc.ndmy education •.:.r at another university). 
Interviews with staff at •}ther universiti~s su:sgest that ::1 majority of the partner.:; of new hires 
involve the secc•nd type of ernploym:nt. S.:.m.: activities of the C.:tordinator will apply in either 
type of situation, but there are S•Jm:. issues unique t•) each type: 
Off-campus Positions 
The Dual Career Prognm1 should be an imp,:.J'lant rescrU!'(\:. f,:rr the profe,;sional pm'tner seel:ing 
non-ac::~dernic employment. The C:tordinator, a:; e:·:ternJI liais.:•n, dK•uld devel•""JP a networl: of 
f,)nnal ar1d inf01mal contact.:; .:;o a::; to be prepar.:d to match professk•lMl e:-~perth:e with 
organi3ations, busin•:-sses, schools, and ag.::nde;; in the regi•)n. The formal contacts could build on 
e:dsting progrrum; such as the "Rtlocation As.:;i.stance y,) Sp•)U:>es" program devek.ped by the 
Employers Ass .. :.ciation of Toledo. The irnportance of informal networb was al.;o emphasized 
repeatedly in our interviews. These networl:s include alumni, University p.:rsi.:tlmel with unique 
external relationships (e.g., faculy in the Cc,IIeg·~ of Educittion wh•J can assist in partners' searches 
for teaching positions in elernentar;/s.~C•}ndary educ:aticrn), and nctworl:s of peer professicmals. 
Using the networl:, the Coordinator will initial~:' correspondence with appmprbte agende:>, 
distribute resumes, and assi.st in mrang.::rncnt:; for the pmtner tc• inkrvi.::w with identified potential 
employers. In addition to this critical networl:ing role, the C.x,rdimttc'r may also direct th·:: partner 
to .:,ther campus resomces/servi.:::es (e.g., krom.; Library's Center for Career Resources). The 
Coordinator should develop a Lh;)r.:,ugh und.:.rstanding of these other re.-;;:.urces, in order to avoid 
duplication of effort. 'Ve r.~comm~.nd lh:H the Dual Career Pwgrarn should continue to offer 
supp•:,l't in career planning and placement services for a period c•f time (e.g., one year) after the 
couple has relocated to Bowling Green. 
It is also impCtrtant that EGSU attempt to establish creative relationships with business, 
g.Jvemmental agendes and other univer;:;iti.:.:. that will increase tlv:. pwbability of finding or 
developing suitable: employment for partners. An e::ample: a person rnight worl: 1/2 time as an 
adjunct professor at BGSU and 1/2 time 1~-.:.r \Vood County or the City of Perrysburg on pwblems 
associated with rapid p.:,pulation gn:,wth. Cr.~ative affiliations of this type, which can be 
e.:;tablished only if we build the necessary relation;:;hips within the conununity and then 
aggressively pursue and support the development of path-bre&l:ing jobs, also would establhh 
valuable extemal affiliatons [(tl' BGSU \Vilhin the conurmnity. 
On behalf of :Jcadernic partner:> seel:.ing ·~mpk.yment out,;ide of BGSU, we recommend that the 
University President, Pr•}VOst, Dean.;, and lhe Program Co.:rrdinator attempt to establish inno·;ative 
reciprocai relation~hips with other Universities and Colleges in the region. These relationships will 
increase the prob::tbility that an <icad.::rrtic partner \'/ill be succe;:;sful in finding suitable employment 
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\vhen placement at BGSU is not fea:ible. Such relationships no doubt will be even more 
complicated than those inw•lving diffi::r.:-ntunit.:; vn campus. Noneth.:less, we believe that BGSU 
should lend in aggre.=:sively attempting [.:)establish such relationships with the institutions wjthin 
Ci::tmrnuting distance, including the Univer.:::ity •)f Michigan, Eastern Ivlichigan University, the 
University ofTokdo, the Medio:::al C.:.lkge of Ohio, and the sn1aller universities ~md college::; in the 
region. 
On-Campus Positions 
The succe:.sful co.)rdination .:.f ::1 recruitrr11:nt eff.:rrt involving two University positions is 
complicated and difficult to ~Fx.::.mpli~h "politically." Nevertheless, if we becom: more respc•nsive 
and pri)-active in this regard, we could gre::1tly enhance BGSU's ability to :Jttract and retain 
outstanding faculty and adm.inistralive staff. Ther·~f(lre, th•:. Comm..ittee fav.x:; th·~ idc:a of devoting 
increased attention to the employment c.:.ncerns of the accompanying p::~rtner, but believe:> that in 
these ca~es the active supp•)rt •)f chairs, rekvant deans and the VPAA will be required. In 
addition, to f:::cilitate such hires, con~tituent le.::•.d.:n; should attempt to educate the existing 
employees ab.)ut the general desirability of vmrl:..ing together acrijSS units. It is necessary t.:• change 
norrns and attitudes as well as t0 implement spedfk procedures which tn.::ure that such ca::e::: are 
handled in an equitable manner. 
Some incentives and resources are needed if this asp.~ct of the program is to be su.::ce:::sful. 
Univer~ity units value the.ir decision-rnal:..ing autonomy and do not wish to give. anything up in 
order to facilitate another unit's hiring activities. Th.:ref.:•f•:", the unit involvjng the partner mu::;t 
first m.::J:e a decision about the qualifkativns and areas of e~·:perli:::e of the partner. If it is 
detennined that the candidate has outstanding qualifkali•)ns whi.::h fit well \Vith that department's 
long term goals and objectives, on·~ of ~everal strategies could be impl•:.m.:nted, depending on the 
circumstances involved: 
1. lkgular Positions. At some universities (e.g., Kan.::as) several positions ar•::- "held bad:" at the 
Provost level with the expectation that these may be needed to facilitate dual career hire:;. Another 
strategy would be to ex::nnine a given department's retirement p::itterns. If one or more retirements 
are Iil:ely ti) occur within a reasonable period of tim·~, the VPAA could fund the partner on a 
temporary basis, until such tirnc as a position is made a·.railable through retirement or re::;ignation. 
2. Bridze Funding. Every potential faculty member would lil:e a secure, tenure-trad: position; 
however, the. University may be able to provide some level .:.f a;;si::;!ance/ernployment short of this. 
A Faculty Fellowship prc•gram could be implemented. For e;-:ample, the University •)f Nebraska-
Lincoln offers a one-year stipend of $15,000 plus h~nefit.:; ti) its f::iculty fellows. Th.:::;e are funded 
2/3 by the Dual Career office :md l/3 by the relevant Dean. Thi.:; VMuld be a relatively low-cost 
way of providing a home base to the partner, as well as a degn:-e ;)f academk legitimacy. The 
University of Minnesota has also devek,ped a pr.:•gram de::igned L1::. provide bridge funding for the 
accompanying partner. They fund the partners at a level corrml•~nsuraie with their qualifications, 
and gradually reduce this amount over a 3 year peri•)d. Bridge funding allows partners a longer 
window of .::•pportunity in which t•) ~ecure empl•)yment--either with the initial "home bm:e" or 
elsewhere. 
3. Other Optim1s. Departm::nt chairs should be op.~n to dbcussions regarding the availability of 
lab•)ratory and/or offke space, t~mporary teaching assignments, or to exploring other ways in 
which their department can facilitate the partn<:-r's ernpl.)yment ru;-eds. It is recogni::ed that these 
will not always be available, but it is ver; important t•) c•:.mrnunicate with lhe parlner about any 
short or long tem1 prosp.:-cts f.:.r employment. If lhe .:hairs and directors could receive &ome funds 
from their Dean or lhc VPAA for thes•:- purposes, they w.::.uld obviously have additional tTIC•tivati.)n 
to work something out. 
3 
Other Rec.:m1mcndations for Implementation 
1. Advertisements for positi.:.n:::; :::h(•Uid stat•:! that Bowling Green State Univer:::ity is re::;pvnsive to 
the need::; of dunl career couple::;. Thi::: initial ~.talem~nt "opens the do.-::rr" early f.:,r faculty to discuss 
issues that may relate t•::r their partner's ernplvyment needs. This will nllow B.::,wling Green 
adequate leJd time to Jssist pnrtners in finding erflpliJ)'rnent as qukl:Jy as p.:•ssible. 
2. A brochure describing th.~ :::ervic.;:::; offered to dual career cr:1uple.s should be developed and $ent 
to candidates as Si::ron as pcrssible during the hiring process. This is anijther way to facilitate an 
early discussion .::_tf these issues. 
3. Informatiun ab•}Ut th·~ Dual C::u-.~er Pn}gram should be available C•ll Univer.;ity and department 
web pages. 
4. The above suggestiom ::;h.)uld b.:: discu~s.:d with fa·:::ully and administrative f.taff (e.g., Fa.::ulty 
Senate. and Admini:::trative Staff Council) in or.J.:r to get additional idea.; and input. 
5. The pwgrarn will undoubtedly g•:r thwugh ~everal ph~l::;.::s. lrJitially, s.:.me attention will need to 
be dir•:cted t•) dual c::u·.::er i.:;sue:> facing cun·.:nt faculty; eventually the emphasis :-:;h.:mld ~::hift to new 
hires. In addition, per::;c,nnd al other uniwrsitie~:: B(•led that it taLe.:; time for networb and effective 
cont::Jcts to develop. Therefore, the program should IKtt b.:. abandoned after a short period if .it is 
not inm1ediately successful in :til instances. 
6. We recogni::e that not all dual career i:::.sues can be solved through the use of one ;::,f the above-
mentkrned suggestions. Allhough such stral·~gies a.; sh:tred P•JSitions (or 111 times positions; 
leave::; without pay) <m: beyond the ;;cope of the current comrrJttee, there is a real need to become 
more open to the creative use ,Jf faculty and staff lines/resources in order to attract and retain the 
best personnel. 
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.pril 16, 1997 
MEMORANDUM . 
TO: 
FROM: 
Dr. Charles Middleton, Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council i.lmt~' 
/ i 
; ! 
Joe Luthman, Chair Ej ~ t\ 
Personnel Welfare Committee dJS\~ 
8'4 
AJmini~lr<•tiv.! ~laff Ceoundl 
r:uwlillg oJr.>~n. o:JioJ ·13·103 
Attached you will find the final draft of document titled "Principles and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University." This 
document has been discussed in two administrative staff committees throughout the Spring 
'3mest•?.r: our Exe.~utive Committee and our Personnel Welfare Committee. In addition it has been 
r-J.-esent,3d and discussed at two Administrative Staff CounGil meetings. We would like you to review it 
and share it with the cabinot. We have sGheduled a meeting wilh you on April 29 to discuss this 
document fur1her and plan t•) take it to Administrative Staff Council, hopefully for a vote, on May 1. 
Duane Whitmire will also be attending the April 29 meeting. 
We look forward to discussing this document further with you before it is adopted. 
JCM/JUnm 
attachment 
·APR-23-97 WED 09:03 UNIVERSITY POLICE FAX NO. 419 372 7841 P. 01 
r 
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March 31, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE· 
Jo,:m Mt,rg.=tn, Chair, ASC 
Pat Kitchen, Cl,<~ir, CSC 
H~l Lurh:!.:::, Ch;;1ir, F.:-,..::t!lty s~n<ite 
Pr<~''·.'O::t ~-n·1 v~.:-: P&'<.::.ldcr.t 
fot .~ .. _:\t'ltdti;; ,!!_fL.lit~~ 
.:.:J(J ~-kF,tll C•:ntcr 
E-:n'•IHI:; -~•r~•:n. (thin -U•l0:'>-0(t20 
l'hoot.: (<il9j ·:.72·21H5 
FAX: ('119) 372-:S446 
Th.'! T:1s!". f.')JC•: <::•t·, !h:: F;:;·nJ!y 'irtcl ~.-r .. ~dic?>! L.=.::v-= fl ... ~t b.':ID nc·\V uA·r,plth.:d its vvork 
;:.;;,3 3•.tbtrLH·>:l. i.:• u~ 2 .:·.:;p-: .. rc which i:~ ~\t.~ •• :!:r;:d. Ir1 <:tddi·~;,_:n, you ·;,·ill find att.:'l•:hc:d.:. ..::opy 
(,.f tb·::: tr;;,n:;n·.itt:\l rr .. ::n1••r.:.r.dt~m L-:::•tl E::·b H)lnw::; wh;.-. ch~t!r.;-d th·::: T21sk f~n·~c ir, ~-':hich h~ 
r-:lit•:f: S,)frtc; ~~td.tJil.{(rrt211 itf·Ytl;;: ful .j[~i'~i.:~..S~:f •. :)rt b;/ 1_}·1C: ('~'•1'"t::.:t1~-~L::rtt ·~·)1l'Jl'{lJ1'litil.!:~:~ Oi t}-~,.:,• 
· University. 
The gcal i.s kr .:•i.'C:lE'r:i; H11:> sirnu!L~n·:.:·cJiJ'~ t:'l~-~zg:~ 1)( i.lk .:l._,··• . .ti!"ll.!flt.; thr.)ugh tht: thr~~ 
•'X'IIs!.'i!.i.l.t!!'l ~ ,r;t•:nlp ;:·r·~·.::-:o:' ;:;_, .A::-..::·;;; 2\': .:;:nd ro-:·(t_:r,;_-II;'!cncb tit:.rt Thb :5•Xd .:~n t~~~ :.tt~tl"!l:d, in 
(Jt.1t ~li~~·iol .. (.rtlv bv .. (.~rr:ft!.l ·,~(H"'I3i .. dt~bc·;l :J:-td ,.::_._:,lJ.s!::.:~,rZ!ti'~-·1 ~.in tt .. t~ rt:vir~;."-~ F'r.:,(,~·E£'~ Ttt.::tcf.:_.tae, 
vr·:: :;n~,.'C;Itrr,g,; yo;.J t.~ . .:.::::•,1suH •.vitJ-. e~·::.-1 nthr::r n:;;L;hrly :..::· rhi5 i'O:'..-i•::v,; pr·.x.(:ccls. 
A tta chn.1.en ts 
-.~,'!' S'l:·lfiJ: (IJij Bowling Gt·een State University 
-~-
April 1 0, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Ann Marie Lancaster 
Provost Associate 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair CL~.1 .• _ 
Administrative Staff Council o· . 
Admini~lrnlive S!aiT Council 
Bo:.wling •Jr.~en, t)hio -13,103 
RE: Nominations to Setve on Search Committee for Director for Women's Resource and 
Action Center 
Ann Marie, below you will find the names of six administrative staff members who I feel would be 
effective committee members for this search. 
Jill Carr 
Beth Casey 
Pat Green 
lnge Klopping 
Naomi Lee 
Jan Peterson 
If you have any questions or wish additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
JCM/nm 
··---·------

,, 
Principfes and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System 
4/15/1997 
for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University 
Tile Administrative Staff Council believes that a number of important 
principles must form tile foundation for an effective performance appraisal 
process and for the equitable distribution of salary increment awards. The 
Council endorses the concept of a performance-based merit system for 
awarding employee salary increases provided such a system is fair, 
equitable, and firmly grounded on these principles. By "merit", the Council 
means a salary increment that is allotted for performance of duties that 
meets or exceeds unit expectations. The rationale for this definition is 
provided by the following principles of an effective merit system. 
1. An effective merit system should promote employee recruitment 
and retention, adequately reward conscientious performance of normal 
duties and responsibilities, and provide incentives that encourage 
distinguished, innovative and creative achievements to meet unusual 
challenges and opportunities when they arise. 
2. A salary system should be designed to promote internal salary 
equity (based upon the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan) as well as 
external salal)i equity (based upon salary comparisons among individuals 
in similar positions from similar universities, colleges or departments). 
3. A performance-based merit system may include a component of 
peer-review when appropriate. Appropriateness will be determined jointly 
by the supervisor and staff member. 
4. A performance-based merit system should engender the type, 
quantity, and quality of performance that contributes to the achievement of 
institutional and unit missions and goals. The reward system also needs to 
recognize that there are often multiple paths that may be taken in support 
of missions and goals. 
5. A merit system needs to establish a clear connection between 
employee performance and reward. A department or unit must clearly 
identify the normal expectations and periormance standards that are 
expected of all staff. Through this process, indicators must be identified for 
performances that fall below standard expectations for merit as well as 
those types of achievements that surpass the unit's standard expectations. 
6. The performance appraisal process should provide employees 
with constructive comments that enable them to develop professionally and 
to make improvements in perlormance. 
7. The merit system must avoid trivializing the system by spreading 
merit too thinly and thus minimizing the impact of any incentive awards 
given. 
8. Even the best annual review systems may produce salary 
inequities or may fail to appr.:•priately reward contributions or performances 
that occur over longer periods of time. Thus, an annual merit review 
system needs to be supplemented by perhJdic five-year comprehensive 
reviews on a rotating schedule. 
9. A performance-based merit or salary reward system should foster 
cooperation among staff, should reward groups and teams as well as 
individuals for collaborative work performances, and should generate wide 
support and general satisfacti.jn on the University campus. 
10. Both the performance based merit system and the performance 
appraisal process will be reviewed annually by ASC. 
Provided these ten principles are k•llowed, the Administrative Staff 
Council recommends that Bowling Green State University adopt a 
performance-based merit reward system. The Council believes it is better 
to improve the existing system than to abandon it completely. Wl1at follows 
are the specific recommendations for an employee performance-based 
merit system which is specific to Adrninistrative Staff members. 
7. All employ.:l.es will be ·~valuated in t11eir annu3.1 peri•:.rmance 
reviews to d•3termin1:: tht?.ir eligibility f,:.r merit. Merit ~~ligibility is determined 
by the job perrormance of an employee, as assessed by the Administrative 
Staff Perf .. )rrnance Appraisal Fc.rrn. Performing one's job at a satisfactory 
level and in a competent manner is t11e basis f,x merit pay. Given that an 
employee will qualify fc,r a merit increase be lllt?.eting, as well as exceeding, 
unit stand.3rds, it is expe.:-;ted that very few ernpl.:-.yees will fail t•) qualify for 
merit. 
8. Any employee who does not qualify fc,r merit in their annual 
performance review sll,Juld ll•Jt receive a salary incn?ase. A pr•Jfessional 
devei.Jpment fund r3qual t•) the uniform percentagr~ raise that W•)Uid have 
been all.:.cated to:. the individual, should be made available to the 
department or a(:atJemic unit for employee dr?.vel•::.pme.nt, wit11 priority given 
to assisting ernplt:•Y•?es wl1o have failed to qualify for a merit increment. 
9. For rt?(~i)mn·l•?.ndations (9a) and (9b) below, the threshold shall be 
the greater of 3·:.1.:; (•r c:.:.st of Living Adjustment (COLA). - ...:L"-"1· · l ... .-·.:.." .:.;~.! 
a. If the t.:.tal rnerit P•Xrl in a given year is the threshold .:rr less, all 
administrative st.:tff employees wl1o qualify for merit by meeting or 
exce.edinQ departm•:mtal expectations in their annual performance reviews 
will receive the same percentage increase in salary. 
b. If the nl•:lrit pool in a given year is mc.re than the threshold, the 
am•)unt .JVer the t11resherld will be allocated to departments and academic 
units for re..::;.:.gnitic.n .:rt merit-eligible employees wh.Jse level .:.f 
perforrnanc:e •?:·~..::er?ds departm•3ntal expectati.:.ns as defined by its merit 
policies. 
9o 
9/ 
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1. Each year the University sMould first review and address H~ , {)..;/" . ,.Y_ :s 
\ /' ~ • ; )-~ / ,/ . (7 
em_ployees \'l¢l.e-~a~less than the rn idp,- int of their salary grade, . t#" p Jb r1t 
to identify a~d to.ctif -po,tentii.ll'salary inequities_ Funds should be made ft)t_.tr' , ~ 
available on a regular, - m96asis to support raises for promotions, r ~/ 
salary equity adjustments, market adjustments and salary adjustments j ~ .Y,Y1 1l 
deemed appropriate following comprehensive reviews of employee D ~,- /. ~~~ 
perform a nee and sal a1y _ l'!'I&SS-!uw;is-sAoolr;h,'"t!pporHtm-a-dministratton 's 1-"r IV L ~ ,;Y 1,v 1 G2IDJ.lJ.i11.'11~!1Uo.mo.v.e_atE!J1-ir:tt0-the·aJ3J:~r-opr.iate.q.uar.tile-r3Hheir salary~r£~~'QG . .b.c ft:·~~ '\11 +• J. f t~t.A 
These funds should not be considered a part of the annual merit pooL tX f~ 
1
t<>• 
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2. Meritorious performance should be rewarded: 
1 ~~ 
a. Upon the completion of five yeafof meritorious aSS•3SSrnents, an t. v ~it r 
employee's salary shall be increas•3d by--3':~. more than their proposed merit · 
increas·?~, t.-;·-·( jL-·iH..:...:..,J lv .:{dZt.J.,._ .. ._~~~ t:..(/ 7 ·.) L i!..·rt. .:...~ ~:t-(.C-·4:.-LW:t../-tt , 
rt~·itr.;...r'-~.,..t· 
"r b. Upon the completion of\s_.eveH~rs of meritorious assessments .A .I 
.Y X J-'\ 'If\. 
, '( ~"' (fl1 the same salary grade, any em OY~ whose salary is b8lc•W the !fY' t/' t 
()Ol ~_,~JI midpoint of tll•3ir assign-ed gr~ e in the 1\t:l~ini.strative Salary Compensation 
ti Plan, will have their salary increased at leaSN~ the midpoint. 
c. Aft•3r five c.::.nseGutive years of rneritc·ri.)US assessments, the 
employee shall be granted G.fl-a.Q.I:tJJ%UY renewable five year cc.ntract with 
provisions for annual salary increases. 
3. To inGrease productivity, a merit system must be aclrninistered, 
openly and reliably. Thus, changes in evaluatio:•n and merit pay r;riteria 
must be completed BEFORE the new C•:.ntract year, i.e. befeore .June 30 of 
the prior contract year. To ensure that employees can contest unfair merit 
pay assessments, a timely disclosure of the AMOUNT of the merit pay 
recommendation is n•?.cessary. c.)ntinual dial(tgue between the supervisor 
and th.; emplt:·Y•38 ab.-.:.ut pro:.gress t·::>wards g.:.als is •?ssential. 
~l~~~ 
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TIME DEADLINES 
a. Periormance. appraisal forms must be. completed by May 15 of the 
prior contract year. 
b. Merit pay recommendations must be known at the completion of the 
evaluation process. (May 31) 
c. Merit pay criteria must be known prior to start of the next contract 
year. 
Failure to meet any C•f items a-c defaults to the employee being 
awarded AT LEAST the average increase given to all contract staff. For 
e.g. in 1996, the default pay increase was 3%. 
d. A supervis.Jr will meet with employees between November 15 and 
January 15 for a dialogue on progress toward their annual goals. The 
supervisor will document at that time an emph)yee's performance which is 
falling below a satisfactc•rJievel. The supervisor will be expected to 
C•Jntinua to engage in ongc•ing dialogue with the employee to improve 
employee performance. 
4. A supervisor's merit pay is contingent upon completing 
performance evaluations and merit pay recommendations for their staff on 
time. 
5. Human Resources will review all annual performance evaluations 
and merit pay recommendations to ensure consistency and integrity. 
Issues C•)ncarning th.::. r:or<: .. :;ess will be communicated to ASC - PWC on an 
annual basis. 
6. The annual merit alh)cati.)n should be basad up.jn t11e merit•)l"i<)US 
accomplisl1rnents over tile most recent three-year peri·:.d (•n a rolling basis, 
i.e., ea(;ll year new inforrnati•)ll is added t•) the file for the most recent year 
and information fc,r the oiLiest yt?.ar is eliminated from t11e file. This will l1elp 
to reduce inequities that e;an result from differences in t11~ merit funds 
available each year and from fluc:tuations in performance that rnay occ:ur 
from year to year. 
. 9~ 
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Bo\v.Iing Green State lTniversity , . 
April 16, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Charles Middleton, Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council r 1-tt-·v0 ' 
/i 
'' 
Joe Luthman, Chair Ej , ..... ~ 
Personnel Welfare Committee (}~'--
93 
:'l.dmir.bmtiv•! ~htff Council 
[l.:.wli11g •Jr.:en, Ohio -134t:iJ 
Attached you will find the final draft of document titled "Principles and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University." This 
document has been discussed in two administrative staff committees throughout the Spring 
Semester: our Executive Committee and our Personnel Welfare Committee. In addition it has been 
presented and discussed at two Administrative Staff Council meetings. We would like you to review it 
and share it with the cabinet. We have scheduled a meeting with you on April 29 to discuss this 
document further and plan to take it to Administrative Staff Council, hopefully for a vote, on May 1. 
Duane Whitmire will also be attending the April 29 meeting. 
We look forward to discussing this document further with you before it is adopted. 
JCM/JUnm 
attachment 
Principl-es and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System 
4/15/1997 
for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University 
The Administrative Staff Council believes that a number of important 
principles must form the foundation for an effective performance appraisal 
process and for the equitable distribution of salary increment awards. The 
Council endorses the concept of a performance-based merit system for 
awarding employee salary increases provided such a system is fair, 
equitable, and firmly grounded on these principles. By "merit", the Council 
means a salary increment that is allotted for performance of duties that 
meets or exceeds unit expectations. The rationale for this definition is 
provided by the following principles of an effective merit system. 
1. An effective merit system should promote employee recruitment 
and retention, adequately reward conscientious performance of normal 
duties and responsibilities, and provide incentives that encourage 
distinguisl1ed, innovative and creative achievements to meet unusual 
challenges and opportunities when they arise. 
2. A salary system should be designed to promote internal salary 
equity (based upon the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan) as well as 
external salary equity (based upon salary comparisons among individuals 
in similar positions from similar universities, colleges or departments). 
3. A performance-based merit system may include a component of 
peer-review when appropriate. Appmpriateness will be determined jointly 
by the supervisor and staff member. 
4. A perionnance-based merit system should engender the type, 
quantity, and quality of performance that contributes to the achievement of 
institutional and unit missions and goals. The rewa.rd system also needs to 
recognize that there are often multiple paths that may be taken in support 
of missions and goals. 
5. A merit system needs to establish a clear connection between 
employee performance and reward. A department or unit must clearly 
identify the normal expectations and periormance standards that are 
expected of all staff. Through this process, indicators must be identified for 
performances that fall below standard expectations for merit as well as 
those types of achievements that surpass the unit's standard expectations. 
6. The performance appraisal process should provide employees 
with constructive comments that enable them to develop professionally and 
to make improvements in performance. 
7. The merit system must avoid trivializing the system by spreading 
merit too thinly and thus minimizing the impact of any incentive awards 
given. 
8. Even the best annual review systems may produce salary 
inequities or may fail to appr.jpriately reward contributions or performances 
that occur over longer periods •)f time. Thus, an annual merit review 
system needs to be supplemented by periodic five-year comprehensive 
reviews on a rotating schedule. 
9. A performance-based merit or salary reward system should foster 
cooperation among staff, should reward groups and teams as well as 
individuals for collaborative worh: performances, and should generate wide 
support and general satisfaction on the University campus. 
10. Both the performance based merit system and the performance 
appraisal process will be reviewed annually by ASC. 
Provided these ten principles are followed, the Administrative StaH 
Council recommends that Bc•wling Green State University adopt a 
performance-based merit reward system. Tile Council believes it is better 
to improve the existing system than to abandon it completely. What follows 
are the specific recommendations for an employee performance-based 
merit system which is specific to Administrative Staff members. 
Recommendations . . . .~·1.: 
1. Eacl1 year the University should first review and address those 
employees whose salaries are less than the midpoint of their salary grade, 
to identify and rectify potential salary inequities. Funds should be made 
available on a regular, on-going basis to support raises for promotions, 
salary equity adjustments, market adjustments and salary adjustments 
deemed appropriate following comprehensive reviews of employee 
performance and salary. These funds should support the administration's 
commitment to move staff into the appropriate quartile of their salary range. 
These funds should not be considered a part of the annual merit pool. 
2. Meritorious performance should be rewarded: 
a. Upon the completion of five year of meritorious assessments, an 
employee's salary shall be increased by 3% mc•re than their proposed merit 
increase. 
b. Upon the completion of seven years of meritorious assessments 
in the same salary grade, any employee whose salary is belc.w the 
midpoint of their assigned grade in the Administrative Salary Compensation 
Plan, will have their salary increased at least to the midpoint. 
c. After five consecutive years of rneritori.:.us assessments, the 
employee shall be granted an annually renewable five year contract with 
provisions for annual salary increases. 
3. To increase productivity, a merit system must be administered 
openly and reliably. Thus, changes in evaluatic.n and merit pay criteria 
must be completed BEFORE the new contract year, i.e. before .June 30 of 
the prior contract year. To ensure that employees can contest unfair merit 
pay assessments, a timely disclosure of t11e AMOUNT of the rnerit pay 
recommendation is necessary. Continual dialo:.gue between the supervisor 
and the emph:,yee about progress towards g.:;als is essential. 
9b 
TIME DEADLINES 
a. Parf0rrnan,)e appraisal forms must be completad by May 15 of tha 
prior contract year. 
b. Merit pay rel)ornmendatk_~ns must be known at the completion of t11e 
evaluation process. (May 31) 
c. Merit pay criteria must be known prior to start of the next contract 
year. 
Failure to meet any of items a-c defaults to the employee being 
awarded AT LEAST the average inl)rease given to all contract staff. For 
e.g. in 1996, the default pay increase was 3%. 
d. A supervisor will rne.::t with employees between Novernber 15 and 
January 15 for a dialogue .:-.n progress toward their annual goals. The 
supervisor will document at that time an employee's performance which is 
falling below a satisfactory 1·:-vel. The supervisor will be expected to 
continue to engage in ong.)ing dialogue with the employee to improve 
employee periormance. 
4. A supervisor's merit pay is contingent upon completing 
performance evaluations and merit pay recommendations for their staff on 
time. 
5. Human Res,Jurc:es will review all annual performance evaluations 
and merit pay recommendations t,) ensure consistency and integrity. 
Issues concerning the pr•)Gess will be c:ommunicated to ASC- PWC on an 
annual basis. 
6. The annual rnerit alk•cation should be based upc•n the rnerit(:.rious 
accomplishments over the most recent three-year period on a rc·lling basis, 
i.e., each year new inforrnatkm is addad to the file for the rnoJst recent year 
and inforrnatic:.n f•x t11e oldest year is eliminated from the file. This will help 
to reduce inequities that can r.::sult from differences in the rn8rit funds 
available each year and fwm fluctuations in periormanGe that may occur 
from year to year. 
7. All emplc,yee.s will b•?. evaluat•3d in t11eir annual performance 
reviews t•J determine t11eir eligibility for merit. Merit eligibility is determined 
by the jGb performanc•? of an employee, as asses~;ed by the Administrative 
Staff Perf.)rman.~e Appraisal Forrn. Performing •:tne's j.)b at a satisfactory 
level and in a e;.:.mpetent manner is til•?. basis for merit pay. Given that an 
employee will qualify fc.r a merit increase be meeting, as well as exceeding, 
unit stand::trd:::, it is e:·:pao;ted that very few empl(•yees will fail t·=· qualify for 
merit. 
8. Any employee who d:.es not qualify fc.r merit in their annual 
periorman.::e. review ::Jl•Juld not n?ceive a salary inere:tse. A pr.:Jfe.ssional 
development fund equ31 to the uniform percentage rai:;e that would have 
been allc•c:tted t.:' thE! individual, should be made available to the 
dep3rtrn•?nt or a·~atl•?.llli~ unit for employee dt?.Vei·Jpment, witll priority given 
tc. assisting empk•yees who have failed to qualify for a merit increment. 
9. For rec.Jmmendations (9a) and (9b) below, tile thresiK·Id shall be 
the greater ,:,f 3°/r:o or C·:ost of Living Adjustment (COLA). 
a. If thi? tc.tal ITI•?.rit P•)\)1 in a given year is the threshc·ld .:.r less, all 
administr::Itive staff employees wl1o qualify for merit by meeting or 
exceeding departm•3nt31 expr?ctations in their annual peri•}rmane:e reviews 
will receive the same percentage increase in s31ary. 
b. If the merit pi)·}l in a given year is more than t11e t11reshold, the 
am.Junt ·:>ver th•? threshold will be allocated to departments and academic 
units f,jr ro:;..:;ognition of merit-eligible emplc.yees whose level ·=·f 
performance .::.:·:r~e·~cls departmental expectatic.r1s as defined by its merit 
policies. 
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May 27, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Charles Middleton 
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Joe Luthman, Chair p 
Personnel Welfare Committee · H' · 
/Ji1'1 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair Q 
Administrative Staff Council {ASC) r 
Adnoinbrativ.! ::;taff Council 
Bowling Grceli, Ohio ·1340J 
Attached is an updated draft of the merit system document dated 5/1/1997. Changes are in 
uppercase. One type of change reflects a modification of the connection between meritorious 
assessment and progression through a salary grade. This is now stated as a principle, without any 
specific dollar or percentage increase recommendations. The other change is the adoption of faculty 
language with respect to the allocation of varying amounts of merit raise percentages. 
There is an explanation of recommendation (2b) included at the end of the document. We believe 
this compromise is a win-win situation for both administrative staff and the central administration. 
We plan on submitting, discussing and voting on this document at the June 5 ASC meeting. 
JCM/nm 
attachment 
pc:: Joe Luthman 
Principles and Recommendations for a 
Performance-Based Merit System 
5/1/1997 
for Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University 
The Administrative Staff Council believes that a number of important 
principles must k·rm the foundation for an effective performance appraisal 
proG•?.ss and for tht? equitable distribution of salary increment awards. The 
Council endorses lhe concept of a performance-based merit system for 
awarding employee salary increases provided such a syst•3m is fair, 
equitable, and firmly grounded on tiles•= principlc:=-s. By "mr3rit", the Ct)Uncil 
means a salary increment that is allotted for peri•)rmance of duties that 
meets or exc•?.•?ds unit e:-:p.=.ctations. The rationale for t11is definition is 
providr?.d by the k·llowing principles of an effective merit system. 
1. An effective merit system should promote employee recruitment 
and retention, adequately reward conscientious performance of normal 
dutiss and rssp.)nsibilitiss, and provide inc·~ntives that encourage 
distinguisl1ed, innovative~ and Grr?.ative achievemo;nts t·=· meet unusual 
chall•?nges and c•pportunities when they arise. 
2. A salary sysli?.m slx•uld be d·?.signed t.:l prom•jte intsrnal salary 
equity (ba:::.ed u~~~:on the Admini~;trative Staff Co:.rnpensation Plan) as well as 
e:·:tHn3.1 salary equity (based upon salary C•::•mp:trisons among individuals 
in similar positic·)ns from similar universities, cc,lleges or departments). 
THE It ISTITUTI()t'J SH()LJLO MOt liT OR Ar.JD Er.JSURE THAT EMPLOYEE 
. ·sALARIES C(A-!TI~-IUE TO BE COMMEf·JSURATE WITH INDIVIDUAL 
EMPLOYEE'S Sl<ILLS, ABILITIES, At·JD EXPERIENCE. 
3. A P•?.rfc.rTnance-based merit system may includt3 a component of 
pe.?r-revi.?w when appropriate. Appropriaten.:.ss will be clet.?.rrnined jointly 
by the superviso:•r and staff member. 
4. A P•?.ric·rmance-ba::;ed merit system should engender the type, 
quantity, and quality of pe.ri·:rnnanGe that contributes tc• the achievement of 
institutk·nal and unit rnissi.'Jns and goals. Th·3 r•?.ward system also needs t0 
recc.gnize that th•3re are O:•ften rnultiple paths that may be tah:.:m in support 
of missions and goals .. 
5. A merit syst.::m neE•ds tc• establisl1 a clear C•)nnacti•)n between 
10.1 
empk•yet:- perfi)tTnan(;•3 and rt:ward; MERITORI_OUS-PERFORMAI'JCFSROULG := ~: :::-- ·_· ~=-­
BE REWAREIED It~ TAtJGIBLE WAYS THROUGH: SIGf~IFIGANT· ... ,,~,. ~'·' · 
PROGRESSION WITHtr·J A SALARY RAt-JGE, REr.JEWtr JG MULTIPLE-YEAR 
COr JTRACTS, AnD/OR PROMOTIOf.J At JD MOVEMEt JT TO A NEW SALARY 
RANGE WHEI'J DEEMED APPROPRIATE. A d2.parirnent or unit must clearly 
identify til•? nc.nnal e:·:pec;tati.:.ns and perfc,rrn::tnc;e ~tandards that ar~ expected of 
all staff. Thr.:.ugh this pr.:.•:::ess, indit:;at.:ors rnust b•3 identified f,)r perfurmances 
that fall belo)w standard e:-:pectati.)ns f,:.r rne:rit a~: w.~ll as those types of 
achieverne.r,ts that surpa::;s the unit's stand5rd e:·T·E::Ctatic.ns. 
e. Th6 P•3rf.:,rmanc:a apprai::al pmce.ss shouloj provid·~ ..::mployees 
with constrU(;tive c.xnrnents that t-nabi•:J tll·~rn !(, devei•)P prc.fessic.nally and 
to rnah:·=: irnpr(.vernents in pericorTnEtnce. 
7. Tllt:S rnerit ::~yste.rn mu2t av.:.id triviali::ing the 2.ystern by spreading. 
merit t.: .. j thinly ano:l thus rninirni::ing the irn1:•:J•:;t .:•f any incentive av,iards _ 
given. 
8. Even th.:. best ::tnnual review systems rnay pr.: .. ju.::-s salary 
in.::quiti.::s .:or rnay fail to appr(•priately reward e;.:.ntributio:ms Cor perf.Jrnuno~es. 
that .-:..:;cur .:oV•':!r lo:.11~1er per'k.ds .::.f tirne. Thus, an annual merit review 
sy::t·~m 11•3•?-ds to:. b•:: ::.upplernented by p•::rkodic five-y.::ar .:-;c.rnprGilensive 
reviews con a ro:•t:tling s.:::hedule. 
9. A p.=.rt.:orm::tnce-ba~;ed merit C•r sslsry reward sy:::tem siK.uld koster 
Co:U:•peratio:.n arno:ong st::tff, sh.:o~_rld reward gr.:•ups Etnd t.::arn::: as well as 
individuals kor c.-::.llabo)rativa w.:ork perio:.rmances, and t;h,:.uld g.~ne:rate wide. 
suppojrt and genosrsl sati:::factk.n o:•n the: Univ•::rsity o::3.rnpus. 
1 0. Bcoth tilt:: perfo)rrnan.::e t•as.::d merit sy::;lerYJ and thos pe:rfcormanca 
appraisal proc•:>ss will be revi.::wed ar,nually by A:3C. 
Pr•::.vid1~d th·~s.~ !t~n pt;inrjpl.~s ::m~ kdlow•?.d', ·tit~ Administrative Staff · 
Cc.uncil rec:•xnmends that Bc·wling (1r·~·~n :::tat.::: University ad.:.pt a 
P·3rforrnanc:•?-ba::ed merit r.~ward sy:::t.?.rn. Thi?. c.:,uncil beli8V•3S it is better 
to impr.:•Vt? the ,3:-:isting sysl•3nl !IBn t•J ab:mck•n it completely. What f.:,llows 
am the sr:.ecific r&.comrne.'ridati.Jns f.:,r_an· _,;;r·npk•Yt3•:: pt3rforma,n.:~e.~based----- --- ~-­
merit system whi,:;h is sr-•e.c:ific l·~· Adrninistrativ8 Staff members., ... "'·"" .. ,.-... -,. 
Recommendations 
1. Each ~"38J the Univ•?.r::·ity shtJUid IDEt JTIF.', REVIEv\1 Ar.JD 
ADORE:3S EMPLO'iEE SALARIES WHICH MAY BE If JEQUITABLE, 
2.UCH A.3 THE :3ALARIES t)F TH()SE II JDIVIDIJALS WHC> ARE.BELOW 
THE MIDPOir JT ()F THEIF! :3AIJ\Ff,· •3RADE. Funds should be mad•3 
available on a regular, •Jn-go:oing basis T() CORRECT SALAR",· 
I~JEOUITIES, nvtk•3 marl~et adjustments and salary adjustments deemed 
apl:•rc,priate k·II•)Wing cc.mpr.~h·:msiv.-3 r•?.view~: .:.r •3rnpk.ye•3 pf~rfc,rmance. 
and ::.ala1y, and t.:.• sup1x•rl raises f·=·r l=.r·()rT,,)tk.ns. Th1?~e funds should not 
b•3 C•)llSid·~r·~d s pari ·=·f the annual rnerit P•)OI. 
2. T() ESTABLI:3H A CLEAR C()f Jf JEC:TIOr !BETWEEN 
"EMPL.O','EE PERFORMAt JCE A! JO REWARD, MERITCtRIOUS 
PERFORMAf ICE f.HOULD E'.E REWARDED It J TAr JGIBLE WAYS 
THR()IJGH: SIG! JIFIC.l\r JT PFt()!JRESStOr J WITHI! J A SALA.F:Y RAt JGE, 
REf JEWI! JG MULTIPLE-YEAR C;()f JTRACTS, At JD/OR PRC,MCtTIOt I At JD 
fv10VEMEi JT TOP·. r JEW S.A.Lft.R'{ R.LI.f JGE WHEU DEEMED 
APPROPRIATE. 
a. Llp•Jn th•:?. o::;crrnpl·=~ti.:rn c,f five yesrs eof m.~ritc.rious as:.;essri1ents, an 
empiC•Y'~•=:'s salary shsdl be REVIEWED Af ID in.:;reased TCt FUFITHER 
PFI()GRESSIC,f J THROUGH THE DE:31Gi !ATED S.A.LARY R.L.J IGE. THE 
AMOUr JT f..W.ll.RDED WILL BE C:Ot ITI! Jt3Et JT UPCtt li..V .A.ILABLE 
lhlSTITUTIONAL RES()IJRCES. 
b. After fiv•?. cons.~cu!ive ye:trs of rnerit.:.rh:.us asse.ssrnenls, tilt?. 
emplc.yee ~.hall be gr2•nled an annually r.;n,=:wabl·3 fiv·=· year IX•ntra.~t with 
pr.:.visi•)llS k·r annual salary in(;f'tjCIS•3·3; TI-llS FIVE-YEAR C()f lTFIACT 
WILL BE REt JEWED .ilJJf JU.o.LLY, SC' LOt IG AS THE EMPLU't'EE'S 
~~ 
Ar-Jt JUAL PERFORMAt·lCE GCrr·JTif·JUES TO BE RATED AS 
MERITORIOUS. 
3. A mr?.rit system mu:;t be adminL::tt?r17;d openly and reliably. Thus, 
chan~1es in evaluation and merit pay crit,~ria must be e;.:.rr'l~·h:!.ted BEFORE 
the new cc.ntraU year, i.e. bek•r8 .June. 30 of the prior c.:.ntrac.t year. To 
ensure that ernpk:·ye,~s can c.:.nt•3E:t unfair rnt~rit a:::sessrnenls, TIMELY 
DISCLOSURES OF MERIT PERFORMftJ ICE EVALUATIOr·JS ARE 
n'?.cessary. Continual diak.gu,?. t.,:;twe.en the su~,ervis.x and th1?. employee 
about prc•gress tc.wards Q•)als is ·?~:sential. 
TIME DEADLINES 
a. P.~dc·rrnanc,~ ::tpprai::al forrns rnu::;t t .. ~ (:C•rnplt::lt~d by May 31 c.f the 
prior contract year. 
b. MERITORI()US ASSESSME~ JT must be l:n•Jwn at the cc.mpl.=:tion 
c.f the ~valuath:·n pr,:.cess. (May 31) 
Failun~: to rn.;,?.t any (•f items a-c defaults to tllo:?. ,:..rnpkiy,~e. b·?ing 
awarded AT LEAST til•?. avt?r3Qt? increase givt?-11 t•J all c.:.ntrad sl.:tff. F..Jr 
e.g. in 1 9!~16, til·:; d,?fault pay in•::r,~a:: e. was 3%. 
d. A ~Uptsrvis.:~r will rn,?,~l with ,?mployt::,?S t.el.w~~~~n t Jc.vember 15 and 
.January 15 fo::.r a dialo:·!~IIJi? ·-=·n pr·~·gress t·~·ward their anmral g.:.als. The 
supt3rvisor will ciC•GUill•3nt at lhal urn~~ an .::ITI~·k·ye~::.·s p,?rf.:.rmanc:;a which is 
falling be. low a ssti:: faGt•)IY 16vel. The supervisor will be e:::pi3Gtlsd to 
C·~·ntinue. t.~. engag.s in Coll•}:Oing dialogue wilh the GITiplc·Y'~':: t•=• impruJe 
empk:.yee peli•}rmance. 
4. A ~uJx:mti:3.:•r's rn~~rit pay is co:.ntingent upc·n completing 
pertc.rrnanc1:: evaluations and rnerit pay recc.mrnt::ndati,:.ns fc·r their staff on 
time. 
!03. 
5. Human Re:3•)1.Jrc,~s will review all annual performance i?.valuations 
and merit pay ri?.i:;omm·~ndatk"ls tl:-• ensure ccmsisf,?.ncy and integrity. 
Issues c·-=·n,~:ernin~l th:?. pn:JG•?.SS will be C(•mmunicatecl to At:C; - PWC on an 
annual basis. 
6. The annualm•?.ril allc·cati.-.:•n ~:hc.uld be based upon the lll•?.ritmic.us 
acc.::,mplishm•?.nts •='v•:>r the m.:-.st rc?Gent thr•?-•3-year P•?.ric.d ·=·n a r.-.:•lling basis, 
i.e., c?ach year new inf·~·rrn8tk·n i:; :tdd·~d to tht3 fill? for the ITI•)St rc?.Ct?.llt Y•?ar 
and ink.rTnation k·r tht?. ·~·Ide:::;! Y•?.ar is eliminated fr•:.m the file. This will help 
to rt?.duce in•:?.•=luilic?-:3 that c:an rc?.sult fr•)lli cliff•?n?.nc1?.S in til•?. rn.:?.rit funds 
availabl,3 ead1 Y•?.ar and fr.xn fh.rc.tuati•JilS in perk•rmarK•?. th:tt may ;:)ccur 
fr,::~m year to year. 
7. P.ll ernploy•?.es will t11?. evaluated in their annual peri•)ITnance 
revi.::;w·:: to cleh:>rmin1?. their eligibility for ITH?.rit. M·?.rit•?.ligibility is det,?.rmined 
by the .ic•b !="?.rfmm·:mc•?. .~.ran •?.mph":JY8•?., as as·:.e:~sed by the .'~.drninistrative 
Staff P•?.rk.rmancl3 Appraisal F.-.:.rm. Pc?.rf,:.rrning •)n8's jc•b at a 8atisfaclory 
level and in a C·~·mp,=:l•?.nt rnannc:::r is the basis fc,r rnerit ~.ay. t3ive.=.n that an 
employee will qualify for a merit increase be rneeting, as well as •3\:ceeding, 
unit standard.s, it is r?. -:p•?.Cl•?.d that w:.ry fc:.w employ'=''?.s will fail to qualify for 
merit. 
8. Any ,?mpl·~·yee who d~":Jes nc•t qualify f.::,r merit in their annual 
p81ic•rrnaric,?. rGvi~~w ~·h(•Uid nc.t re,>:dv•?. a salary increa21?.. A pr,:.f•?.ssk,nal. 
cJ,~v.~k.pm,~nt fund .~quail.:• th8 unifc.rTn P•?.rcentage r3.i:;;.=: that W•":JUid hav13 
bt?.en alloc:al•?d tc. the individual, sh,:.ulcl be made available tc• th•3 
d•?.p8rtm•?.nt N acader-rdc; unit k.r· empl•:.ye,~ dev,=:k·r::-.rnent, with priority given 
tc• as8.isting employ.-3'=:·=· wh,":J have fail•?.d h) qualify f.=.r· .= .. rr,,~rit inc;r-.srn•:?nt. 
9. IF THE TC•T.ii.L MERIT PC•()L F()R Sft.LAR',· lr JC:REMEr ITS lr J A 
GIVEr J ·,·Efi.R IS THFtEE PERCEr JT (3':.,::.) OR LE:3S, ,L~.LL EMPL()YEES 
WHO•JUALIF'r. F(•R MERIT lr J THEIR Ar HJUAL PERF()Rfvl.ilJ JCE 
REVIEVI/S WILL RECEIVE THE SAME PERCEf'JTA•3E lt-JCREASE IN 
SALARY. 
10. IF THE TOTAL MERIT P()OL FOFi SALARY If JGREfv1Ef-JTS IN A 
GIVEr·! YEAR IS MORE THAt J THREE PERCEt~T (3%) BUT LESS _THAN 
FIVE PERCEtJT (5°/.:.). IT WILL BE ALLI)CATED ACC()RDIHG TO THE 
FOLLOWII'JG GUIDELINES: 
A. THREE PERCEfJT (3-:'i.:.) ()F THE TuT.l\L SALARIES OF ........ -" ·. ~· 
EMPLOYEES SHALL BE ,u,LLOCATED AS .a. THREE PERCEt~T (8%) 
ltJCRE.A.SE If J Sl\L.A.RY TO ALL Efv1PL()',EE:3 WHO QUALIF\' FOR 
MERIT BASED 0~ J THEIR Af Jt JIJ.LI.L PERFCJRMAI -ICE REVIEWS.· . 
B. THE REM.A.Ir-Jif·JG DIFFEREt-JCE BETWEEN THE TOTAL MERIT 
POOL AI'JD THE THREE PERCEf JT (:?.c1.:.) CIF THE TC•TAL SALARIES OF 
THE ADMINISTRATIVE ST.li,FF SHALL BE ALLOCATED TO 
DEPARTMEf JTS ftJ !D Ur JITS FOR RE,=:,J,Jf.JITI0f·J OF THOSE 
EMPLO'r'EES WH()SE LEVEL OF PERFC,RM/1JJCE EXCEEDS 
DEPARTMEt JT OR Ut liT E:-:PECT,li,TIC•r JS AS DEFif JED BY THE MERIT 
POLICY OF THE DEPARTMENT OR UNIT. 
11. IF THE TOTAL MERIT POOL IS FIVE PERCEf rr:- (5%) OR._ . ·- . _ ... 
MORE, IT WILL BE f\.LLOCATED_li.C:CORDif·JG TO THE FOLLOWING 
GUIDELINES: 
ft .. SIXTY PERCEt JT (6(J'J::.) SHALL BE l\LLt:JCATED TO 
DEPflRTMEt JTE/Ut JITS TC• BE I_IS_ED A:?., .1\f J EOUAL PEFjCEf ~TAGE 
II'JCREASE If J S.t~.LAR',' Tt=J ALL EMPLU'r.EES WHO MEET 
DEP.ARTMEr IT/Uf liT E'·PECT.li.TI(•f J::: ,L.J.JD THEREBY. QUALIFY FOR 
MERIT ltl THEIR At Jt IUAL PERFGRMAfJCE REVIEWS. 
B. FORTY PERCEt·JT (40"/.:.) SHALL BE ALLC,CATED TO 
DEP.li.RTMEf-JTS/Uf JIT;:; FCtR RE(:(u3f JITI•=•r J AI JD REWARD OF THOSE 
EMPL()'t'EES WI-I().SE LEVEL OF PERF,=•RM.I\f·JCE E~<CEEOS 
DEPARTMEt JT/Uf JIT E.O.:PECTAT!Of·J:-:; AS DEFif·JED 8'!' THE MERIT 
Pi)LICY OF THE DEPARTMENT/UNIT. 
JOS" . 
. 
Recommendation (2b) Defense 
b. After five cc.ns.'3cutive years of meritorious assessments, the employee 
shall be granted an annually renewable five year contract with provisions for 
annual salary increases; this five-year contract will be renewed annually, so 
long as the employee's annual performanc:e continues to be rated as 
meritorious. 
The premise here is that gc.ocl things happen when consistently 
merit1::.rious staff are rewarded with an extra measure of security. 
The five Yl?ar protectir::.n can only be broken by a year in which a 
staff person does not receive a meritc•rious rating. At this point, the five 
year contract tu3cornes null and vcrid, r•?placed by a one-year contract. 
Only after five more cons.?cutiv•? years erf meritorious ratings could an 
administrative employee obtsin anc.ther five year contract. 
What this clause di)•?S is to attach a h•?.avy P'?nalty to a bad year. 
Any one year in which an employee does not n?ceive a meritorious rating 
results in, at best, a sequ•?nce cof five one-year cxmtracts. At worst, 
asE.uming the performance remains p1x,r, the first one y13ar c.:.ntract may be 
the employee's last. 
It is worth noting here that health issues, or extendad family 
probiGms can make even stellar t?.mployees go t11rough periods of relatively 
pc.or performance. One shcruld not assume that the absence of meritorious 
ratin:]S for one year is always duo=: tcr free will mediocrity. 
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Pr·:·v.::.~t 111.:1 Vice Pre~ident 
f.:or Academic Afflirs 
~JO McF1ll Center 
Bvwling Gr·:~n. Ohio 43"103..0020 
PhrJr..::: (4El) 372-:!()15 
fAX: \"119) 372-&'1"16 
May 1,1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROT\-1: 
RE: 
Dr. Joan Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Charles R. Middleton tt:R:ftt">' 
Provost and Vice President ~
Administrative Compensation Plan 
Per your r.::quest I am writing to confirm our conversation at 
Tuesday's meeting regarding thi~ administrative staff compensation plan. 
As we discussed, the administrath)n is presently waiting for confirmation 
from the Department of Labor that th,? first phase of the administrative staff 
compensation plan is in compliance with current statutes. We had 
anticipated that by now that the University would have been notifi,~d by the 
OOL. 
I cannot give you a firm date when this notification will be 
forthcoming. 1-Iow,?ver, I have h?en assured that the DOL review is 
progressing in a tim,?ly fashion Until th•? first phase 1)f the compensation 
plan is approved by the DOL, it would not be prudent for the adminisLTation 
to proceed with further policy development because any changes would 
require re-submission to the? DOL and might dday their revie::w even more. 
I confirm my commitment to developing an equitable compensation 
plan for all administrative staff. This is a top priority. I continue to be 
impre::ssed with the? collaborative:: rc::lalionship the? administration has with 
the Council leadership and I look forward to building upon that relationship 
in the future. 
skg 
xc: President Ribeau 
Cabinet 
May 2, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
FtE: 
Dr. Charles R. Middleton, Pr·~Nost 
and Vice President 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair ~~~/ 
Administrative Staff Council tl 
Administrative Staff Salary Recommendations 
Jo8' 
.-i.dmini~·rrZ!dv~ C.Hi.ll Council 
E:owling ~Jr~er.. Ohio .. !.Z40J 
Attached is the rep•,:,r1 of the Salary Committee of Administrative Staff Council. The salary 
recommendation of Administrative Staff Cc:,uncil is contained in this rep•:.rt under point four on the first 
pag.s. If you have any questions about this recommendation, please r::ont.:~ct m0 or Gene Palmer, the 
Chair of Administrative Staff Council's Salary Comrnitt•38. 
JCM/nm 
attachment 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
May 1,1997 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Adm.inish·ative Staff Coundl 
FROM: Salary Committee 
1996-97 CUP A Results RE: 
The ASC Salary Committee has received, r~~viewed :=tn\.i sununari::ed information fri)lll 
the E'~'o-~'7 College and University Persmm.el A.sst:~o:iaticm (CUPA) .:;alary survey. Th.is 
review and summarization is consistent with analysis perfi)nned in previ.)US years. One 
new analysis based on Mercer groups is provided. 
1. BGSU average salaries, when Cl)lllFL:tred to the :tverage ::;alaries of eleven Ohio 
institutions, r::mks BGSU in seventh p•Jsitic•n. This rank has varied b•=tween 
p•:=tsition five and positictn ten •Jver the past sev•=n y•=ars with an :'Pi•=rage rank of 7.4. 
Kent State, !vliami University, Ohio University and Tc•ledc, hav·~ usually ranked 
higher than Bowling Green ov·~r the past .:;even ye::trs. 
Ref.: Appendix B I Appendix B.l 
2. BGSU salaries when •:omp~u·.::d tc• the aver:=1ge salaries •:tf the eleven Ohio 
universities trail by 3.~:,:2%. When .::mnpar.::d to Kent, Ivlimni, Ohio U . .:md Toledo 
BGSU h·ails by 4.38%. 
Ref.: Appendix A 
3. The CUPA ·malysis is based •:tn 93 ASC positions at BGSU. 87 t:,f th.':!S1~ positions are 
in :Mer.:er grades f,:,urteen •Jt higher. Avc~rage salaries fc)r th,::se 93 l"h)Siticms are 
usually above the midp•:Jint f,:.r their r~~sp,::.:tive !vlero~r grade. This rep.:,rt provides 
no insight for M,::rcer positi.)nS bek,w grad•:: f()tll"h~en_, gender/etlu1k issues or time 
in position. 
Ref.: Appendix C 
4. vVe beli•::ve BGSU salaries should be :tt :t I.:?vel .:cmsistent with Kent/tv1iami. To 
become a reality this will require an equivalent .salary increase tc' that ·Jf 
Kent/Jvliami plus an additional 3.3'.:;.::1.:. to ~~qual Kent or ::u1 :tdditic,Iul 3.3~0/.J tc' equal 
Miami. Providing salary increases higher than Kent ::tnd Miami C•V•:!r the next 
sever:1l years wc,uld hav.:: the same result. 
Ref.: Appendix B 
This report does not address :my issues .:on.::erning merit pay c•r in.:reas.~s advmcing a 
person within their Mt:?r.:er group. Tl1,::s·~ isst11::s are b1::ing ::tddrc::ssed by the Persom1el 
Welfare Committee. 
Jo9 
Version 
MV 1.1 
MV 2.1 
MV 3.1 
MV 4.1 
MV 5.1 
MV 6.1 
Appendix A 
1996-97 
Summary of CUPA- BGSU Average Salary 
Compared to State Average 
BGSU# 
of Cases 
78 
68 
58 
13 
76 
i3 :3 
I ···l •. <'•''''··!l'"!".' 
-0 . 51)'~.:. -! 
I 
I 
I 
- -i (IU •. :,~ - .· 
-·- ''~, I 
,, CQ J/ 1 .. 
-- • ..J l:·l 
i.-~~-1 
-:~ 1"10':,~...:. / 
-. . . I 
-4.00''l~.-:- / 
I 
I 
MV 
1 . 1 
BG:SU 
Avera. g.:: 
$57,710 
$57,157 
$56,258 
$80,.343 
$57,328 
:t57,17~ 
MV 
2.1 
MV 
3.1 
CUPA 
Av•3rage 
$59,358 
$59,338 
$58,551 
$133,•33:3 
.~58,671 
$58,79:2 
MV 
4.1 
Difference 
($1 ,64;3) 
($2,231) 
($2,293) 
($"~ -·:~s) 
.. ..;.. , i ·~ 
($1 ,843) 
($1 ,•320) 
MV 
5.1 
% Difference 
MV 
6.1 
-2.78% 
-:3.76~o 
-3.92% 
-4.38% 
-3.o9~o 
-2.76% 
/)0 
Appendix 8 
1996-97 
Summary of Comparison of BGSU Salaries 
to Other State Schools Using Common Positions 
(MV 2.1) 
Average BGSU 
School :fi: c)f PcjSiti•)f13 Salary Avt:rage Salary Difference 
Ohicj 3ta.te -+ .... .:;, $:".5,99:3 :$.5.5,.399 $20,098 
Cincinnati ~a -t'70' ~5:"2 :t58,3-+5 $11,507 
Ol"liu . ., .., $6:?.,:230 $6:2,2013 $r3,02-+ •..J I 
Miami -+7 $5.9,:35:3 l57, 171 $~. 1 ;32 
Kent 48 $58,2:34 $50,37-1. $1,:310 
Akron 40 $58,8.'3:3 ~~.58,t36t3 $193 
BGSU 
Tolt:d•) -t :3 $57,61:3 :~.57':~ 1 :2 ($:294) 
Wright 43 :~54,958 :£.513' <3:24 ($1 ,3t3t3) 
Clavelanoj 
-+1 $.53,~--1-!;t .~01 ,339 ($3. 090) 
· (.:oungsto:.wn 
·+ 1 $.5t)' 671 .~55,9113 ( ·" 5 •'I t fi ., ·!'t· ,~ ...... 
40.00'% 
.35.00% 
30.00% 
25.00% 
Cl) 20.00% (J 
r.: 
Cl) 
.... 
Cl) 15.00% 
-c 
~ 0 10.00% 
5.00% 
0.00% 
-5.00% 
-10.00% I 
f.{) Q 1 ~ ~ :::> f'"i 1- ~ .,..1 0 ....J u <( iD :::::1 •...) 
Institution 
Ill 
%Difference 
from BGSU 
35.96% 
19.5.5% 
9.63% 
3.3:2% 
3.39% 
0.33% 
-0.51% 
-:3.28% 
-5.04% 
-9.38'7', 
5Q 
1 ft80-198 ·1 
$(;h 01~ of BG 
OS 18.36% 
LTC 10.35% 
MLT 8.63% 
OLT 7.99% 
UT 2.15:/~ 
BG 
AU -0.5::% 
KS -1.3~1o/.: 
YS -1.60"/c. 
ws -2.87Cj~. 
cs -3.07%. 
Ranking 
19~10-1891 
OS 1 
uc 2 
ou 4 
UT 5 
MU 3 
KS 8 
BG 13 
AU 7 
ws 10 
cs 11 
YS 9 
App.;,ndi:.: 8.1 - 1996·1897 
Appendix 8.1 
Summary of Comparison of BGSU Salaries 
to Other State Schools Using Common Positions (MV 3.1) 
Seven Year Comparisons 
1981-1992 18~12-1883' 1893-1994 1994-1995 1995-1996 
Sch •··.~ C•f BG Sd·1 % cof BG Sch 0 ~ of BG Sch ~·~ uf BG Sch ~::,of BG 
OS 23.87~;.:, OS 25.08'% OS 2-1.88~·~. OS 39.37~~ OS 38.38~·~. 
LTC 1:3.68% uc 12.95·~,,~, ou •J :2.3-1 ~i~ uc '12.-15% uc 20.75~··.~ 
OLT 1 O.GO'i'~ (}Lf 8.02%, uc 11.61 ~·~~ ou 10.:28'.'~ ou 1 0.27'.'~ 
MU e.o::::·:;~. MU 2.25~~ UT 6.6:2':.:, LTT 6.27~~ UT 3.3-1% 
cs 3.(i3% UT 1.73% BG ws 1.92~~. KS 3.02% 
UT 3.56'}:~ I~S 0.66°~ KS -0.73%. AU 0.23% MU 2. ~·t3~t~. 
I~S 3.06% c.-:~s 0.3:2"1~ YS -1.0:2~·~· BG ws •j -."'7,:;1 
-·'' ... ;. 
AU ().59% BG MU -:2.90'~/., .MU -1.18% cs 2.08%. 
BG YS -0.31% AU -3.681.:. YS -1.2ti':/~ AU 0.17%. 
YS -O.Et-F/~. AU -1.68'1~ ws -5.53%. KS -2.11F~. BG 
ws -5. '10% ws -3.5-1 =f.:: cs -6.25°/:. cs .-, Ot='.O.' --.u;J /W \'S -0.8-1 '},~. 
19~11-Ht9:2 1992- ·1 £188' 1 SI93-19E14 198-1--1995 '19~15-19EII:i 
1 1 1 1 1 
·) .-. 3 2 .-, 
3 3 2 3 3 
6 5 4 4 4 
4 4 8 8 6 
7 6 6 10 5 
9 8 5 7 1 0 
8 10 9 6 9 
11 11 10 5 7 
5 7 11 11 8 
10 9 7 9 1 1 
1996-1897 
Sch "!.~ c:,f BG 
OS 35.96% 
LTC 19.55% 
ou 9.tifS':·.s 
MLT 3.82~0 
ES 3.39°;::, 
AU 0.33='~ 
BG 
UT -0.51% 
ws -3.28% 
C:S -5.0-1 :Y~ 
YS -9.3t.PJ~ 
Ht9tl-1tl:j7 AVG Rank 
1 1.0 
2 2.1 
3 3.0 
8 5.1 
4 5.3 
5 6.7 
7 7.4 
6 7.9 
9 9.0 
10 9.0 
11 9.4 
Paga 1 
' ' 
II~ 
• Appendix C 1 986- t 997 
" 
• -- .... ~ ~J 
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··~ ~$1,'} Bowling Green State UniversitY ~""- ~, ~'\. r Admiui~tntiv.! ~lafi Council Bo:owling Gr.::.;n, Ohio ,13403 '~' 
May 12, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Charles Middleton, Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Joan C. Morgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council (t,,v 
Attached you will find the report of the Adrninistrative Staff Task Force that reviewed the Report and 
Recommendations of the Task For.:::e c•n Family Medical Leave Policy. 
The administrative staff review process provided support for the Family Medical Leave Policy adopted 
by the University Task Force. Definite recommendations regarding issues that need further study 
were also made. These: issues include t11e development of a policy for catastrophic leave, domestic 
partners, and fee waivers for part time staff. 
A copy of the ASC Ad Hoc Committee on Benefits Report is attached. Please let me know if you 
have any further questions regarding this report. 
JCM/nm 
attachment 
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· April29,1997 
Memorandum 
To: Joan Morgan,.Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Center lor Photochemical Sciences 
From: ASC .Ad H.::o.: <fjr! .. 1itlee on Benefita 
Pat Green, C~i'r ~Y . 
Ann Bowers \.-. . · 
Ed O'Donnell 
Donna Wittwer 
The ASC Ad He • .: Tasl: Fc·rce on Ben•:fits has revk~wed tho: prof)osed FMLA policy and other benefit i$sues 
raised by the Tasl: Foro~ appointed by Provoat Middlet.:.ri <md .:haired by Bob Holmes, (hereafter called Tasl: 
Force), or by administrative staff members. Sine•: this ad hoc tasl: force is o::m a very short Hme line, and since 
s.:.m·~ of the issues will requir·~ extensive .;tudy, we have made definite reco1runendations where possibl.~ and 
recommended, where appropriate, other tast forces representing all constituent groups be established as 
defined belov.•. Following ar•: our recommendations: · 
FMLA 
The Ad I-Io·::: Committee on Benefits supports th·~ Family Medical L·.::a\··~ P.:rli.::y adopted by the Tasl: Force. An 
espe.:ially imp.:trtant element of th·~ policy is that if both spouses are employed by the University, th·~Y are 
each entitled,. if eligible, to 12 weel:s of leave. 
Concern: ()ther forms of leave in the admini.;trative and dasBified handbool:s seem confusing and at times 
contradictory . 
. Recommendation: The Benefits Offke, in o:onjundion \·1ith .:~•nstituent groups, sh(ruld e':amine all leave polid~~ 
for .:::ontradktions and to assure th~y are ·~quitabl·~ for all groups. Als.:r, guid.~lines should be d•:!veloped 
clarifying h.:rw oth.::r leave policies will wc.rl: in conjunction withFMLA. Thi& should be coordinated by Dont1a 
Wittwer in the Benefits Office. 
Catastrophic Leave 
This ia a v·~ry •:::L•mple': is;;w:~ and is handled in many different ways c.n campuses where such a policy e:dsts. 
Donna Witlwei", benefit;; manag·~r, ha3 be.:::n a.;l:ed by Bryan Benner to research polid·~s at other universities. 
Recommendation: A joint tasEforce of all thr•::•::: constitu·~nt gr.:• ups be com;ened to e··:amine i:his issue only and 
develop a pc•lky for the administrali•)n and Board of Tmst.~es to c.:.nsid.~r ne:-:t year. It is further r•:::commended 
that Donna Wittwer be an e:·: officio menlb•::r of the ta.;l: for.:e as a resource and as liaison to Human Resources. 
Domestic Partners 
This is a very s•:nsitive topic whi.:h alE"o need::. carefttl•:::':aminatk•n by a separate tasl: force. The first topk to 
. be addressed would be establishing the d•:::finition of domestk partners. To our l:nowledge Ohio State has a 
policy involving dc.mestk partners. It allo ... vs employi:::es to use sid: leave to tal:e care of a domestic partner 
pr.:ovid·~d there is demonstrato:::d eviden.:.::: .:•f fmancial .:omtTtitrn·~nt. · 
Reconunendali~n: A joint l:tsl: fore.::: .:of all thre·~ C•Jnstiluent gr.:. ups r·~Seai-.:11 this issue and n1ah~ a 
rec.::.nm1•~ndali·:rn t.:r the administratk.n and Bc·ard of Tru.;te.::s n·~':t year. It i3 .::,nee again r.~.:oinmended lhat 
· Donna \Viltwer b.:: an e~·: officio member .:•f thi3 tasl: force. 
) 
. . 
Administrative S laff .Maternity Leave 
. Administrative sbff mat.::rnity leave should b•:! ino:r.~a3ed lrorn 4 to 6 ri1onths for consistency. vvHh da3e.ified 
staff. 
Recommendation: The A.d Hoc Committee •Jn E:enditS agre.~s with tho~ Tasl: Fc;rc·~'s recommendation to increase 
·maternity leave f,)I' administrative staff to si•: months. In addition, the t!atalBirth/Adoption Policy, 
(appended) approved by Administrative Staff Council in January, E•~IE.' sh.Juld be adopted tc• ro:!iled language 
for both male and fr:!male parerit3 with the following change: wh~rever natal is used birth/adoption leave 
should be subslituted .. Similar leav•:: polices should be devel,Jp•::d for dassiiied and faculty. 
Definition of Family Members 
The definiti•=•ns of immediate fani.ily should be .:i:.nsisV:nt for all groups. Currently, classified staif has 
grandchild as a famil:ymember, while the oth::!r groups do not. · 
·Recommendation: The Ad Hoo:: Committ.~;:: on Bo::neiits agr.::es with the Tasl-. Force. Grandchild should be 
included fu all groups. 
Fee Waivers for Pal'l-lime Staff 
Part-tim·~ fa.:ulty hav::: only r•::.::ently ro::.:dved t•::e waivers io:or themselves (Sept.~mber 1996). They are pro-rated 
as they are for part-time administrative and classified staff. Ther•:: are r11:o depend·~nl fee \vaiv•.:!rs for arty group. 
Concern: Part-time administrative staff have e\pre3a•::d concem .:iver part-time benefits for a m.imber of years. 
. . 
'. . \ . . . ,· 
. Recommendation: Part-time empk•yo:!es irom all Cvnstituent gwups foml a tasl: ior.:e to e\:amino~ all'par.t-time 
benefits with equity for all groups. · 
. Dependent Fee Waivers for Rt!lired Administrative and Classified Staff . 
Currently when faculty retire, if they afe award.::d emeritus status (most are), they have the smne beneil.ts as 
if they were still full-time induding an ind·~finite time frame for fee vjaivei's for qualified dep.::ndei1ts. If they 
are not emeritus, and go oii SRP, th·~Y are entitl.::d tv fe·:: •..vaiv.~r::> ior the tlU'ee years they are on SRP. Currently, 
administrative and dassifi·::d staff have dependent fee waivei·s for iive years after retiren1ent. 
In the event of th.~ death of the empl.~y.~·::, h.::.wev·~r. th·:: widow/er <md d·~p.:::ndents have fee waivers for an 
· unlimited r\umb.~r of years (all groups). · · · · 
Recommend.1lion: A.ll grvilps have indefinite f·~·~ waiv•::rs l•)r d•::pendents ii th•::y have b·~·::n employed for at 
least 10 years . 
. Concern: These fee waivers would be available only to eligible depend•::nts. Eligibility musi. be do::arly defined. 
Sick Leave for Staff Compared to Facully . . . , .. 
If a faculty memb.~r is sir::l: and has a c.:•ll·~ague substitute, hd she do.::s n.:ol uae sid: time. li payment is made to a 
·substitute, then skl.: !.::ave is deducted. This committo::•:: tho:iught it unlH:ely that dassified or administrative 
employees cduld find qualified substitutes t,J perform th.~ir jobs when skl:. This is dearly a policy that can 
easily apply to faculty"but not to staff. · 
Concern: At iss~e here se•::ms to be standardization of flex tin1e. While p.Jlidr:,s e'~ist ior all groups regarding 
fle~: tin1e, interpretation and us;~ of fie': tim·~ is o.:tt standard. So:.rw~ offices will not allow any, while others are 
very acconunodating, 
Reconunendation: The Ben•:!fits Offio:e should review all tle:·: time polides and nial.o:: sure the polides are 
equitable and b•::in5 ·~arried ouf properly across campus .. 
Fee Waivers at MCO 
Currently •Jhly faculty have f·::·~ waivers availabl·:! at MCO. 
Recommendation: All staff have f•::e waivers at MCO. 
. I. 
NATAL (BIRTH/ADOPTION) LEAVE 
f. Ea•:h staff member is digiblr:: for natal (change to hirth/;idopti~n) leave tip to si~: months.· 
2. · The si~: month leave ne•~d not b·~ tal:en as ..::onse.:utivi~ days if muhtally agr.~eable to the 
. adniinistrative staff memb·~r and th·:: inunediate supervisor. . 
. ' . . ' ' 
3. · ~.~.::.::med sic+ leav~; ac.:rued vacation .:redit and a Iea:ve of absence without p~y can be used during· . 
this si:·: mo11th r·~riod. A staff member may use any .)r all of the accme.:l va.:ation cr·~dit and/ or 
. accrued skl: leave or pr::r3bnal leave before going on a lea•/c of absence without pa}r. 
'· .. ' . . ' . - . 
· ·. 4. A staffm.::n1b.::r \vlll r1otify; in writing, .the wperviS.)r and th..:: Offk·~ of r.::rs.:mnd ~rvk:es (Human 
.· .. Resources), prior to the start of the lea\7el as to the number of days to be tal:en as skl: l·~ave, the 
' · number ;:.f days l:o be l:al:en as va•2ation ~'lrld number of days to be tah:!n as a leav·~ c;f abs·~n.::e 'ivithdut .. 
pay. 
5. · Sh0uld a staff member dedd.~ not to return tc• the Univ·~rsity .folk·wing l·::ave, th·:: staff member must 
. notify th•:! si.Ipetviscir, in writing, no les& than ?.0 calo::ndar days prt:ceding the scheduled retum to 
work · · 
6. Staff mi~mb·~rs tal:ing {.::ave are guaranteed th.::ir positions and job till•:! upon returi-1. Ii these 
proposed changes aro:: adopt.~d, then the sectiun 0n Paternity/ Adoption Leave v;iould be deleb~d 
from page 43 .::·f the current han~lbook. . 
Adopted.A..~ 1/19/95 
. ' '. ~ 
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June 4, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Les Barber, Executive Assistant 
to the President 
Joan C. Morgan, Chair (\,Ji~;·v· 
Administrative Staff Council 0-
New Administrative Staff Officers 
Oflic·~ of Ac-ad.;mic Enhanccn···~nt 
[•ireclor .:of Academic Enilancem;rat ('ll Cl} 37~-'•e76 
Pre-f.•lajor AJvbing ('119) 372-C:~MJ 
l.bth.;maticJ Laboratory ('119) 37:!-8009 
~tudy ~!:ill~ Laboratory (419) 372-8210 
Writing Laboratory (419) J72-2221 
Pc.:;t ~·~o:ondary Emollm.;nt Opiion~ Program\'! E>} 372-~•::!76 
P.dvancJ Plac~m.;nl ('119) J?:!-::!221 
Bowling Gr.;~n. Ohio 43403-0600 
Fax: (419) J72-t:4E6 
The 1997-98 Chair of Administrative Staff Council is Duane Whitmire, and the new Chair-Elect is 
Deborah Boyce from University Advancement. 
JCM/nm 
pc: Duane Whitmire 
Bo\vling Green State llniversity 
June 10, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: tlorrna Stid:lt?.r, Dir•?ctor A.::acli?.mic S•3l'Vk:~3S 
Acadt?.rnk: Affairs 
FROM: 
RE: 
Joan C. Mc·rgan, Chair 
Administrative Staff (;.:.unc:il 
FMLA Modifications 
:\dmini~trativc f.taff Council 
Bol'!ling Gr•ccn, Ohio ·13403 
Thanl: you for meetinq with us (•n Junt?. -~ 1'8£Jarding the final FMLA Policy document. Administrative 
Staff concerns with th•3 changes discussed are listed b•?.low. 
1. Delet•? supArior in the first sentence. 
2. Leave in the phrase or the care ·~·fan •?mpl•.:.yr?.e's child in st?.ction I.A. 
3. The edit.:11·ial chang•? in S0c:tion VI. part 8 is a.~:.:-:eptabl,?. 
4. The last ·::hange reqards sectk•n G, Other Provisions. Se.::tion 7 sh.:.uld b•?. modified. The 
phrase not f.:, ex.::t?.,?.d one semr:;;;t.:;r sl1ould be d·?l13lr?d, and lh1?. follc.wing sr=.ntence added at 
the end of this sectic.n. "The int•?rim assi~1nment w•::ruld be reviewed with the employee after 
five months for either an •?:·:tensi.:.n r:rf the ()riginal assignment or for a reassignment." 
If you have any que::;tk.ns about th& recc•ITim•?.ndatkllls or Administrative Staff regarding these 
changes, please give me a call. 
JCM/nm 
·• ' 
~r •- • T • 
. ·-~'!( s -'ll~: ~·:~~ .. 
I~ 
(IJJ Bowling Gt·een State Univet·sity 
-~· 
Ailminiclmtiv~ ~lr.ff Ccmn;;il 
Dowling Gn:.~r.. (•hio ,IJ,lOJ 
July 7, 1997 
Memorandum 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. Charles Middleton, Provost and 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Joan C. Morgan, Past Chair G,-c.f--P· .. _..., 
Administrative Staff Council ~ 
1996-97 Administrative Staff Council Annual Report 
Chuck, the past year was a good one for Administrative Staff Council. I think the 
groundwork '-lvas laid with your assistance for bridging the communication gap 
between the Administration and Administrative Staff. Monthly meetings with you and 
the interim Director of Human Resources laid the foundation for the beginning of 
collaborative efforts that will positively impact the welfare of administrative staff. I hope 
that these meetings will continue in the future. 
A brief summary of the progress made towards meeting the 1 996-97 goals follows. 
1.TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
CONCERNING THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND COMPENSATION STUDY. 
Provide support for administrative staff concerning the position analysis and 
compensation study. Progress made. Administrative Staff Council leadership 
continued to be advocates for administrative staff experiencing problems with this 
study. One concern relates to several appeals that are still unresolved. 
Pursue the articulation and implementation of clearly defined policies/procedures for 
dealing with wage related issues such as market adjustments. promotions . equity 
adjustments. gender inequities. and movinq through the salary levels associated with 
the Salary Compensation Plan. Little progress made. These are issues that will 
continue to be priorities with Administrative Staff Council and plans are being made to 
deal with these in 1 997-98. 
Address issues related to increased workloads. Such issues include the feasibility of 
usinq alternate means of compensation or recognition. No progress made. 
• I 
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2. TO CONTINUE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION PROCEDURE WHICH PROVIDES AN EQUITABLE 
ASSESSMENT OF PERFORMANCE FOR ALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
MEMBERS. 
Continue to develop both merit and across the board salary guidelines and procedures. 
Goal accomplished. A performance appraisal form is being used for all administrative 
staff members this spring. This form will provide the foundation for discussions 
regarding job performance between administrative staff and their supervisors. 
Although a form is now in place, it is anticipated that this form will be revised as the 
need arises. Discussion between the Administration and Administrative Staff Council 
should continue as the performance evaluation process develops. 
3. TO CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOWLING GREEN 
STATE UNIVERSITY. 
Increase the corpus of the Administrative Staff scholarship to $40.000. Progress 
made. Although the corpus. was not increased to $40,000, Administrative Staff Council 
was able to secure $5000 in matching funds from the Alumni Foundation. A major 18 
month fund raising initiative will begin during the summer months. 
Assess and continue to offer the administrative staff mentoring program Bowling Green 
EFFECT for new students entering the University. Goal achieved. The BG EFFECT 
program was made available for new students entering the University in January and in 
the Summer. During the Spring semester it was decided to formally move the program 
into the First Year Experience Program. The institutionalization of this program will 
ensure that the mentoring program started by Administrative Staff Council will become 
a viable retention program for new students at the University. 
4. TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS AND THEIR 
CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED TO THE UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT 
PLANS. 
Continue to have representation on the Health. Wellness and Insurance Committee of 
the Faculty Senate. Goal accomplished. Three administrative staff members 
represented administrative staff on this committee. 
Par1icipate in and promote the development of Wellness programs for all university 
employees. Goal accomplished. Administrative Staff Council participated in and 
promoted Wellness programs on campus. 
/d. I 
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5. TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 
Seek to establish a paid leave of absence policy for administrative staff. No progress 
made. 
Seek to re establish an ASC professional development fund. The goal for this fund is a 
total of $10.000. No progress made. 
Continue to pat1icipate in the Professional Development Institute. This was the last 
year for the Professional Development Institute. 
Continue to collaborate with existing pro~1rams and offices that develop and offer 
professional development proqrams for university employees. No progress made. No 
volunteers were found to chair the Professional Development Committee. 
6. SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE THAT RANKS 
BGSU'S ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE FOURTH POSITION AMONG PUBLIC 
UNIVERSITIES IN THE STATE OF OHIO. 
Goal not accomplished. 
7. CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS AND PUBLIC 
RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF. 
Continue the development of network capabilities. Goal accomplished. Various mailing 
lists were developed to help improve communication with both ASC committees and 
representatives. 
Improve communication with administrative staff members who do not have 
connections to electronic mail. Some progress made. ASC representatives are 
responsible for communicating with all the people they represent and get hard copies 
of materials to those who do not have access to electronic mail. This did not happen in 
all instances and representatives need to make sure they communicate with all of their 
constituents. 
Develop a public relations brochure for newly hired Administrative Staff. 
Goal not accomplished. The Internal Affairs Committee updated the Orientation 
Handbook and distributed it to newly elected SAC members; however, was unable to 
develop a brochure for newly hired Administrative Staff members. 
Continue to distribute e-mail updates to administrative staff. Goal accomplished. 
)~ 
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Development of a list serve to send minutes from Administrative Staff Council meeting 
to all administrative staff members with e-mail capabilities. Goal accomplished. 
Minutes from Council minutes were distributed by e-mail and hard copies were 
distributed to Council representatives to give to their constituents who do not have 
access to e-mail. 
8. CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACUL TV SENATE AND 
CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF COMMON CONCERN. 
Continue to have representation on the day care policy committee. Goal 
accomplished. 
Personnel Welfare Committee (PWC) chairs from each constituent group will meet 
regularly regarding the benefit issues. The Chairs and Chair-Elects of the three 
constituent groups met regarding the FML policy and other benefit issues that were of 
common concern so this goal was accomplished even though it was not done by the 
Chair of our PWC. · 
Advocate the implementation of an early retirement program for administrative and 
classified staff .. Although ASC leadership advocated for the implementation of an early 
retirement program for staff, the University's decision to phase out the ERIP for faculty 
resulted in a decision to not offer such a program for st~ff at this time. 
Collaborate with Faculty Senate and Classified Staff Council in the development of the 
University community's strategic planning process. Goal accomplished. This year a 
Constituent Caucus made up of the leadership of all constituent groups on campus met 
on a regular basis to discuss issues of common concern. Collaboration of this type is 
important if the University is to move towards becoming a premier learning community. 
9. CREATE A HOME PAGE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL THAT 
WOULD ENABLE US TO COMMUNICATE WITH GROUPS SIMILAR TO 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
Some progress made. An ASC Web page is currently under construction. 
)<!:1+ 
Bov\'ling Green State lTniversity 
Pr•Jvo~l and Vice Pr>!:ident 
t~:.r A•:ademk Affair3 
2JO H:Fr.IJ Center 
Bcwling Gr::.;n, Ohio "13,103-00~0 
Phon•;: ("!19) 37:!-2915 
FA'·:: ('119) J72-S446 
Ivlarch 31, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Deans 
Vice Presidents 
Hal Lunde, Chair, Faculty Senate 
Joan Morgan, Chair, ASC 
Charles R. Middleton 
Provost and Vice President 
Committee on Dual Career Couples 
APR 3 1997 
Attached you will find a ccrpy of the report of the Committee on Dual 
Career Couples which has compk:ted its '..Vorl~ and submitted several 
recommendatic•ns h) me for my consideration. In order for these 
recommendatiDns to receive v\'ider discussion in the faculty and 
administrative staff. I am forv1arding this document to you at this time. I ask 
that you and your cc•Ileagues review it thoroughly. I anticipate discussing it 
vdth you after you have had an opportunity to conduct that review. 
Thanl: you fc•r your assistan.:e in developing a policy that will assist 
the University in the recruitment and reb::ntltm of faculty and 
administrative staff whc:r have the uniqw:~ nec~ds c•f the modern dual career 
couples. 
Enclosure 
cc: President Ribeau (with enclosure) 
Dual Career Cc•uples Committee :rviembers 
)a$ 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity f:lt\R 12 1897 D.:partmcnt ;;f Sociology 
Evwling •Jrcr;n. Ohi\1 .:.!).:HJJ-02)1 
(419) 372-2294 
Fax: (419) 372-8306 
March 12, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
Charles R. Middleton 
Provost and Vke President 
Committee on Dual Career Couples 
Peggy Giordano, s,)ciology (Chair) . 
Marvin Belzer, Philosophy 
John Hayden, Mathematics and Statistics 
Beth Jakob, Biological Sciences 
NaomiLee, Technology 
Mary Ann Robe11on, HPER 
John Sampen, Performance Studies 
Norma Stidder, Pr.:•vmliVPAA Office 
Paul Yon, Center for Archival Collections 
Reconm1endations of the Conmuttee 
The members of the dual career c.:.uples comnuttee are in ::tgreernent that Bowling Green State 
University needs to be more supportive and pro-active regarding the needs of du::tl cnreer couples. 
Increasingly, considerations about seeking and accepting employment have involved decisions 
conceming t\w• careers. The commitlee analyzed written materials, brochures, and policy 
statements of other universities whkh have develc•ped programs designed to address concerns of 
dual career couples. \Ve also interviewed personnel at several institulions (Purdue, Oregon State, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Arizona, and Pennsylvania State) v.'lw are involved with these programs. 
The interviews were designed t(' elicit more information about the scope of each university's 
program, the types of individuals served, and the perceived impa('t/success of each program. \Ve 
also attempted to determine whether there had been any negative consequences ~:tenuning from the 
implementation of these programs. Finally, the conuniUee reviewed recommen.:lalions of an earlier 
(1989) BGSU committee which had received a sinular charge. 
The interviews with other institutions suggested that these types of programs can be successful. 
The programs varied widely and received differing levels of financ.iaVpersonnd support, but it 
appeared that a critical variable rebting to a program's success was the active eiE'ouragemenL and 
support of top-level adm.inistrators. Given your own assessment regarding the desirability of 
developing specific strategies in this area, and the enthusiasm of staff at these other instllutions, the 
comnuttee is encouraged about Lhe potential of a dual career program at BGSU. 
RECO:tvllv1ENDA TIO:NS OF TI-IE CC)MMITTEE ON DUAL CAREER COUPLES 
RATIONALE 
To become more responsive t.:• the no::~~ds of t.:xlay's university employees, the Committee on Dual 
Career Couple~ re.:ommend::; that Bowling Green State University in::;titute a policy to acc.:•lTlOdate 
the unique employment .. xmcems C•f c::treer couples. Such a pc•licy would serve t•J strengthen 
BGSU's recmitment p•Jtential and increase the lil:elih•JOd of attracting the most qualified applicants 
f,x future po::;itions. Further, by allevialing the tnmsitional stress of \'/Orrying about partners' 
career •)PlX'rtunities, such a policy wc.uld contribute t•:. the optimal performance of recently hired 
personnel. 
Not only would such a policy be an ad·.rantage in the recruitment .:•f new faculty and admlni::;trative 
staff, but it could also serv·~ to retain those employee.; who m.ight othenvise chc,oE.e tv leave.. 
Having both p:1rtners employed in meaningful w.:,rJ: clecreRJes the incentive toluol: elsewhere for 
employment. 
In addition to the benefits t(' the individual empk,yees invc.lved and the depm·tments that recmit 
them, the university as a whole benefits from the positive affimutive action statement made by this 
polky. BGSU is more lil:ely to attract fem::tk· candidates if they l:now that the partner's search for 
employment will be facilitated. Similarly, by assisting the search of femak partner;; of male 
candidates, we potentially increase the number •)f women on campus. In bc,th instances we have 
made a positive move in th~ balance of mille to female faculty and adrn.inistrative staff members. 
SCOPE OF TI-IE PROGRAM 
1. The Comrn.ittee reC•)lTIIYJend.:; th::1t BGSU impl·~ment a program designed to assist and support 
the employment search of partners of recruited faculty or administrative staff. Although some 
university programs pr;:1vide an array of other services (e.g., assistance with the search fur 
housing), Comrn.ittee members agreed that the primary empha.;is should be placed on the 
employment concerns of the accompanying partner. · 
2. The Conunittee concluded that the pwgram should ·~mph::tsl:::e partners of newly recruited 
faculty/administrative st::1ff. However, the partners of e:-:isting ernployees may also benefit from 
these services c•n a case by case b::ds as resources permit. Thus, the pi·ogram ideally would 
enhance our efforts 'vvith r.:.gard to both recruitment and retention of outstanding BGSU 
fac:ulty/adm.inistrative staff. Given the Ilm.ited resources Ill:ely t•J h~ ~w:lilable, the Cc,mm.ittee 
sugge-sted further that partners of gr:1duat·~ students or cbssifi•:.d staff would not be included within 
the program's scope. 
3. The services of this pr.::•gram shuuld be ;:,pen f:•) partners as they are defined by the recruited 
faculty member or administrator. Therefore, terms such as "spouse" or "fam.ily" should be 
avoided, and more inclusive language should b.:- adopted for use in connection with the program 
(e.g., couple or partner). 
4. Employers within BGSU or the extended business c;:•mmunity will not be asl:ed.to create 
positions that do not support the University •Jr department's mission or hire those who are 
unqualified. Emp!.)yers will not be asl:.ed to change hiring policies and will retain the right to mal:e 
their own decisions. 
1 
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NATURE OF THE PRnGRAM 
A position of Coordinatc•r of the Dual Career Program ::;hould be created and funded. At ::everal 
inst~tuthms (e.g., Purdue, ~·rebr~sl:a) thi.s has consisted of a 1/.2 time position and appropriate 
clencal wpport. At th;:. Umverslly of rvimn.:.:Jot<~ a gradu:He student (frc•rn C.:oun~eling or a related 
area) was also a::;signed to worl: closely with the program coordinator. Our program should have a 
close ~onnection with the Office of Acadenlic Affairs 1)11 terms of the physical location of the · 
program and/or the reporting hierarchy). The CoirmliUee felt that this anangement would hmre a 
symbolic value in enhancing the perceived kgilimacy of the new progrmn and its Coordinator; 
h·Jwever, even a:;ide from ::.uch .::omid•:.rations, Academic Affair~ is lil:ely the mo::;t appropriate 
unit. 
The Program Coordinator will need to deve.Iop strategies t.:• assist two different types of partners: 
a) partners who wish t0 obt~lin a position at BGSU and b) partners who ~eeL other types of 
empk·.ym::nt (e.g., in busine:::s, bw, primary/s.~cond::a-y edu.::ation or at another university). 
Interview.; ·.vith staff at other universities suggest that a majority of the. partners of ne\v hires 
involve the second type of employment. Some activities of lhe C:: .. :rrdinator will apply in either 
type of situation, but there are some issues unique tc, each type: 
Off-campus Positions 
The Dual Career Program should be an impc.rtant re.:;ource for the pr.:•fessional partner se.el:ing 
non-academic empl•Jyment. The C.J•Jrdinator, as external liaison, should develop a networl: of 
fom1al and inf.:mnal conta.::ts ,:;.:. as to be prepar.:d to match professional e:'~pertise with 
organizations, businesses, schools, and agencies in the region. The f•Jrmal c•:.nlacts could build on 
e::isting programs such as the "Relocation Assistance To Spou.::;es" program deveh)ped by the 
Employers Association Df T oledi:t. The importance of inf.:.rTnal networJ:s was also emphasized 
repe;~tedly in our interviews. These net\vorl:s include alumni, University personnel with unique 
external relatk111ships (e.g., fac:uly in the Cc.Ilege of Education wh•J c:1n assist in partners' Eem\::hes 
for teaching P·J~iti.Jns in elementary/secondary educati•Jn), and net\W•tb; of peer professionals. 
Using the network, the Co.xdinat.x will initiate coJTe::.ponden.:e with appropriate agendes, 
distribute resumes, and assist in aJTangements for the p::u·tner tij interview with identified potential 
employers. In addili•Jll to this critkal nelworl:ing mle, the Coordinator may also direct the pmtner 
to other campus resour('es/servkes (·~.g., Jerome Libnu-y's Center for Career Re,;ources). The 
Coordinat•Jr should d..:wC"lop a thorough understanding c.f th•:.se C•th·~r n:sources, in order to avoid 
duplication of effort. We recommend that the Dual Career Program sJK,uld continue to offer 
supp•Jlt in career planning and pJa.::ement servkes f.::,r a peri.)d of time (e.g., cme year) after the 
couple has relocated to Bowling Green. 
It is 3lso imp.xtant lhat BGSTJ attempt lo establish cre~ttive relati.:mships with business, 
govemmental agencies and iJther universities that will increase the probability of finding or 
d~veli)ping suitable employment for partners. An example: a person might V/(,rl: 112 time as an 
adjunct professor at BGSTJ and 112 time f,x \VcuJd County or the City •)f Perry.;burg on pr.::·blems 
associated with rapid population growth. Creative affiliations of this type, which can be 
established •Jnly if we build the necessary relationships within the community and then 
aggressively pursue and support the development .:of path-breal:ing jobs, also would establish 
valuable external affiliati)HS f,x BGSU within the conununity. 
On behalf of academic pm·tners seel:ing •:mployment .::'utside. ofBGSU, \Ve recommend that the 
University Presid~nt, Provost, Deans, and the Pwgrarn Coordinator attempt to establish innovative 
reciprocal relationships \'.tith .::•ther Universities and C.Jlleges in lhe regim1. These relation:;hips will 
increase the pr(•bability that an acadenlic partner will be succes::;ful in finding suitable employment 
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• ,·vhen placement at BGSU is n.:•t r.~a::ible. Such relationships 1w doubt will be even more 
complicated than those inv(•lving different units on campu::;. Noneth.::less, we believe that BGSU 
should lead in aggressively :1ttemptin:; to establish such r-::btionships with the institutions within 
conunuting distance, including the University of Michigan, Eastem Michigan University, the 
University of Toledo, the. Medical C.) liege of Ohio, and the smaller universities and colleges in the 
region. 
On-Campus Positions 
The successful coordination of a recruitment effort involving two Univerdty po:;itions is 
complicated and difficult t(• accomplish "politically." Neverthele.;::;, ihve become more responsive 
and pro-active in this regard, we could greatly enhance BGSU's ilbility to attrad and retain 
c•utstanding faculty and adrnini::;tr::1tive st::tff. Therefore, the Committee favors tb.~ idea of devoting 
increased attention to the employment concems of the acc-:)mpctnying partner, but believes that in 
these cases the active suppo:irt .:•f chair.;, relevant deans and the VPAA will be required. In 
additk•n, to f~1cilitate wch hires, c:onstituent leaders should attempt to educate the existing 
employees about the general desirability of W(·rl:ing t.:•gether acro.;s units. It i:> necessary to change 
not1TtS and attitudes as well as tc• implement ::.pedfk pwcedures whkh ensure that such ca~es are 
handled in an equitable manner. 
Some incentives and resources ::tre needed if this aspect of the program is to be successful. 
University units value their dedskm-mal:ing autonomy and d·:J not wish to give anything up in 
order t•) facilitate :mother unit's hiring activities. Therefore, the unit involving the partner rnust 
first make a dedsion about the qualifications and areas of expertise of the partner. If it is 
detennined that the candidate hils outstanding qualifications which fit well \'lith that department's 
long tenn goals and objectives, •)lle c•f several strategies could be implemented, depending on the 
circumstances involved: 
1. ~ular Positions. At some universities (e.g., f:ansas) several p(l:>itions are "held back" at the 
Provost level with the e~·:pectation that llE:se may be needed t•'Y facilitate dual career hires. Another 
str::~tegy w.xdd be to e:-:mnine a given department's rdirement patterns. If one or 111o)re retirements 
are lil:ely to occur within a reasDnable period •:tf time, the VPAA C(•tlld fund the partner on a 
temporary basis, until such time. as a positic.n is made available tlmmgh tetirt:ment or resignation. 
2. Bridge Funding. Every P•)tential faculty member would Iil:e a secure, tenure-tracl: p•)Sition; 
hmvever, the University rnay be able to provide some level of assistance/employment short of this. 
A Faculty Fello\vship program could be implemented. For t-xample, the University of Nebrasl:a-
Lincoln ,Jffers a one-year stipend of $15,000 plus benefit::; to its facully fellow;>. The~e are funded 
2/3 by the Dual Career office and 113 by the relevant Dean. This would be a relatively low-cost 
way of providing a home base to tht- partner, as well as a degree of academic legitimacy. The 
University of Minnesota hils also developed a pr•Jgram designed to provide bridge funding for the 
accompanying partner. They fund the partners at a level commo::nsuratt" \Vilh their qualificatictlls, 
and gradually reduce this am.:-.unt over a 3 year peri.:)d. Bridge funding allows partners a longer 
window of opportunity in which to secure employment--either with the initial "home base" or 
elsewhere. 
3. Other Options. Depm1ment ch::,irs should be open to discus:::ions regarding the availability of 
laboratory and/or office space, temporary teaching assignments, or t.:. exploring other ways in 
which their depmtment can facilitate the partner's empl•Jyment needs. It i;; recognized that these 
will not always be available, but it is very important to corrununkate with the partner about any 
short or long term prosp-:-cts for employment. If the chairs and direct.xs could receive some funds 
from their Dean or the VPAA f.:.r the3e purp•)Ses, they would obviously have additional motivation 
to work something out. 
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Other Recommendations for Implementation 
1. Advertisements f,x P•)Sitk•ns sh.:;uld stat.~ that Bowling Green State Univer::;ity is re::;p.:;nsive to 
the needs of dual career couples. This initial statement "c.pens the do•)r" em·Iy for faculty to discuss 
issues that may relate lt) their partner's employment ne·:-ds. This will allow Bowling Green 
adequate lead time to as::;i:::t partners in finding employm:nt a3 guicl::.ly as possible. 
2. A bnJchure describing the service::: (,ffered to dual cmeer couples should be developed and ~ent 
to candidates as E.(n)ll as p.:.~sible during the hiring prc•cess. This is another \'lay t.:; facilitate an 
early discussion of these issues. 
3. Infom1ation ab.:.ut the Dual Ca.re•:.r Program should be available c.n Univ•;rsity and department 
web pages. 
4. The above suggestions should be discussed with faculty and administrative staff (e.g., Faculty 
Senate and Administrative Staff Council) in ord·~r to get additional ideas and input. 
5. The program will und•1Ubtedly g•) through several phases. Initblly, some attention will need to 
be directed li) dual career issues facin3 cmrent faculty; eventually the e.mph::tsis should shift to new 
hires. In addition, perscmnel at other universities noted that it l~tl:es time for neLW•)rl:s and effective 
contacts to develop. Theref•1re, the program should not be abandoned after a slwrt period if it is 
not inm1ediatdy successful in all instances. 
6. \Ve re.C•Jgnize that not all dual career issues can be. wived through the use C•f one of Lhe above-
mentioned suggestions. Although such strategies as shared positions (or 1/:2 times positions; 
leaves without pay) are beyond th~ scop.~ of the current c,:.rrmultee, there is a real need t•J become 
more open to the creative wx· of faculty and staff lines/n:-sources in ord~r to attract and retain the 
best personnel. 
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Meu1orandum May 24, 1996 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
ASC-R.::pres(~nt.ativ.::-s \Vho Ar·:: N•)t On Th.:: ASC-REPS 
Electronic Mailing List 
De.b Eoyc•::, ASC F.)cus Gruup Analysis Team 
Jeff Grilliot, ASC F~.:..:~us Gr.::.up Analysis Team 
Ing«? JQ,ypr:.ing, ASC F.)cus Gr.mp Analysis Team 
Duane Whitmire, ASC F.:•eus Group Analysi3 Team 
Getting F.:-.::dba.::k n·(•rn Adrninist.rative StaffMerr1bers Regarding 
the Draft of the Analysis of th..:: Adrninistrativ•:- Staff C•)tmeil 
Building Community Foc:us Groups Discussion 
During its April nktting, Administ.rativ8 Staff Cuuncil C•)nduct.::d f,::,.~u:=. group 
discussions on how adrninistrativ.:: ;:;t::tff C•)Uld .::nhance th·:: learning, 
collab(lrativ.::, div.::rs•::, and outr•::a.::h C•)l1UTn.miti.::s id·~ntifi·~.::l by Pre2.ident 
Ribeau. 
V -lru·t:.c.l·c:: V.'':.1·:. -·-r·to'llt f-·-I-1 tl1:. AR(; E.,.::. .. tlti·v::. o::•t-d p:.-·<;"·1··- :.1 W::.lf:QI'"' u 1 .e._. u .,c •-· ::;o 0 • lU l '-· i~L _, -·'-'·· 1:-"' l l:luU lll'- •~ ~• •~ 
conm1ittr::es to analyze the r.::sults fr.:.m tlk [.)ens gToups by using th..:: same 
f.jrmat. as th.:: Univd·sity Building C.)nununity R8fJ•)rt which includes issues, 
reconm1endat.ion::., and repr.::sentativ.::~ quc.t.:-s. Specifi·~ally, D·::b Bc.yce, J•3ff 
Grilli•:Jt, Inge Kl•)pping, and my::.elfhmre bt:-en worl::ing 011 th.:: analysis. 
B.::-cause th.~ ASC Building C•)fllll1UI1ity F.: . ..-::us Group R.•::I:,o:.rt willl:··~ shar·::d vlith 
Presid.::nt. Ribe:m and others, we 31"8 a<3l:ing that you .:.har·~ a (:•)PY (.~ither 
electronically or hard C(•py) of th.:: draft. r..::purt. with the administrative 2.taff 
maub0rs you repres..::nt f,)r the e:·:pr.:-.:;=·~d r•urpc • .38 of pro·;iding fe,~dbacl: by 
May 31.st. F.::.~dbac:L may lx~ S•~nt via e-mail to whitmir.:·@bgTI•:.t.bgsu .• ::ch or in 
hard copy D)lTnat by So?rtding it to Duane:: Wh..it.rnir·~ in 10~ Hay•:-s Hall. 
The draft of tlk repul"t •::ntitl.~d "ASC Focus Gn~.up Dis.:·ussi.::otis •)fth•:: L.::arning, 
Collaborativ•?., Divers.::, and Outr•::ath C(•mrntmiti•:-s" is attaeh•::d. Pl.::as.:· ncte 
two items in the r8p•)l"t that W8 hup•:: will m.we us from a "t.all:iEg" rrt.::od•:: t.::l a 
"doing" mod·~. Sru::eifically, not·~ th.:: s..:-ti.m it.:-t-rts that h3vi:: be•::n id.::ntifi,~d in 
the recotrmlendat.ion B8ctions of tl1o:o f.:.ur t.L•r:•i('s, and also nob:: that t.l11:- r:u:.rs.:.ns 
identifi..::d as ".:::hampions" will hc.p·::fully ao:~·~·::pt ownershirJ and [.)llow thro:mgh on 
the action i terns pres..::ntBd. 
The ASC Foeus Gr(•UP Analysis Team Vlill •.::O)mriil•:: r.~·::dba.:-.:1:: and pr.?sr:nt the 
final r..::sults at th~~ June 6th ASC m·=-·~ting. Th.:: final re[-o•)rt Vlill b~:: shared v.rith 
all administrative sta1T, Dr. Rib8au, and c.thers. 
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Draft of ASC Foctis Grotlp DisctissioilS of the 
Learitiitg, Collaborative, Diverse, a11d Ot1treacl1 
Comntu11ities 
Prepared for 
Adntiitistrative Staff Cotiilcil R.eJJreseittatives 
Who Are Not 011 tl1e ASC-R.EPS Electroitic 
Mailing List 
Prepared by 
Deb Boyce 
Jeff Grilliot 
Inge Klopping 
Duane Whitmire 
Date 
May 24,1996 
Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Learning Community 
Key Issues Raised 
Discu::;sion of this topic cc.ntere.:l on minimizing the bureaucmtic burden thm ::audc:nts 
encounter outside of the classroom environment. Spe-cific I'ecommendations r;~lated to 
su·eamlining processes for ::;tudem::: by creatin~ a one. stop customer care c.~nter 'Here mo.de. 
Numerou:; i:.;sues ;u1d recornm•~ndntions '.vere raised, but lherc \V[L> no attempt to correlat.~ 
specific i3:;ues with 3pecific reC•}lrimendations. 
• Bureauct·atic burden students face outside the classroom 
"Students' input is 1wt valued" 
• Administrative staff need to be more sure of what the common goals of 
the University are so they can be more part of the learning community 
Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Learning Community 
Recommendations 
• Administrative staff must handle as many problems one-on-one without 
t•efet·ral to othl':rs. Ret:Dmnz.:nd that ih.: n2w M.mc1ger ._-fTrL7ining in Human 
Res.Jllrt:es d"·ve/ .. )p il C.JilSiituent Gr,}llps Training Team with representatic•nfrDm all five 
c.:•nstittt..Jill gr • .:ollps jDr rhe expressed purp<x;e .I J.:vel.::•ping training .:xp.:ri;;nces that lead 
tu uHmership ._y prublems. 
• Wot·k toward streamlining procedures by providing the support and tools 
necessat·y fot· success in the job (e.g. a one stop customer care center). 
Cre .. ue .1 T.::.7m·::fA.t.:c7demi.::, A._tministrative, Stud2nt Life, C.)mpllter Savi.::es P.::rs<)nncl, 
and students t.J .:levelop .J p._1ssibl.J ._lne-sJ;:tp .::w:fDmer t.:are ._y:nter, and identify 
"t::h:mzpi.Jrt.s" wfl.:, willfc•llDw thrDugh r.:• s.;.;: thm the .::emer be.::._•mes reality. 
• All administrative staff must assume ownership of the person and the 
problem. S.::e the first r.;t.:.:)mmendati._'~n. 
• Reevaluate our procedures and policies to see if they are "office" or 
"studcnC oril':ntcd. Dcve/.._lp .111 ASC ~7h•._7t T,:;am lhc1l will .:11~c1!yze "md m"1ke 
r.::.::.:-nuncndatic•ns in .Jt /.::a·;tthre.: l1.:fministrative .:{fi.::es .1 y.o.:trf.:·r th.:: exprc~sed purpose 
of m.JJ:.ing sure tha.t .:1fic·e p,)licie:; and pr._-•. ::e.:lur.;:s are stu.:lent-.:ll'i::nted. 
• Cross-training is necdl':d within and among areas. Have the Manager of 
Trainin;; "111d 1h.J C.JnstilaentGI._-.up Trainin:::; Team with repre..:entati . .:o!ljr.~·m a!! five 
c.:•llstituent grDups desig11 training pr.Jf!rL117ZS th.u f.-_1st.::r .::.:•mmwlit:.Jti.)ll and training 
anwng vari.__lliS arrJ.JS Ly th:: University. 
• Revise the cm·rent budget process to support learning activities. 
R.Jt:(mzmend that the Fresijaur, the Vi.::e President j,Jr Pf._nming and Etdgeting, tmd a 
tc: .. un .:if budg,;:t admini:;trat.Jrs examint: the bud2c't pr._1c2ss F:or ihe .:xpresscd fJll17X>.<:e ·J.f 
rewarding th:•se areas th•.7f are su.::ces!:fully .:;._mdu.:fing lt.Jrning activities. 
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Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Collaborative Community 
Key Issues Raised 
Discu:>sion of Lhis topic focused .:)n e:liminatinJ bm-rier:> to collsboration; building tru~t; 
opening communication channels; and creating a budgel proc~::;s that fo,ters cc.llaborati•)l1. 
A specific rec.:)rnmendation wa3 to clevek•p sugge.;tkms (e.g. a Con:::tituent GI\)ups 
Collaborative: Action Tearn) Lhm can generate: collaborati.:Jn aero::;::; carnpus. Numerous 
i:;sues and r.:ccnmnen.::lations we:n>: rai3ed, but there wa:; no atlempt to correlate :;pecific 
issues with specific reCt)mmendations. 
• Barriers exist between constituent groups 
• Barriers exist within areas of the University 
"We must 'bust' tlte bureaucracy" 
"T.:']J-d.)II'JJ administr.:ttian hJs had a.:iividc and .::Jit.]l/21' mentality" 
• A customer·-service orientation is lacking with students and with members 
of the University community 
• Areas are not able to effectively support other areas on campus 
• The budget allocation pl'Ocess is dysfunctional 
• There is a lack of an institutional strategic plan that will bring us all 
together 
Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Collaborative Community 
Recommendations 
• Develop "traditions~" that bring people togdhcr. Re,_·._•mmenJ that a Constituent 
Gr.:·ups C.::•ll.:tb.:.r.:llive A.:tk•n Team (or Teams) with membership fr.Jm F.?L:ulty Senate, 
AJministr,:uive St.1f{CDwzcil, Clas<;ijieJ SrafjCDttncil, Gradli•Jte Stzdellf Sencue, and 
Un:ler;;radaate Student l],_wernmelit b:J fJmJed r.:• /,_•.:.!: int,) J.::vcl.:ydng su.::h tra~1itions. 
• lnfor·mation must be shared among constituent groups. Expand the use of 
ele.::tr,_•ni.:: mail .md the w.Jrl.:l wi.:l2 w~Jf. ao; .1m.::.ws cf sh.1rin:z infJmwti,_lfl and identify 
"ch.:mzpions'' whJ willf<:-lk·w lhr:•u:Jh f,J S•J•! that i1~{orm.Jti~111 is shared. 
• Ask all constituent groups what their needs are for the purpose of 
developing collaborative sh·ategics among the groups. Have the C.Jn~tituent 
Gr.:_, ups C .:dlab,Jrutive .-kti.:m Team(,_-.,. T.;.:uns) .::.:•n:fu,:;t a feasibility sndy within each 
grDllp to iden.tify needs f.::'r ,:;,_-,l/ab,Jr .. uion. 
13Y. 
• Departmental/area procedures which create barr-iers to work flow need to 
be removed. R.::.:.::•mmcnd t.J 1/i.:: Presi.:l.::nt and t.:• th:: Vi._:'l; Pr.::::idcnt:; t.J have 
coll.:Jb .... -.rafion and .:r,Jss-fi.m.:tiL-·naliiy within their arc as a,; a goal j_•r the I 95l6-97 academic 
ye.1r. Funlzr::nn.Jre, wc r.;.::.::onm~c'nd 1h:u ._-.,~~:. iiU)' t._, ~.7c.::._-.mpli:;h th; gt~al is tc1 ident(fy 
"dz~1mpi.:,ns" wilhinlh:: Presidential Jlld «C:ad1 Vi.:e Pr.::sidcniial arec1f_-.r the -:xprc.<:.<:ed 
pwp,x;.:: L:f brec1killg d~-.wn barri2rs !.:• .::._•llabL-.ratf._-.ll. 
• Cr·eate Adminisb·ative Staff Teams to develop and implement action plans 
for streamlining University-wide policies and procedures on a continuing 
basis. Crr::ate an ASC Acti.:•n T cam!,-. prt:•a.:tivdy examine p,~·lides and prDccdurc.': (>{ 
"key .1re.:1s" (t.:• be identified by the A.:ti.:·n Teczm) with ilze inieni ,y stre._7m/ining 
processes. 
• Action plans need to be developed for areas to support and promote other 
areas on campus. J-1.1ve the c._-,,wifuem GrtJllps AciL-.n Team idcniify CDnunon bDnds 
which w._-.uld prom,Jt2 :;upp.:,rt am.~·ng all .1rr?as L'fthe University. 
• Build respect and trust. ASC nwst wk.: a /.;adership r.~·le in dcvef,}ping CDncrcte 
a.::ti,:.ns that wauld f.x;rer inter.:l~::pendent:,c' c?ln-'lif? !he variDus grc,ups .Jn campu': leading 
toward re:;pe.::t and trust. 
• The whole budget process needs to be reviewed. Rec._•mmcnd follow-up by 
the Presidem, Vit::e Presid.cmtfc•r Pl..:znning and Eud:zeiing, and a team 4 bi'dget 
adminislrators wh) lV.:•uld identify ::.'{let:ifir: ways t.::, nwL: ihe budg.?t prDce.-:s nwre 
collaborative. 
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Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Diverse Community 
Key Issues Raised 
Discu:;sion of this t(rpic concentrated on raising the Iev.:;l (,f awarene::;::; and ::;en::;itivit:/ of all 
University ernployces in knns (•f diver::ity concems. A :~p.-~cific re-commendation de::;igncd 
to promote div~r:::ity sen::;ilivity training was propo::;ed. l'lumerou::; i::;::;ues and 
recommendalions were rai::::;::d, but there was no attempt to C•:JlTdate specific i::::sues with 
specific recomm.~ndations. 
• Students do not mix with each other· 
• The level of diversity awareness of faculty and staff needs to be raised 
• More minority students are needed on campus 
•:we neeJ ID re.::ruit <]lic7lily min•Jrity students, bw this is diffi.:ult becaur;e <Jther univ2rsities 
dev.:•te 17kil'e res.:-ur.::es t._-. ~71lm.:tin:z ._zuality min~•rity stlldents." 
Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Diverse Community 
Recommendations 
• Develop a diversity sensitivity training program for administrative staff 
and othe1·s. Re.::DmmenJ thJt tl~~:: ML11lt1oJer .:fTr<tininoJ in Human ResL•urces w.:Yrk. with 
the ASC Pr.:ifessi._-.ll<tl Deve!Dpment c_,m,~ittee t<; imple~lent !he diversity training 
program. 
• Identify means whe1·cby staff can interact more with minority groups. 
Cr.:'~7le <11l ASC Te.Jm L,J wc•rk with Mlllth:ttltttral A.fJ~1irs f.~·r the ,::xpr.;ssed purp,:,se .of 
developing mr:ch..mism-; wh.::reby staff can inter.xt with 1nin.Jrity ~y,_-.ups .:>n t:Jmpus. 
• Increase attendance at minority group functions. See the pr,3viaus 
re«:umnzelldation. 
• Create an environment that embraces diversity by providing resources for 
recruiting and retention effor·ts for faculty, staff, and student positions. 
Re.::ummend that the President devd.:·p .1 spcdfi.: plan with c7pprL•priate rrJS,')Urces in 
cunjwzcti.:m widz Faculty Sen.Jte, ,4Jministr.:lfive Sraff C<•undl, C!assiji2d. Staff C<•W7Cil, 
Und.ergr.JJuate Stude1t1 c;,Jvr.::mmelil, t11lcf Gra,:lu.:tle Student Senate w recruit and rewin 
minority faculiy, st,:ljj~ and students. 
• Revise the current budget process to support diversity activities. 
R.::c.:munend that th,; President, the Vic::·e Presid.::ntfcq· P/.:uming and Budgeting, and a 
team c.J budget administr.1tc•rs exl1mine tlte bu.t.get pr.xess _f._1r th.:: e:qJres::.::d pwp.':>se L•f 
rewarding thJse t1reas that are su.::cessfully IX•Idu.::ting diversity activities. 
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Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Outreach Community 
Key Issues Raised 
Much of the Jiscu::;::;kll1 on this t.)pic invt)lved the: definition •)f •)Utreach and h.::rw the 
definition should be broadened l•) include all segmcnt3 •)fthc: University community. A 
recommendation to hold a University Ftm1m on Outre':lch sponsored by the President's 
office was made. Numei\)US i:;sues and recommendations were rai~ed, but th·~rG wg::; no 
attempt to conelate specific issues with specific recommendations. 
• Lack of institutional commitment to outreach 
• The role of outt·each within the context of the mission of the University is 
not clear. 
• Internal and exte~·nal pt:rceptions of outreach t:fforts vary - (e.g. is the 
focus of BGSU on researdt, undergraduates, residential students?) 
• Insufficient monies devoted to outreach 
• The definition of outreach needs to be clarified 
Administrative Staff Council - Focus Group 
Outreach Community 
Recommendations 
• Broaden the University m1ss10n to include more than the residential 
undergraduate student. Rer::onmlend that the Pr.:.si.:le1tt in t,·.:msultali.:·n witlt tlz.:! entire 
campus r::.:mmumity reemlllJtc: the University's missi.:'ll t._-, in.::ltde n.;w-trL1diti._-,n_1l 
students. 
• Develop more diverse and inclusive consistent approaches to outreach. 
Rer::omm.;:nd th~ estt1blishmellt ._:f .1 p.x;siNe c•llc-st._•p .:•1lfr.::adz c.:ltt.::~ui.:•n.1l .::.:Jnt,;r whi.::h 
would cc•.:•rdinate .1ll ,_..,lllr.o.:t.::/1 .:t.::tivities ._1n c.unpns (e.g. publi.::~ui.:•ns,fwrJ-rai:;ing, etc.) 
• Revise the cm·rent budget process to support outr~ach activities. 
Re.::.:ommen.i that the President, the Vi.::e Presid:;'lltf.:or Pl"mnins t1n.:l Eu..tgetinf}, and a. 
team ,_-fl•uJgct adminislmturs e.ramin.:: the budgetpr._-,.:;css j.Jr the t~"lpresse.i pw]xx;c ._:f 
rel1Ur.iing th.:•s.; t7fet7S tlttu are su.::ces::.jully .::.:•ndu.::tins .::.mre.:tdz a.::tivities. 
• Define outreach in a broader context (e.g. participation of University 
members in local organizations is a form of outr~ach). Rec.::rmmend that a 
University p,_lfWII ._m Owread1 be :-i[J,Jns.Jrc':l by the Prc:si.:lent' s ._1fi.::e. 
}~ 
Bowling Green State University 
Physical Plant 
Bowling Gr·:en,Ohi•J 43403 
(419)372-2251 
Fa-:: (419) 372-7620 
,January 29, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FFDH: 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
President's Office 
Bryan Bann·~L-, Chair bb 
Adrninistrative C··)uncil 
RE: ASC M~ating on Februarj 7, 1996 
Th·~ l'..dministrativ·= Staff 1::\:.un.::il is l.:,:d:in.;J f·:orward t.:. lTLeei:.inoJ with 
y.:.u =.tt th·::: F·:::bru.=tl:y 7th ASC •::•:•uncil we.:::cln'.J at 1:30 p.m. in th·=: 
C:=triLPJ-lS P.o:oo:om ·=·f th·= TJni T7·=r2it:.r iJni·:·n. Th·~ f.:.ll•:ov-Jino;J is a list (of 
qu.=-sti·:·ns that wa.:: f·r.~par.=d by the I-\SC E:·=·=·::uti v.::: C\:.mrnitt•:::e t·:· aid in 
yc•ur preparatio:.n f·:o:t: this meetin.;r. 
1) What .j.:, y.:.u p·::::r..:c::..:::iv.::: t·=· b·::: the r·:~l·:::s ·:·f th•::: .::.:.nsti tuent 
grc.ups within th·::: University? H·:·w d.:. y,:.u s,:::.::: th.:::.=.::: 9L'•:•ups 
worl:in<;r t·:"J·=th·=r t·=· ·=nhanc.::: the pr..:.gTairt3 .=•t th·::: TJni v.:;.rsi ty? 
2) Cc•nc..:::rning the Buildino;J c.:.rnrnunity Pj:.: .. ;rrarn, after ·i:.h.::: fc .. ::us 
grc.up 3•:::2 2l•:·ns are: c,:.rnpl·:::te:d, what a.re the n•::::·:t st.:::ps in th.::: 
process? 
4.) What Sll'J9·=ti•:•n3 wo:.uld y.:.u h.=.tv..::: •:'·:·nc..:;rnin..;r hC•'tl ASC .::an 
assist on such issu..:;s as increasing enrollmants and 
suppc•rtin•J gJ:aduate educath··n pr( .. JTams? 
6) D·:· y.:.u f·:·1~·~3·=:e .:=t time wh.sn stud..:::nts v·lill hav.::: t.:. purchas·= 
a cornpute:r..: a.s a. C•Xtditi·:·n .:,f .:::nr.:ollritent? 
7) What ar.::: y•:•ur .:.pini•)ns C•:•nc..:;rniru;r a V. P. f,:.r Human 
Resc,urces '? 
9) Are we planning to close the Univ..:;rsity between 
Christmas and New Years? 
... 
,. 
11) WhC~.t ar~ th~ p.:·.=sibili ti~s .:.f d~v~lo:·pin.;r a c.:.r!i:inuin.;r 
EP.IP pr.:,;p.:am f.:.r Clas:::ifie:d & Adrninistrative: staff? 
12) Px~ y•:·u pl:innin•J chan9~3 in th·=: budcJ~t pr.:.c.:::.:s? If s.:., 
would you share: these with us? 
One~ acJ.3.in, I w.:.uld lil:e: t.:. th.3.rd: y•:•u f.:,r iTt:::..::l:Ht<J with ASC. Ho:•pe 
th·:3e qu.:::sti.:.n.: ar~ use:ful. Pl.:as.::: .. :.:.ntact .J..:.an lvT·:·r·;ran O.:•l: myse:lf if 
yc:.u hav•::: a.ny qu.=.3ti·:·n3. Our numt .. :::r.: ar.:::: ,J.:.an ::2-9:~7 5, =rnd 
myself 2-7634. 
Bowling Green State University 
March 18, 1996 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Dr. J. ·christopher Dalton 
Vice President, Plannin·,J .~ Eu•.J.getin·.J 
Bryan Bennerp/) 
Chair, ASC 
Sa.1ary Reo::.:•mmenda t ions 
Physical Plant 
Bowling Green, Ohic. 4340J 
(4 I l\J 372-2151 
Far_: (419) 372-7620 
The follo\-1ing c.:.n.:erns the ASC rec•:'ln1Tn·~nded perc•=.:ntage salary 
increase for F¥9~-97. Per discussions at our ASC March 7, 1996, 
c.:.uncil rneetin•;r, it was clear that Adrninistrativ.~ Staff at BGSU 
suppcorts the c.:.nce:t:-t C•f H1erit pay. Th·=.: difficulty Adrninis.trative 
Staff have \-lith m•=.:rit pay ari.ses fr.:•m the lac}: .:.f both a cc•nsistent 
P•2rf•:1rrnance evaluation and merit pa~l pr•JCess.=.:::. The lacl: of 
the.se proces.ses has led t.:• the in.::•:•nsiatent and arbitrary 
distributic•n .:of merit. 
Th.:: ASC rec.:1gni::e.s that pro-::sentl~l the ·=·ffice .:,f Hl_unan F.es·:.uro:es is 
d.:::vel·:·ping a new a·:lministrativ•=: p·=.:rf.:oran.-:e e·valu:iti.:•n ::::;atem, and. 
this pr·=··~0:::33 i.:. pr.:·c·:::edin·.J 'lfrith br·:·ad input fr·:·m P.drnini.stratiave 
2taff member3. If the end result i.s a .,: . .:.nai.=tent and fair t:·erf·:·r-
man . :•2 .::y.::tem f·:Jr all Admini.strath.,.e Sta.ff, tht::: foundati·:·n f·:•r 
de .... eloping C•:•nsistent and appropriat•=.: d.istributi.:.n .:-f rneri t r:·a:,r ·=·n 
a •:.bj er::ti -.; ..... =: basis ma::r· be·::·:·me p.:.asible. 
Over the y.:-ars, little mon·:::y has been .:n .... a.il.~ble for real merit 
increases. When m:•n.S~/ has been availa.ble, rnana·:;rers an:1 empl·:•:,··=.:es 
alH:.:: ag.:.ni::e •Z!O:::r a fair.- ass.:::.s.:::rnent .:,f merit pay. La.:: king 
c.bjer::ti' .... e criteri~, subje.:ti· .... e -o;..,.alue jud.JTil.ent.s must }:-.. ;;: ma:le 
Man:,r m::tnagers, .::t•::r::uratel::r' re.::ogni::in-:;r L:.se-L:·3·3: pr·=•:t= .. :·siti·:·ns, 
d·:· n.:.t distin.;ruish ]:..~tween merit in.:rea.se.s, as.signing values 
that r.:::.sul t in lOtYt a.::r•:·.ss the tu:.ard pay increa.s-:::3. While 
merit pa~.l s:,·.:.tems may be viewed by s.:.me as •:.:,unterr.r·:·du·::thre 
t·:• C•:.nununit::r· building, fair and .:::q:u.ital:,le m~rit sy.sterns c.:m be 
di::v·=.:l.:•ped that f·:•s te:c tea.rnw.:.rk ctnd irnpr.:.v.:: vmrk perf.:.rmanc·:::. 
c.:.nsid.:::ring the lad: .:·f a .x.n.sist.:::nt evaluati.:.n pr.: .. ::e.=.2 at this 
time, we would re·::c.rnrnend that merit be ,j.~f·=:rred until su.::h a system 
is in place. If it is determined that merit is still to be 
distributo:::d in FY96-97, th.:::n as in past :,rear.::, we w.:.uld re.:x.m.mend 
that merit c..nly be ·:x.nsidered f:.r that r: .. :.rti.:·n >:·f tho:: pr.:.p·:•2··=d 
increase bey.:.nd tho:: e:·:pe-::ted r:1.te .:.f inflation. 
CoEc-=:rnin9 th~ .U.SC l="~r-::~nt.s.g~ irv::r~.=t3~ f.:.r FY:=l6-97, ·=·ur r-=:.:;.:.mrn.:::nda-
tion i3 ba3~d on tho::: l·:·n·,;r 2tandin·J g.:.a.l .:.f attaining a 4th 2~la1.~r 
p.:.siti·:·n a.rn·:·ngst Clhi·:o PubliG Unive::t:sities. Durin·;r FY95-96 ~c.:;.:.rd­
in·J t•:• th~ CTJP.f.. D.f..TA which has h:::.:::n us.:::d t.:, e.~aluate adminstrative 
staff salaries ·=·v~r th~ last f. y.:::ara, BGSTJ w.:.uld m•:••.re fr.:•m 7th t.:; 
lOth pla.::e O:•Ut o:•f 11 in2.tituti•:ons. In ord.:::r f.::'lr us to m.:.ve into:• 4th 
place at thia time, an increase .:~.f 6. 05% is r·:::c.ruir·:::d. Th~r·:::f.:.re, 
the rec.:.rrunendati·:.n ,_:,f ASC is a 6. o:.% in·::rease. 
Atta.::ho:::d f,:.r y·:.ur re~Ti.-.:::w ia th-=: o.nal~-'sis prepared by the .!l.SC aalary 
corrrrni t tee . 
J."'.:.ur re,.ri•:::w ·:·f this material i2 appreciated. 
further informa.ti•Jn is needed. 
ljh 
~- ..... 
..... o..; • Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
Mr. Robert Martin 
Chair, esc 
Chair I Fo.·::ulty s.:::nate 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Administrative Staff Council 
From: ASC Salary Committee 
Re: 1996 Salary Re.comm:ndation 
March 6, 1996 
Oiii.:e o:of C.1pi1:11 Plannin13 
J06 l'..f.:Fill Ccmcr 
Dowling Green, Ohi•) 43403 
(419) 372-8541 
Fa.-:: (419) :372-0:331 
Since worl: has been undertaken by a joint subcommitt~e of the SalaiJ' Committee 
and the Personal \Velfare C\m1mittee to generate a bwad re.::ommendation f.:•r the award of salarv 
increases, the Salary Committee has concentrated on revie.wing the results of the College and · 
University Personnel Association (CUPA) survey of salaries for the institutions in the State of 
Ohio. This has been a consistent exercise for a minimum of six yem-s, '.Vhich gives us a 
reasonable base for .::ompruison and trends. It als;) makes our recommendation :::pedfic to the 
numbers involved, and expressed solely in a numerical fashion. 
As noted in the Executive Sununary, the University has lo~t ground in five of the six 
versions of salary comparisons, with the mo:;t severe l.:•ss in Modified Version 3.1. MV 3.1 
represents all BGSU CUPA posiriL•ns found at a minimum of five instituric111s, less the executive 
positions and tho~e pc•sitions filled by faculty ~md classified staff. This version ha:; been the 
version on which we have based t)Ur recommendations for the past six year:;, and hm: always 
been recognized as the most appropriate for this puqxise by the Administration. MV 3.1 
refle~ted a 2.4S<X-. BGSU loss fn:,m the state wide average salary from ~~4-95 to c'5-~'6. 
While a change in the Presidency may change the pledged surport of the President's 
Ofti~e co bring faculry salaries to the 60th percemile of Category- I Universities, we feel that this 
remains a reasonable goal, and remains the ba::;is for .:•ur goal of attaining the status of 4th out of 
11 Ohio comparable institud•)ns con~idered in .::.ur analysis. While we have dropped. from 7th 
place last year to lOth place this year, ·.ve are no•.v 2.03-:"7., clo:::er to me founh pla.::e institution 
than we were one year ago. Even with this in mind, with a prc•jected 2. 7~{-, rate of inflation for 
the next year and the assumption that the fourth place U niversiry ·.vould l:eep pace with that rate. 
at a minimum, we would need :1 t5.05'J~-. in.::rea"e to barel:t move imo 4th pl.:tce. The request for 
this 6.05% increa!>e is in facr the recommendation of th•: .::ommittee. 
. .. 
Version 
MV 1.1 
MV 2.1 
MV 3.1 
MV 4.1 
MV 5.1 
MV 6.1 
Appendix A 
1995-96 
Summary of CUPA- BGSU Average Salary 
Compared to State Average 
BGSU ff EG-=u CUPA 
of Ca.3es .A.verage Averag•:J Diff.:Jr en.::•:: 
79 $55,9413 $53,714 (.3~.768) 
68 $55,054 $5:3,:-:-'1 (<!':. 71...,) ._ .. _,' ' 
55 $56,199 $60,525 ($4,326) 
~0 S5Sr,.587 $•31 ,594 ('*'- ---) .:-:..:,uu, 
76 $5'.3,0.57 $59,(120 ( r- .-, 91~.,) .:).._,. ~ . .:_, 
66 G57 ,1Ht3 $t3•J, 1t34 (C·"~ noo) .. _ .. ;.' ... '-''-' 
o;.~ Difference 
-4.71% 
-6.32% 
-7.15% 
-3.26°1.:~ 
-5.0~% 
-5.13% 
Recommendation bas.;d upon MV 3.1 
0.1)0'% ~~ 
. ·.· ·l·- ;::.:::-::.:::. 
-4.(11)% _/ 
'' . ·t : . '' ;n,. 
-~'· , •.. 
____ :::::.;·::: __ · .--.-·-:_ .... -tL·:·_.·.:_· .... ·.···.:-_ ... l/:\ , 
-:" ... · -~· ........... -5.00'/.~. 
-•3.oo.:;.~ j 
I 
-7.00%-,
1
/ .l 
! ____ ----------------------7 
-8.00% (- - ... __ --.,---------,---------.--------,-----r------t 
MV 1.1 MV 2.1 MV 3.1 MV 4.1 MV 5.1 MV 6.1 
.. , 
.. 
Appendix B 
.' 1995-96 \ 
' 
Summary of Comparison of BGSU Salaries 
to Other State Schools Using Common Positions 
(MV 3.1) 
Average BGSU %Difference 
Sch•)ul # •jf Positions Salary Average Salary Differenct: from BGSU 
Ohio State ..t...t. $77,990 $56,361 $21,629 38.38% 
Cincinnati 36 $73,531 $60,893 $12,638 20.75°/.:t 
Ohio 39 $64,302 $58,313 $5,989 10.27'% 
Toled0 36 $59,946 $58,006 $1,940 3.34% 
Ko::nt 46 $56,989 $55,319 $1,670 3.02"/., 
Miami 35 $59,869 $58,150 $1,719 2.96°1~ 
Wright 37 $57,425 $55,875 $1,550 2.77% 
Cleveland 33 $60,33a $59,110 $1,:228 2.08% 
Akron 38 $58,586 $58,489 $97 0.17%. 
BGSU 
Youngstown 36 $53,385 $53,893 ($508) -0.94% 
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Appendix E 
Percentage of BGSU Salaries 
Greater than 10% Below the State Average 
for that Position 
Six Year Comparison 
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Bowling Green State University 
Ma_y 6, 1996 
MEMOR_A_NDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau 
Presidentts Office 
Bryan B.=:nn.:::r, Chair l)l. 
Adrninistrati ve Staff Council 'P 
Physical Plant 
Bowling Gre~n, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2251 
Far:: ( ~ 19) 372-7620 
At th·~ May ~' 1996, Ad.J.ninistrativ.::: Staff C.:.uncil m•:::eting th,~ issue 
C•f s::tl.::try caps was rais·~d as it P·~rtains t.:. the pr<:•P•=·s.=:d pc·siti·:>n 
analysis and comp•:::nsat i.:.n plan. Specific.::tlly, .:::arly in the pr·:.c.:::ss 
it was a<JL<:::.:::d th.::;.t n.:. salary c.::tps W•:>uld J:,.::: irctlX•S•:::d c•n ·===isting 
staff sctla:c~/ .LC~!liJ'I=s as Ct ]_ .. ,~sult (,f tl-u=: iJ•:·siti•:•rl Ctf!CJ.lysi3 stucl~/. 
This was c.::,nl_rnunicat.:::d t•:• all a.~rninistrativ.::: staff and wa.s a l:.:::y 
factor in building support for the plan. 
Recent "rurn·:·rs" h::tve include:d th.=: p·:·ssibility- that sala:r_·y caps are 
curn::ntly under discussi·:·n by the administrati·:.n. The purpc.se of 
this memo is to ascertain if this is true. These "rumors" have 
surfaec:::d in th•::: last w·=·~k and .:::r·= causing S•:ome an:·:i•=ty am•:•ngst 
administrative staff. 
Your review of this matter is appreciated. Please contact Dr. Joan 
Morgan or myself if you require additional information. 
ljh 
MEMORANDUM June 12, 1997 
TO: Charles Middleton, Ph.D. 
Provost. and Vice Preaident. f.Jr Academic Affairs 
BY 
FROM: Duane Whitmire, Ph. D. 
Chair of Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Principles and Recommendations fi)r a Performance-Based Merit 
System for Administrative Staff at. Bowling Green State University 
As a follow-up to a phone conversation with Norma Sticklt?r, attached please find the 
Principles and Reconm1endat.ions fcJr a Performance-Based M.:nit System for 
Administrative Staff at Bowling Green State University which was appr(1V1jd by 
Administrative Staff Council on .June 5, 1997. 
If you need any additional information, please feel free to C(•ntact me. 
pc: ./D. Boyce, ASC Chair-Elect 
J. Donald, ASC Secretary 
J. Luthman, ASC-PWC Chair 
D. Magrum, President's Office 
J. Morgan, ASC Former Chair 
N. Stickler, Provost's Office 
Principles cmd Recommendations for a Performan~e-Based Meiit System for 
AdminislTative Staff at Bowling Green State University 
TI1e Administrative Staff Council believes that a number of impcn1ant principles 
must fonn the ~)tmdation for an dfective performance appraisal process and for the 
equitable disu·ibution of salm-y incremem awards. The Council endorses the concept of a 
perfiJrmance-based meiit system for awarding employee salary increases provided such a 
system is fair, equitable, and firmly grounded on these. prindple.s. By "merit", the Council 
means a salary increment that is allotled for perfonnance of duties that meets or exceeds 
unit expectations. Tilt' following principles underlie an effective perl'Om1::Jnce-bascJ merit 
system: 
1. An effective merit system should promote employee recruitment and retention, 
adequately reward cc•nsdentious performance of normal duties and responsibilities, and 
provide incentives that encourage l:listinguisheAi, innovative and creative achievements to 
meet unusual challenges and opportunities when they arise. 
2. A salary system should be designed to promote intemal sslary equity (based 
upon the Administxative Staff Compensation Pbn) as well as external salary equity (based 
upon salary compmisons aml)ng individuals in similar positions from similar universities, 
colleges or depmtme.nts). TI1e institution should monitor and ensure that employe>~ salaries 
continue to be .:-ommensurate with individual employee's skills, abilities, and experience. 
3. A perfonnance-base{.i merit system may include a component of peer-review 
when appropriate. Appropiiateness will be detennined jointly by the supervisor and staff 
member. 
4. A perfonnance-based me-rit system should enge-nder the- type, quantity, .:md 
quality of petformance that ('Onu-ibutes to the achievement of instiwtional and unit missions 
and goals. The rew:u·d system also ne.eds to account for a vmiety of ways that an employee 
may support these missions and goals. 
5. A petformance-based merit system needs to establish a clear connection between 
employee perfmmance and reward. Melitorious performance should be rewarded in 
tangible ways through significant progression within a salary range or promotion and 
movement to a ne•.v sal::uy range when deemed approp1iate. A department or unit must 
clearly identify the normal expectations and performance standards th::~t are expected .::•f all 
staff. Through this process, indicators must l'C: idemified for performances that fall below 
st:mdard expectations for merit as well for those types of achievements that surpass the 
unit's stand~u·d expectations. 
6. The performance appraisal process should provide employees with constTuctive 
comments that enable them to devt>lop professionally and to make improvements in 
performance. 
7. A petfonnance-based merit system must avoid tJ.ivializing the system by 
spreading merit t(:;o thinly and thus minimizing the impact of iLI1Y incentive awru-ds given. 
8. Eve.n the best annual review systems may produce sahu-y inequities or may fail to 
approptiately rewai\_i contributions or perfotmances spread over longer periods c,f time. 
Thus, an annualmeiit review system needs to be supplemented by peiiodic five-year 
comprehensive reviews on a rotating schedule. 
9. A pctfonnance-based merit or salruy reward system should foster cooperation 
amt:mg staff, slwuld rewru·d individuals for collaborative efforts, and should generate- wide 
support and genl'ral satisfaction on the University campus. 
10. Both the pctfom1ance-baJed merit system and the perfom1ance appraisal 
prtXess will be reviewed annually by ASC, which will make recommendations for 
modification as appropriate. 
Provided these ten principles are followed, the Adminisu·ative Staff Council 
recommends that Bowling Green State University adopt a perf0tmance-based merit reward 
system. The: Coundl believes it is better to improve the ex.i~ting system than lo abandon it 
completely. \Vhat follows are the specific recommendations for an employee perfomunce-
base.d metit system whkh is specific to administrative staff members. 
Recommendations 
1. Each year, the University should identify, review, and address employee salades 
which may be inequitable, such as the salmies of those individuals who are below the 
midpoint of their salary grade. Funds should be made available on a regular, on-going 
basis to correct salary inequities, make mm·ket adjusunents and salruy adjustments deemed 
appropriate following comprehensive reviews of employee perfonnance and salruy, and to 
support raises for promotions. These funds should ll•J£ be considered pan of the annual 
merit pool. · 
2. To establish a dear connection between employee pc-rfonnance and rewru·J, 
meritorious pe1formance should be rewarded in tangible ways through significant 
progressh:)Jl within a salary range, or promotion and m.:)Vement to a new salruy range when 
deemed approptiate. · 
a. Upon the completion of five ye:m·s of merit01ious asse:ssrnents, an empl0yee's 
salary shall be reviewed and increased to further progression through the. designated salary 
range. The amount awarded will be .:-ontingent upon available institutional resources. 
b. After fivr- consecutive years of meritorious assessments, the employee shall be 
granted an annually renewable, five year contract with provisions for annual salary 
increases. Annual renewal will be contingent upt)n c,)ntinued metitorious perfmmance. 
3. A performance-based me1it system must be administered openly and reliably. 
Thus, changes in evaluation and metit pay cJitetia must be completed before the new 
contract yem·, i.e. before June 30 of the prior ct.ma·act year. To ensure that employees can 
c.::tntest unfair metit assessments, timely disclosures of metit performance evaluations ::..re 
ne-cessary. Conlinual dialogue betwe-en the supervisor and the employee about pr.:)gress 
towards goals is essential. 
TIME DEADLINES 
a. Perfonnance appraisal forms must be completed by May 31 of the prit)f .:;.:mu·act year. 
b. Meritorious assessment must be l:n.w;n at the ct.1mplction of the evaluation process. 
(May 31) 
c. Merit critelia must be known p1ior t.::' starlof the next contTact year. 
d. A supervhor \'.~II me:et with employees between Nove-mber 15 and January 15 for a 
dialogue on progress toward their annual goals. The ~upc:rvisor will document at that time 
an employee's performan~e which is falling bt.low :.1 saLisfa~tory level. The supervisor \Viii 
be expected to continue to engage in on-going dial.:)gtJc with the employee to improve 
employee perfonnance. 
4. A supervisor's merit evaluation will include an asses:;rnent of the completion of 
perfonnance. evaluations and merit pay recommen.::latkt11s for their staff on tirne. Failure to 
do so will be deemed pe-rfixmance below expectations. 
5. Human Resources will review all annual petfonnance. evaluations and merit pay 
recommendations to ensure consiste-ncy and integrity. Issues conceming the process will 
be communkated to ASC-PWC on an annual basis. 
6. The annual merit alkx~ation should be base.d up~)n the meritorious 
accomplishments over the most recent thff'e-year period on a rolling basis, i.e., each year 
new infonnation is added to the file for the most recent year and infonnation for the oldest 
year is eliminated from the file. TI1is will help to reduce inequities that can result from 
differences in the merit funds available each year and from fluctuations in perfonnance that 
may occur from year to year. 
7. All employees will be: evaluated in their annual perfom1ance revie-ws to detennine 
their eligibility for rnedt. Merit eligibility is dek':nninet.i by the job performance of an 
employee, as assessed by the Administrative Staff Pe-rformance Appraisal Form. 
Perfotming one's job at a satisfactory level and in a competent manner is the basis for merit 
pay. Given that an employee will qualify for a meiit increase by meeting, as well as 
exceeding, unit standards, it is expected that ve1y few employees will fail to qualify for 
merit. 
8. Any employee who does not qualify for merit in their annual performance 
review should not receive a salary increase. A professional development fund equal to the 
uniform percentage raise that would have been allocated to the individual, should be: made 
available to the department or academic unit for employee development, with piiority given 
to assisting employees who have failed to qualify for a merit increment. 
9. If the total merit pool for salary increments in a given year is three percent (3%) 
or less, all employees who qualif·y for merit in their annual perfonnance reviews will 
receive the same percentage increase in salary. 
10. If the total merit pool for salary increments in a given year is more than three 
percent (3%) but less than five percent (5%), ir wm be all~ated according to the: following 
guidelines: 
a. Tin·ee percent (YI.) of the total sal::rries of employees shall be allocated as a tlm.:-e 
percent (3%) increase in salary to all employees who qualify for merit based on their annual 
performance reviews. 
b. The remaining difference between the total merit pool and the three pe:rcent (3%) 
of the total salaries of the administrative staff sh~Lll be allocated to departments ar1d unitg for 
recognition of those employe..:-s whose kwel of perfonnance exceeds department or unit 
expectations as defined by the merit policy of the department or unit. 
11. If the total merit pool is five percent (5%) or more, it will be allocated a~cording 
to the following guidelines: 
a. Sixty percent (60'!;:.) shall be allocated to depm'lments/units to be used as an equal 
percentage increase in salary to all employees who meet or exce,ed department/unit 
expectations and thereby qualify for merit in their ::mnual perfonnance reviews. 
b. Forty percent (-J.IY'h) shall be. allocated to dep::rrtrnents/units for recognition and 
reward of those employees whose level of perfom1ar1ce exceeds department/unit 
expectations as defined by the merit policy of the depm-tment/unit. 
Approved by A(bninistTative. Staff Council- June 5,.1997 
!So 
,-;-- . I h··;(J~1r""-lz-t_..: JY l Draft of Administrative Staff Compensation Plan FdHow-Up Items 
At the Board of Trustees meeting on September 13, 1996, ten policy 
rt-conmlEmdations regarding the Administrative Staff Compensation (Mercer) Pl311 
were passed. At. the same time, a commitment was made to continue thB dialog as 
the implementation ofthB Plan progressed. In the interest of keeping that dialog open 
and ongoing, the D)llowing items~e resolved in the year ahead (th,:-.::e are not 
listed in priority order). \ ~ . 1 A ( 1 f. 1 
) 1 1.JCW,.')"1..-'~{~, 1L ,_,_ f.:) Y',C•(.ol.e. 
""""" 
resolving any positions that were not part of the oliginal process 
reaching closure on any appeals not resolved 
developing a mechanism for placement and progression through 
a grade./range (including movement to the midpoint in a timely 
manner) 
reviewing gender and/or other inequit.iBs and making appropriate 
modificati•)ns to individuals' sala1ies 
examining employees, and appropriate. adjustment in sala1ies, . 
who have been at.t.he University but are ·still near the.botton~_of 
their gradt:s/ranges 
• developing a method for hwnanely dealing with individuals over 
15/ 
the maximum L rt-t-.d. · 
" _ , (v·l f.t:LJ .'Jh"'J.l~(\./l.(.:·,_s.,.,J-+o ~f.J~ {JtJ\"f'J"'_'r-C l"'-'\..(_ ~I/' · ~ 
,..st5t r 0 gnevance prtoC<lSS revtew IS nee~~d ~ 7~e·~-..J~Ob , 
c ~;. ~1.--r are the ASC &. CSG handbooks legally binding? iinclude i~ 
r}JO Charter&. make available on the_ web) 
,.(~ '1). ],--AI/ ( r;, -~---~ '-.: { .. (!_·..- 1' ft:~() - .~ ,...(r. (.J!•r 1 I"'\. • J.)an M,)rgan has asked for months for a ropy of a listing of all c 1)-1./..~tC.Vt{'Y 1 P- ~ 
admin.i3trative staff and t.hBir rankings as well as those who are J 
ex.:.mpt.-(·,,_ L;/iJ·'i"'~':/lr;..f-.:... ff ~!L:-
• An(•l.her Un.iv,~rsity-wide meeting(s) ofadministrativB staff 
where answers are given (Mercer Sulnmit) ' 
. . . ' 
~ 
I 
Bowling Green State lTniversity Office .:;[the Pre2iden1 
Buwling •}rc•:n, Ohio -IJ-103-GOI0 
(419) 372-2211 
Fa:-:: (419) 37:!-S446 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Board of Trustees 
FROM: Sidney A. Ribeau 
President 
.June 16, 1997 
. 
~ 
RE: Proposed Plinciples and Recommendations for a 
Perfonnance-Based Merit System for Administrative Staff 
Attached are the Proposed Principles and Recon1mendations f1)r a 
Perforn1ance-Based Melit System for Administrative Staff as passed by 
the Ad1ninistrative Staff Council and amended by the Central 
Adn1inistration. Boldfaced sections indicate additions which have 
been made by the Administratit::m. Deletions are indicated by a line 
running through the original text. I forward the document to you for 
your consideration. 
dmm 
attachment 
C-57 


C-60 
4. A supervisor's merit evaluation will include an assessment of the C•:Jmpletion of 
perfonnance evaluations and merit pay reconunendati.:ms for their staff on time. Failure to 
do so will be deemed performance bek•w expectations. 
5. THE DEP,~RTMENT OF Human Resources will review all annual performance 
evaluations and merit pay recommend::~li.:ms to ensure C•)nsist.:ncy and integrity. Issues 
concerning the pwcess will be conummicated to ASC-PWC •:Jn an annual basis. 
6. The annual merit alk .. :~ation sh.)uld be b::~sed upon the merit•)rious accomplishments over 
the most recent tlU'ee-year perku.:l on a r.:•lling basis, i.e., each year new information is 
added t•) the file f•)I' the nwst recent ye;:u· and inf.:mnation f.:•r the oldest year is eliminated 
fr,)m the file. This will help to reduce inequities that can resull from differences in the 
melit funds available eadt ye~u· and fwm fluctuati•Jm in perfonnance that may occur from 
year to year. 
7. All employees will be evaluated in their annual perf,)tmance reviews to determine their 
eligibility f,)r merit. Meril eligibility is determined by the job perl~)nmm.:-e •)f an emplvyee, 
as assessed by the Adn1.inistrative Staff Perfomtztnce Appraisal F01m. Perfom1ing one's 
job at a satisfactory level and in a cornpetenl manner is the basis for merit pay. Given that 
an employee will qualify for a merit increase by meeting, as well as exceeding, unit 
standards, it is expected that vety few empl•Jyees will fail to qualify for merit. 
8. Any employee wh•) does twt qualify for meri[ in their annual perfonnru1ce review should 
not receive a salary increase. A professional development fund equal to the unifonn 
percentage raise that W•)tlld have been all.::;cated t.J the individual, should b.:. made available 
to the depmtment or academic unit for employee devel.)prnent, with priority given to 
assisting employees who have failed t.) qualify for a merit increment. 
9. If the total merit p•xtl for salruy increments in a given year is tlm.':e percent (3%) or less, all 
emplvyees who qualify for merit in their annual perfonnance reviews will receive the 
same percentage increase in salruy. 
10. If the total meril pool for salmy increments in a given year is more than tlU"ee percent (3%) 
but less than five perce-nt (5% ), it will b.:. alkiCated according to the foll•JWing guidelines: 
a. Three pe-rcent (3%) of the t.:•tal salaries .:•f empl•)yee.s shall be alk•cated as a three 
percent (3%) increase in salary to all employees wh.) qualify for merit based on their 
annual petfonnance reviews. 
b. The remaining difference between the total merit pv•)l and the tlu·ee percent (3%) of the 
total salaries of the administrative staff shall be alk•cated to departments and units for 
re(',::;gnition .:•f those empk•yees who)SO:. level of perfom1ance 0xceeds department or unit 
expectations as defined by the merit policy •)f the department or unit. 
11. If the tt)tal meril P•X•l is five percent (5%) or m•xe, it will be allocated acc.)rding to the 
following guidelines: 
a. Sixty percent (60%) shall be alk•cated to departments/units to be used as an equal 
percentage increase in salary to all ernployees who meet or exceed department/unit 
expec.t~1tions ru1d thereby quallfy for merit in their annual perfmmru1ce reviews. 
b. Forty percent ( 40%) shall be allocated to departments/units for recognition and 
reward of th•)Se employees wh.)se level of performance exceeds department/unit 
expe('tations a;; defined by the merit policy of the department/unit. 
Approved by Administrative Staff Council - June 5, 1997 
Amended by Central A.dministrati.:.n- June 16, 1997 
ISS' 
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PRINCIPLES AND RECOiviMENDATIONS FOR A PERFORMANCE-BASED IviERIT 1 1'·/t· 
SYSTEM FOR ADIVIINISTRATIVE STAFF AT BO\VLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Th.:. Administrative Staff C.)tmdl believes that a number of imp•)rtant principles must f.:•rm the 
f.:1undation for an effective perfo:mnance appraisal process and f.:1r the equitable distribution .:•f 
salary increment awards. The Council end(1rses th~ concept of a perfonnance-based melit system 
for awarding employee salary increases provided such a system is fair, equitable, and finnly 
gwunded on these prin.:iples. By "merit", the C.)tmcil means a sahuy increment that is allotted for 
perf(•nnance of duties that meets or exceeds unit expectations. The following plin.:iples underlie an 
effective perforrnance-based medt system: 
I. An effective merit system slwuld prmnote employee recruitment and retention, adequately 
reward conscientious perfom1ance of normal duties and resp.:msibilities, and provide 
incentives that encourage distinguished, inn•)Vative and creative achiewments to meet 
unusual challenges and oppottunities when they arise. 
A salmy system should be designed to pwrnote intemal salary equity (based upon the 
Administrative Staff Compensation Plan) as well as external salary equity (based upon 
salaty comparisons am.:mg individuals in similar positions from similar universities, 
colleges or departments). The instiluti.:m sh.)uld monitor ;;md ensure that empk•yee salaries 
continue to be c0nunensmate with individual empk,yee's sl:ills, abilities, and exp~rience. 
3. A perfonnance-based merit system may indude a C•)111p•:ment of peer-review when 
appropriate. . Appropriateness will be deterii1inei:l joiiitly- by the supervisor and staff 
member, SUllJECT TO. THE_ REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE PRESIDENT OR~ 
~!{EA VICE_PRES_~:QEl"f~. . - . - - - -- - -- ... - -
' 4. A performance-based merit system slwuld engender the type, quantity, and quality 0f 
perfonuance that conttibutes to .the achievement of institutional and unit missions and 
goals. The reward system alS•) needs to acc.:•unt for a variety of ways that an employee 
may supp•)I1 these missions and goals. 
5. A perfomance-based merit system needs to establish a dear connection between employee 
perfonna~ce .a~d reward. M~ritm·i?u~ perf,)ITI1ance should be re\~arded in tangible ways. 
tl:u=eugh--s-I-gn-Ifle.anl-J?l'Eigr~IE1H-\\'I-t:·hm-a-sal-at')'-l!aH-ge-el::....fl1'8Ffl•:•t'to::•n-ancl-m.:l\'ement-te-a 
na\-v-sa1-B:I)'-r-anga-wheH-cleen'letl-ftJ3J=lf0f'Fl-ate. A department .:1r unit must demly identify the 
nom1al expectatio::ms and perfonnance st:mdards that are expected •)f all staff. Tlm)ugh this 
process, indkatt)rs must be id.:-ntified for performances that Ltll below standard 
expectati•)ns fm· merit as well for those types .:1f achievements that Sllll'ass the unit's 
standard expectations. 
6. The p.:.rfom1311c..:- appraisal prc1..:-ess sh.:.uld pwvid~ c:mpk1yees with constmctive conm1ents 
thaL enable lhem to dc:vel•)P pwf("sE.klllally and t•) mal:e impwvements in pe1fonnan.::e. £ 
~1. } 
7. A performance-based nk'rit syst•;:>m must avoid trivializing the system by spreo:tding merit 
too thinly and thus minimizing the impact •)f any in.::entivo?. awards given. 
8. Even the be:;t ::tnnual review systems m:J.y pwduc.:- salary inequiti("S or may fail to 
appro)priately rewmd contributi•)llS or per[.)nnances spread ov.:r l•)nger periods of time. 
Thus, an annual merit review system needs l•) be supplemented· by periodic five-year 
comprehensive reviews o:m a rotating :;chedul.::. 
9. A perfmmance-based merit 1)r salmy reward system should foster coop.:.ratkm among 
staff, should reward individuals for collab•)rative efforts, and sh.)uld generate wide 
support and general satisfaction •)n the University campus. 
---------~-------------


Administrative Staff Council 
Standing Committ.ees 
1997-98 
Amendments 
Beverly Stearns, Chair (R) (A.A.) 
,John Harttmg (R) (A.A) 
Matt Webb (R) (AA) 
Mary Beth Zachary (A.L) (A.A.) 
Awards & Special Recognitions 
Jane Schimpf, Chair (R) (Oper) 
Jerry Ameling (R) (AA) 
Scot Bressler (R) (Pres) 
Deb Buni.s (R) (AA) 
Dianne Cherry (R) (AA) 
I<.ti.sten D(•naldson (AL) (A.A.) 
Ken F1i.sch (R) (U A) 
Lisa McHugh (AL) (AA) 
Bob \Vaddle (R) (Oper) 
External Affairs 
Bonita Sanders-Bembry, Chair C:Rl C:SAl 
Jolm Clark {.AL) (AA) 
Elayne J a eo by (R) (SA) 
Donna Wittwer CAL) (AA) 
Karen Woods (AL) (AA) 
Susan Yotmg (AL) (AA) 
Internal Affairs 
Jan Peterson, Co-Chair (R) (AA) 
Betty Wa1·d, Co-Chair (R) CAA:l 
Laura Emch (AL) (AA) 
Linda Hamiltt)rt (R) (F) 
Pat Kania (AL) (AA) 
R =Representative 
AL = At-large 
AA= Academic Ml'airs 
F = Fina11ce 
Oper = Operations 
Pres = President's 
SA = Student. Affairs 
UA =University Advancement 
Personnel Welfare 
P ( 1 -, ..,1 . .R. 'AA) at :rreen, Co-C mn· ( l 1 . 
Inge !{lopping, Co-Chair (R.) (~-\) 
Ann Betts (AL) (SA) 
Jahi Gye'Nyame (R) (SA) 
Sharon Hanna (R) (AA) 
Joyce Kepke (R) (AA) 
Sandy LaGro {Rl (Oper) 
Paul Lopez (R) (AA) 
Professional Develo}>ment 
Dawn Mays, Chair (R) (SA) 
Mike Failor (R) (AA) 
Ron Knopf (AL) (AA) 
Judy Nemitz (AL) (SA) 
Dan Parratt (AL) (~-\) 
Norma Stickler (AL) (AA) 
Rev a Walker (AL) (AA) 
Salary 
Gene Palmer~ Chair (R) (A.A) 
Shelley Appelbaum (R.) (Pres) 
Craig Be(h-a, (R) (~~) 
tlan RutTne.r fRl (()per) 
Michelle Simmons (AL) (SA) 
Scholarship 
Carmen Castro-Rivera, Chair (R) (AA) 
Lynne Blum (AL) (AA) 
Deb Freyman ( AL) ( AA) 
.. , . . -
Sue Perkins (R) (SA) 
Cindy Puftl:-r (R.) (SA) 
Sally Raymont (AL) (AA) 
Laura Waggoner (R) (AA) 
Jodi Webb (R) (SA) 
Deb Wells (R) (AA) 
Sabii.na White (AL) (AA) 
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FREQUENCY OF NEW HIRES 
1997-£18 and 1998-£19 
Year Year 
Month 1997-98 1998;.99 
January 13 12 
February .., 10 I 
March 7' 13 
April 4 7 
May 4 5 
June 5 6 
July 11 8 
August 10 19 
September 2 3 
October 12 13 
November 12 11 
December 0 9 
Total 87 116 
SUGGESTED STAFF NEW HIRE 
ORIENTATION SESSION FREQUENCY 
(Five Times a Year) 
Year Year Year 
1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 
December l January 20 31 Fe.bruary J" February 
March } 11 20 April April 
May } 9 11 June June 
July } 21 27 August August 
September } October 26 27 November November 
Total 87 116 
o-
0 
HR Priorities 
7/6/99 
1) Placement (We will be stating our need to move employees with salary 
compression and inversion concerns to appropriate places in their 
ranges ... using the argument in the compensation plan - current positions in 
this predicament are there because of "market" hires since the "Mercer" 
compensation plan was put in place ... which of course supports what we 
have been saying all along, many people were not placed correctly in their 
ranges at the Mercer implementation. Again we will state we feel this is 
a necessary step to prevent the erosion of fairness within a 100°/.:. merit 
environment driving range progression.) 
2) Merit (The BOT have a merit document. We are operationalizing part of 
it this year. The part that is not being operationalized is the "super" 
merit portion, due to the pay increases being at or below 3°/.j. Three things 
about merit we must address. One is the generating of unit level 
discussions setting "super" merit criteria. Two, feeling secure that HR 
will gate-keep the process and outcome to insure participation and 
relative conformity. And third, if there is a move by VPs to change the 
way "regular" merit is distributed (rumor), we want to make sure HR 
knows we want a say in this discussion and framing for the BOT.) 
3) Performance Evaluation (Follow-thru with survey and outcome ... which 
we believe will be - The Process is good, the Tool is not - where do we go 
from there??) 
4) Handbook (Where will the update live?? We feel the web - HR's page, 
linked to from our page. Who will update it?? We feel HR should but we 
are certainly prepared to help with this.) 
5) Professional Development (Budget from HR ... hoping to continue the good 
work done last year by our Professional Development committee. We 
would also like to create a database of Professional Development 
activities done by all Administrative staff to add to HR's accounting for 
their end of the year report. We see this as another duty of the 
Professional Development committee.) 
l&j 
Suggested Goals for ASC 1999-2000 
1. Perfonnance Evaluation (Perso1u1el Welfare) 
Follow-up process started by IPRA. (Institute for Psychologi.:al Research and 
Application) 
2. Merit Criteria (Perso1u1el Welfare) 
Define criteria fi::.r merit, "super merit", determine ai:CCtUntability (HR?). 
3. ASC Representation on University conunittees (External Affairs) 
4. ASC Web/Listroc Presence (Internal Affairs) 
Distribution of updates, lYdnutes of meetings, handbook, special 
messages/ opportunites, etc. 
5. Progrmn Review (Executive) 
AsL about reactionary input for the Final R.~port which now areas only have 
input to regarding factual data correction. 
6. Handbook (Perso1u1el Welfare) 
Update, distribute and develop a proc.~ss for continous updating. 
7. Professional Developn1ent Workshops (Professional Develop1nent) 
C:mtinue effort put forth this past Y·~ar with regards to worl:-place needs being 
addressed in Professi-:mal Development W•Jrl~shops. 
8. Scholarship Endow1nent Goal (Scholarship) 
Set a goal and look to gd matching for Ahnrmi Ass.xiati-:m like two years 
ago ... or another group?? 
9. Cotnpensation Plan (Pers01u1el Welfare/Salary) 
Placement, Progression, Market analysis of ranges/positions. Reaction to 
President's compensation plan. 
10. Adn1inistrative Staff Teaching Cotnpensation 
)~ 
( 
( 
( 
BY -LAWS OF THE ADMINISTRA TfVE STAFF COUNC!L 
ARTICLE 1 MEETINGS 
Section 1: Regular Council Meetings 
Regular meetings of the Administrative Staff Council shall be held once each month during the 
academic year and as na"<ied during the summer. Council members are expected to attend each meeting 
and will be notified of the date, time, and location at least two weeks prior to the date. 
Section 2: Special Council Meetings 
Special meetings of the Adminislrative Staff Council may be called by the E~ecutive Committee 
or by one-third of the members of the full Council. 
Section 3: Administrative Staff Meetings 
The entire Bowling Green State University administrative staff will meet at a called session at 
least once each year. Special meetings of this group may be called upon the request of 10 percent of the 
full membership of the adminislrative staff or by a majority of the members of the Administrative Staff 
Council. The secretary shall provide due notification of all meetings. Issues may be discussed and 
suggestions made. Any votes to be taken will be by ballot distributed to the entire administrative staff. 
Section 4: E~ecutive Committee Meetings 
The Administrative Staff Council E~ecutive Committee shall meet twice. each month during the 
academic year and once each month at other times. Special meetings of the E~ecutive Committee may be 
called by the chair or by a majority of the members of the Committee. 
Sec.tion 5: Alternates at ASC Meetin~s 
Alternates may be designated by any Administrative Staff Council member who finds that 
attendance at an Administrative Staff Council mee.ti.ng is not possible. Altl!lllates must be chosen from the 
vice presidential or presidential area represented by the council member and must be identified to the 
Administrative Staff Council chair prior to the beginning of the meeting. An alternate so chosen and so 
identified may participate in discussion, initiate motions and vote on all issues, save those involving 
amendment to the charter or by-laws. Alternates may replace any single council member no more than 
three times in one year. 
Section 6: Attendance Policy 
Administrative Staff Council members will select a designated alternate who may substitute for 
said ASC member a ma"illnum of three times per fiscal year. An ASC member who is absent in excess of 
these three regular meetings shall be designated by the E~ecutive Committee as absentee. 
Mter the absentee Administrative Staff Council member has been notified by the secretary of 
his/her designation as absentee, his/her name shall be placed before members of the E~ecutive Committee 
at any regular meeting. At that time, a vote of two-thirds of those present shall be sufficient to remove the 
absentee Administrative Staff Council member from office. 
9 7-94 
ARTICLE2 CO:rvfMITTEES 
Se~tion 1: Executive Committee 
1l1e ASC Ex~utive Committee shall act for the Admi.nistr:ltive Staff Council between meetings 
and shall act as or designate a liaison between the Administralive Staff Council and other governance 
groups, individuals, and agencies. The Executive Commit~:.e shall set the agendas for ASC meetings and 
shall set priorities and goals yearly in September. 
Section 2: ASC Standing Committees 
The members of ASC standing committees will be ASC members and will be. appointed by the 
chair. ASC members may be nominated or may volunteer to serve on ASC st:utding committees. 
Membership on these committees will be for one year. Members are eligible for reappointment. Standing 
committees may appoint subcommittees whose members need not be. ASC represent:1tives. The Chair of 
ASC shall appoint a Chair for each Standing Committee. Each chair shall submit in May a yearly report 
of the committee's activities to lhe Executive Committee. TI1e. duties and responsibilities of the following 
ASC standing committees are: 
7-94 
A. Elections Committee- This committee shall be composed of the ASC secretary, who shall 
be its chair, the Chair-Elect, and other council members as needed. TI1e committee shall 
assist the secretary in initiating, conducting, tabulating and announcing the results of 
nominations and elec.tions for both ASC and appropriate University standing committees 
and in maintaining election eligibility and voting records. · 
B. Professional Development Committee - This committee is charged with aiding and 
encouraging the professional growlh and development of administrative staff. It shall 
study and recommend action with regard to professional leaves, continuing education and 
recognition of professional achievement. 
C. Personnel/Welfare- This committee sh..'lll annually review the Administrative Staff 
Handbook. The committee shall include. at least one member from each vice presidential 
area and the president's area. The committee. shall also re.view, study and recommend 
Council action on matters involving general salary policies, benefits, performance, 
evaluation and policies and procedures which affect the functioning of administrative staff 
in their positions. The chair of P\VC shall be on the Executive Committee. 
D. Finance- The Chair-Elect shall prepare annually the ASC budget and submit it to the ASC 
for approval prior to its submission to the University budget committee. 
E. Scholarship - The responsibility of the committee shall be to administer all aspects of the 
administrative staff scholarship program. 
F. Amendments - This committee shall both initiate and receive proposed amendments to the 
charter or by-laws and shall report to the ASC on all proposed amendments. 
G. Ferrari A ward - This committee shall handle all responsibilities associated with the 
advertisement, selection and presentation of the annual Ferrari A ward. One member from 
each vke presidential area and the president's area should be on the committee. 
H. ~ - This committee shall compile comparative data and make a salary proposal each 
year on behalf of the administrative staff. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PROVOST'S AREA 
Jerry Ameling (1998) 
Carmen C:Btw-Rivcra (1~~~~8) *'1 
Joyce Kepke (1~:,98) 
Inge Klopping ( 1 ~~~:'s) 
Paul Lc.pez (19f'S) 
Rebecca McOmb..:-r ( 1 ~~~1 8) 
Joan M.:,rgan (I ~19S) - P~tst Ch::tir ''"'' 
Sally Blair (E19S) 
Jan Peterson (1998) 
Bev Stearns (I 998) 
Betty W::trd (1998) 
Duane Whitmh·e (1998)- Chair** 
Paul Y.:.n ( 1 ~~~'S) 
Craig Bedel ( 199~') 
Joyce Blinn (1999) 
Deb Bunis ( 19~JS•) 
Dia1111e Cheny ( 190~1) 
Judy Don:tld (I ~~9~') - SecretJry '1' :f; 
Mil:e Failvr (I ~~~19) 
Sharvn Hanna (1999) 
Gene Palmer ( 1999) 
Tim Smith ( 1999) 
Pat Green (2000) ** 
Laura Wagg.:mer (2000) 
Matt Webb (2000) 
Deb Wells (2000) ** 
Calvin Williams (2000) 
FIRE LANDS 
Debvrah Knigga (1998) 
John Hartung (2000) 
OPERATIONS 
Bvb Waddle (1998) 
Jan Ruffi1~r ( 1999) * * 
Sandy LaGro (2000) 
Jane Schmipf (2000) 
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1997-98 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Scot Bressler (1 ~'98) 
R·Jbin Veitch ( 199S) 
Penny Dean (11_:'1 ~~~:-,) 
James Elsasser (1 ~~~~~') '1' * 
Randy Juli::m (19~'9) 
Kurt Th.:rmas (1 ~~~'9) 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Elayne Jac.:.by (199S) 
Sue Perkins (I ~~~'S) 
Cindy Puffer (199S) 
J.:,di Webb (19~:Js) :~·:!: 
Bonita Sanders Bembry (1 ~~~·~') 
Dawn :rviays (1999) 
Reva WaU:er (19~19) 
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEl\iENT 
Deb.xah B.:,yc.: (1 ~·I_=''S)- Ch,'tir Elect ** 
Ken Frisch (1999) 
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
Linda Hamiltvn (2000) ** 
** Executive C.::.mmittec 
Jl::,S 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PROVOST'S AREA 
Jeny Ameling ( 1998) 
Carmen Castro-Rivera (1998) '''* 
Joyce Kepl=e (199S) 
Inge Klc•pping ( 19~,:~) 
Paul Lopez ( 1993) 
Rebecca McOmber ( 19~'8) 
Joan Morgan (l~t9S)- Past Chair*''' 
Donna Ndso)n (1998) 
Jan Peterson ( 1998) 
Bev Steams (1998) 
Betty Ward ( 1998) 
Duane Whitmire (1998) - Chair ** 
Paul Yon (1998) 
Craig Bedra ( 1999) 
Joyce Blinn (1999) 
Deb Bunis (1999) 
Dianne. Cheny (1999) 
. Judy [l.)nalJ (l~t99)- Srcret;;uy '''* 
Mike Failor (1999) 
Shafon Hanna ( 1999) 
Gene Palmer (1999) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Pal Green (2000) '''* 
Laura Waggoner (2000) 
Matt \Vebb (2000) 
Deb \Veils (2000) *''' 
Calvin Williams (2000) 
FIRE LANDS 
Deborah Knigga ( 1998) 
John Hattung (2000) 
OPERATIONS 
Bob Waddle (1998) 
Jan Ruffner (1999) ** 
Sandy LaGro (2000) 
Jane Schimpf (2000) 
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1997-98 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Scot Bressler ( 1998) 
Tom Glicl: (1998) 
Penny D.::::m (1999) 
J.:.mes Elsasser (1999) ** 
Randy Julian (1999) 
Kurt Thom::ts ( 1999) 
Shelley Appelbamn (2000) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Elayn.~ Jacoby (1998) 
Sue P.::rbns (1998) 
Cindy Puffer (1998) 
Jodi Webb (1993) ':"!' 
Bonitct Sanders Be.mb1y ( 1999) 
Dmvn Mays (1999) · 
Reva \Vall:er (1999) 
Jeanne Wtight (1999) 
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT 
Deb.:,rah B.:,yce (1998)- Chait' Elect** 
Ken Frisch ( 1999) 
FIN AN CIAL AFFAIRS 
Linda Hamilton (2000) ** 
':'*Executive Comro.ittee 
)bb 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
Carmen Castro-Rivera (1 ~'~'8) "'* 
Joyce Kepke (1998) 
Inge Klopping (1998) 
Jan Peters.:•n (1 ~~~18) 
Bev Skams (l~·~•S) 
Betty Ward (1 ~·~18) 
Judy Donald (I~~~~~')- Secretary*~ 
Matt Webb (:2(n)(•) 
Paul Yon ( 1998) 
D~b Burris (1999) 
Pat Green (:2Cn)0) 
FIRE LANDS 
Deborah Knigga (1 ~198) 
John Hartung (2000) 
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT 
Bob \V~1ddle (I 9~•S) 
Jan Ruflher (19~19) :;·:; 
Sandy LaGro (2Cn)(•) 
Jane Schmipf (2(J(n)) 
Deborah Boy~.~e (1~'~1S)- Chair Ele-:t ** 
Linda Hamilton CCJ(n)j** 
ATHLETICS/SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
Scot Bressler (1998) 
Robin Veitch (1 ~~~•8) 
Penny Dean ( 1999) 
Jame.s Elsasser (1 ~·~·~') :f:cf: 
Kurt Thomas (1 ~~~~~·) 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000) 
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1997-98 
STUDENT SUPPORT 
Elayne Jacoby (1998) 
Sue Perkins (10~•8) 
Cindy Puffer (1 ~~~18) 
J(idi Webb (1 ~•0S) ** 
Bonita Sanders Bembry (19~1~') 
Dawn Mays (1~'~'9) 
Reva Walker (1 ~~9~1) 
Rebt:cca McOmber (1998) 
Joan Morgan (1 ~·~•8)- Past Chair 
Gene Palmer (1999) 
Laura WJggoner C!OOO) 
Joyce Bli1m (1999) 
TECHNOLOGY 
Jerry Amding (1 ~'~'S) 
P;;,ul L:,pez (1 ~)98) 
Sally Blair (1 ~=.,98) 
Duane \Vhitmire (1998)- Chait·** 
Dim1e Cherry (1~)~1~1) 
!vfike Fail•)r (199~=') 
Sharon Hanna (1999) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Deb Wells (2000) 
Calvin Williams (:2(11)(1) 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
Craig Bedra (19~'~') 
:t:t: Executive Committee 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PROVOST'S AREA 
Jerry Amding (1998) 
Canne.n Castr•)-Rivera (19~8) *"* 
Joyce Kepb: (1998) 
Inge K.Jopping (l~~~S) 
Paul Lopez (l~1~S) 
Rebec.:.a McOmber (1 ~~~:'s) 
Joan M.xgan (I 99S)- Past Chair"'* 
S:-tlly Blair (19~~S) 
Jan Peterson ( 1998) 
Bev Stearns (1998) 
Betty WarJ (1998) 
Duane Whitmire (1998) - Chair ** 
Paul Yon (19~S) 
Craig Bedra (19~~~) 
Joyce Blinn (l~j49) 
Deb Burris (I~~~='~') 
Dianne Cherry (I~~~~) 
Judy D·)nald (1999)- Se.crdll)' u 
Mike F ai!.x ( 19~:~~~) 
Sharon H::tnm ( I9~'c') 
Gene Palmer (1999) 
Tim Smith (1999) 
Pc.t Green (2000) *' * 
Laura Wagg•}ne.r (2000) 
Matt Webb (2(u)l)) 
Deb Wells (:~1)(1(,) u 
Calvin Williams (2000) 
FIRE LANDS 
Deborah Knigga ( 19~:tS) 
John Hartung (2000) 
OPERATIONS 
B.:.b Waddle (1998) 
Jan Ruffner (1999) ** 
Sandy LaGro (2000) 
Jane Schmipf (2000) 
Rc,·ised S/29/97 
1997-98 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Sc.:tt Bressler (1993) 
Tom Glick (1998) 
Penny Dean (1999) 
James Elsasser (1999) ** 
Randy Julian (1999) 
Kurt Thomas (1999) 
Shelley Appelbaum (2000) 
STUDENT AFFAillS 
Elayne Jacoby (1998) 
Sue Perkins ( 1998) 
Cindy Puffer (1998) 
1l1di Webb (I 99S) ** 
Bonita Sanders Bembry (1999) 
Dawn Mays (1999) 
Reva Walker (19~'9) 
Jahi Gye'Nyame (1999) 
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT 
Deb(1rah Boy.;e ( 1998) - Chair Elect * * 
Ken Frisch (1990) 
FINANCIAL AFFAffi.S 
Linda I-hmilton (::!(tOO) ** 
""* Exc:cutivc Conmlittee 
Administ-rative Staff Cowtcil 
Standing Committees 
1997-98 
Amendments 
Beverly Stearns, Chair (R) (AA) 
.Jolm Harttmg (R) fAA) 
Matt Webb (R) (AA) 
Mary Beth Zachary (AL) (AA) 
Awm·ds & Special Recognitions 
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ASC Standin2 Comntittee Char2es 
A1nendtnents Contntittee 
Chair; Beverly Stearns 
The charge of the Antendntents Connnittee is to initiate and 
receive proposed antendntents to the Charter or Bylaws and to 
report to the ASC on all proposed atnendntents. 
Awards & Special Reco~:nitions Contritittee 
Chair; .Jane Schimpf 
The charge of the Awards and Special Recognitions Conunittee 
is to develop and recontntend to ASC ways to recognize 
adtninistrative staff for their outstanding acbieventents. The 
connnittee also coordinates the advertisentent, selection~ and 
presentation of the awards and special recognitions including 
the annual Ferrari Award. 
External Affairs Contntittee 
Chair; Bonita Sanders-Bembry: 
The charge of the External Affairs Conunittee is to develop 
ways to hnprove opening day activities for administrative staff 
and to develop good public relations with other groups on 
campus, off ca1npus and with the media. 
Internal Affairs Cotnmittee 
Co-chairs; .Jan Peterson and Betty Ward 
The charge of the Internal Affairs Cotnntittee is to develop and 
update the Orientation to ASC document and to orient new ASC 
members. In addition, the committee exmnines the election 
process and Inalies the appropriate reconunendations. 
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Personnel Welfare Committee 
Co-chairs: Pat Green and Ine;e Kloppine; 
The charge of the Personnel \Velfare Conunittee is to review the 
Adntinistrative Staff Handbook and to study/reconnnend Council 
action on 1natters involving general salary policies, benefits, 
perforntance, evaluations, and policies/procedures which affect 
the functioning of adntinistrative staff in their positions. 
Professional Developntent Conunittee 
Chair: Dawn Mavs 
The charge of the Professional Development: Committee is to aid 
and encourage the professional growth and development of 
adntinistrative staff. It studies and recommends action with 
regard to professional leaves, continuing education and 
recognition of professional acheiven1ent. 
Salary Committee 
Chair: Gene Palmer 
The charge of the Salary Conunittee is to compile cmnparative 
data and tnake a salary. proposal each year on behalf of the 
adtninistrative staff. 
Scholarship Connnittee 
Chair: Carmen Castro-Rivera 
The charge of the Scholarship Conunittee is to a(hninister all 
aspects of the adtninistrative staff student scholarship program 
including advertising, selection and presentation of the 
scholarship. 
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~ ~~~~ Bowling Green State University 
~~. . "~-"" 
The F.;ciJity S·~nat·~ 
140 McF::JI C~nter 
Bowling •Jre·:n, •:Jhio 4:'.403-0021 
Phone: (419) 372-2751 
Fax: ( 419) 372-0300 
De-eember 10, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
President Ribeau tJfJ' 
Veronica Gold, Chair 
Constituent Group's Caucus (CGC) 
RE: The .March 18, 199S 1\.·leeting of the President's Panel 
At the most recent meeting of the CGC, I was asked to propose for your consideration that 
the Vke Chairs of the Administrative Staff CowK'il and the Classified Staff Council be 
invited as guests to the March 18, 1997 meeting of the President's Panel Among the 
reasons for this request are: · 
• the Amendments and Bylaws Committee is occupied with other Charter 
amendments and .::urrently c.annot attend to this amendment to e;\.Jl:lfld the 
membership of the President's Panel, 
• you indicated your support for the change in the composition of the President's 
Panel to include rl1e Vice Chairs of these Councils, 
• the Vice Chairs of these Councils should become familiar \vith campus-wide 
issues and this forum provides that opportunity, 
• since you chair the meeting and have invited guests in the past, perhaps you 
would consider inviting these individuals, and 
• there is widespread support among CGC members for this request. 
Thank you for your .::onsiderarion of this request If you have any questions. please· 
contact me at 372-2751. 
xc: CGC members 
file 
, 
l/.3 
Bowling Green State Universitv 
.... .. 
The Faculty Senate 
140 McFall Center 
B_,wling Green. Ohiu 43.t03-00.!1 
Phune: (419) 372-2751 
FA.\:: (-119) 37:!-0300 
December 22, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Sidney Ribeau 
President 
FROM: Bob Holmes, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
RE: President's Panel Meeting of :March 18, 1998 
I concur with Veronica Gold's letter of December 10 suggesting that the 
vice chairs of the Administrative Staff Council and Classified Staff Council be 
invited as guests to the next meeting. 
In addition to the reasons specified in Veronica's letter, I would offer one 
more: assuming a charter amendment adding the vice chairs has been passed 
by the Senate and approved by the Board, it could not take effect until the ne.xt 
academic year. 
xc: CGC members 
I 
I 
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Bo,vling Green State lTniversity Offic.~ of lh.; Precid.~nt 
Bowli11g Gre-311, Ohio:, 43-103-0010 
(419) 372-2211 
Fax: (419) 372-lM-46 
MEMORANDUM 
February 16, 1998 
TO: 
FROM: 
IDebBoycel 
'vice Chan; of Administrative Staff Council 
Jay Samelak 
Vice Chair of Classifled Staff Council 
Sandra A. MacNevilL ... j, .. Qx:t_.:~. 1);.~_,_0 
President's Liaison to Campus Constituent Groups 
SUBJECT: President's Panel Meeting on Mar~h IS, 1998 
The Constituent Group Cau~us Chair, Veronica Gold, f•)lwm·ded a letler to President 
Ribeau requesting that the Vke Chairs of Administrative Staff Council :md Classified Staff 
C.Jtmdl be invited to participate in the March 199S me.eting ,:,f the President's Panel. Dr. 
Gold indkateJ that the Arnendments ;;md Bylaws Conunittee of the Fa~ulty Senate will be 
reviewing an an1endment to the University Charter in order to pennanently appoint the Vice. 
Chairs of all c..::,nstil11ency groups to the President's Panel. 
President Ribeau has indicated in the p::tst that he supports tllis change in the composition of 
the Panel and he would be delighted to extend an invitation to you to attend the March 1 S, 
1998, meeting at 2:30p.m. in the Chart Room. Please confinn with Jan Wassennan, the 
President's secretary, if you will be able t•) attend. 
A memorandum from the President was mailed to all members of the Panel on Februmy 2 
inviting each constituent gr.:•up to subm..it tw•J agenda items in ~dvance t.:• tl1e President's 
Office for discussion at the P::melmeeting. Please work with the Chair .:,f your constit11ent 
group to prepare agenda items for the Panel discussion. 
Please let me know if you have any questions or concems. 
cc: John Woods, C.)nstituent Group Cau"~us, Chair 
Veronica Gold, Past-Chair, Constituent Group Caucus 
Duane Whitmire, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Faith Olson, Chair, Classified Staff Council 
- ' ' 
I7S 
Bowling Green State University :\dmini:;trorive St:df •::eoun.::il B.: .... vfu,.:; •Jn;en, (•hk, ~J.:.!l(J 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Charles R. Middleton, Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
. . .b£Y 
Dr. Duane E. Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
March 6, 1998 
Re: Administrative Staff Salary Recommendations for 1998-99 
Btjlow please find the salary recommendations for administrative staff for 1998-99 
as passed in ita amended form by the Administrativ.::• Staff Council at the March 5, 
1998 meeting. 
1. Improve BGSU administrative staff salary levels relative to Ohio institutions 
similar to BGSU. Specifically, Miami, Kent and Ohio University. 
~- Pro\1--ide a ba:::;e gal;,.:rr'{ increase fc)r all administrative staff members that will 
allow each person to maintain their relative position in their salary range. Such 
a.s, if the average salary increase is 3% then by Administrative Staff 
Compensation Plan, Policy #9, the ranges will increase by 2%. 
Amendment - While the pay ranges increase annually at 1% less than the total 
raise (combination of merit and across the board increase), it is recommended 
administrative stair receive :.m across the board increase e.quivalent to the 
increase in the pay range. For example, if the total raise is 3% and the pay 
range increases by :Jcz-,, the across the board raise should be:]%. This prevents 
administrative staft'li·om moving backward in the pay range and possibly falling 
below the minimum. 
3. If additional money becomes available for increases. then it should be allocated 
to meritorious administrative staff employees progressively through the ranks .. 
If you have any questions about this recommendation, please feel free to contact any 
member of the ASC Leadership Team or G~ne Palmer, Chair of the ASC Salary 
Committee. 
pc: Deb,jrah Boyce, Vice Chair of Administrative Staff Conncil 
J udv Donald, Secret.arv vf Administrative Staff Council 
.J Gene Palmer, Chair of Administrative St;:llf Council Salary Committee 
D. GOVERNANCE 
President's Cabinet- The President's Cabinet is Ci.JE-tposed •)f the president, 
the four vke pr•::sid.::nts, the special assistztnt to the president, the general 
counsel, the administrativ.:: assist~1nt b) th:: pr.::sident, and the secretary to 
the Board of Trustees c1.nd i.Jther stz;f[ IYt•?:Litbers invited at the requ.::st ,:.£ the 
President. Th·:: Cabinet me,::;l:s regularly at the request of tl11:: president to 
advise the latter on all significztn~ p·:Jlicy .:,ncl procedure issues facing the 
University. 
President's Panel - Presidf;nt's Panel is compc,sed of the President1 the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, Administrativ.:: Si:aff C)tmcil Chair or 
appointee, Classified Staff C::H_mcil Ch3.ir •)1' app•}intee, an administr::ttor 
appointed by the Pr.::sklent, Faculty Sen::d:e Ch::tir/ Vice Cluir, and S.::cretary, 
one faculty rnember elected by the Faculty Sen3.b~, three undergraduate 
students appointed by Undergn:tduate Stu.:l.::nt Governrnent, and one 
graduate student appoint.::d 1::-,y Graduate Stud.::nt Senate. President's Panel 
meets at least one·~ each ser1LI::2ter during the academic year k• advise the 
President on ntatb::rs concerning the welfar.:: of the University and of the 
members of the University community. 
Administrative Staff Compensation Plan 
March 31, 1998 
INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE 
In order f,Jr Buwling GD~en Stab~ Univer3ity (BGSU) tv attract and retain qtnlifi.:::d administrativ.~ staff 
empk•yee:;;, it is BGSU',:; p.:.lio:y tv maint.;dn fair and .::c•mpditiv.:: grad•: l.::v.:ls and pay r::mg.~s with.::.ut re:;ard to 
ra.:e, se:-: .. .::ol·::.r, natio:mal origin, religi.:on, creed, age, marital status, mental or physic:tl disability, or v•::teran 
status. 
Th·~ purpose of tho:: .Admini::trative Staff Compensation Plan is to .:::sta.blish a system that rdl.::.:ts 
• Relationships behvet:n positions and their worth 
• The principles ,:,f equitable compensation 
• Competiti.:m with the external .;:mploym.~nt market 
SCOPE 
These policies and pro.:edtm:s apply t.:. all •:ov•~red a.dministrati.v.::: 3taf.f posilic.ru and supereede all pr•~vious 
writb::n .:or unwritb::n practi.:es. Th·::: ongoing r•:::spomibility for the :=tdministration .:.f th·:: Administrative Staff 
Compensation Plan (Plan) is assi;;,'l1•.::d to the As.::istant Pr•::.vost for Human R:~s.:.urces. 
I. Objectives 
It is the int.:::nt .:.f the Administrative Staff Cc.mp•.::matk·n Plan to 
• Administer the Plan in a.:cc•rdance with tho:: g.::n.-~ral polki·::s vf the Univ•::rsity 
• Provide a compensation plan that is internally equitable and ed.::rnally cc.mp.:::titive 1Nith th·= 
market 
• Ensure e.:_tuit::tble cc.mpemation f,:.r p•:.siti.:''~ r•:::quirin:; similar educationalleve13, e:-:perience levels, 
sl:ills, eff.:·rt, woding conditions, and lev·~ls uf responsibilities 
• Ensure that the administrati.:on •:Jf tho:: posilic•n evaluativm and grad.:: l.::vd as::iznm.::nts is .:onsietent 
and uniform throughout the University 
• Prc.vide fur a review proces3 that will addr·=ss im~quities 
• Allow for the maintenance of cc.mpetitive grade levels 
• Provide p.:rlid•::s and pro.:.::dures which ensure that the Plan will 1:-u:: equitably and efficiently 
administered 
II. Definition of Terms 
The 'folluwing tem13 are used in the Administrative Staff Compensati.:.n Plan: 
A. Adminisb:ative Compensation Working Group 
Th:: Adrrtinistr:ttbe Compensatkrn vV·:Jd:ing Gr.::,up is cc•mprised of all the Vic.::-Pre3idents, a r•::pr.::aentative 
from legal coun3d's office, and a repres.::ntative fr.:rm the Pr.::sident's offic.::. Thi:: grc.up n::.utinely reviews 
issues regarding the Plan and dedd.::s the outcome of the App::als proce-3.::. This grc.up also makes decisions 
about non-compensation grievances. 
B. Adminisb·ative Staff Advisory Team Members 
Th.:: Administrative Staff Advisory T.::am i.=: •:C•rnpri3ed of 15 administrative staff members .::•::lected by the 
Administrative Staff C.:.uncil (ASC:) E:o:.::.:utiv·:: Cc.rrm.utt.?•::. Team memb·::rs will s•:::rv•::: tlm~c- year term3. The 
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Team cvlbborates with Human Resourc.~s in th.~ 1.,::-•::valuatic.n •Jf Po.:.ition Analysis Questionnaires. Th~ 
Team is trained by Human Resc•ur•:es, past :tdrnini.:.tr:tl:iv•:: staff memt .. ~rs c·f th•:: App•::als Cc.n1.n1it-t.~e, and 
past m·~mbers .::of th.:: Adrninistrativ•:: Staff Advi~ory Tf=am t.:. =maly:::.::, •::vs.luz.t-::, and r·::o:.m.rnend a grade 
level (num.::ric nr.Li.J.1g) fc.r a p•)3iti.:.n within the Pla . .n. Each tim:: an :tdministrz,tiv.:: staff pu:ition is re-
evaluated, Human F.e.:.ources 6eb:ts hvc• members from thr:: Team to P"trticipat<:: in th·~ process. These 
members represent t~vo d.iff.::rent vio:·::-pr•::sid•::nticJ area;;. M·::mb.::r;; of tlk T .:-am also pm tio::ipate in the 
C.:mciliation/ Appe::tls pro•:ess. Team m•::mbera who:. participate in the r·::-evaluatic.n of a pGsition ::1re not 
eligible to serve on any Appeals Board f.:.r that p.::•sitic.n. Mo::mb.::rs of this T·::am aJ..:.c, participat.:: in the 
Conciliation/ Appeals process for non-.:c·mpensatic.n gri.::vances. 
C. Grade Level 
The Jrade lev.::l is the numo::rk ranking of administrativ.:: staff positions from 5 to ~3. 
D. Human Resources/Adminislrative Staff Advisory Team 
Two members of the Human Re.:.c•urces staff and tho:! two members sel.::.:t.::d fro:.m the Administrative Staff 
Advisory T·::am .:omprise the 1-IR/ ASC ... \.dvi3ory Team. Thi3 combin•::d team is r·~sponsible for analy::ing, 
evaluatinJ, and r•::coiTunt:nding a grad·:: level whenever an administrativ.:: staff po,ition is re-evaluated. 
E. PayRange 
Th·~ pay range is tl1e .:::ompo:::nsati.:•n fc.r a particular grad·= }.::vel. Ead1 pay range ha:=: a designated minimum, 
midpoint and ma:·:imum. In 1997/98, for .:::-,ample, in grade l.::vel14 th·:: minimum is 82.0,940, the midpoint is 
$39,449, and the mcr:imtm1 is $47,957. 
F. Position Analysis Questionnaire 
The Poaitk·n Analysis Qu.::stionn::lire is the instrument US•::d to d·~scribe the f'•:JSition ro::,:.pvnsibilities. This 
que::ti.::.nnaire is used by tho:: I-IR/ASC Advisory T·::am and/c.r HLmnn F.esour.:.::a tc• d•~termin:: the grad.:: lev·::l 
of an administrative stz..ff p•:..:.ition based upc.n th.:: l·::vd C•f l·nowl.::dge and •::: .. :perience, creativity and 
comple:·:ity, impctd •:Jn U11:: institutic.nal mission, int.::rnal and e:·:b::rnal cc.ntacts, and leadership. The 
Position Analyais Qu•::3tiomnire mu::t b·:: c•:.mpl·::t.::d in order for any administrati•J•:: st:~ff positic.n to be 
created and/ or changed. 
III. Policies 
The f01lc.wing polides have been establisho::d for the maint.::n.'lrtC•:: and mm1ag•::m•::nt .:•f tl1o:: Adminiatrative 
Staff Compensation Plan. 
A. New Administrative Staff Hire 
New administrative staff gen.::rally are hired behv•::en th·:: minimum. zmd midf·Oint of a grade l·~vel. A 
salary a;;signed abc.v.:: tl1e midpoint require3 pri•)r approval by tl1e area Vice-President, after con3ttltz,tion 
witl1 the Offkes of I-Iwnan Re:;c•m.:es and Affirm.ativ•:: .A.:lic•n. (l'·Jumber ~-Approved by Board of Trustees, 
September 13, 1996.) 
B. Upgrade 
Definition: 
A pc.siti•)n is r.::-•::vruu::tt.:::d and assign·::d to a high·::r gnde l.::vd as a r•::sult of significant e:·:pansion in the 
pusition's exi3ting duti•::S and responsibilities. 
Policy: 
The in.:umbent is guar.:inteed at least a 5°/o i!1Cr•::ase in s::tlary o)r the minimum salary f·=·r th.:: new 1-::v.::l, 
which.::ver is greater. (Number 3 -Approved by Board of Trust.::o::s, S.::ptember 13, 1996.) 
C. Promotion 
Definition: 
An incumb.:::nt m.:.ve:: fr.:•m a pc . .=ilion r·::quiring a certau1levd c.f slill, eff.:,rt, and respc.mibilily to a position 
in a high::r grade le\.-el r·::quiring a 3ignificantly greater dt:gr·::e c.J ~l:ill, ·::ffort, and r.::'!p•:.nsibility. 
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Policy: 
When an employ.::e is prom.:.t.::d, she/he is gu;:u-ant.~·~d at l·~ast a 5% in.:reas•::: in salary or th·= minimum 
salary for the new levet whichever iE gr•::ater. (Point 4 - Apprc,ved by Bo::u·d of Trustees, SeFt.::mb.:::r 13, 
1996.) 
D. Interim/Acting Positions 
Definition: 
A staff nv:mb.:!r ie :1.ssign::d to a position in a higher grade level c.n m int.::rim/ temporary I acting basis. 
Policy: 
If the assignm•::nt is longer than 30 •:alendar days, the staff member re.:eives a premium for the time served 
equal to at least a 5% increase in salary or the minimum for the int•::rinl grade level, whichever is gr.::ater. 
(Point 5 - Approved by B.:•ard of Trustees, Sepb=mber 13, 1996.) 
E. Demotion 
Definition: 
An incumbent staff m·::mber moves n·.:·m a positkon requiring a c.::rtain levo::lo:of alill., eff.:•rt, and rO::E]X•nsibilily 
to another po:osition in a lower grade }.:::vel requiring a l·=sser d·::gree .-A sl:ill, effort, and resp.:.nsibility. 
Policy: 
When a dernoti•:rn oo::x:urs, the incumb.::nt's .::ab.ry is reduced to a }.::vel in th.:: lower pay rzmge equivalent to 
his/her k:vel in the original pay range. (Point 6- Approv·::d by Board of Trust.::es, S-.::ptember 13, F•96) Th·= 
President in .:c.nsultation with the area Vic.:--President and Human Resources must approv.:: any e:·:c.=ptions 
to this policy. 
F. Downgrade 
Definition: 
A p.:•sition is r•::a.:>signed t.:o a lower grad·= level as a result of si3nifk:.:mt r.:::du.:ti.:.n in the pc.sition's e~:isting 
dutiea and resp.:•nsibilities. 
Policy: 
When a p•:rsition d.:•\vngrade oc.:urs, the in.~umbent's salary is r.::duced to the al.;:v.~l in the low.:::r pay range 
equivalent to his/her levd in the original pay rang•::. The Pr•:sicl.~nt in consultation with the ar·=a Vke-
Presid.::nt and Human R.::3c.urces must app!:ov.:: any e~·:ceptions to this policy. 
G. Transfer 
Definition: 
An incuml""~ent 3taff memb•.:?r mc•ves fr.:.m a position requiring a certain level of slill, effc.rt and responsibility 
to anoth·:r position requiring the sam.:: degre·~ of sUit effort, and r.:::~p·:.rtsibilily v1hich is assi311ed to the 
same grade level. 
Policy: 
When a b:ansfer occm·s, normally th·:: iilClllllbent:'s salary will nc.t be adjusted. (Poii1t 7- Approved by Bc•ard 
of Tru.:.te•::s, Septemb.::r 13, 1~·~·6.) The Presid.::nt in CC•Il5Ult9.ti.;•n.with the ar•::a Vieo::-Presid•::nt and Human 
Resources must 1pf'rove any e~:cepti•:rm to this policy. 
H. Market Exceptions 
Definition: 
A marl:et e:.:.~eption is a apeo::ial premitml ·=stablished for particular position,; when unusual marh=t 
conditions exist causii1g e:·:cessive tum.:over, sat:uy nlidpoints well bduw marl:d av·~rag.::, md/or failure of 
current salary to attract qualified candidates. 
Policy: 
A sp.::cial marL::t pr.::nlium may l:u:: .;;.;tablishecl fc.r th.~se pc.aitiona. (Point 8 - Appmv.:::d by Board of Trustees .. 
September 13, 1996.) 
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I. Pay Above Maximum 
Policy: 
Administrative st21.ff salm·ies are .:app·~d at the ma:·:imum or abovr:: the ma:·:imum .:::.f a pay rang•::. 1-Iow.::v•::r, 
staff wh.:.s.:: salari·~3 are currently at or above the m::r·:in1um ar.:: e:-:o::mpt f•Jr a p•'!l'ic·d of thr.~e yr::ars. 
Eff·::.:tive July 2000, U1e sabries of any staff still ab.:::.ve rna:·:imurn will b.:: fro:::.::n mttil such time as those 
salaries ar.:: within his/her range. If, at any tim·:: during th:: three years, a staff m•::mber's salary should 
fall within rang•::, tl1e .::~·:emptk·n .:eas.::s lo) apply to that ::.taff member m1d the capp•::d ma:·:inltml will b.:: 
enf.:.rced. (Point 10- Approv·.::d by P.c.ard of Tmste·~s, Sept.::mb.::r 13, 1996.) 
Staff who ::treat the mzc-:imum lVill be consider.::d for ct merit in.:rr::a.:::: not to::.·== ·:o:eed the po::rcentage 
adjustment of the pay range. 
Staff above tl1e ma··:imtm1 are eligible ea.::h year for a one-time, merit-based bonus not to e>:c•::ed the 
percentage of the salary pool d.:-.;;ignated fo:.r n1.erit each year. This "\illill oc.:ur only when the Board of 
Tmstee.:; authori;:;.::s bonusEs and will nc•t be added to base ealaries. 
J. Progression Through the Pay Range 
Definition: 
Prcogression through a pay range is the method by which an incumbent mov·~6 through his/ho::r assigned pay 
range. 
Policy: 
Staff progr•::ss through pay range1: bas·~d .::.n m.:~ritori.:::.u6 p·::rfom1m1o::. Hurnan Resour.:,::s, in conjunction with 
the Administrative Staff Cotmdl E:·:·~.::utiv·:: Conunitte.::, will devdop by the y·~ar ':'.000 crit.::ri:t and a 
pro.:e~s for staff to reach tho~ midpoint .:of a pay range. 
r Job::: Even lllough the pay range3 in.:r·::ase ?tllnually at 1% k:.::s than the to:. tal in.:reas.:: (cumbination of 
merit and acrcoas-the-board ino:reaao::s), it is re.:onml•?nded that Etaff receive an .:J.o:rco,;;s-the-board increase 
equivalent to::. U1e increase in Uv:: pay range. For e:-:ample, if the b:.tal incr•::a.se is 3°/c. and the pay rang·:: 
increa.:;es by~"/.:., th:: across-the-board increas.o- alv:ould be:!%. This prev.::nts etaff from movinz backward in 
the pay range and possibly falling bek.w the m.inimurn .:.f that ranze. (Thi:: paragraph will be eliminated 
when it goes to the Board) 
K. Title Revision 
Policy: 
When a request for :t titk: chang•:: is needed to mer·:: a::curately ro:::fle :t pc·siti·:.n r.::sp.:::.mibiliti•::s, a Position 
Analysis Questionnair.~ i,;; o:ompkted and fonvarded to Human Resourco~3 in accordance with .;:stablished 
procedures. If U1.:: pcosition re-evaluation d.:.es not r•::sult in a higher grad·:: levo::l, but the titl·:: aco::urato::ly 
r.::fle.:ts the ro::sponsibilities, the HR/ASC Advis01y Team may re.:.:::.nunend that th.~ titl•:: be changed. No 
title change o.:curs \ovitl1out approval frcom the .:;upervisor, area Vio::-Pr•::sid·::nt and Htmlan Pesources. 
L. Sala1y Range Adjusbnents 
Policy: 
Effective 1997-98, tho:! ranges for ea.:h grade levd will b.:: adju.:;to::d in a three-year ro~curring cyde. In tho:: 
first two Y·~ars of the .:yde, tho~ pay range of .::ach grad•:! lo::vd will move up annually by an amount that is 
1% le.::.3 than th·:: avenge salary in.:reaso:: paid to 8taff that year. (:!'Tumb·::r ~ - Appr.:.ved by Board of 
Tmstees, September 13, 1996.) 
Eve1y third year bo::giiming with E•~'9-:!000, the University will re-e•.r:tluate the ranges in light .:.f current 
mad:et conditions, :t3 well as other relevant factor:;, and ad.ju6t U1.e rang.::s in accordan.:t: with that r.::-
w.raluation. (Point~- Approved by Board of Trust.::t::.::, S·::ptemb::r 13, 1~96.) 
IV. Administrative Compensation Plan Position Evaluation/Re-evaluation Processes 
The p·:ositi...:on evaluatio:on proc.::s3 i3 tho:: method by which positions ar•:: evaluated ag:tinst a uniform set of 
criteria and assigno::d to •:!3tablished grade levds :md apprc·pl'iate pay ranges. Human F.esom·o:es .:.::.nducts 
the •:::v.:tluations for new po.:.itk·ns. Humm1 R·::.:o:.uro::e::, in cc.nsultalio:::.n with tho:: Administrativ·:? Staff 
Adviso:::.ry Tea.m, conduct:: the r·::-.::vzJuation of a:i3ting positions. It i.:; anticipEtted positiom \ov-ill be 
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re-evaluat.:;d n.:. m.:,r.~ than •:On•:<:: ·~very hNC• y.::ars. Po:rsition ·~valuati•Xts/ r·~-r::valuatk.ns are normally 
compk:ted in twelvE (1~) w.::el:s unl•::ss there is an agr·~ement to ·=-~·:tend the tim::lines. 
A. Positions are evaluated when one of th:: fc·lk•\-ving c .. :.:urs: 
• A new position is created. A ~upetvis.:or, area head, dean, .:,r Vk·::-President, in .:onsultation with 
Human R.::sources, is responsible for submitting a mmpleted Position Analysi.:: Que;;tic.nnaire to 
Human Resources. 
• A position becom•::s va·:ant. A supe1vis.:•r, ar.~a head, dean, or Vic·::-Pr·::sident, in .:oneultation with 
Htm1an Resc•urc.::s, i3 resp.:•mible for submitting a .:compl.::te:d Position Analysis Questionnaire to 
l:Iuman Resources. 
B Pc•sitions arc: r•::-evaluated when C•ne of the fL·llowing c~x:urs: 
• 
• 
A signifkant .:hange in r.:-sp.:•nsibiliti•::s o.:curs or is pr.:•p.:•sed in e':isting positions. Re-evaluations 
are initiated by the incumbent or th.:: sur~::tvisor submitting a completed Po.::ition Analysis 
Questi.:.ru;aire: to Human Resouro:e:s. 
Re.:.rgani::ation uccurs. Re-evaluali·:.I1S are initiated by an ar·~a h::ad, d·=an or area Vk:e-President 
prior to:• tho= 1-.=.::.rgani::ation and in con:;;ultation with Human R.::gc.ur•:•::s. Reoqani::ation may r·=sult in 
significant changes in position respc•nsibilitites. 
Re-evaluation Process for Administr.1.tive Staff Positions: 
1. 
4. 
Tho:: initiator of the review (staff m::mber, superviso:.r, ar•::a head, .:•r area Vice-President) notifies 
Human Resources in writing that 9. p-:.sHion n<::eds tc• be re-evaluated. Human Resources sends a Position 
Analysis Quo::stiOimair·:: <md Guidelines for Positk.n Evaluation either tlu·ough campus mail or 
electrc.nic format. 
Th·:: initiat.::•r of tlv:: review (•::mploye•:!, stq:,~lViS•Jr, area h·::ad, .:.r area Vice-President) .:ompletes the 
Que.;ti.:.nrtaire. If th.:: initiator is tlk empk·ye.::, the ·:ompl.::to::d Que3tionnaire is forwarded to both the 
inm;ediat-:: supetvis.x and tho:: second l·::vel supervisor for signature and •X•mment. \Vhen ·an initiator is a 
supervisor, area head, or area Vice-Pr·::sident, the supervi3or me•::ts with the iiK1.m1bo:-nt to dis.:uss 
p.::•sitic.n r.::spc•nsibilities and obtain signatures on the Qu·~::tk.lmair·=· The sup•::rvisor .:onunents, signs, 
and forwards the Qu.::stioru1air•:: to the se.~ond level supervieor. Sup·~rvisor and employ.::e r•::tain a .:opy. 
Upon receipt .:•f the Questionnaire, the .:;e.:ond level sup.::rviso1; evaluab::s, c.:•nm;ent.::, .signs, itl1d forwru·ds 
to Human R.::&:•ur.:es. 
Upon ro::c.::ipt of th·~ .::ompld·::d Position Analysis Qu•:-sti•:oru;aire, Human Resources logs in and begins a 
trad:ing/timelinr::. Human Resources reviews all documents for compl.::tencss, gathers additional 
infom;ation as need.=d, and distribut·::s the dc•cumo::nts to the I-IR/ASC Advisory Team. 
·fj 
5. The HR/ ASC Advis.:•ry Team analy::es, evaluates, and r.::c.:•nml•::nds a grad•:! level bas·::d on the 
established criteria. In the •::vent tho:: HR/ ASC Advisory Team r•::quesl.:s additional information. Human 
Re3our.:o::3 gath.::r.s the additional information and forwards to the Team. 
6_ Human Res.:•ttr.:es f.:,twards th.:: r·~sult3 ,:,f the re-·~valualion to the appropli<tte Vke-President for 
consideration. 
7. The Vi..:e-Preeident revi.::w.:: all..:loo:uments and fo:.1wards a written decision ab.)ut the pc.sition to Human 
Resources. 
&. Folbwing the Vi.::::e:-Presid·=ntial dedsk•n, Human Re3C•uro::s fonvards o:opi.::s .::•f the re-evaluation 
re.::ults and the fador sheet to the employ.~.:: and the appropriat.:: sup·~rvi3oq structure. Additional 
information can b.:: requested from Human Resources. 
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9. Administr<ttiv•:: .:;taff or initiat•:.rs wlK• do:. not agre·~ vvith th.:: deb::Imin::ttion me•::t with the immediate 
supervisor and Human Ro::sour.:es b:o attempt resolution. If th.::re is no agreement. the employee may 
fc·llow the Conciliation/ Appeals process. 
V. Conciliation/Appeals Process 
The purJXISe of th•:: Conciliatio:.n/ Appeals Prc •. :ess is to o::mur•:: pt-.::,mpt resolution of di.::a;;reenv::nts reg::rrding 
the results of pu3itivn re-evaluations and subsequent pbo::ment in the Plan. 
There are three steps in the pro.:ess: 
1. Initiatc•r requests a Conciliation Meeting 
2. Initiatur requests an Appeals Board 
3. Initiator requests a Preaid.::ntial Appeal 
A. Conciliation Meeting 
The Cc•nciliativn !vleeting, facilitat•.::d by the Assistant Vice Provost fvr Htm1m1 R.::sourc.:.::/ designee, 
provides tl1r:: initiab:or and the area Vice-President ·with an coppo:.rtunily to ro::solv.:: th.:: .:omplaint in a 
collaborative, informal fashion. Partidpant.:; in tho:: meding indude 
o Employee 
o Immediate Supervisor 
o Area Vice-President 
o ASC Review T•:::am memb.::r h·om th:: initial r.::-ev;Iluation t.::am 
o Aasistant Vico:::-Provc.st f.:Jr Human Re::c.uro~s/ deEignee 
The proceas is nom1.ally cc.mpk:t.::.:l within four (4) w·::.=::l:s unlesa l:h::r.:: is a:;r•::ement to e:·:t.:::nd the tim.::lines. 
Process: 
1. Within thre·~ (2.) worl:ing days after lll.O::•::ting with tho:: inm1.::diab:: Sllf"~rvisor ;=md Human R.::s.:.uro::~, the 
initiator infom1S Human Reaourct:s of the intent t.J ·=nter into .:ondliation. 
2. Upon receipt of the r~que.::t for c.:mdliation, I-hmun ResNn·o:es begins a h·ad:ing/timeline. 
3. Within ten (10) worling days of th•:: r•::quest for condliatio::on, Html.art Resources sch::duks th·~ me.::ting. 
4. Within b::n (10) worl:ing days afb~r the meeting is ach·::duled, the m.::ding \<Vill tal:e place to attempt 
resolution. 
5. Human Resotm:es ia resporuible for reporting, in writing, tho:: •Jutcorn.:: of the me.::ting to all involved 
'vithin ten (10) wc.d:ing days. 
6. If the meeting r.::sults in a chango:: c·f grade level for the pc•sitio::.n in questk.n, Humari Resources negotiates 
the effective dat.:: of th•:: change with th•:: ar•::a Vk•::-Presid·::nt. No action is n.::,:.::ssmy if the meeting 
results in no change in the position. 
7. If th.:: initiator is not satisfied with the dedsion, sh.:: c•r he can r•::que-::t an Appeals BGard. 
B. Appeals Board 
The Appeah Board pwvid•::s the initiator an oppo:,rtunity t.:. achieve r•::sdution thwugh the 
re.:onm1endation C•f p•::ers. The Af·peals Board .:onsists c·f five (5) meml.n::r.:. of the Administr::ttiv·~ Staff 
Advi.:.ory T·::<m1 who h;w.::: n•Jt beo::n involved in the r.::-.::valuation .:•r .:ondliali.:.n prc.cr::ss. The process is 
nom1ally completed within ten (10) weeks unless th.::re is a dedsion to e:·:tend the timeline. 
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Process: 
1. W"ithin five (5) w.::.r·ling .:tz.ys of .:on.::iliation, th·:: initiator informs Human R·::sotm:e.:; and the area Vke-
President, in writing, c•f the intent to appeal. 
2. Within thr.:!t: (3) worl:ing days C•f no:.tifi.::ation o:•f th•:! int.:nt to app•;al, Human R•:!Sour.:ea f.::otwar.:ts the 
Appeals Packet to the initiator. 
3. Within ten (10) working days of receiving the Appeals Pad:d, the initiator completes the required 
doaim•:ntation for the appeals and f,:.twards to Htm1a.n Resoum~s. 
4. Within the aame t.~n (10) Wt)rl:ing days, Human Resour.:.:s .selects fiv·~ (5) AdminiEtrative Staff 
Advisory T earn members for the Appeals Board. A.dvis.:.ry T.::am mt:mber.:: who participated in the re-
evaluation or conciliation pwce3S an:: not eligible to serve on tl1•~ Appe<lls Board. 
5. Upon reeo::ipt of tl1e c0mpleted doctmlentation, Human R·::soum::s begins a trading/til11•::line. 
6. Within fivo:: (5) w.:,rl:ing days ,:.f recdving the cmnpl•::t.::d documentatic•n, Human Resources fotwards the 
d.:..::um.~ntation submitted by the initiat.:,r to tl1e Appeals B.:,ard. 
7. Witllin ten (10) woding days of re.:eipt of the .::.:.mpl.~ted d•xtmlentatic•n, the App•::zJs Board meet.:. and 
reviews the issue. 
8. Witl1in five (5) wm·l:ing days of the review, tl1e App•::als Board submit.:; tl1e r.::.:onunendation in writing 
to Human R.::aource:s, initiab:•r, area Vk·::-Pr.::sident and Adnlinistrative Compensation W.:•rling Group. 
0. Within twenty (20) wc.rl:ing days of r.::ceivi..ng the recomm::ndati.:,n of the AppealB Board, tl1e 
Adm.inistrativ·~ Cc•mpen5ation Worl:ing Group, vvithuut the area Vk.::-Pr•;sident where tl1e appeal 
occm·3, reviews the recommendation of the .Appe::tls Bo.:1.rd and mal:.::.:; a decision. 
~ 
10. Within five (5) W•)rling days of mal:ing a d·::dsion, the Admillisl:rat~v.:: C:,mpensation Worl~ing Croup 
will subnlit the d·=cision in -vvril-lng to the i11itiator, .:.upervisor, are21. Vic·::-President, and Human 
Resources. 
11. If the decisi.)n results in a change .:.f grade level, Human Resourc•::3 neg.:.tiat.::.:; the ·::ff.::.:tive date of the 
change with U1e area Vi.::e-·President. 
If the illiti:=ttc.r or Vke-Presi.:t.::nt is not satisfi·::d witl1 tll•:: de.:isi•:rn, shdh·~ can a.ppeal tu the President. 
C. Presidential Appeal 
1. vVithill five (5) W•:.d:ing days .:•f r.::.:eiving the d·::cisic·n of the Adnlinistrai:ive Comp.::nsation Worling 
Group, t11.:: illitiatc•r appeals in writmg t.:::. the Presid•::nt .::•f the Univ•:!rsity. 
2. Witllin ten (10) w.::.rl:ing days aft.::r receiving th·~ appeal, the President or desi3nee responds in writing 
to the itlitiator, supervisor, area Vke-Presid·~nt, Administrative C.:::.mp•::nsatk·n Worl:ing Group, and 
Human Resources 
3. The dt:cisi.:m of th·:! Preaident or designee is final. 
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Conciliation/Appeals for Non-Compensation Complaints 
(replacE£ pages 30-34 in current handbool:) 
March 31, 1998 
Purpose 
The pmpi:.sr:; of the Conciliatk•n/ Appeals B.:.ard pr;:,,:o::o:hm:: is teo r:ruun=: tho:: prompt resolution of 
complaints by administrative staff m::ml"~•::rs regarding the terms and •:Conditions of employment, 
benefits, Cor oth•::r job-relato::d .::onr:erns that have n.:•t b::en res•:.lved with the immediate aupervisor. l\ 
staff mo::mber may pur.;ue this process for any or all c•f the follo·wing: 
• Failure to f.:,llow policies and provisk·m enunciated in the Administrativ-e Staff Handbook 
• Inadequate cor inequitable considerable of profr::s;;;k;nal col:npetence · 
• Tetnlination of appointment for cause 
Non-ren•::wal.:•f contract i.:•r an administrative staff meml"~o:!r .:of thre·~ or morr:: years must be reviewed by 
the appr0priate Vice-President. The decision not b) continue the c.:•ntract of an administrative staff 
member is not grievable and, therefore, not subject to this procedure. 
Any grievance ro::lato::.:l. to the Admini;;;trative Staff Compe113ation Plan will bo:: handled through the 
procedure spr::cifically for com.r .. ::nsation issues. 
Scope 
Tho~s.:: pr.::.cr::dur·~s apply to all cov.::red administrativ·:: staff p.:ositions and ::upersede :111 previous written 
or unwritten practieo~s. Th.:: ongoing 1\::.;ponsibilii:'; for the adnl.inistrati.::.n .:of these pro,:edm·es is assigned 
to the }\s::.istant Prov.:ost for Human Re3ources. 
Thero:! are three steps in th.:! process: 
1. Staff m.::mber request a C.:.nciliation Meeting 
2. Staff n.kmbo::r request an Appe::Js Board 
3. Staff member reo.JU.::st a Pro::sidential Appeal 
Definition of Tenus 
The following t.::tn15 :1.re used for non-.:.:•mpensati.::on relat.::d complaints: 
A. Administrative Compensation Working Group 
The Administrative Comp.::nsatk•n \A/od:ing Group is c.:•mprised r:.f all tho:! Vio:e-Pro~sidents, a 
representative from legal .:.:omll?el';;; office, and a 1-.::presentative from tho:: President's office. This 
group r.:.utindy reviews issw::s regarding the Administrative Staff Comp.::nsati.::.n Plan and decides 
the outcome of the Appeals pmcess. This group al;;c. mal:es d.:-.:isi.::.ns about nr:•n-o:ompensation 
grievances. 
B. Adminislrative Staff Advisory Team Members 
The Administrative Staff Advis.:•ry Team is comp ri;;;ed .:•f 15 adnl.in.i;;; trative sh1ff rn.::mbo::rs 8elected 
by the Adnlinistratiw Staff Cr:.tmcil (ASC) E:·~ecutive C)mnuttee Team m::mbers will se1ve three 
year tem1S. The Team .::ollaborates vvith Human Resour.:es in the ro::-o:!valuation of Po:osition .Analysis 
Questk•nnairr::s. The Team is h·ained by Human R,~sourc.::s, past adrninistrati\ro:: staff meml-.ers of the 
Appo::als Conml.ittee, and past members of tho:! Administrative Staff Adviso:o1y T·::am to e~naly::e, 
evaluate, and recommend a gra(k: level (mm1erk r:mhn:;) k•r a position witlun th•? Plan. Each tin1e 
an administrative staff positio:m is re-evaluated, I-Iurnan Resour•:.::e seled3 hvo members from the 
Team to participat.:: in th·::: process. These meml-..:-r;;; r•::present lwo diff,::rent vi.::e-pr.::sidential areas. 
Mernbers of the Team also p:trtidpab:: in th•? Conciliati.::.n/Appeals proo::es3: T·~mn mo;:mbers who · 
participate in the r·~-evaluatk•n of a po;;;itk·n ar.:: rtr:.t eligibl·~ to so::rve t:•n <iny App•::als P..:.ard for 
that position. :tvlo::mbers of tlus T earn als.:. partidpab:: in tl1r:: C.:.ndliation/ App•::ala process for non-
compensatir:·n grievances. · 
J84-
I. Conciliation Meeting 
The C:.n.::iliation M·~eting, fadlitat.~d by the As.sistant Vi.:e Provost fur Human R~.::·ur•:.~s/designee, 
pwvid~s the staff membt~r and the ar·~a Vice-Pr·~sident with an upp•:.rlunity to resolve the 
complaint in a .:ollaborativ•::, i.nfo:.rmal fashion. P::nticipants in the meeting indude 
6 Employee 
6 Immediate Supervisor 
o Area Vice-President 
o ASC Review Team 1nember 
o Assistant Vio::-Provost fo:.r Htmlan Resources/ designee 
The process is n.:olTnally .:ompleb~d within four (4) w.::el:s unles.:; there is agr•::em.::nt to e':tend the 
time lines. 
Process: 
1. The staff member will infonn Human Resources and the immediate supervisor in ·writing that 
she/he wants tc. enter into .:ondliation. 
2. Th.:: staff member will bo:: prc•vide Human Resour.:es with all ne.:essary do.:tun•::ntation at th.:: time of 
the request. 
3. Upon receipt of th.~ reqw:!St to:. enter conciliation, Human Resoun:es begins a trad:ing/timeline. 
4. Within ten (10) wc.rl:.i..r1g days .:.f receiving the r.~quest t.::• .;:nt.:-r co:ondliation, Human Resources 
forw·ards the dc":tml•::ntation and sche.:lul·::s tll·:: meeting. 
5. Within ten (10) wod:.i.ng days after th•.:: mo::eting is s.:h·~duled, the meeting will taL:: place to 
attempt resolution. 
6. Human Resources is r•::sponsibl·~ f,:.r repc.rting, in writing, th:: outc.)me of th.:: meeting to all invc.lved 
within t~n (10) worlring days. 
7. If no resoluti;:.n is r.::a·:h·::d, and the staff rnem.b.~r is n.:;t satisfi·::d vvith the d·::cision, she/ h·~ .:an 
prc•ceed to th.:: App.::al.s Board. 
II. Appeals Board 
The Appeals Board provide.:: the staff meml•::r an opportunity t.J a.:hieve resolution through the 
recommendation .::.£peers. The Appeals r..:.ard cc.nsist; of fiv.:~ (.5) m::rnl•::rs .:.f the Administrativ•::! 
Staff AdvL~ory T.::am. The prc..:.::.:;s is nc.rmally complde.:i within ten (10) we.::b unle3s there is a 
dedsion to .::xtend the timeline. 
Process: 
1. Witllin five (5) worl:ing days of .:onciliatkon, the staff m•::mb.::r infomlS Human Resources, the 
supervisor, and the area Vice-Pre.:ident, in writing, of the intent to appe::1.l. 
2. Within three (3) wod:.i.ng days of nvtifkatk·n of the int.::nt to appeal, Human Res.:.uw::s forwards 
the Appeals Packet to the staff m.~mber. 
3. Within ten (10) worl:.i.ng days .::•f r•::.:eiving th·:: App•::als Pa.::l:et, tl11:: staff member compk:tes the 
requir·::d du.:umentation for th·:: app•=als and fornrards t.:. Human Resc.ur·:·::s. 
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4. Within the same ten (10) w.:.rl:ing days, Human Res.::.urces -:el.::cts fiv·:: (5) Administrative Staff 
Advisory Team members f,:.r the Appeals B.:.ard. 
5. Upon receipt of the complet.::d documentation, Htm1.:n1 R0St:•ur.:es begins a trad"ing/timeline. 
6. Within five (5) worl:ing days c•f ro?t::eipt of th·~ c.:rmpk·ted dc•:umenta.tion, Htm1an Resources 
f.::rtwards the dc..::umentation submitt.::d by the staff member to the Appeals Board. 
7. Within ten (10) w.::•rl:ing days 21.fter receiving the documentation, tl1•:: Apf":!:'lls Board meets and 
reviews the issue. 
8. Within five (5) w-.:.r1:ing days of the revi.::w, the Appeals Board submits th•:: recommendation in 
writing to Htm1a.n Re3otm:·::s, staff m.;:mber, area Vice-President and Administrativ·:: Compensation 
Working Group. ' · 
9. Within twenty (.:!ll) w.:•rking days of receiving the rec.:.nm1endation .:•f the Appeals Board, the 
Adminish·alive Compensati.:.n Worl:ing Gwup, without the area Vice-President where the 
grievance .:•.::curs, reviews the rec.:•nm1endation of the Appeals B.)ard and mah::s a d·::dsion. 
10. Within five (5) worl:ing ..:l.aya of a deci~ion, th.:: Adminish·ativ·:.- Comp.::nsalion w.jrl:ing Group will 
submit the d·::dsivn in writing t.:. the staff memb.::r, supe1~is.::.r, arP.::l Vke-Pr.::sident .. and Human 
Resources. 
If the staff member or Vio:e-Preskk:nt ia not satisfi,::d with th·:: decisk•n, ,;he/he .~an appeal to the 
President. 
III. Presidential Appeal 
1. 
3. 
Within fiv·.:: (.5) wod:ing days of re.:eiving th·:: decision of the Adminiatratiw C.::.mpensation 
Wor1:ing Group, the staff m•::mb·~r appeals, in writing, t.::. the P!'esident .:·f the,University. 
·within t..::n (lOj w.:.d:ing days after rc.:ei·v-i.ng the app.::al, th.:: Pr~skk:nt .:.r d.~.;ign·::e re8ponds in 
writing t.::• th.:: staff m•::mber, aup.::r;i3or, area Vke-Pr·::sident, Administratiye Comp.::nsation 
Wod:ing Gr.::.up, and Hmnan Resour.:es 
The deciai.:on of the Pre;id.ent or designee is final. 
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Adn:tinisb:ative Staff Handbook Changes 
Change to Fee Waiver Policy 
Section V. R.:::tired AdministrativE: Staff Memh·::rs Part B. Benefit 
Current: 
Bendit. Retired administrative staff membera may tal:e courses on a space availabl~ basis. In addition. 
dependent;:; of retirees may en.wll in da&s•::s with•)Ut payment of Luiti.)n fe.::s for a period of five years 
follot\ting the employee's retirement 
Change to: 
Benefit. R·:::tired adnlinistrative staff members may tal:e C•)Urses .::.n ·a space ::~vailable basis. In addition_. 
dependents may enroll in classes without payment of hution fees as long as they satisfy the 
_ requii·ements for dependent status. 
Birth/Adoption Leave 
Replace Matemity /Patemity I Adoplion Leave pag•::! 4~-43 - eliminate se.:tion •:on 
paternity I adoption/leave 
1. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
Each staff memb.::r· is ·::ligible f.-:.r natal (change to birth/adoption) leave up tc• st-: months. 
The si'; m..:.nth leave n.::.::d not b.:: tal:en as .::c.nsecutive days if muh1ruly agreeable to the 
administrative staff member <md th•:! imm•::diate sup~rvisor. 
Accrued sid: leave, ao:.:::rued va.:::ation credit and a leave of absence \vithout pay can be used during 
this six month period. A staff rnemb•::r may us.~ any or all of the a•:Cflled vacation credit and/ or 
accru~d si.::l: leave Ol' p•::r:3onalleave b,:;;f,:ore going on a leave of ar•S•?nCe 'Without pay. 
A staff member will notify, in writing, the supe1visor <md tho:: Office .-A P·~raonnel Servkes (Human 
Resourc<:;s), pri.::•r to the start .-A the k:av•::, as to th.:i number of days to be tal:o::n as sid: leave. the 
numb.::r of days t.::• be taken as vacation and mm1ber of days t.) be taken as a leave of absence without 
pay. 
Should a staff member decide not to retum to the University folk·wing leav.::. the staff member must 
notify the sul·""::rvisc.r, in writing, n.::, less than 30 cru•::ndar days prece.jing th.:: scheduled return to 
work. 
Staff members tal:ing leave are guaranteed thdr positions and jc•b title up.:.n rehm1. If these 
proposed chmges are adopted, then tho:: sccti.:.n C•n Paternity/Adoption Leave would b.:: deleted 
fr.::•m page 43 .:.f U1e o:urrent handbook 
Adopted ASC 1/19/95 
RE-EVALUATION, CONCILIATION, APPEALS FLOW 
Re-evaluation 
Human Resources & ASC Advisory Team 
Recommendation to Area Vice President. 
Decision by Vke President 
Supervisor Meeting 
Employee, Human Rc.source.s, Supervisor 
Conciliation 
Vice President, Empk•yee, Supervis.)r,Assistant 
Provost for Human Rcsi)Urces, ASC Review Team 
ASC Appeals 
5 ASC Adv lsory Members 
Administrative Compensation Working Group 
If ~tgreement - ends 
If agreement - ends 
If agreemenl - ends 
VP's, Legal Counsel, President's designee (minus the VP (•fthe area) 
Ifr.~solv~J- ends 
President or Designee 
Final 
part-time 
Tc.tsl 
12 mo 
£1,10, c.ther 
athletic: (1 o too) 
part-time 
Toial 
12 mo 
9,10, other 
athletic: (1 o too) 
part-time 
Total 
7751 
I 12o6-+, 
47096 
668 
8611 
5637: . 
ASC 
Progression study 
Draft 
5/18/98 
6853::: 
17180 
337837 
159051 
11912 
21719 
.1Q.± -1·, "'j fAtlf-.' 1;------- _II_ --v -· -------' 
12 mo I -----~~--------J 
9, 10, other 
6237 
·-
part-time 
-
Total 61089 1 332558 
I----
1Total7-9, 10+ 525240 
• 
Pat G!.,~,~n,OS/06/98 3:14 PM,Changes to PWC Docs 
Date: Wed, 6 May 1998 09:14:31 -0500 
Reply-To: asc-reps@ llstproc.bgsu.edu 
Sender: •)Wner-asc-reps@ listproc.bgsu.edu 
Precedence: bulk 
From: Pat Green <pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
To: ASC-REPS <asc-reps@listproc.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Changes to PWC Docs 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
X -Sender: pgreen @mailbox.bgsu.edu 
Status: RO 
Hi All, 
There have been some changes to the coml-;cns::ttion plan and IWn-compensation 
plan that I want to pass along to you prior to the mc.eting •)n Thursday. 
The ch::mges represent some additional work done with 1-IR and the: vice 
presidents. They are still doing some last minute reviews, but hopefully 
there will not be any major changes in the: document th.:tt g•:.es tt) the Bom·d. 
The collaboration process has come a long way, and I am vety excited that 
we can impact handbook changes for the greater go.:,d of all staff. I 
welcome the change fmm prior years when ASC appr•)Ved a document: it went 
t.) the administration ~md frequently was radically changed (with no 
conversation with ASC) before it was forwarded t•) the Board. Consequently, 
there are many sections of our handb.:,ok that are undear, .:t.Jn't even mal:e 
sense and cettainly are not in our best overall interest. It is extremely 
impmtant t•J have our compensation plan, in particular, wty clear so it 
can work on our behalf. 
The major ch:mge in the non-salary grievance process is that we have 
removed the appeal process. Any greivance that is n.:,t resolved thmu5h 
reconciliation will go directly to the Pres. The reasm1 is that the 
adminstration did not feel it was necessmy to involve other vice 
presidents in non- salm-y issues. PWC concurs with this this and feels it 
can be easily eliminated. 
h1 the compensation there are some minor change in language. 
\1 h1 both documents another major change is that the adminstration did not 
0 want the president to have a timeline to reply. We have changed the J~JJ timeline for the pres t.:• 30 \Vorl:ing d.:tys. PWC felt there needs t•J be 
(J.- accountability. This is still up in the air, but we are hopeful that this 
will fly. 
l\v) Also in both documents lhe tirn~lines have been changed from working days to ~~ / calendar days f,x clarificzttiml. PWC agrees. 
If you are unable to retrieve these documents, in word 6 rkh text format, 
please call me at 6()08. I don't remember those •)f you who could not 
dowmload the last set. 
I hope you have looked over the documents and will come prepared to asl: 
questions, express any concems and ultimately vote on these documents so 
they can go to the Board. 
Please remember that ASC will mee.t at 12:30 on Thursday because .:,f the 
Board meetin!!. 
)9o 
1 ] 
[-P~:i~-~o-;-"d~&b~t:bgsu.e~f~. (Deborat~n~yce). ~~·""=-,~=-·,· m-· --···- ~--- =-~~.! ·-l 
Pat G~een,OS/06/98 3:14 ... PM,~~anges to PWci Docs 
Thanks 
Pat 
Attachment converted: Macintosh I-ID:C.)tnpcnsation Plan 5/5/9S.rtf 1 (RTF /MSWD) ((H)01S6A4) 
Attachment converted: Macintosh HD:NonsaJm·y 5/5.rtf 1 (RTF !MSWD) (0001S6A9) 
Pat Green 
Administrative Director 
Center for Phot.: .. che.mkal Sciences 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Phone: 419-372-6008 
Fax: 419-372-6069 
e-mail: pgreen@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
http://www .bgsu.edu/departments/photochem 
J91 
The Ombuds Office initiative has be-en on-g•Jing since early hst sununer, when the 
Constituent Group Caucus (CGC) began researching the types of ombnds services other 
public universities in Ohio provided to its constituencies. 
This fall, the Graduate Stud.:nt Senate (GSS) fonned an adhoc conrnuttee on *C.)nflkt in 
the Classroom':' comprised of interested graduate and undergraduate students, faculty, and 
staff members here at the University. As a result of that group's efforts, the GSS p;;1ssed a 
resoluti.)n urging the creation of an Ombuds C)ffice at BGSU. 
Dr. Joyce Gr.:mu:o, Associate Dea.t1 of the Graduate College (who has been serving as an 
unofficial .:•mbudsperson f,x graduate sl11dents) met with the CGC in April and indicated 
that the administration would lib; to see if there was support for tlus idea fr.)m all of the 
constituent groups. 
What f,::,ll.:•ws is a resolution drafted by the ASC Leaderslup Team and approved by the 
ASC Executive Conmlittee f,:.r Y•)lll' review. Ify•JU have any suggested changes, please 
email them by Friday May 29, to whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Thank you, in advance, for your review and feedback. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green State University 
University Ombuds Office Resolution 
WHEREAS, there have been growing concems with r-:spect to conflict situations on 
campus, including but not lirnltcd to racial, sexual, and sexual orientation harassment as 
well as verbal and physical assaults; and 
WHEREAS, Adnunistrative Staff Council is conrnutted to working pwactively for the 
welfare of all members of the University conununity; and 
WHEREAS, cmrenlly rhe University offers no formal training in C•)nflict resolution for 
individuals and no central uffice e):ists to help those who experience conflict situations, and 
WHEREAS, an Ombuds offic.:. is an accepted and effective means of dealing with conflict 
situations; and 
\VHEREAS, Bowling Green State University is one university in the system of state 
institutions in Ohio that does not have an Ombuds office; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Administrative Staff Council reconm1ends that 
BGSU establish an ifldependcnt Ornbuds office t•J handle student, staff, and faculty 
concerns. 
APPEALS PROCESS TIME LINE 
Positic.n: Outcome: 
Date: #of days in proc•?.ss (to be compl•?.tecl by HR): 
ACTIVITY #of Date # of Variance 
Business Days + or- days 
Days 
1. In1t1ator uiforms HR and area V1ce PreSI•jent 111 wnt1ng of tl1e 1ntent to W1t111n 5 days ot 
appeal conciliation 
2. HR rece1ves from 1111t1ator t11e mtent t(• appeal 111 wntmg Logs 111 tt·1e elate 
which begins 
the process 
3. HRTo:.rwsrcls the Appeals packet tc• tl1e 1n1t1ator of t1·1e appeal 3 from elate ot 
written intent 
4. I111t1ator completes anct tOIWc\l"tjs to HR tt1e requm~d •j•}Clllllentatlon W1th1n 10 trom 
receiving packet 
5. HR selects 5 Achr11111Strat1ve Staff Aclv1sc.ry Tram rnt-rnbers tor tt·1e W1t11111 1 0 trom 
Appeals Boarcl. receiving packet 
o. HR fo1warcls the lllltlat(•rs completerJ ctocumentat1on to the Appeals W1t111n b clays or 
Board receipt 
7 .Appeals Board meets to rev1ew W1tt·un 1 o clays 
of receipt of 
infom1ation from 
HR 
8. Appeals B•:oard submits recommendation 111 wnt1ng to m1t1ator, HR, area W1t11111 5 days of 
VP and Administrative Working Group meeting to 
review 
9. 
06/04/889::35 AMdjw 
CONCILIATION PROCESS TIME LINE 
Position: Outcome: 
Date: # of days in pnx;ess (to be completed by HR): 
ACTIVITY #of Date #of Variance 
Business Days + or- days 
Days 
1. ln1t1ator ,:5f process 1ntorms HR ot 1ntent to enter 1nto conciliation ot 3 ot rneet1ng 
with HR and 
supervisor 
2. RR rece1ves request •:.t C(•ncil1at1on Logs m t1·1e ,jate 
which begins 
the process 
3.~ sGJle,jules t1·1e mee.t111g w1th employee, 1mmec11ate superv1sor, area 10 
VP, ASC Review team member from initial re-evaluation team and with 
Assistant Vice Provost for HR or designee 
4. HR clocuments the outc•:.me C•f me.et1ng and send!; to all participants 10 
06/04/989:36 AMdjw 
RE-EVALUATION PROCESS TIME LINE 
Posith:.n: Outcome: 
Date: #of clays in process (to be mmpletecl by HR): 
ACTIVITY # of Date #of Variance 
Business Days + or- days 
Days 
1. HR sends Pos1t1on Analysts Questtonnatre anct gu~etetlnes 2 
2. HR rec:etves complet•::cl Posttl.:•n Analysts Ouestto:•nnatre Logs 1n tile elate 
which begins 
the process 
3. HR coptes ancl cllstributes documents to HRIASC Advtsoty 1 eam 10 
4.~ASC Team analyzes, evaluates and recommends grade level 10 
5. HR fotwat'Os results to apprcopnate VP 5 
6. VP feotwarcls wntten dec1s1on regan:tlng posttK•n to HH 10 
7. HR c:op1es re-evaluatK•n results and fact•:or sheet to empto:.ye•:: and 10 
appropriate supervisory structure. 
8. In tile event of disagreement wttl-, t11e ctetermtnatton a meet wtth HH 10 
and supervisor to discuss. 
' 
06/04/~18S•::313 AMdjw 
Appendix A 
1997-98 
Summary of CUPA- BGSU Average Salary 
Compared to State Average 
BGSU# BGSU CUPA 
Ver.sion •)f Cas~;:s Average Average Difference 
MV 1.1 
MV 2.1 
MV 3.1 
MV ..f..1 
MV 5.1 
MV 6.1 
0.00% 
-1 ,1)0'1~~ 
I 
I 
I 
.S..f. 
7..f. 
55 
27 
80 
65 
-2.t)l)'j.) . 
'" I)IV' •.), • /:• I 
i 
I 
-..f.. oo·:x~ -! -
I 
i 
-5.00'%-~ 
I 
I. ·I 
-o.oo·~;, 
MV 
1.1 
$60,4:213 
$61 '63:3 
$59,206 
$t3..f., 725 
$t30,21t3 
$58,020 
....... ...:...! .. 
MV 
2.1 
$63,708 ($'3 ''8''} 
.. '·- -
$64,580 ($2,947} 
$62,413 ($3,207) 
$68,877 ($..f., 152} 
$6:3,551 ($" "~5) u,v•-
$61 ,1319 ($3,599) 
.... 
. ·· .. 
. . 
... 
MV MV MV 
3.1 4.1 5.1 
% Difference 
-5.15'}~ 
-..f.. 56% 
-5.14% 
-o.03~o 
-5.:25"/.:~ 
-5.84'% 
; 
I 
MV 
6.1 
Ohk• State 
. Cincinnati ~ttl 1oM {3/;, '-t1L Ollitj 
(;. o1'~- Miami 
lei'~ ff'tl'-''4 ( 3.,1" )- Kant 0 Al\r.Jn 
BGSU 
Cleveland 
Wright State 
Youngst.:.wn 
Toledo 
40.00% 
35.00% 
30.00% 
25.00% 
Q) 20.00% 
(J 
c 15.00% Q) 
... 
Q) 
- 10.00% c 
#. 5.00% 
0.00% 
-5.00% 
-10.00'% 
-15.00% 
Appendix B 
1997-98 
Summary of Comparison of BGSU Salaries 
to Other State Schools Using Common Positions 
(MV 2.1) 
Average BGSU 
it •Jf Po:ositit)ns Salary Average Salary Difference 
-!.t3 $78,476 $57,12-1. :S:2i ,352 
-!.1 $73,362 $132,028 $11,:33-1. 
-!.0 $68,810 $63,227 $6,583 
-t.e $62,-1.01 .$t30 ,I) 1 o3 $2,;385 
-1.8 $5~3,801 $58,3:25 $1,-1.7t3 
-1.1 $59,669 $58,711 :S:35:3 
43 $58,922 $58,87J ($57) 
-!.7 $59,162 $o1 ,5•37 ($2,..J.05) 
..J.2 $52,59:3 $5.3,551 ($5,353) 
0 #VALUE! 
~ ...,I '..) 
Institution 
%Difference 
from BGSU 
:37.:38% 
1 a.2r1o 
10.-!.1% 
:3.97% 
:2.53% 
1 '•:).:l/ 
.o .... ,:~ 
-0.10% 
-3.91% 
-10.18% 
#VALUE! 
~; ;; . ; :: 
-1990-Hl9·1 
Sch ~~,of BG 
OS 19.36% 
uc 10.35'% 
MU 8.63'Yo 
ou 7.99-:.'/~ 
UT 2.15% 
BG 
AU -0.5~",;, 
1\:S -1.39% 
YS -1.60% 
ws -2.8/%. 
cs -3.07'7-~-
Ranking 
1990-1 99'1 
OS 1 
uc 2 
ou 4 
UT 5 
MU 3 
KS 8 
BG 6 
AU 7 
ws 1 0 
cs 1 1 
YS 9 
• Appendi:< B. I - 1997-1 908 
Appendix B.1 
Summary of Comparison of BGl?U Salaries 
to Other State Schools Using Common Positions (MV 3.1) 
Seven Year Comparisons 
1 !~91-1 992 1992-188:3' 19f!J-1994 1 £•94-1 995 1 995- ·t !~913 
Sch o~ of BG Sell '-t. or BG Seh ':1, of BG Sch ':.:.of 813 Sch % .:•f BG 
OS 23.87% OS 25.08':~ OS 24.88'-:~ ()S 39.37"·~- OS 313.38"/~ 
uc 1 :3. Ei8 "/~. uc 12.95':,(, ()U '12.3-f% uc~ 12.-J5°/u uc 20. 75"/., 
ou 1 0.00"/~. (Ill 8.02':-~ uc '11.61 '% nu 10.2R% ou 10.27':Y.:o 
MU 8.02':.·S MU 2.25% UT 6.62"\·:. ur EU~7'1.:. UT :3.3-1'% 
cs 3.83%. UT 1.73:;,:. BG ws 1.92°·~ 1\S 3.02% 
UT 3.56% 1\S 0.66°b I\.S -0.73:~. AU 0.23'7~- MTJ 2.96"/.~ 
I\S 3.06·~,-~, cs 0.32':~ YS -1.02');.. BG ws 2. 77"fi ... 
:\U 0.59"',.;, BG MU -2.~10% MU -1.18'~.~ cs 2.08% 
BG YS -0.:31 ·:::, AU -3.68~; YS -1.2•3':/, AU 0.17''1:· 
YS -0.9-1-'% AU -1.68~·;, ws -5.5:3·:,c, 1\.S -2.16.:1,~ BG 
ws -5.1 o.:.,~. ws -3.5..JS~. cs -6.25% cs -2.85-:~'c. YS -0.9-l% 
Hl::l1-1 982 1992-'199:3' 1993-1 9!~4 1884-1 !;1:~5 1995-1 996 
1 1 1 1 1 
2 2 3 ::! .... 
"' 
3 3 2 3 :3 
6 5 4 4 4 
4 4 8 8 6 
7 6 6 10 5 
9 8 5 7 1 0 
8 10 g 6 9 
11 11 10 5 7 
5 7 11 11 8 
10 9 7 9 1 1 
1996-1997 1997-1998 
Sch %ofBG Sch '::C.ofBG 
013 35.96% OS 313.38% 
uc 19.55~l:. uc 18.~7% 
ou 9.68'7:', ou 10.-11% 
MTJ 3.82% MU 3.97% 
I\S 3.39~6 I\S ~.53% 
AU 0.33'j?. AU 1.63S·; 
BG BG 
LIT -0.51 °~ cs -o.1 o·::, 
WS -:3.28% ws -3.9'1% 
cs -5.040,·::. YS -10.18% 
YS -9.38% UT 
1996-1997 Ht97-1 998 AVG Rank 
1 1 1.0 
2 2 2.1 
:3 3 3.0 
8 5.1 
4 4 5.1 
5 5 6.5 
7 7 7.4 
6 6 7.6 
9 8 8.9 
10 g 9.0 
11 1 0 9.5 
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~J App,.~ndi:-.: .: 1997'-1998 ~~ ~ LJJJ U"Cl'' -
/9 't 
I EG:IJ[ C1.JPAI I ~rl ~ CUPA[CUPA Mercar I 
l'xurrl C·:.untl •3RliJ:EI l'llhxl Mini .~veragel Per.;ant 
I I I I I 
I oi I sl $22,030 I $15,1941 
ol I sl $23,366 I $16,334 
I 1 I I 71 $25,398 I $17,591 I 
1 I I el $28,146 I $13,975 I 
9 I 91 $30,683 I $20,502 I 
6 I 1 o I :~8;3,405 I $2~.1371 
21 I 111 $36,473 I $24,052 I 
3-l-[ sl 121 $-39,8913 I $2t3,115 I $29,11:3 . .,~ . .,, -..:.I<:J 
4-11 1 I 131 $43,708 I $~0,..J.O::! I $40, I 15 I 71% 
nl 111 141 S-1-7,957 I $:31),g41) I $37,ojt)1) :3t3'%[ 
79 ol 1 sl :~5;:!, jtj1 I $3:3,759 .z-1-7 ,:!21 71 "/o 
1381 ~'JI ; o3l -t5:3,o)(J8 I $:36,38~ $-l7,313 49%1 
4'3 1 sl 1 ;I ~as. 950 I $-1-1),:380 :ZE::!, 51-+ 51% 
1 9 7J_;_sl S70,o1i I $44,.286 I $61,89:3 67%, 
201 111 19[ $';"8,1)3:3 I $48,636 I $72,28::! I 80% I 
si 31 2tjl $1315,49:3 I $53,501) I $71 ,13713 I 55% 
8 4 21[ .$:7fe:,851 I -~51?-,846 I $70,866 32% 
131 5 .-,., :£; Oe,o:;;; I .$65,051 I ~$95,07'3 I ~.~,,, • ._I,:, 
23 -~ 115. t541 I S71 ,t!04 
----
----
I 
447 91 I 
Mercer Grades 
$120,000 I --,- T - • ,- - , - - r • ··- - T - - ,- - - - • r - -,- - T • • ,. - , - - r - -,- - 7 -I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I l I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I - _:- - : - - :_ - ~ - - ~ - _:- - : - - :_ - ~ - - ~ - _:- - : - - ;_ - ~ - - ~ - -:- - : - -: $100,000 
-a- Mero::er Min 
-a- Mercer Max 
- CUPA Averstga 1----1 
l; ~..,·""" l T.: .•.. 1 ... T ...• : ·~. T ; >fL. ) 
~ I:::::::::::~;:::/:: 
~ ~~o, (~uo -- - _,- - ~ - -~- - -~ - - ... - -·- - - - -~- - ... - - ... - -· T- ~ - .' :- - ... - - ... - _ - !. - _, 
c I  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 
<( : : : : : : : : : I : I : I ~ : I : 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I 
$40,0(10 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I t I 1 I I t 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 
I I I l I I I l I I I 1 1 1 1 
I I I l I I I I t t 1 I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
r ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' $20,000 ~- -'-- .J.- -- - -'-- .l.- -'---'- -L- - 1 -- .l.- - 1---'- - 1---1 -- l- -' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I l I I I l I l I I I ! I I I 
L:::::::::::::::::: I I I I 1 I I I I l I I t I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I t I 1 1 I I 1 I I I I 1 l 1 1 1 I I t t I t $0 . ·-. -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-l-i-:---1 
>.i) ..-
C\1 
Grade 
Place the Stud.;~tl ::tt lhe H,:,.:u·t 
of tha BG3U L:arning C.:.mnmnity: 
Student::- Fim 
Id.:.nlif; L~'iming Outcom.:.:: 
for BGSU Graduate.:; 
~' ; 
. . ' 
,, ... ;~-. --·-· ' .. ~-··· .. ~ '····-··- >'•··-·~-.- ~ . 
Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation Review 
Committee Report 
5/21/98 
COMMITTEE CHARGE 
In May J997, s~veral c.:mc~ms were brought t•) the attention uf Administrative St::~ff 
Cvuncil relative to policies and subse~.1uent remuJwrz1tion when administrati,Jn st:1ffte~1ch 
for BGSU. Initial investigation revealed compensation in(".onsistenc.ie& throughout the 
campus (e.g. some staff t:.mght f.x Iwn C•)111pensation, S•)llie received compemati.:::.n at 
the overload rate, while others were paid Js part-time fuculty, etc.) Administn1tive St;71ff 
Council thought it worthy t•) pursue this issue, by creating the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Administrative Staff Teaching compensati.:111 Policies ( ASTCP). 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Jan Peterson, Chair, C.)ntinuing Educati•Jll 
Tony Bocc.anfuso, SPAR 
Terry Lawrenc.e, Graduate C.:.llege 
Penny Nemitz, Firelands Campus 
Paul Oblinger, Unigraphics 
Anne Saviers, Intemational Pwgrams 
Susan Thierry, C.jllege ofMusical Arts 
Betty WarJ, Co:, liege of .Arts & Sciences 
Jodi Webb, First Year Experien~e 
Paul Yon, Center for Archival Collections 
REPORT 
The conmuttee convened Fall Semester and (n::tively) dt"cided to initiate the investi:d:ation 
. ·- ~ 
by surveying all Administrative Staff r~garding the issue of part-time teaching 
compensati•)ll. A survey instrument \vas devel.)ped and Jistiibuted to all Administr:.:~tive 
Staff. (A hard copy will be available :'tt Tuesdays E .. :ecuti·Je Council Meeting) 
As a result vf the initial survey, the commitke quickly reali::::ed the issue v,;as far from 
clear. Several ~'\reas of concern were identified, and there were numer(•US questions within 
each area. 
Two of the major ~treas identified involved the definiti0n .:,f teaching and the relationship 
of teaching responsibilities to one's job description. H()W is teaching defined? A.re teaching 
and a.:lnlinistrative responsibilities Se}X'Irate? Is teaching a requirement of the position? 
Another area of concern identified inv.:,lveJ the issue of c.:•mpens~1tion: lK•w does the 
teaching fit in with ihe individual's .1dministmtive staff compensatkm plan (i.e. job 
descriptkm, de. )7 Is .:me paid f.Jr teaching as p~ui •Jf one's administrative c.:.ntract, as a 
part-time f.:tculty positi.Jn, or as an overh:~d administrative position? 
I 
The questions went on ~md on, with many (1fthe major areas of concern .:•verlapping, ~ 
illustrating how w·hat was tlK•ught t.:' be a "simple question" S•JOn becomes the pmverbial 
"thvmy issue": Th~ issues included questkllls of credit versus non-credit classes; are the 
courses being taught as independent study, •)r w.:.rkshops, •X off-campus semil13rs/classes; 
are the courses taught voluntarily •Jr at the request of one's sup~rvis.x, etc. 
As a result of the multitude of questi•)llS raised ::tnd the different interpretations held by 
conmlittee members, the (\Jnunittee had much difficulty reaclling a consensus. In an 
attempt to address some: of the maj(•r concerns Lh:.1t were raised, sub-.:-.ommittees were 
fvrmed. Each sub-c.:;nnnittee addressed 3 different issue of ~,)nc.ern The sub-conunittees 
met independently and aftenvard, the ~ .. )nunittee as a whole ret: .. :mvened. 
The follo\ving sunuua1i::es the ,xmunittees interpretations: 
Definition of Teaching: 
• A credit course (e.g. undergraduate, graduate, wc.rkshop, senlinar, summer workshop, 
off-campus). 
• The instntctor awards a grJde D)f the c.:,urse taught. 
• A "furmal" dass is regularly hdd \Vith ~tpproprL"!te syllabus and preparation. 
• The instn.JCt•X is responsible for the le~tming environment and ,:,ffk.e hours. 
Sepm·ation of Teaching and Administrative Responsibilities: 
• Administrative staff should request, negotbte, or be .:.ffered ::md sign sepamte 
administrative and t.:-aching contracts. 
. ' ' . 
. . · .. -··-- _,.. .... . ... ·. ~-.: :. . 
Issues of Accountability 
The p:rrameters on which •Jur issues of 3C•X•untability were based are as folli)ws: 
• The prescribed hours fiJr Administrative Staff an: S an1- 5 pm unless detailed 
otherwise by the job requirements. 
• Prescribed hours c~m be adjusted by the empk•yee's supervisor. 
• Administrative Staff are expe.:-.ted l•) work at least 40 hours each week. 
• Administrative Staif are IWt pe:nnitkd to :t.:~ept employment fh:m1 outside the 
University that 'viii adversely J:lfect fulfillment of the responsibilities and duties of the 
assigned position/title. 
With these parameters in mind, issues of :J~~otmtztbility and .:c•mpens:-ttion to be ~onsidered 
if an administrative staff member ttache.s an academic credit cvurse at BGSU were 
determined to be: 
1. TEACHING 
• TEACHING DURING ESTABLISHED \VORK HOURS (non-job r·equired) 
Human Resources p0licies :m:. met (see Administrative StaffH.:mdbc .. ::.k). 
An employee may need io adjust their work hours so they fall int.) one of the folknving 
categ01ies: 
• TEACHING IS A JOB RESPONSffiiLITY (FUNCTION OF THE JOB) 
Human Resources policies are met (See Administrative Handb,Jok). 
Supervisor approved 
No compensation to empk.yee 
Could involve budget Wmsfer between departments 
Job descriptions may need to be redefined 
Evaluation may need to be adjusted 
Work load may need to be adjusted 
• TEACHING OUTSIDE OF ESTABLISHED WORK HOURS (job related) 
Human Resources policies are met 
No adjuslment to Vl•)rk hi)urs 
Compensati(ln is appropriate 
Supervisor involvement/approval 
. . . ;~ . :~ .;.~ ....... -"-· .. . 
• TEACHING OUTSIDE OF ESTABLISHED \VORK HOURS (non-job related) 
Human Resources P•Jlici..:-s are met (See Administrative StaffHandbo.Jk) 
Compensation rec.eived 
No supervisor approval 
2. COMPENSATION 
A Teaching responsibilities slwulJ be separate fi·om all administrative responsibilities, 
regardless of full or pmi-time status of the administrative staff member. 
B. Administrative staff members wlw are asked t•) accept tea dung respLmsibilities in 
addition to their adnlitlistrative jt)b assignment and wh.:1 do Si) outside and in 
addition to their IKtnnal daily lvork schedule should he paid 6x te:1ching. Payment 
fur teadling service slwuld be in addiiiL"'lll k"~ :1nd/or separate frc,m the 
administrative salary. 
C. Teaching respc,nsibilities above ;:md beyond an administrative staff member's jc,b 
responsibilities sh(tuld be paid according to the same published rate scale* as p~llt­
time faculty and instmct•)rs who are hired fi\Jm outside the wliversity. 
D. Full-time administrative staff members who are regularly expected to teach during 
normal daily work hours and as part of their adnlinistrative resp•Jnsibilities must 
have tllis responsibility clearly defined witllin their legal job description for that 
position. An appropriate Administrative Staff C..:t~np~nsation Plan level (Mercer) 
shm!Id also be deternlined in keeping with all full-time responsibilities associated 
with the position. It is assumed tlut a full-time staff member teaclling during 
regular work hours and as p~Ht of their full-time ~.dnlinistrative duties will not 
receive additil,nal compensation f.x tea dung. 
*rate scale lc• be defined/standardized 
In addition to the work of the sub-committees, the following effi)Its were made in an 
attempt to help clarify some of the issues identified: 
Two committee members met with Rebecc~t Ferguson, Assistant Prc,vost, Human 
Resour.:-.es, in an effixt to determine if leaching credit dasses w~1s part oL7myone' s 
Administrative StaffCompensati•)n Plan (Mercer Job Analysis/Ranking). A sample 
consisting of the name of five ::.dministn1tive. stJff members known tc' Leach was submitted. 
The job analysis (Mercer) 6:tnns for these five staff members \Vere reviewed by Human 
Resources personnel with the folk,,ving findings: One staff member indk.ated she 
performed training as part of her j.:•b descripti.)n. The f.Jur other administrative st;;rtf 
members named in the sample did ll•)t mc-ntkm Leaching anywhere in their job analysis. 
Resp.:t!lding to this, . Human Resources indiGaled that teaching could be al:.c.onunodated 
in the Administrative Stafl'(\.)mpensation Pl~n in the leadership category; lwwever, 
tea~hing would have to part 0f one's job des('.ription and goals. 
Several attempts were made by the Cluir to mt'et with the Co-Chairs of the Faculty 
Senate Ad Hoc Conunittee •Jn Part-time Teaching; h.)we\;er, despite these attempts, n.) 
meeting tc•ok place. 
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 
In conclusion, based on the results of the survey, the meetings ,:.fthe sub-conunittees and 
the conunittee as a whule, the following recommendations are re-spectfully submitted: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Administrative Staff Compensati,Jn Review Conunittee needs t0 be continued f\)r 
the 1998/98 year. 
The Committee should: , O~,tll'r t-r'J 
oA- v'r~ "r~~~ 
Continue dialogue with Human Resourc.es. :·~·~·· .<-
D · 1 1 1· · r 1 · · · · 1 " ror· aM-~~~ eternune w 1at are t 1e po tctes o ot 1er umverstttes 111 t 1e ~tate o 110. j c f) 
Identii)r ways to encourage BGSU administrators to adopt an equitable and standard 
policy and pay sc::tle f.x c.c.mpensating all Administratiw Staffwlw a~cept teaching 
responsibilities. 
Continue to en~.~.:mrage the University to re.:-.ognize the role that administrative staff 
play in achieving the edu~.ational goals of this institution. Administrative staff 
members are also educat,Jrs who contribute in signifkant ways to making BGSU a 
premier learning institution, they deserve t(• be n:~cognized as such. 
SURVEY 
Only l_Q0'o of all ASC tnetnbers tN = 496) teach (N = 52) 
5°/o of all ASC tnetnbers are not con1pensated (N = 26) or 
50°/o of those \vho do teach are not con1pensated. 
-~ I 
1. 
SURVEY ON ADl\tiiNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COiviPENSATION 
SURVEY RESULTS 
496 sm·veys were sent-- 318 administrative staff did not return their surveys 36% 
response rate (N = 178) 
Do you leach f•Jl' BGSU? D Yes D No 
Response 29% teach (N = 52) 
71% do not teach (N = 126) 
Of the :29% who te:1ch lhe following question.; were asl:ed: 
2. Do you leach 0 credit classes, 0 summer w.xkslwps/seminars, 0 noncredit classes 
for Continuing Educati•Jn. Check all that apply. 
Response S 1% leach credit course and summer credit W(1rkslwps and seminars 
(N =52) 
19% teach noncredit classes (N = 9) 
3. Do you teach each semester? D Yes D No If No, ho\V frequently do you 
teach? ____ _ 
Response 46% leach each semester (N = 24) _ 
51% teach with less frequency (N = 27) '· 
4. How many credit h·:.urs do) Y•)U leach each semester? ____ _ 
Response Frequency not C•)nsisle.nt -- see responses on the survey 
5. Are you compensated for leaching credit classes? D Yes D No 
Response 50% are compensated (N = 26) 
50% are not compensated (N = 26) 
6. Are you ~ompensated at the D owrload leaching rate, D J•art-time faculty/teaching rate, 
D the a5signme.nt is part .:)f my administrative C•)ntract, U I am not compensated to teach, 
D my compensation situation is individualized and J,)es not fit the aforementioned . 
Response 13.4% 
17.3% 
32.7% 
25.0% 
88% 
8% 
4% 
100% 
• :.f lh.:.se wlw teach are compensated al the overload rate (N = 7) 
are given pl faculty compensalkm (N = 9) but .:mly .09% hold 
faculty rank, 90.3% don't hold fa~ulty rank 
are ~ompensated as part of the administrative contra~t 
are not paid 
subtotal ~~ · 
are "Other" C•)Inpensation is individualized (N = 4) 
didn't respond (N = 2) 
Total 
7. My administrative contract is a D 12 month C•Xtlract, D 10 nKmth contract, 
D 9 month contract. 
8. 
Response 75% 
8% 
17% 
100% 
Do you lwld faculty rank? 
Response 10% 
90% 
are on a 12 month administrative contract (N = 40) 
are on a 10 munth adrninistrative contract (N = 4) 
are on a 9 month administrative contract (N = 9) 
total (N = 53) 
DYes D No 
do hold faculty rank (N = 5) 
do not hold faculty rank (N = 47) 
9. What department and college J,) Y•)U teach in? __________________ _ 
Response varies -- see survey comments 
10. Do you teach at the D undergraduate level, D graduate level, D both levels. 
Response 73% 
5.8% 
9.6% 
88.4% 
11.5% 
99.9% 
teach exclusively undergraduate courses (N = 3S) 
teach exclusively graduate courses (N = 3) 
teach both undergraduate and gradu:tte courses (N = 5) 
subtotal 
didn't respond to the. questkm (N = 6) 
total r.:.sp.)ndenis (N = 52) 
11. Does your teaching assignment take place 0 h:fore your custvm::~ry work hours, 
0 during your customary work hours, 0 aflef yvur cust.:)mary work hours, 
0 weekends 0 combination of before customary w1:.t"k h.:mrs/during customary 
work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Response 0% 
44.23% 
19.23% 
0% 
36.5% 
teach before customary work hours (N = 0) 
teach during cust(tmary work hours (N = 23) 
teach after cust(tmary work hours (N = 1 0) 
teach weekends (N = O)r--· 
teach combinati.:ll1 of during customary work 
hours/after/weekends (N = 19) 
12. Additional information/comments/opinions: 
See survey 
Cas·:: I.' 
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PP..f~TIAL DAT.A.BASE: PEOPLE VlHO TEACll. 
Survey eon AdministrativE! Staff Tea.::hing C•:.mpensatieon 
L 
I 
...... _.._.Ama•w~aa, .. mmww.-amtwz~m•• 
Teach for BGSU Typ-~z .:.f Clas::<?S Taught I .I T·::adt ea.:h Sem-=!:td'';' lsemest.:!r lc.:.mpensate.:l~· C.:tmpensati.:on Rate 
Yes\ No o:reJit~ummer/wl:sp lnc.n.:rt?o:lit/CE\ .t.e3l rr.:.\ 1-Io/ lrec,uen.:y \ ,~r.::dit hra.\ 1'·~3 Ilo overl.:.ad \ P /T Fa.:. i;ldrnin. contract ll·Jtpd. oth,:r 
11 I 11 I I J_ 1_1 every .:.ther s.::m.l 41 1 I 1 I 
-, I I I I ·I I I I I I I I I I 
11 I 11 11 .11 11-1 I 3 to6l 11 I 11 I 1,--, 11 I 11 1==1 every spring! I 11 I 11 I 11-1 I I I I 11 I I I 11 I I 
11 I 11 I I 1J I I 31 I 11 I . I 11 I 1,--, 11 11 11 11-1 lto2l I 11 I I I 11 I 11 I 11 I I I 11 every 5 to 6 yrs.l I 11 I I 11 I 
--1,--, 11 I I I 11 Occasionally I 31 11 I I 11 
-,-, I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11 I 11 I I 11 I I 31 I 11 I I 1 
11 I 11 
,1; 11 I 11 I I 2 to3j 11 I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11 I 11 I I I 11 asneededj 21 I 11 11 I 1 
11 I 11 I I I 11 Fall! 21 I 11 I I . I I 
11 I 11 I I 11==1 I I I 11 I I 1 
I I I I I 1_1 I I I I I I I I 
11 I 11 I I I 11 Fall! 11 I 11 I I I 11 
11 I 11 I I ,--11 Fall! 11 11 I I I 11 I 
11 I 11 I I 1,--, I 31 11 I 11 I I I 
--1,--, 11 I I 11--1 I Oi I 11 I I 11 I 
11 I I 11 I 11 I I I I 11 I I I 11 
__ 11 I I 11 I 11 I I I I 11 I I 11 I 
11 I 11 I I I 11 Fan! 31 I 11 I I I 11 
11 I I I 11 11 I I I I 11 I I I 1 
--1-r I I I 11 11 I I I I 11 I I I 11 
I I I I I 1_1 I I I I I I I 
__ 11 I I I 11 I 11 I I I 11 I I I ll 
__ 11 I 11 11 I 11 I I 11 11 I I I 11 I 
__ 11__ 1_ 11 I I I 11 1 sem./acad. yr. I 31 11 I 1·-1 11 J _I I I I I ·l-· I I I I I I 
11 I 11 I I I 1levery other semest•::rl 41 11 I I I ll I 
11 I 11 I I l-11 I 21 I 11 I I I 11 
-1==1 I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I I 
--1- I I I I ,-, I I I I I I I I I I I I-I I I I I I I I I 
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C3S•? '..' ~ Yr:3\ n.:o I .:re.:lit lununer /wl:sp I n.:.n.:redit/Cd Yes I !lol !lu/ fr.~quen.:yl O:::rr:dit lU's.l Y·-:s I no! (>Verluad I p /T Fa.:.l;~dm.in. ·:ontra.:t not pd. •:Other 
I 
35 II I II I I IJ_ I notsummerl 61 II I II I 
I I I I I I I I I I ~~-:1---:~=====-:--1_ -_ -_-_::1-_ === 
--1 I I I .I I I I I I I I I I I 
36 __ II I II I I ~--II·?veryothersemesterl 31 II I I I~----:~---:~---1 
I22 II I I II I J II usuallyspringl 01 I II I I ____ I:___ II__ 1 
-==1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I24 II I I I II II I I I I I I I I 1---,-I1 
---us--II I II I I II I I 31 II I I I I I 
I30--II I I II I Ill I I I II I I I Il--l 
====1_1 I I I 1-1 I I I I I I 1, __ 1 I3I II I I II I I II 2seminars/yr.l Ol II I I I I 1:--II 
I32--II I II 1 1 ~--II inrrequentlyl 31 II I I I I I 
I33--II I II 1 I I I II I 31 II I I I l--::-----1 
~--II--1 II ·· II I II I I 31 II I I II I I 
I36--II--I II I I II I I 9tolll I II I I II ~--I 
_1==1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I38 II I II I I I II I 21 I II I I II ~--I 
I39--I~--~ II I I I II Falll 21 II I I I I I 
I-I4-IO--IT--I II I II II I I 3or41 II I I II II l_---1 
I I I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I I 
I42 II I II I I I II Falll 21 I II I I I Il--l 
I43 Il--l II I I II I I 61 II I I I II I I44 Il--l II I I I II Falll 31 II I II I ~--l~l----1 
I48 --Il--l II I I II I I 91 I II I I II I 
ISO--I~--~ II I I I II Summerl 31 II I I II I I I5I--~--II II I I ~--~ beginSpring'98l I II I I II ~---l-~--1 
I52 IT I II I I I II Evetyotheryearl 31 I II I I I II 
I53 II I II I I~ II Everyfewyearsl sl II I I II ~---:1---I 
I---I54-I___!j_l II I I I r---1 I 31 I II I I I 1 __ 1 I55 II I II I I II I I 61 I II I I II I ~~ ~~ I II ·-1 II--I~_ II ~t.:A.:h:o·~s~-~~--~ ~~ --1-- I I~-~---JI 
!l\iiili,; 5,(,' 1~ ,,, t1;, ' ,, 111: ' .......... ,\•:,,.1.1: =,?~ === ........... =4 ~: . ;;-.: .. '"'+· . -·~·· ... :..::,1~~ 
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Administr::1tive Contra.::t Fa.:ulty P.::ml: ~p:~rtmo::nt IL::v•::l Taught ITea.::hing'Assignment is I 
r::1se11 l:!mo. lOmo. 9mo. 'YE3 f!,) I u.::;l .:;r_l P.athl b~iore wl:l durin·" wl:l after wl:l weel:ends combination 
2 1 1 Business/ A!v11Sj 1_\_ 
.-1- -~ r 11 I I I I I I I I I I 
5 1J I I I 1J Applied Sden.:e/FirelandsJ 1J ,-, I I 1J I 
6 1 I I I 1J I 1J I I I I 11 
7 1 1-1 1J Physical PlantJ I I I I 1J I I 8 1 1J I-Iumanitie3/Firelands J 1J I I I 1J I I 
9 I 1j I I 1J Applied SdenceJ 1J I I I 11 I I 
10 1 I I 1j FirelandsJ 1J I I I 1J I 
11 1 I I I 1J A & S-ACS & Ethnk SludiesJ I I 1J I 1J I 
I I 1_1 I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I 
12 I 1j .j 1J A & S- Englishj 11_1_1 I I 1 
13 1 I I I 1j I-IPERKNSJ 11_1_1 I I I 
I I ~I I I 1-1 I I I I 
14 1 I I I 1j UNIVJ-1j-j I 1j I I 
16 1 I 1 ,-1,-, I 1J I I 
17 1 I I I 1J I-IealUl & Human Sv.:s.- Med Tc:..:h.J-11-J I 1J I I 
I I I 1=1=1 I I I I 
18 1 I 11 UNIVj_1j_j I I I I 1 
19 1 I I 11 Health & Human Sv.::s.j 1j I I 1J I I 
20 1 H I 1j A & S- Cumputer SciencesJ-1J-J I I I I 1 2:! 1 ll I H & I-I Sv.:., Ul' !IV 100, I-IPEF., ~·x., J.Jurnali::m J 1J J I I I I 1 
23 11 I 1j Health related ~-1J-J I I I I I 1 
24 I 1J I 1J Student Health Servke j 1J J I I I I I 1 
25 1 I 11 I CSPJ ,-1, I I 1J I I 
26 1 I I 11 I I I I I I I I 1 
28 1 I I 11 CEISPJ I I I I I I I 1 
I I 1=1=1 I I I I I 
29 1 I I 1J CEISPJ I I I I I 11 I 
30 1 I 11 Health.~ Human Sv.:s.- MEDTJ-1J-J I I 1J I I 
32 1 I I I ~ HistoryJ 1~=~-- I I I I I 1 I I l __ l I I I I ,---
33 1 I 1j I HistoryJ j 1j I I I 1J I 
34 1 1 UNIVIOOJ 1j I I I I I I 1 
I I I I I I I I 
I I I 
-I· -I-
I I I I I 
I T I I I I 
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Admin..isb·ativ.~ Contract Fa.:ully f.\ml: D.2p;;rlment level Tutght T·~a.:hing Assignment is 
ca,..~!i 1::!m.:.. 10mo. 9mu. ..1.-=3 Ilo u::; (;F_ Bol11 b.~i.:.r·~ wl: durin;;wl: afterwl: w.:o.?\:.~nds .:ombinalio-on 
35 1 1 Music/Performance Studies 1 1 
I I I I I I 1-1 I I I 
I I I I I 0 I I I I I I 
36 lj I I I 1j Journalism! lj I I I lj 
12:! lj I I I lj C.:.lleg·~ ·':Jf M:usical Artsj ti I I I I 1 
I I 1==1 I 1=1=1 I I 
124 lj I I lj Ceollege uf Musical Artsj I I ti I I 1 
125 lj I I lj I 11_1_1 I lj I 
130 lj I I --11 I 1-1-1 I lj I 
I I I-I I 
:-:=: 
I I I 
131 lj I I lj Univenity Curnputer Servic;?s j I I 1 
}?"' ll I I lj A.::wunting, Business! _11=1 I I I ll I '-'~ 
133 lj I 
·11 
I HESAj_j_ll I I I 1 
135 tl I I Sociology! I I lj I lj 
136 ll I I ll Malhl-11-1 I I I I 1 
I I I I 1-1-1 I I I 
138 tl I I ll EOCII ll I I I lj I 
139 I ll I tl EOCij lj I I I lj J 
140 I lj I lj EOCij ti I I I lj _I I 
I I I I I 1-1 I I I 
142 ll I I I lj UNIV100j 11=1-1 I ll I 
143 I I ll I ll Dept. .::.f Business Edu.::ationl_l_l ll I I 1 
14-1 tl I I I tl Bu,;iness Administration! ll I I I I I 1 
148 I tl I-I tl Applied Sdenc<?S/Firdan..:tsl tl I I I ll I 
150 I tl I I tl Family tx Consum.~r Sd. ED !!x. I-IDj-lj-j I I I tl 
151 tl I I I tl A & S/ Geographyj lj-~ I I I lj 
152 lj I I I tl Chemistryj_lj I I lj 
153 lj I I I tl Cullege .:of Tedmok.gy j_lj I I I I I 1 
154 lj I I lj I Special Ed.j ti I I I tl 
155 I I tl I tl . t lalural/Sodal Sdeno:e3- Firebndsj lj I I I tl I 
156. I I tl I tl Fireland~l_li_ __ \ I _I_~ I 
157 lj ~---~- I tl Continuing Ed.j I I I I I 1 
........... .......... J ... .J .. I ...... , . . J L .................... _. ... , .. .................................... , 
-1 ;:,,)~1 ... :,J. I ····;--"""" J. .................. J . ..... , J ·························l~ ct;:;t:ll~ 40, .·-± . . ..... . 9 s -17 . . .. () ····;;·> 2J lt) t1 
1 I T ............. T I . I I I I I l I 
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Comments 
Case# 
2 Compensalion Iower·~d fr.::.rn 2,50(1/:=,~m. to :!,()(10 to 1,500. t! )t due to perf.::•rrr.an.:e, with 20·:· yrs .:•f e:-:.:ell~nt •evaluations, but lu bring ::::~lary for PT teaching "in line." 
Ow.~ns pays .:.ver :1'·2000 i.x 2ame .::uurs·~ ior P /T In2tru.:t•:.r and it would b·: over .f,3,0W iiI Ind taught P /Tat ,·)wem ior a3 many yearJ as I have at tGSU. 
5 
6 
7 I condu-:t training for various f•?rzonnel in a variety Gf areas. 
8 
9 
10 
11 c~.dmin; Cvntra.:t is half-lime.) 1ll.;ml. you [.)r 1.::.:.1-ing inlc this! Other i!suez (t.e3ide2 .:.:;mpei13alion) ill30 !1•?•;d lu b.~ •?:-:amin·::-:1. For .:::-:ample, I'vE: run into wme situati.:;rtl in which 
graduate 2tudentJ wanted fo tah? indep•?ndent reading: •:ourse9 from me, 0r vtant•::d me to serve .::.n their the!:i= .:ommitte.-=3. And, ,:;f •:our::·~, the irJornnl mento:.ring .:ontinue3 afte 
clas~e3 end. Y·?l I hav•? no f0rmal rdatiunchip:; with u·,,? dep.;,rlments wh0o:e sludent3 I serve gratis and un my uwn time. 
12 Teaching is .:.:.nne.:led to tho? administrative wurl:- alay3 been part .::,f the j.:,b- but it Inab?3 for a .5::: ho::our wee!:! It's unusual. 
13 I r•:ceive great r•:views fr.::.m my student and Lh•? fa.:ulty in the department thinl: I'm d0ing a great j0b. So why dc.es the -:urrent system b.;.ep me fmm eaming mure dollars for .:loin 
gr•eat job? I -:an mal:e more money d·~ing 30m•e!hing el2•e and pro:.t-ably will if !he department d·J<?':' nut pay me m0r•? fe-r the service2 rendered. 
14 
16 
17 My duties are vari•ed. I will prepare/set up labs, leach in the bb3, Im.nage the !;led. Tech. lab as well a: vi3it training sites (h•:.sp.) f.:.r our ::!udent3 in the clinical pha3o? .:.f 
their studies. 
18 Thi!? is ba::ed on how it \'/uuJd have b.een, had my S•?•:tion ,:;f Uf !IV}()() filled up. 
19 
20 My !ead-LinJ .:.:.ntrno:! identifies me a.3 an _<1_s50cbte Prd•23~r. If I !r::ach between 2 <Jm .'J. 5 pm, I lal:e vacation whi.:h I llK,ughl wa:: a University re-:Juirement. 
?., fv1AI' rt gw:--£t Je.:Lures 
23 I'm ju~t ash=.:! to tall: l•) v::~riou~ groups, dassez, or 3laff- or. ;m. ad ho·: bao:i2, on a h·"?alth topic. 
24 Guest le.:tur·~ at oth:r das::·~s or .:;.:cao:ionally do semin::tr::, etc. 
25 Adjunct faculty 
26 When . .a.dmin t•?a•:h credit dasc•?S ::h0uld be std. basis • acr033 !he board. 
28 Te'i.:hE3 within :!0 hr w.:.rl: we.?l: ::·:hedul•?. W.::.uld it be better fur "Cr.:;z:roads" .:la3s lobe t:mght independer.l O:•f my 0wrl:load and paid a ::'•?panle amount? f·=el3 it is 
re::!"onable and fair as i3- within :!0 hr. w.:,rUuad. P.e\•enue $:!5/per3•:.n Public S-=rvke lo C0mmunity chss. 
29 I tea.:h ses2ion of CEISP per .:r.;:dit c::treer de:vdopment da.::.::es 
30 
3::! I taught f.:;r th•? I-li,;-tO!)' C~2pt. •:.n an overluad rE,Ie for several y•23T3. Finally with 111<2 suppurt 0f my Eupen•is·:.rs and l.h-2 chair f,:o the I-Iist. Der•t., !he o:.verl•:.ad W33 made pJrt .:;i my 
r-·----- ---- --· ·-------- ------· ---------~----'--1 
c-:.ntra:t (5o/: i:: paid via tile History Dq:,t.) 
2·2· l'vfy tea-:hin:; .:.:.mpenz:"Jtion i3 induded in my annual cunh·act (5%) 
34 I am vel)' reJu.:!ant to e:ver teach U! !IV 100 again. That is uniortunale be·:nsue it waJ a •::F. EAT enjoyment and I re-:eived very puzitive :?tudent ieedbad:. I-Iuw•ever, tho:?e intrinsic 
regards are nof: enough rrto:othation 1.:• tal:e on this taJl: when my regular dutie3 demand :?·)much atlo?nlion. If I was .:omp.~nsated l·) tea-:h it, I would gladly arrange my worl: 
r.:hedule to a.:.:o:.m.Jdate -10 hrs. on my "r•?guhr" job, plus the e:-.tra hrs. of !•?aching, grading_ et.:. I f•xl stron,sly U1at anyone who !·~aches a .::oure•2 ou,sht 1.::. t"? .:on·•p-3nsal·:d for it (in 
the form of money). 
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35 11loe first 4 y•e<~rs .:.f my teaching were nt n p-1 nt.:. This -:hang.:.:! Ia~! fall dw~ to a .:lireo:live fr.:.m r Jorma Sticl:ler. Tho: fit"! '1 year::: of my tr,;a.:hing was (.:.:.ntra•:t-wi8e) .:.n a fG>·:ulty 
contract. As it i3 n•WJ .:onfiJUr•ed a·; an overload, I would a::sume that is not fa.:ulty nnl:. As I tead1 ".::tudi.:.'' .:.r applir,;d le:SiorLS, I mn paid only at W0/j of IJ1e 0V•:rl.:.ad rate despite 
the fact I put in the .:om parable h.:.urs t0 teao:hing -:our.::•?,s demanding the ;:arnE time. 
36 Enjoyable l'o:. tea-:h. Pbc•:.: rno: and the student:: I n•:.rma!Iy wurl: with in'' diffkult conte:·J. It would be nic·: lo paid a little rr.or•e tl1:m c:djun.:t l•evd. $1,500 fo::.r a dass. 
12:! !'Tot a .:r.:=dit da22- "lighting de::igr.", 3 weel: worl:.::hop -:c.uree- created by in:!.ru.:t-:.r- <!-S ::tudents may tah:; it for r.on-cr.:dit •e:·:p.:rien.:e; du."m't fit into ·:unio:ulurn outlin.;,d 
by college. 
124 Creative Arts Program, not a da::3 f.::;r •:redit. 
125 I am .:.:omperli'at·ed in tllo~ amc.unt uf 'f,1,650/ dass ea.:h Eemezter. I normally teZldl over the lunch hc.ur. 
12.0 Preparatic.n .:.f materials r•?quir•:S .:.verlime. T.::ad1 C:UFS training, software appli.:atk.n. Prob:~t.ly is irrelevant tut filled •:.ut th•: surv ?Y regZ!rdlese. Main re180n t.:. r·~ply i3 my 
t~lief that all \Taining 2hould t..:- rhe r~2ponsiblity c.f UCS ::ino:e they do all other staff Z!pplkatic.n training, e.g. AC•:ESS, w.:.rd, E<CEL. 
121 U(:S pay3 at the rate of $50/ 3•?minar hour; hc.w•ever, I mu~t tal:e vacation tirile if Juring normal wod: hc.urs. 
13~ Any tea.:hing .:lmirt:; worl:ing hours slv:,ulJ n-:.t be .:.:.mp•?ns:~te.:l for unles·:' e:·.plidt addilk,nal worl: time is perfc.rmed. EameJ appro·:. •;.1,300 9-10 years ago. 
133 Will be .:ompo::nsated; do n.:•t h1.:ow ur.der what t•errr.s. Fa.:ully rani: to b·e de!•ermined. Happy to di£-:uss smvey r•?.?pun2·:: if necessary. 
135 Adjunct faculty appt. · · 
136 I am n.:.t o:c•rnpensated for da::<·:s taught. for the Math D.::pt; A CEll 090/0)S ~.=·art of administrativ·" •:Gn!ra-:t. IiI do a t.·U·.TI-I 120 that ha3 ev•:ning -:ommon •:::-:am.: I work after 
hours; oth·~r hours are Juring worl: hc.urs. 
138 Per.:·::mnel teadling -for a department (if they are not part c.f that deJ.=·l. an:1 (1•:. 11ul have faculty ranl:) should b·:: .:.:;mpemated by !hat d·?pt. and T•e.:eive adjun.:t fa.:ully rank. 
139 
140 Comp::mated at P /T ia.:. rate for summer; part oi admin. C•:.ntra.:t for F & S. A.ny admini::lrative etafi memt.:r wh·:. to:ach·:s .:.:.neistently .3o;,m.;,3ter after s.:me"ler d1o::.ukl havoe the 
faculty rank of le.:turer .:.r adjun.:t. 
142 
143 
144 
148 
150 I lea.:h boeo:aus.: fa.:ulty don't wanll·:o leach a J.::,w emollment eummo::r dass for .:.nly a fra.:tion of the pay. It's e:·:l'ra :S f·:.r me so I don't .:are. 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 If an overload da.:s is need.:d, I will te:~ch at the OV•?rload rate in acklili.:.n to my regular ,10 hr. w•:.rl: "o:hedule. 
156 
---= . - . ---------------- ------ ------- ------ ------------
157 My •:O:•mp.-:nstaion situation is individualized :md doe3 not fit the afo::.rementioned. 
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Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Becca Ferguson \ j 
Assistant Provost (\ V 
Pat Green, Chair \ )IJ'-) 
ASC Personnel w,jfare Committee 
DcpDstmcm o! Ch~mi~oy 
Bowlin~ Gr.;..;n, Ohio ,!3,!03-0213 
(419) :m-1031 
Fax: (419) 372-9809 
PWC met yesterday with rit•::rnbers uf HF. pr·::.::ent to discuss how to:o proce.::d with the proo;ression study and 
placement in the pay ranges of adminish·ativ.:- staff. [:,_::fc.r,:- prco.:p.·.::ssic.n thruu,;h the rangr:s .:an b·:> ;~dequately 
z,ddress•::d, PW(' fr::els tlFtt adrninish·ativo~ staff wlw has b.~·::n h•::ro:: .:;hould b·:: appr•:opriat·~ly placed in the ranges. 
Compensation plan:=; .ouch as ours recc.mm·~nd tlut o::rnpkoye•::S should hav.:> mo:o:hani3mS to ro::ach th·:> midpc·int of 
a range anY'vhere from 7-9 y.::ars. Tho::reforo:: we havo:: beo::n compiling .hta, with th.:: help c,f Human Resources, to 
determine hov; much it v.r(:.uld cost to:o plz":e •::mplo:•y·::o::s .:urr.::•:tly in th.:: ran-;.:3 so::o all 3taH are c.n a level playing 
fi2ld to move fon.nrd. In an int·~re2tin:; hvist, the n:tture of thi.3 pro:.j•:::.:t has t<tl:en on significant proportions due 
to th•;, £'.c.::1rd of Trustee-.:; vc.ting t.:o m•:ovo~ to::. 100°/o mo~rit bo~ginning n.:: -:t yr:ztr. F.ath.~r than .::t1gger our 
recommenclz,tion CoV•::r thre.:: Y·~ars, the committee will re.:c.mmend that all tho:: adjustment3 b.:: m:=id•:: w::-:t year 
bdore v;e move to full merit. Vole dekrmined that Z1ft.::r we move to full m•::rit th.::ro:: would be no way to •::v::~luate 
a staff member's proper placement in the range. · 
Concurrent \·.rith this study v1e have identified the fo:,lk.win·s issues. again as a result of tlv:: movo~ment to full 
merit, tha( must be addressed sirr.ultaneo:.u3ly with tho~ plctcernent issue and becomes part of a proposal: 
1. Progression tc. thE midpcoint in 7-9 y•::an bT:;ed on merit 
2. Definition of merit and criteria 
3. Inconsistencies of current merit clo: .. :ument 
4.. li!erit tied to::; performanc·~ evaluation/go:1l setting 
5. Movement of the pay range 
6. Current handboCol: policies- i.e. rH::w hires in .fz..nuary f<::.rvlard not .::ntitlr::d to :my merit 
7. Goal seti:ing cycle- i.e. staff goals set in J,~Jay, Univr:r:>ity go1ls an.r'tC.unc.:::d ,,t Op2ning D:ty 
8. Evaluc.tion of perform::1nce evalu:ttion imtrument 
PWC will worL on this very aggressi'.re a:3enda this year in corder to gd z, proposal to::. the z.dministration and 
Board of Tws(Ees for implemo=ntatiun prior to full mr::riL This pro::.bztbly me;:,ns v;e will have to have son·tething 
Board approved in February or I1Iaro:h prior to ne:·:t year'3 perfo::.rmance evaluation. 
Once again, we lool: forvvard to Vlurbng with I--IF. con these issues in a c,::;Ual:oo::.rativ,;;o fashion. Donna Wittwer has 
agreed lo gather some beno:hmarl- information from other colleges and univr::rsiti.?s and have it for a meeting, on 
August 12. 
I will be happy to a.nswer <my questions. 
,PG:aaf 
Cc: Deb Boyce· 
Pat Patton 
Donna Wittwer 
Karen Woods 
PWC Members 
Bo\'.'1:~\l Greer; Stttc University Bowling Green, (lhic ~'3~03 TEL 419 372 2033 • FAX 419 :rn 6069 
Center for Photochemical Sciences 
June 3, 1998 
Memorandum (\ 
To: Duane Whitmire 'y y 
From: Pat Green, Chair \ ~ 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
RE: 1997-98 fim,l R·=port 
this year has been e:·:trem'=lybusy and produ.:'tive f•jl' the Po?l'SOllllo:!l Welfare Cjfftfftitb~e. Vflulo:: there wo-re many 
issues fvr PvVC to cconsid,;r,. we decided to •=•jncentrat!O .:on issue3 related to th.o C•jmpensalivn pbn, developing a 
new complaint process for r.c.n-compensation is<:uas, and tahn:s a first lc.ol: at the is;;uo~s of placen-,ent and 
progression through tho:- pay ranges. VIe began to e:.·<tmine tho~ m2rit o::arly on, but d·::cicl.:::cl until otho?r 
compensation issw::s wo~re tal:er, cz•.rr: of Zt.nd th·~ nev1 f•·=rf.:orman·=·~ •:-v::,luaticon toc.l had cornpkted •:t one-year .:yde, 
it would not be productive. 
V'le lilled a lc•t of trr::r;s, but we ro::ally ac.:omplish:d 3. fir::t fc.r all•jf adminish·.:ttive staff. An entiro:ly n::·;,v sectic.n of 
the ASC I-Iandboc.I-. \-VZIS created t0 '"uJdro::ss P•jlky and procedures fcor th? o:omp<~n?alion plan, th:- rr::-o::valuation 
proc2~s, 'md r.::~.olve di.ffer.~no:es moro~ pc•sitively. In addition, :t n<::vl P•jlicy for ;:,ddressing nc.n-o:.mpensation 
issues was writtjn. "~Jtr:r nine munths uf h<trd ViCorl:, tho~se hav·~ be•:n forwcu·ded to th·~ E.o:n·d of Trustees for 
approval at th:- Jun.:: ffi,jeting. The nine months r·~pr2sent CColbborctti•jn betw•:.~n PvVC, 1-Iur.-tcm F.·~SC•Ul'CE'S and the 
admin.i,;tration --a first ever. Therefcore, thr:: dc.cuments that have gcone forward are cones that hav•:: b~::en agreed 
up0n by all gruups. In the pa,;t as y•:.u are £tVI:tr•~, lvu"t<:ibool: dung•:s were VJTia·::n by PWC, ar.pr•:.ved by AS(: and 
forwarded b:, th.:. administrati•Xt. Frequ.:~ntly, the doJCLID1ent !},at W<t3 sent forw;u·d fcor Poard approv:~l was 'lery 
difierent fl-om the one z..pprcoved by ASC. This tink with :come rninc.r editori:J COlTo~diuns fojf dariry :l!1d no 
substanli7e change in meanin:s fTc.m the admini-:trati.:.n, th.~ documents LTuly represent th·~ .:ombined .::fforts c.f 
the groups. Th·~ doctmt.~nts fonvarded to the eo:.ard will s•o-rve ;Jl staff well, c.pa'l.tionalb: the compem::ttion 
plan, and a·eate ?1 more effectivo~ and cGlbborative w;;.y to handle ncn-comp•:nsatiun complaints. 
In the memo of transmittal fmm the Prcovosl's offi·:e toj Fro~sident Pibe<,u, "~':ting Provcosi: St.~v·~ F.ichardson said, 
"These lwco documents are produd3 of a very fruitf·ul colbbo:.rati.:.n among r·~presantalives of Adminislr:ttiv•: Staff 
Council ;:,nd Univ.=rsity adrftin.istrz.tion. Theil implementc-,tion \'V·m clarify 1nd e:-:t<~nd e:isting f"Jlio:ies and will be 
an important step in our continuing efforts bJ enhance the Ctmpus dimate." 
PvVC has ;;,lso begun worl: on pbcement and pr•jgr•?SSic.n issues. ~.ince iritplem~ntalion of the compensation plan, 
new staff are being hired at co1npetitive salalie::. It is de.:u·, huwever, that S•jrr,:: staff who have be•?n here for a 
number of years have not been adequato::ly corrrp9nsat.:d. Tho?refore, PWC is plannin~ to put forth a proposal to 
remedy tJ:·tis, as well as help defin•: the cliteria for prc.gressic.n through the pay nnges to the midpoint. We will be 
wurhng in conjunction v1ith Human F.·~sc,mo:es. The cun·ent PvV(: has agreed t0 WCoi·L this summer so we will not 
lose momentum. The membas of th..:: comr.nittee h;:.v.: also agrer:-d to :.erve ne:-:t y::ar for continuity. 
The suggested birth/ adoptiun and f'::e waiver policy changes are not b.~ing s::nt fconvard l·o the Bc.md this year. 
I- Jext year Dvnn:t Wittwer is goin:s to evaluate the leave ;md oth<::r poli·:i2s that involve all o::onstituent groups in 
an effort to clarify the policies and achL:ve sc.me •:onsistency. 
While this has be.::n J. productive year, it is anc,ther l::.eginn.:ing. I'Te:· t yo~:~r's go<.ls shojttld iftdude thr:- follo,<~1in3: 
• Continue the positive cc.llabc.l.'z,tion -with Hunnn P.escurces and tho: ctdministntion 
• Work with Human P.esuurces tu d·~v·:Jop ll'airting fojr ;.llst;tff on th.:: new policies 
• Focus primarily on tJ:-,o:: development of th.~ pla.cement/prc.:!ression plan tc. present to the Board 0f Trustees 
next y;sar for implementalicn in the 1999-:?.000 salary ye:1.r 
• Fullow up un u·,e handbook chango:-s that were not submitt<~d for P.c.;.rd :~pproval this year 
.. 
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I also recGlTtHi•::>nd that the L·~:utive Committee: 
• Establish an ad hu•: c.::•fftrnitt·~·~ to e:-:amine tho issue:: c,f merit. Th·~ ·:urrent dc•ci..u11ent is cc.ntr:,dictGry Md 
appatently quite diff,~r·::nt fi·c.m what ASC pass·~d. This is an issue cif such magnit:udr:: that it should he th·~ 
fc.cqs of.'\ gruup and o:.v::rbp with the ·~valuatic.n o:.f th.:: perfortMl.nce evaluation to(:.l. Further, this shc.uld be 
dom: in collaboration with Hurm.n P.esources. 
• IdE:ntif-y imiit•.::diatdy staffrc,embers who will br:: the first fift,~en rnembErs c.f the Administrative Stiff 
Advisory T.::am in the re-evaluatic.n process. Thesa .staff 1nembers will h.cw·::· to be h·ained. a:. sc.on as pc.ssible 
• Establish an ad hc.c commii:tee t.:. wurLwith I-Iurnart F.·::.ouro::s to rr::vis::: and rec.rgani::e th~ entirr:: h;:mdbool~ 
I would be gi'•::'atly r•::miss if I did not ad·nowl.~d;;r:: the tim.:: c;.nd d£orl by tho:: m~mbers of the committee. They 
have been great! I w~mt to tlnnl: Paul Lop.~::, ,1.\.nn Betts, Joyce repl:e, Sharcon Hanna, Sandy Lt;p·o, and Inge 
t]opping: I als0 want tc• thant Patti An.Lney f•:.r all h~r wc.rL •:.n the pr•:.:;r·e::3ic.n data al'td agrEeing to be on PWC 
right nov,;-. The cominitt•.::•:: is i't great cr.:.ss =-ection ·:.f i:h.:: university. I also can not thanl: Beco Fer;?:uson, Donna 
Wiltwer and Pat Patton en.:.u:;h fc.r gc.in:; above and beyond in coll<J:.c.raling viith us :md advc.c.:,tin·::; for 
administrativE: .:;taff. 
In conclusion, if there w·o::re an aw:trd for :1 committeE: wh.::. portrayed th·~ mc.ttc. fc.r the year--Adic.n and Success 
through Collabc.ratic,n--PWC "vould win hands down! 
PG:aaf 
cc: ::.neb Boyce 
Rebecca Ferguson 
.... ~19 
AJministr.lt.ive Suff C.:.undl 
Bowling Gre~n, Ohk· 43403 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Rebec.c-a Ferguson, Assistant Provost 
Human Resourc.es B ¥ 
Dr. Duane Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
May 29, 1998 
R.e: Amendments for Inclusion in the Administrative Staff Handbook 
Due to the work of the Amendments and Bylaws Committ-ee, I am pleased to submit 
thrt-e proposals to amend the ASC Bylaws and Charter which were approved during 
1997-98. In addition, please find seven proposals which were approved since the 
most recent revision of the Handbook, but prior to this year. Beverly Stearns who 
senred as Chair of the .Amendments and Bylaws Committee along \vith John 
Hartung, Matt Webb, and 1\Iary Beth Zachary are to be commended for their efforts 
on behalf of all administrative staff. 
Three Proposals t{) Amend the ASC Bylaws and Charter 
Approved during 1997-98 
1. Proposal to runend Bylaws Article 10 (approved by ASC 3/5/98) 
2. Proposal to amend Sections III and IV of the Chart-er (approved 4/2/98) 
3. Proposal to amend Bylaws .Article 4, Section l.A. and l.B. and Section 4.a. and 
4.b. (approved 4/2/98) 
Seven Proposals Approved Since the Most Recent Revision of the 
Handbook, but Prior to this Year 
1. Proposal to amend Article 1, Sections 1, 5, and 6 (approved 1/4/96) 
2. Proposal to amend Article 2, Section 2.I. and 2.J. (approved 114/96) 
3. Proposal to amend Article 8, Section 1 (approved 114/96) 
4. Proposal t{) amend Bylaws Article 2, Section 2 (approved 5/1197) 
5. Proposal t~) amend Bylaws Article 4, Section 5 (approved 5/1197) 
6. Proposal to amend Bylaws Article 2, Section 2.G. (approved 5/1197) 
7. Proposal to amend the Bylaws to replace the word "volunteer" with the word 
"self-nominate" and to change the name of Article 4 from ELECTIONS to "THE 
,J 
... 
ELECTION/APPOINTMENT PROCESS (approved 5/1197) 
In accordance with Article 10, I am forwarding all approved amendments in writing 
(see enclosures) to the Office ofHwnan Resources for inclusion in the next revision 
of the Administrative Staff Handbook. 
If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
pc: /Deborah Boyce, Chair-Elect 
Judy Donald, Secretary 
Beverly Stearns, Chair of Amendments and Bylaws 
-~;-~f ... l)~.~~ Bowling Green State lTniversity ~~\ .l L\ IV! 
c., '"" _: t-'>'/ -~-
June 10, 1998 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROI\1: 
SUBJECT: 
Pat Green 
Chair, ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
Charles R. Middleton ,r, f,t~ 
Provost and Vke President ~
Administrative Staff Handboot·. Recommendations 
Pre. vast and Vice Pre~ident 
f0r Ac~de:mic .. ~.lf:1irs 
230 ~;kfall C.ont.or 
Ph•)I1C: (-! 10) 372 -2015 
r.~:·:: ('! 10) J72-8,!<!,j 
I have now had an opportunity since my l'•?turn to Bowling Green t.:) 
review the worl: of th·:: ASC Pers.::mnel Welfare Cc•mrnittee on the new 
Administrative Staff Handl·11::ook r.~cmnmendations which Y•)U :;ubmitted to 
m.e on 11 Ivlay 199S. I find them to be ~~\:cello~nt. I am also pleased that they 
are a reflection of the collabm·ative ,::ffc,rt of so many individuals in 
producing a first-rate \)utcom,~. I lool: forward to discussing thern vvith th.~ 
Board at their meeting next we.::l: and t.::• their implementation thereafter. 
Thank you personally for all of your hard worl: in l•::ading this discussion and 
assuring that it came to a successful cc•ndusk•n. Best regards for a happy 
sum. mer. 
ssm 
XC: ~DelJj2vyLCb 
Judy Donald 
Becca Ferguson 
Sandra MacNevin 
Duane Whitmire 
\ 
~'f,'tt 81:t~., 
.• Bowling Green State University 
-~-
Memorandum 
To: Sandra MacNevin 
Executive Assistant to the President 
Deborah Magrum 
Secretary to the Board of Tru8tees 
From: D D WI . . BY r. uane utmire 
Chair of Administrative Staff Cow1cil 
Re: New Administrative Staff Council Officers- 1998-99 
Adtnini.:;tr:1uve Suff C·:oUilcil 
Bowlin~ Gre·~n, Ohio 43403 
J nne 1, 1998 
Please be advised that on July 1, 1998, the following individuals will assume the 
various officer positions associated with Administrative Staff Council. 
Deborah Boyce from University Advanc.ement- Chair 
Paul Lopez from WBGU-TV- Chair-Elect 
,Joyce Blinn from Academic Enhanc.ement - Secretru·y 
It has been a pleasure to serve as Chair of Administrative Staff Cow1cil this past 
year. If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
pc: J. Blinn 
J D. Boyce 
J. Donald 
R. Ferguson 
P. Lopez 
C. Middleton 
S. Ribeau 
Administcative Staff Compensation Plan 
INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE 
In ord . .o-r for Bo::.wling Gre.::n State University (BGSU) to attract and r·~tain qualjfi,::d administrativ·~ st::tff 
emplc.yees, it is BGSU's polky to m.:,intain fair and .:.:,mpetitiv.~ grade lew::ls md pay rar.g•::.s without re;;ard to 
race, sex, colcor, national corigin, rdizio::.n, ancestry, ag.::,. marital status, disability, or status as sp•::dal disabled 
or Vietnam-Era vEteran. 
The purpose of th·~ .!\drninistrativ·:: Staff Cc.mpensation Plan is teo •:2.tablish a system that refler:ts 
• P.elationships betwo::en positiom zmd their worth 
• The principles of equitable o:c,mpens::ltion 
SCOPE 
These p•jlides and procedures apply to all .:covered administrative st;.ff positic.ns and stqx::rseo:k~ an· pr.~•iious 
written or unwritt.~n practk·::s. The ongc.ing responsibility for the administration c.f the Adrninistrativ·:: Staff 
Cc.mp•:::rGEttion Plan (Plan) is :•23igned to the Assistant Provost for Human P.e.:;ources. 
I. Objectives 
It is the intent C•f the Adm.inisl:rz,ti'le Staff Compensation Plan to 
• Administer the Pl::m in :Kcordance with tho:: gen·::rz,l f•(:.li.::id of the Univ.~rsity 
• Provide a cor!•P·~nsatic.n plan th:tt is inlo::rn:tlly .::quitablr:: 3.nd e:.:t•::mally o:c:.mpEtitive with th·~ 
market 
• Ensure equitable Cojrrtp•::nsati,jn for positions requiring similar ,;ducatic.nall.::vels, .:::<po:rience levels, 
sl:ills, effo::.rt, worl:ing cc.nditic.n:, and levels .:.f ro::spon~ibilities 
• EnsurE that the administration of the positic.n evaluatk•J'U and grad•:: lo::vel assignrnent:= ia consistent 
and uniform throughout the Univeraity 
• PrcNide f•jl' a review proc::.:.s that \oVill address inequities 
• Provide po::·licies and procedure~. which ensure that the Plan \o'lill be •:quitz,J:.ly- and o~ffici·:nt1y 
administered · 
II. Definition of Terms 
The folloVJing tenTt3 are used in th•: Administrative St .. ff Comp·~nsation Plan: 
A. Adminish·alive Compensation Working Group 
The Adminlstrativ.:: Ccompensation W•::.rling Croup is cornrorised of all th•= Vice-Pr.::sidents aEd th.:: 
Prt:sider.t's d·:signee. General Cc•m'U•:l v1ill 3enr.:; in a non-vc.ti:ng status. This gn:.up rc.utinely reviews issues 
regarding the Plan <tnd decides n-•. :: (•Utcc.m.:: c.f the appe::tls pmcess. 
B. Adminish·ative Staff Advisory Team Members 
The Adm.inistrativ•:: St.:tff (AS) Advisojry Te::nrt is cc.mprised o::.f 15 sdministrz,tiv.;: staff membe-rs SEl.::cted by 
the Administr::,tiv.:: Scaff Council (}\SC) E::ecutivr:: Cc,fnmitt·~·=· Te;,m mr:mb.:rs \·Vill servr: three-year terms. 
The Team eo::,lla.bonb~s with Hum:u1 Fesouro:•::s in the re-evah.1::tticon of Peo:=:il:io:.n Analysi5' Questic.nnaires. 
ThE Team ia traino:d by I-Iunun F.eso::.urces, p:Et ;,dminiatrativ•:: staff iY•·::mb•::rs of tho:: App:;.ls Conu-L1itte.~ .. 
and pa2t memberE' of thr:: Administntive Staff Adviscory T e3.m b:o .:m::~ly::'?, evaluate, and r::commend a 
grade l·.::v . .::l (mnneric r.:u11ing) f.:,r a position within tho:! Pl.:m. Each tim·:: an admirJstrativo:: ataff position is 
re-evaluated, Human R.::sc.uro:es aelects hvo m?mbers from the Team to partkipab:: in the proceas. Th:!se 
mem.b.:!rs repres.::nt lwc. vk.~-pre:>id·::ntial areas diff•::r·~nt from the vk·::-pre:>id·~ntial area c.f tho:: p•:.sition 
being re-ev::tluato::d. Members .:.f the Te:~.rn ab~c. participate in the Condliatkm/ App·~ala pro.:ess. T·::am 
nv~mbers vvho rarticipate in IJ1e r·::-ev.:tlUclticon ojf Zt p•:.r:ition ar·~ not eliz;ible to serve (oft any Appeals Bo;;u·d 
for that position. 
C. Grade Level 
The grade level is tho:: numr::ric r<tnLing of :tdministrative staff positic.ns freon< 5 to:. ~3. 
D. Hwuan Resour.:es/Adminisb:ative Stafi Advisory Team (HR/AS ADVISORY TEAM) 
Twc. members of th:: I-Iur.1an F.::sourc.::s st:tff and the twc. memt .. :rs selected from th= ,~.dm.inistrati·.re Staff 
Advisory T.::am o:.mprise the HP./ AS Advis•::.ry T·=:tm. This :c.mbin.:d te::m1 is r•::spc.nsibl·:: fvr analy=ing, 
evaluating, and recvl1UYtending 8 grade l.:v.:J whenever an ::1.dministrative staff pc.sitic.n is re-ev<tluated. 
E. Pay Range 
The pay rangE is th2 cc.mpensatic.n for a partio:ular gr::ld•? level. Each po.y ran~e Ins a d·3sign;lted mirJmum, 
midpoint and ma;.:imum. In 1097/93, for e:-::tmple, in grade leve114 the minimum is $2.0,940, the midpoint is 
$39,449, zu<d the nu:·:imum ia $47,957. 
F. Position _1\nalysis Questionnaire 
The Pc.siti•.::.n Analysis Qu•.::3tionnairo::: is th.~ in3lrurrtent used l:t::. describe IJ·te positic.n respc.nsibiliti.:s. This 
questic•nn<Jre is U3ed by the I-IF/ AS Acbisory Team and/or Human F..esc.urces to ddeiT.iiine th.:: grade kvd 
of an administrativ.::; staff p•:.sitic•t1 [.;,sed upon the level c.f l·n(.wledge md e;.:Ferience, cr•::a.tivity and 
comple:-:ity, ilnpztd o:.n thE institutional mission, internal and ·=·-:ternal contact2, Ztnd l.::adcrship. The 
Pof:itic.n "~ .. .nalysis Que::.tiom1air·~ must be C•:.mpleto::d in order for any ;,dministntive staff FC•3itic.n t.::. t .. ~ 
created and/or chCJ_nged. 
III. Policies 
Th·:: fc.lk•vling policir::s luve been establish.;:cl for the mz,intEnance <tnd mcLI1ag.::m.::nt •::.f the Adr1tinistrative 
Staff Compensation Plan. 
A. New Administrative Staff Hire 
l'Jew administt::Jiv·:: staff g•::n.::rally ar.:: hired 1:-d-vv.:: . .::n the minimum and midpoint of a grade }.::vel. A 
salary a.:;signed .;,bove tl1o:: midpc.int requirr,:s f•ric.r approval by the Vic::-Pr•::sid.~nt, :;~ftr:-i· cc.nsultatic.n with 
the Offic,=s of Hum-:.n P.esc.ur.:e3 ;tnd "~.Hirr.ctative }·~ction. (t Jumber ~ - Appmved by Bc,z,rd of Tru3tees, 
SeptEmber 13, 1996.) 
B. Upgrade 
Definition: 
A po3ition i~ re-·~valuat.::d and aasign~d to Et hi;;her gndr:: level as a result c.f si;;nific.:,nt .::.-:pansion in the 
positic.n's e::isting duties and r2~poc.sibilities. 
Policy: 
The incumb.::r.t is guarant.::.::·~ at least a 5% ino:r•::a.:::: in 3::tbry •:.r the minim.um salary fc.r th.;: new level, 
whichever is greater. (l'Jumber 3- Approv.::d by Board of Tru3tees, 2 .. :pt2mb.::r 12,, 1996.) 
C. Promotion 
Definition: 
An incumb·::nt moves fror.--, a po.:itivn requiring a o:.::rtain level c.f sHll, effort, and respc.nsibi!ity tc. a pc.sition 
in ?t higher gnde level requiring a signific-:tntly gre;tter degree of 3hll, effort, ?uid r'::Sp•::.nsibil.ity. 
Policy: 
When an emplr::.yee is promot·~d, sho:-/he is guar.:tnt.~·?d ~It least a_ 5°/.:. in.:r~a.::e in salary or the minimum 
salary fc,r the new }.~vd, -.,vhichever is gfeater. (Pc.inl 4: - .Ar-prov.::d by Board C·f Tru:ot<::es, s.~pt.::mb.::r 13, 
1996.) 
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D. Interim/ Acting Positions 
Definition: 
A staff member i:: Ztssigned to a p·:.sition--ffi-il high.:f .!;l'fra~l~ on an interim/ temponry 1 acting basis. 
Policy: 
If th·2 assignment i:> long•:r than 30 c:=tlendar days AT ID IS II J f. HIGI-IEP GF~<\DE LEVEL, thE staff member 
receives ;1 pru1Jum for the tim·:: S•?rved •:!qu::,l to at le::,st a 5% incre<tse in sz,lary or the minio:num fc.r the 
interim grad·:: lev.::l, whkho=v:::r is greater. (Point 5- Approv•::d b; B•)ard uf Trur:.tees, Septernber 12.,. 1996.) 
E. Demotion 
Definition: 
An incurnbent i:(aff memb.::r rn.:.v.=s from a p•)Sition r~::quirin:; a cert.'lin k:vel of e.hll, effc.rt .. and respc.nsibility 
tu ::mc.ther positic,n in a lower gradro level requiring a lesser degrr::e of still, dfc.rt, and r::SF·•::Jnsibility. 
Policy: 
vVhen a demoti•:On •)CCUfS, th•:: incumJ:,•::nt's salary is 1educed tc• a level in the k.wer pay r:mg•= equivahnt to 
his/her level in the uriginal pay range. (Pc,i.nt 6 - Approved by Bc.ard of Tru.3tees, SeptembE-r 12, 1996) The 
President in cc.Itsultz:.tic.n with th:: Vice-Pr::aident Etnd HmYtai1 P•::sc.urce3 must appruve any <:::·:Cef·tic.n:: tc. this 
policy. 
F. Downgrade 
Definition: 
A positic·n is reassigned tc. ;t lower gnde 1.:-wJ as a rdult of signific:~nt reductic.n in the position':: ·=xisting 
duties and responsibilities. 
Policy: 
When a pc.sition dc.wngn.d·= c.ccurs, the incumb•::nt's sdary is reduced tv tho:: level in the lower pay r:tnge 
equivalent to his/ho::1· 1.::·1E:l in thr:. original pay r;,nge. The Pre.:idr::nt in cc.nsultatic.n with th= Vice-
President and Hmn.:m P..•.:sources must ;,pprc.v·? any e:-:ceptiuns tc. this policy. 
G. Transfer 
Definition: 
An incumbent staff member mc.•ies fr,jll1 ~t p•:.sition r.::quiring a c0rtilln level of sl:ill, ·:-ffort and f•::.3ponsibility 
tc. anoth.::r positic.n r•::quiring th·= .=cune degree of sl:ill, effurt, and responsibility which is ?tssign·=d to the 
same grade level. 
Policy: 
vVh2n a tr311sfer c .. :curs, nornnlly the incumbent's sz,Iary wiH nc.t be adjw:tecl. (Pc.int 7- Apprcoed by Board 
of Trustees, S·::pternb•::r 13, 1996.) Th.:: President in cc.nsult::tl;i.:.n with the Vice-President and Human 
P.esources must ;,pprG'l•:: ;my e:/ceptic.m to this policy. 
H. Market Exceptions 
Definition: 
p_ m3.rl:et e:-:ceptic•i."t is a f·P·~ial SALAP."{ pn:mium establi::hed for particular positions when tmu::ual 
m.arl:et cc.nditions e:-:ist c::tus.ing e:-:c·::S.3i•le turnuver, salary midp•:.ints '.Nell below marh=t :~ver:t2'e, and/or 
failure of current sal:.ry to attract qualified c:~ndidates. 
Policy: 
A special m.arh:t SALAPY pr•::rnium r11ay be-c-3·1;Ed:Jlish.=·~r Pi;ID f,:.i· thes:: p•::,sitic.ns. (Point 8- Af·proved by 
Board of Tru3tees, S•?F·t.::mber 12., 1996.) 
I. Pay Above Maximum 
Policy: 
Adm.inistrative staff salario::s :tr·~ capped at tho: rn:~:-:imum or <~bove the ma::imum of a p<-.y range. Hovvever, 
staff whc.se sahriee are .~urrently at C•r Clbov·~ the ma·:imw11 :~r-= e:-:empt for z, period c.f thr.?e years. 
Effective July ~000, the aahri·::s uf any 3taff .3till above ma;:imum will bt:: fro:::en until euch tin-t•= as those 
salarie.:; ar.? within his/her ranze. If, al any time during th=- three ye:1rs, a staff 1H·?l1l.b.:;r's salary should 
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fall within n.nge, tlF: .:::-:emption .:·~ases to apply t.:. that st:tff memb.::r and tho:: .::z.pped mo:c-:imum will be 
enforced. (P.:.int 10- Approved by Board c.f Truste.::s, S·::pt.::mh::r 13, 1996.) 
Staff "vho are :1t th:: ma:·:imum will h~ ·:•:.nsider•::d f,::,r a merit incre::.se not to •?:·:o::ed the percentage 
adjustment of th.:: pay rang.::. 
Staff abvve the r!t2L·:imun1. are eligibl.:: e::~.d-. y•?ar fc.r a one-lime, merit-ba3ed b0nus not to •:::,ceed th.:: 
percent.:•g•:: of the salary pvc·l d.::sign;tt.::d for merit each ye:u·. This will C•Ccur c.nly when thE B·:.ard uf 
Trustees authori:::·::s bonus•::s and will not be add·~d to b:v::e salaries. 
J. Progression Tluough the Pay Range 
Definition: 
Progr.:::ssion tlu·c.ugh a pay r:mge is tho:: method by which :1.11 incumb•::nt mcNes thwugh his/her assigned pay 
range. 
Policy: 
Staff progr.::ss thrc•ugh f'EIY nng.::s b3Sed c.n n1o::ritoriou.=. p•::rfc.rmar.ce. Human Resourc.=s, in .::onjundk·n ·\'lith 
th:: Administrativ·:: Staff CcundJ. E:·:.::cutive Conunitte.::, will d.::vek·r by tho:: year 2000 .:r·iteri:t :mel a 
process fc.r staff tc. r-.::CJ.ch the midpoint c.f a pay range. 
K. Title Revision 
Policy: 
Titl·= c:hange2 m.:ty be requested to n1.c.r·:= :tccur:ttely reflect pc.sition re3pon!:ibilities. A Positic.n A.nalysis 
Questionn.:tire is cc.mpl.::t<=d ;me\ fc.rwc-.rdec\ to Human P.esuur.:es in ac.:•:.rd:,nce >,vith •?st;:,blish•::d procedures. 
If the proposed titl•:: a.ccuo.tdy reflect.3 the respc,nsibiliti·::S, the I-IF./ AS Advisory T e::mt may recor.r.m.::nd 
thz.t the title]: .. :: chang.:od r::gardle3s •:of any change in the grad·= l•::v,::l. J'Jc, titlr:: dung•:: occurs withc.ut 
approval frc.m the .::upervisc.r, Vice-President and Human P_esc.urces. 
L. Salary Range Adjusbnents 
Policy: 
Effective 1997-98, th:= ranges for •:':Ztd1 gr.: .. i.:: level will b.:: adjusted in ;, three-y•:=ar re•:urring cyd:o. In the 
first twc. ye:~rs of the cyd:=, the pay rz..ng·:: d ead1 grctd·= l.::vel will move up annu;:.lly by .:m amc.unt that is 
1% les3 than the averz,ge salary increase paid to staff tl-,at year. (1' Jmaber 9 - Apprc.ved by Bo.:.rd uf 
Trustees, September 12., 1996.) 
Every third year bEginning with 1999-'2000, the Univ.:=:rsity will r.::-ev::tluate the nnges in light c.f current 
nnrl:et conditions,. Et:? w~ll 3.:? c.th·=r relevzu1t f.:,dors, :J.nd otdjust th.:: ranges in ao:c.rcbno:: v;ith th.;,t re-
ev?Lluation. (Pc.int 9- ,1\..pprov·::d by Bo)ard c.f Trustees, September 13, 1996.) 
IV. Administrative Compensation Plan Position Evaluation/Re-evaluation Processes 
Th·:: position evaluation proce3s is the m•::th.:.d by which pusitions ctr•? evaluetted :tgaimt a uniform sd of 
crib::ria and assign.::d tc. established grade I.:::v(::ls and appropriate pay retng·~3. Human P.esuurces eo:.nduds 
thE •":V::tluatic.ns fur nev; rc..=.itions. Hum<-.n Eesc.ure<~.3, in consultCJ.tic.n v . ril;h lhE Administr;ttiv.= Si:<tf£ 
Advisory Team, cc.nducts the re-e''''!uation of •:::-:isting positions. It is anticipatEd positions will be re-
e•Jalu:lted no more than Gnce every ::we. y.::ars. Position evaluations/r·::-ev<•luati•)HS ctr•:: n•)r:mally c:c.mpleted 
in tv;dv.:: (1'2) w.:.::l:s unle.:;s there is :1 . n ::,gr.::emer.t to •::::·:t•::nd th= timelino:~s. 
A. Pc.sitic.ns are .;•,.raluated Vl.-hen one of the f,:.llc.wing •:..:curs: 
• A new positkon is created. A sup.::rvis.:.r, area he:u:l, d·::an, Vic::-President,. c.r President/Designee, in 
cc.nsultation with Human P..::sources, is responsible fc·r submitting z. o::.mpleted Position A..n3.lysis 
Questiormctir.:: tG Htmlan r.esources. 
• A positic.n b•::ccm.=s vacant. A sup.::rvisc.r, z.re:t head, d.::an, Vice-Pre:;id•::nt, C•l' President/Designee in 
r::c.nsultation with Human Resc.uro::s. is r.::sponsible for submitting a cc,mpl·::ted Pc.sitic.n l\nalysis 
Questiom1aire tc. Human Resources. 
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B. Positiojfi2 aro:: re-o::valuatr::d who~n one of the following o:;.:curs: 
• 
• 
/~~ signifi.::ant chang·~ in r.:::sponsibiliti.:-.:. occurs or is proposed in e:-:isting pc.sitk.m. P.·::-.::valuatieons 
are initiat.:::d by th:: incumb.::nt ur the supr::rviaor submitting a compl·~ted Position Analysis 
Questionnaire t•j Human Resources. 
Reofgan.i::::ttiun oj(CUfS. F.r:-evaluati.:.ns ;~re initiab::d by c'tn are:t he:.d, dean, Vic.::-Prr::sident, or 
Pr.:::si.:k:nt/Designe·~ pric.r to IJ1·::: r•::urgani::atio:.n and in .:omultation with I-Iwnan Resources. 
P..::organi::atior. may result in significant dung.:::s in positiun n:-sponsibilities. 
Re-evaluation Proces~ for Administrative Staff Positions: 
1. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Th<::: in.itiato:or (staff member, sup·~PJisor, are:~ head, Vio:e-Presid·?nt, or Pr•::sid.::nt/Dr:signo::o:::) c.f the 
r·~view notifies Hum;:m F.eso:.urces, in writing, th2.t a pusition n·~eds to be re-•::v:.luat.::d. I-Iunvm F.eaources 
sends 3 Pc.aitiojn Analysis Qu.:-stiojnnaire and Guideline:. for Position EvcthFttion •::ithcr through campus 
mail or electronic format. 
The initiator (st;:cff meml"ler, supervisor, ar.::a he;;o.d, Vieo~-Pr.::sklo::nt, 0r Presiclent/D.::sign.::e) c.f th~ 
r.~viev! completes the Qth::sticonnail•O:. If the initiator is the emplo;e·~, th.; o:o:,mpl.::ted Qw::stionnair~ is 
forwarded to both the immediate sup.::rvisor and tlk ser:ond lev.:J supervi3•:or for signa~ure and coram~nt. 
When an initia.tor is ;, supervisur, ::-.rea h:-ad, or Vic.::-Presid•::nt, th•:: sup.:-rviscr m.::,::ts. \-Vith the 
incumbent to discuss positio:,n resp,:,nsibilities and obtain signatm-.::s un tho:: Questi•:,ru1Etil'e. The supervisor 
comments, signs, and fc.rwarcls th:: Questionnaire to the .:.ec:ond level supo::rvisc.r. Supervisor and 
employee retain a copy. 
Upon n:.co::ipt o:of the Questionnaire, n-,.;: s.::o:o:,nd l·::v.::l supervisc.r evaluates, .:om.fil•::nts, signs, and fo:,nvards 
to Human Resources. 
Upun receipt c.f the completo::d f'ositicon Analysis Questionn"'ir,;, Human F.e30uro::s legs in and begins a 
trading/tinv::line. Hurn:tl1 Ro::SOUi'O:<::S ro::vi.::ws all docurnents fc,r co:,mplder .. =s3, .;ath.::rs additic.nal 
informati•:Jn, as n•:!ed.:.d, ;Llld distribut.::s the docurnents to the HF./ ,~.s Advisory Te:un. 
The HR/ AS Advisc.ry T.::mr. analy::es, o::valuat.::s, and re.:.:,mmends a grad.; le?el b2sed on the 
established .::rit.::ria. In the e'!o::nt tl11:: I-IF./ AS Advisory T cctl11 r.::quests additio:OlVtl i.nk,rr.ttatkon, 1-IumM 
Rescources g::tth::rs tho:- additiconil infcormatic.n and fonvards to the Te:m1.. 
Human P.e3C•UW~S fo:,rwards tho:: results of the re-.~valuaticon to tho;; app·c.priat.::: Vic.::-Presid•:-nt for 
con:::idcrati.:on. If ti-t.:: pcsitic·n reports directly teo th<~ President, it will b.~ fonvarded to the 
Pre::id.:::nt/De.::ign·~e fc.r .:c.nsider:;..tion. 
The Vic.::-Pre.:.id·::nt •:Or Pr.::sidentjD.o-sigtke r.::vie'.vs .:.11 do.:um.::nts and fon.vard:o a written decision :~bout 
the pc.sition to Human Resources. 
Fullowing tho:: Vio:.:::-Pre:.ido:::ntial or f'residential/D::signeo:- decisicon, Human F.•:-sc.urc.::s fun·vards copies 
of the re-evaluation re3ults and tlk factor sheet i•:. th•:: .:;mpluy•::e and th•:: appropri:-.te supo::rvisc.ry 
structure. Additic.nal informatior. can b·:: request.::d from Human Resources. 
Administrative stzJf and/ or initiatcors who do:o not agree with the d.~tem-tina.tiojn m•::•:-t vvith Human 
F.esc.urces and if appropria.t.::, the iJnmediab:: superviEC•l' to att.::mp~ r.::so:oluti.:.n. If th.::re is no agreem-=nt, 
the staffX11ember :tnd/or initiator may fc.llow n-•. ::: Condli.:.tio:on/ Appo::als process. 
V. Conciliation/Appeals Pro.:ess 
The purpose ojf tl1•: C.:.n·:iliatk•n/App.::::tls Proeo:.-ss is to:• .:::nsure prompt resolutior, of dis:J.gro:-2m·~nts reg::!rding 
the re3ults of pc.sition re-evaluatk.n.:: and sub:::o::quo~nt placer.v~nt in the PlM. 
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There are tlu-.~e st.:ps in the process: 
1. Conciliation Meeting 
2. Appeals Board 
3. Presidential Appeal 
A. Conciliation Meeting 
The Ccndliation M:r::eting, fadlit:tted by the ~Assist:mt Prov•:.st for Hurnan Resouro::s/design.:e, provid·~S th·~ 
initiator of U1e condli:ttion pr•:.cess and th.:: Vice-Pt\~sident with an .::1pportunity h:. r.;-;:.::.Ive the complaint in 
,, .::ollabc.rz,ti•;r::, infc.rmal fashio::.n. If th·:: pc.::.ition r·~ports dir.~ctly to th•:: Pr.::sid<:rtt, thr:: Pr•:sident/De:igne.~ 
will pz.rticip<tb:: in th·~ C•:.nciliatic.n proc•::ss. Participants in the mr:.::ting indude: 
• Employee 
• Imrnediate Supervisor 
o Vice-Presid·~nt or President/Designee 
o ASC F.eview Team mer.Ltber from the initial re-evaluation t.=am 
o Assist:~.nt Provc.st fc,r Hurnan F.esourc·~s/ designee 
The process is EGI.111ally completed within four (4) vv.:;el:s unless there is ::1 decision to .;:·-:t.::nd the timelines. 
Process: 
1. Within seven (7) calendar days after 111.2eting with the imm.::diat.:: sup•::rviso::.r ztnd Human F.esources, 
the iEitbtcr informs I-Ium2..n P .. ~s·::.uro::s of the intent to entr:r into concili::,tic.n. 
2. Upon receipt of the reqi.lest fc.r cc.ndliation, Humz,n F..::sc.urces begins a tr21.chng/timdine. 
2.. Within fourteen (14) .:alt:ndar days ,::.f tl11:: request for con.:iliatic.n, Human Eesources schedules the 
meeting. 
4. Within fourboen (14) cal·:-nd::!r cbys aft.::r the me.~ting is scheduled, 1J1e f!t<::•::tin:; will tal:e place to 
attempt resolution. 
5. 1-Ium.:!n Resources is respc•l18ible fc.r repc.rting, in w-riting, th<:: outcome of th.: m:eting to all involv.~d 
within fc,urteen (14) calendar days. 
6. If the rneeting r•::sults in a changa of grade level fo:.r the po::;itic.n in qu•::stion, Hum:m F_.:source.:: negc.tiates 
tho:: eff,::ctiv.:: dz,te .:.[ the change with the Vic.::-Presidr::Et. :n::. ::~dic.n is nec<::s8alj if the m_.~ding results 
in no change in the position. 
7. If the initiator is not satisfied t,.vith the decision, she ,:.r h.:: can request an l\ppe:tls Bc.ard. 
B. Appeals Board 
Th:: Appe2ls Bu:u·d rro'lid.=s thr:: initi:tl:or of the app•:;al:: prc,:e:=s ;u-, oppvrtun.ity tv achi<::'le rr::sGlution 
thrc.ugh th:: involv•::ment of administrative stz,ff in r.::vi.::wing tl1e apJ?·::al mKl mal:ing recommencbtions to 
the Administrative Compensation Worl:iag Grc.up. The Apf·eal3 Bo;nd consists of five (5) m.::rnbers of the 
Administr;,tive St;;,ff Advisoty Team who have nc.t br:en Lnvc.Ivr::d in the r•::-.::vztluatic•n or c•::.nciliatic.n 
pro•:ess. The proc.?ss is nc.rmally completed ,.vithin l'welv.~ (1~) weeh unless tl1.err:: is a dEcision tc. e:·:tend the 
timeline. 
Process: 
1. Within seven (7) cal·?ndar d::tys C•f cc.ncili=ttic•ft, the initi;;,tor i.nforms I-Iur.tt::tn Reso::,urces Zt.nd the Vice-
President, in vHiting, of thr: intent to appeal. If tho: positi0n reports dir.~dly to the Pre£id.::nt, tltE initiator 
informs Hw11an Pesources .;mel the Prr=:sident/Design•:<::, in writing, c.f intent to appeal. 
2. Within sew:n (7) c;,l.~ndar days .::.f n(:.tificatic.n c.f th·~ intent h:, <tpp·::al, Hur.nan Pes0urces fc,n·,arcl.: th2 
appeals packet b::. tho:- initiator. 
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3. Within fourte•~n (14) .:al.~ndar days of r•':C•::iving th:: app.::als pad:et, the initiatc.r cc.mpletes tlv~ re.1uir·::d 
d•)CUrit2ntatic.n f.:,r the app.::als and forwards to Hum.an Resour.-:es. 
4. Upon reCdf·t •A the compleb::d d;:..:ument:ttion, Hurn<Lil RE:3•)lll'•:•:s fo:Or1/1Ell'd3 3 r:o:,py c.f th.:: initiatc.r's 
compl·=ted appeals pad:et and any other docmnent:ttk.n to th·:: Vice-Pr.::sident c.r President/Designee. 
Within £c.mte.::n (14) cal.:ndar days c,f receiving th:: infc.m1atio:.n from Human Resources .. the Vic·::-Pr.::.::id·::nt 
or Presicl.::nt/Designee resp0nds in 1.-vriting to Hu.m:u1 F.~::sourc•':S. Human Pes0urces f,:,rwards a CC•f'Y of the 
response to the intiator. 
5. During steps three :~.nd four, Human Rr::sourc.::s sdects five (5) Administrative St:,ff Advi3ory Te.:uTt memb•=rs 
for tho:: App.::als Ec.ard. Advi.::c.ry Team w•::mbers who participated in the r.:;-evaluation c.r o:ondliatic.n 
proc2ss Zti'E: n•:,t eligibh tc. serv•? on the Appeals Bc.ard. 
6. Upon receipt o:,f th.:: c.:,mpleto::d dc ... :wn.:::ntation, I-Iurnan Resources Lv:gins a tracbng/timeline. 
7. v\Tithin sev•.:-n (7) cal.::ndar d.:,ys of re.:r::iving the completed documentz:tion from the initiator and the Vice-
Pr·~sid.::nt or Prr:-sident/Desig-nee, I-Iuman r ::-sourco::-s fonvards the dc.o:umentation tc• the Appeals Board. 
S. Vvithin fourb:::.::n (14) .:<,l·~ndar days of r·~.:cif·t d the completed dc.cum·~ntatic.n, the Appeal3 B.:,ard meets 
and reviews the issue. 
9. vVithin seven (7) c:tlendar days c.f the r•::view, the App·~als Bc.ard .:ubmit::. it's recommendation in writing 
to Human Resour.:.~s, initiato:.r, Vice-President or Pr.::sident/Desi:;ne.:: and Administn.tiv.~ Cc.mp•~nsation 
Working Group. 
10. Within thirty (2.0) cc,Iendar days of rec·:::i•1ing th•:: re.:c.mmer,d<ttio:.n of the App.~als Board, the 
Adrninistrative Comp·~ns:ttiGn \•Vorl:ing Group, withc.ut the Vice-President or Pre:;-ident/De=i:;nee wh-=re 
the appeal occurs, reviews the recc.nUTtendal:ion c.f th::: App•::als E.:.ard and mal:r::s a dr::dsion. 
11. vVithin .:;even (7) cal.:::ndar days of mal:ing a decision, th.:: Administrativ•:: Comr·::m<tti.:,n Wc.rbn:; Gr•:,trp 
will subr~ut the d2·:i::ic.n in writing to 11-te initiat<:,r, supervisc.r, Vice-President c.r Pre.::id•::nt/~esignee. and 
Human Resources. 
12. If the decision r.::sults in a change o:,f grad.:: levet Human P.rosc.uro::.~s n.::gc.tiates thr:: effective d:~te c.f the 
change with the Vic::-Pr·:::3id.::nt .:,r President/Designee. 
13. Ii the initiator or Vice-Pn:·sident c•r Presid.::nt/O.:::signe.:: is not satisfied with th•:: decision, she/he can 
appeal to tho:: President. 
C. Presidential Appeal 
1. 
., 
Vl/ithin .:.·~v.::n (7) .::al•::ndar d:tys of re.:.::iving th;:: d·::.:ision ,:,£ th<:: Administntiv·: Compensation Worl:ing 
Grc.up, the apr·::;tls in writing to the Pr.::sid.~nt or his/h.::r d·::sigrtee of the Univ.::rsity. If the pc.sition reports 
directly tc. the Preo::ident, the President appc.ints 1 d·::si:;n•'::•:: for this process. 
vVithin thirty (30) calendar days after r.::ceiving the :tpp·~at the Pr.~sident C•r design•::e responds in writing 
to the initiatGr, supervisor, Vic.::-Pre~id.;nt,. Admini3trativ·= Con-,r .. ::nsation wo:.rl:ing Grc.up, and I-Iur.LEtn 
Resources 
Apprc.ved by Adrnini.::trativ•:: Staff Council May 7, 1998 
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Purpose 
Conciliation Process for Non-Compensation Complaints 
(Replaces p«J·~S 30-34 in cunent handboot) 
Th.:: purpose of the Cc,nciliation Prv:ess is teo ensur.:: the promr·t resoluti.:,n c.f cvmpbints by 
administrativ·~ 3taff members regarding the terms and conditi.:.ns c.f employment, or other job-related 
concerns that havE not been r-=solv.~d with the inunediate supervisvr. A stz,ff member may pur3ue this 
process for any or all of the fc,llowing: 
• Failure to follow pc.licies and prc.visic•ns enunciatr::d in tb.~ Adm.ini3trativ·::: St:tff Handbook 
• Inacl.~quate or inequit:1.ble consideration of profesai•:.nal comp·~tence 
• Terminatic•n c.f appoinl111ent for cause 
I Jon-rene·vVal of c.:.ntract fc.r an achninistrativ.~ staff member of thr.~e C•l' mc.re y.::ars mmt [ .. ~ r-?/i·~'·\led by 
the appropriate Vio:·?-Presid.~nt. The d.::cision nGt tc •. :c.ntirtu~ th·~ contract of <u1 .:tdministrative staff 
member is not gri . ::vable and, th•::rd•:.r.~, r.ot subject tc. this procedure. 
Any compbint r.~lated to the Administrative Staff Cc.rnp.~ns.:ttion Plan will be handled tlU"ou:;h the 
procedun::~ est::tblish.::d f,:.r •:C•mpensation is8ues. 
Scope 
These prc .. :edur•=s apply tc. all cover.?d administr:.tive staff positioru and supersede all previous writt:~n 
or unwritt..::n practice3. Th·O> .:.ngoing rezp.:on.?ibility for th.:: administration of th·::se pru::.;;dures is as.:;i~ned 
to the Assistant Provost for Human P.esc.urces. Pric.r tc. entering intc. cc.ndlL:ttion, th.:- staff n1 .. ~n:U:··=r '~vi th 
th2 complaint meets ·with I-ltm1a11 F.esc.urc·~s in an atbO>mpt J:,j resolve the •:ornplaint. HtliTkm Resources 
in7estigate3 the compbint. If th.::re i.:. nc• re.;;Gluti•:on, th.:: etaff member r!tay request •:Gndliation. 
There are two st<:-r.s in th,; process: 
1. Conciliatk•n Meeting 
2. Presidential Appeal 
I. Conciliation Meeting 
The Conciliation Meeting, f:.cilitated by the A:osistant Prc.vost for Htm1Et.n F.esc.urces/ cl.::si~n.;e, provi.:l-~s 
the staff rnember and the Vice-President or Pr.~sident/D·::sign.::t~ with an C•f'f'C•rlunity to n~:::olve th~ 
complaint in a .::ollabon.tiv•?, infonnal fashion. P:ntidpants in the meetini; include: 
• Employee 
• Immediate Supervisor 
• Vice-P1esid·::-nt •:or Presid.?nt/Designee 
• A.:;sistant Pr0v0:::t for I-ltm1an P.esc,uro:es/ designee 
The process is nc.rmally compl•?ted within four (4) we..::Ls unl.::ss there is a decisic.n tc, •:::-:tend th.~ 
timelines. 
Process: 
1. The staff mernt.~r will inionn I-Ium::u1 P,•?SC•urces and th.= immediate sup=r-v-isor in v.rritin; that 
she/he request::. tc. enter into conciliation. 
Upon receipt of the request b:. entEr cunciliatim1, Html.::tll. R·~SC•tll'ce::: bt::gins a tracUng/timeline. 
Within f0urto2ea (14) c;tl.::nd:tr days •:Of r-:eceiving th.= request tc• .::nt<~r cc.ndliatic,n, I·Iumm1 resources 
forwards thE: dc.cumentatio:·n to z,ll involved and schedules th.:: meeting.. 
~30 
4. Within fourte•::n (14) calendar days aft.::r the meeting io. s.::h.~dul.~d, the meeting will tal:e pl.:tc.;: to 
attempt resolution. 
5. Human Re:=ources is r.::apc•nsible for reporting, in writing, the •}utcome of th.:: me•::ting tc. all involved 
within fourteen (14) •:alendar days. 
6. If no resoluti•}n is reached, and th.~ staff member is nc.t s:ttisfi.::d with the dedsion, sht::/ h·~ can 
appeal directly tu the Fresid~nt. 
II. Presidential Appeal 
1. Witl1in sev.:::n (7) calendar clays of I-.::ceiving th·:: d·::cisiun, the staff memb•::r appeals .. irt \<Vriting, to 
the Pr.:::sident (.,f the University. If the staff m.::mb.:x filing Uv: eo:.m.r-laint repurts directly to tho:: 
President, th.:: PresiJ,.~nt app•:Jints a d.::sign•::•:: for this process. 
2. Within thirty (30) calendar days z.fter n::ceiving th.:: app·::al, th.:: President or d·::signee respc.nds,. in 
writing, tc. the staff m.::mber, sup•:::rvi3c.r, Vke-Pr.::sident, and I-Ium.:m Resom•:•::s. 
3. The de.:isi·:·n uf th·:: Pr.::sident c.r designee is final. 
ApprcN•::d by Administrative Staff Cuuncilun l\hy 7, 1998 
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Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
Dr. Charles R. Middleton, Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
8[Y 
Dr. Duane E. Whitmire, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
University Ombuds Office Resolution 
Admini.;t ruti ve SluT CCoUndl 
Bowlin£ Gn;.;n, Ohk· 4.3,1f•3 
June 5, 1998 
Below please find the University Ombuds Office Resolution as passed in its 
amended form by the Administrative Staff Cow1cil at the .Jlme 4~ 1998 meeting. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green State University 
University Ombuds Office Resolution (as amended) 
WHEREAS, there have ooe1i growing concerns with respect to conflict situations on 
campus, including but not limited to racial. sexual. and sexual orientation 
harassment as well as verbal and physical assaults; and 
WHEREAS, Administrative Staff Cow1cil is committed to working proactively for 
the welfare of all members of the University collllllunity: and 
WHEREAS, currently thc:- Univc:-rsit.y offers no formal, centralized training program 
in conflict. resolution and no central office exists to help those who experience 
conflict situations; and 
WHEREAS, an Ombuds office is one means of effectively dealing with conflict 
situations; and 
WHEREAS, additional training to assist all members of the University to recognize 
the importance of respecting one anoth..:.r"::' personal well-being is anoth..:.r means to 
effectivt-ly deal with conflict situations; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Administrative Staff Council 
recommends that BGSU establish an independent Ombuds office to handle student, 
staff, and facult.y concc.'lrns along with establishing additional training programs. 
If you have any questions about this resolution~ pl..:.ase feel free to contact any 
member of the ASC Leadership Team. 
pc: J Deborah Boyce, Chair Elect of Administrative Staff COlmcil 
Judy Donald, Secretary of Administrative Staff Council 
Sandra MacNevin, Executive Assistant to the President 
Deborah Magrum, Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
Sidney Ribeau, President 
ApRll29, 1998 
Mee-nnc.; op rlJe ..,Lec.;zons* 
(The PR.eszaenr s CR.Oss-Dzvzszonal Lea~eR.Sinp TeaOJ) 
Bowline.; GKeen STaTe UmveR.Szry 
Bowline.; GR.een, Obzo 
1 
PR..esz~enr's PR..esenTanOJl on Lea~eRS1np a-r BGSU 
Inmo~ucn011 
The following que:stk•n was po:.s.;d at the March 1 ~193 meeting of th.:: "Legions" (President's 
Cr.:oss-Diviskmal Leadersi-.tip Team) during ::t discusskon ,:_,f leadership at BGSU: 
"Do we lun'e a professed Tedders/tip style at Bowling Green State 
University?" 
In re:spm1se tt:• this question, Universily President Sidney A. Ribe:au .:offered a brief 
presentation on his leadership expectati•)ns to the "Legio:ms" group during the: Apiil ::!9, 
1998, meeting. 
While reco)gtlizing that leadership will v::uy acc.:ording to each person's distinct leadership 
style, n..:onetheless University President Sidney A. Ribeau identified six l:e:y .:.Jements .:of 
leadersr.tip which sh..:ould define the practice ..:of leadership at BGSU. The f,)llo\ving is an 
outline •)f these six key leadership elemcmts: 
1. Lea~eRS musT en~oRSe T1Je UmveRSITJ'' s mzsszon, VISIOJl an~ co1te 
values 
Bowling Green Stale Unil•ersity aspires to be tht:? prtunier learning 
community in Ohio and ont~ of tltt:~ best in the nation. 
• each leader must understand the mission, visi•)ll ;Otrtd core valuc-s of the 
University 
• ea~h leader must bwvl ·,vhat the mission, visi.:on and core v::,Jues mean to him or 
her 
• each leader must "own the vision" 
• each leader must operationalize: the vision ln llis or her area 
• each leader is resp.:msible: f,)l' the implementation .:of the University's mission, 
vision and core values in his •)l' her area 
"Own the J•isiou. Breathe lift' into it for your artYl. ·'' 
• ea~h leader must re.x•gnize that .:•ur vision f.:•l; the Univ.:rsity ls suppmted by 
identifiable values 
The five cort~ values t'Sfablished by the Univt?rsity comimm1ty are respect 
for ont· anotlwr, c.Y,operalion, intellectual and ~·piritual growth, creative 
imaginings, and pride in a job well done. 
• each leader must "Hve the vision" and "liw the. ~or.: values" of tl1e institutk.n 
• our institutional values sh.:.uld b.:. personified tlm:rugh our leaders' a~tions 
2 
"It is each lt?ader's responsibility to model our l'ision and values, 
these are not just words.'' 
• our core: values are intended t•) serve as guidelines during the institutional' 
processes of renewal and transf01mation as well as in our Jay-to-day affairs 
• the ~·)fc values of respect f,X the legitimate interr:;sts r)f .:•thers and Cr)r:Jper::ttion in 
attaining C•)nunon g.:,als m·e cdtical to the change pr.:reess at B,)wling Green 
State University 
2. Lea~eRS musT monvare orJJeRS TO zmplem&IT rJ1e vzszon an~ co-,:.e 
values 
• each leader should assist his or her empk•yee.s in understanding how the unit's 
goals fit int•) the owrall nlissk•n and vision .:,f the. University 
• each leader must motivate implement::ttkll1•)f the University's nli.;skm, vision 
and core values 
• each leader is a "cheerleader" wlw values ::md encour2ges the pe.:rpk who work 
with llim or her 
•• ... 1 leader should find out wltat mofil'ates his or her employt'es 
and, when in doubt, ask them.'' 
• each leader is chm·ged with moving his •X her pe.:•ple t.)ward the achicwement of 
the University's goals 
• each leader ls responsible f(•l' hls or her own perf(•rmance and f,)r th~Lt •:Jf others 
in Ius/her area 
• each leader must recognize and reward perf•:rm1::mce 
C).3S 
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3. Lea3e"RS mus-r analyze an3 soLve pN..obLems 
• each leader must t:-tl:~ the initl:ttive in solving problem.;, but first he- or she must 
"own the problem" 
• each leader must In•1dellead.:-rship, never g.:• t.:• Y•1Ur •)Wrt superviS•)r witlK•Ut a 
proposed solution 
• each leader must C•)lTe-::t siluatkms that need c.::•rrecting 
"A leader should take the approadt: 'if it is your problem, it is 
my problt~m • mul work toward finding the best ~..~oursc of ac..~tion. '' 
• each leader must be creative, think "out-of-the-b.)x" if ne:.:::essary; for example, it 
is tltJt en•) Ugh to say "I d•)n' t have the resomces" 
• ea.:-h leader must devek•p a plan mh:1 identify the steps to make lt happ~n 
• each leader must persevere, d.)n't give up, energize .:•thers to find solutions 
4. Lea3e"RS musT enqaqe m paN..nczpaToN..y manaqemenT 
• each leader must inV•)lve: all ernpl•)yees in decision-making tl1rough a 
pru1icipatory process 
• each leader must mitke a comrnihnent t.:1 h:.m-11 the partidpat.:•lY pmcess and to 
teach otl1ers 
"A leader is responsiblt~ for ~..~reating tW tmviromJwnt that 
ent~ourages partidpation. '' 
• each leader must engage all employees in ch::mge mm1age.ment at BGSU 
• each leader must explain the. "big piclure" to his or her employees; that is, the 
overall mission and vision •)f tl1e. University and why we. are heading in this 
pru1iculru· cfu·ection 
"A good leada brings people into the proct~ss. ·'·' 
• each leader must not only seek ideas, but use. them 
• each leader is responsible t.:• explain what happens and why to his •X her 
employees 
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5. Lea~eRS musT co"R.Jtecr PE"RFO"ROJance pRobLems 
• each leader is responsible f,x his •)r h.:-.r performance and for the perf.:.nnoilC•:' of 
employees in his/her area 
• each lcade:r slwuld strive t•:. C•)ITect perfonnc:mce problems in a dcv.:-lopme.ntal 
manner whenever possible, rathe.r than in a punitive ·.vay 
• each leade:r must d•) more than jmt give directives, he ._:,r she must interact 
fregue:ntly with empk•yees and encourage cmd mentor them 
"Don't talk at your t~mployt:~es; talk with them.'·' 
• each leader should remain focused •)11 the is.mes with•)Ut getting perstmal 
• each leader must seek feedback m1d be ._:,pen t•) criticism dire-::~ted toward him/her 
6. Lea~eRS musT CJteaTe TeamwoRk 
• each leader is rc.sponsible f,)r creating tc-mnwork in his •X her area 
• each leader nee""is tv make a conmlitm~nt to work with (•thers k• develop 
strategies to increase teamw.xl: mnong om empk•yees 
"ll'e still have much to do in the area of at~atiug teamwork at 
BGSU; we hm•c madt~ progress, but not enough.'' 
• each leader should be willing l•) facilitate dis(ussion, bra.inst•)lTr.t.ing and be. 
conlf,_:,rtable with disagreement 
• each leader must initiate temmV•)rk in his/her m·ca and resptd it .:•nee it has been 
established 
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Cmrchlolltg Reatal<ks/Ncxr Sreps: 
In his closing remarks, Pr~sld~nt Ribeau acbwwledged that a participat01y leadership style 
will require that leaders leam to fed ~omfortable with ~·)nstmctlve disagreement ~md that 
we continue to engage in training in this ::u·ea. Specific skills are required •)f partkipatC•IY 
leaders and they c~m be lem11ed through pr.:,fessional devd.)pmc·nt and training, altlwugh 
lead~rs must m::rke a conunitment tc, engage in the six l:ey leztdership elements th::tt mal:e up 
the pr.)fessed leadership style at BGSU. 
"I am calling upon all of you to become creative, VtSl01lt11J' leaders 
who arc willing to make the commitment to atltmd to this opportunit)' 
to learn and dt'l'elop, and to encourage this deJ•elopment in your 
em,ployees. " 
Professional devektpment, the President exh•)fte.d, is part (tf om jobs and part of the j•)bS ,)f 
all those who work. with us, It ls not acceptable to say that we d.)n't haw time. We are 
members of a lemning community, and Hfelong leaming ls rc~qui..r.:-.d .:,fall vf us if we ar~ to 
take •)Ul' P•)Sitions to the ne.xt level and achieve the goals that we have set f•)l' •)Ursdv.::s and 
our institution. 
Note: These~ IWft:s were c~_'~mpiled fr._;m Sc~Vc'r.-tl sr_;w·ces ,m.-1 prc_·sr:.tlf an ,_-l[{tl;Tle of the: 
Presi .. ic:nt's l1ddr.:ss /,_1 the "Lc'gic'lls" gr,_'~up t:'ll th.: subject .:fhis /.::aJership '"~:qx:.::t.7ti,_1nSF1r 
11WIWgers an .. t supe1visors t1f BGSU. 
April 29, 1998. 
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May 11,1998 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Dr. Charles Middleton 
Provost Q '\ 
Pat Green _ _y 
Center for Photochemical Sciences 
Chair, ASC F·::rsonnel Welfare Committee 
6069 
On behalf c,f }·_dministrative Staff c.:.tm.:il I :nn forwardin:;, with gr.:::at pleasure, the new administrati•;e staff 
handh:: . .:.l: recc.nuno::ndatk·ns. Th.:::se 1-.:-.:c.mnv::ndations indud.::: a new a~cti•:.n .:,n the Administrative Staff 
C::.n1pt:nsation Plan, new gri•:::vance reo:omnt.::ndatic.ns for non-o:.mpensati.:.n issues, and .:han:~e::. for the currer'it 
maternity /pat.~rnity and f.:::.:: waiver polides. Th.:::s.::: dc.:uments vver·~ apprvv·:::d b? Administrativ•::: Staff Council 
on Thursday, May 7 , 19'?:3. We wou1d lih: v.:::ry much for th::3•:': to gc, tv the Board c.f Trustees for appr.::.val at the 
June meeting. · 
I understand from Br:.cc2. Ferguson that the Administrative Compensation Gr•:.up is m·~etin:; again C•n May 18 and 
vrill review thes.::: dc.cuments (hopefull:,r) for thr:: last time ':1nc1 with no m<tjor r•:::visio:rn.::. I al.::o understand the 
Cabinet mu.;t approve th::rn tefor.::: going to the B•:.::J.rd ofTrustee3. lv1ill worl: \"lith B,:;,:ca to l:eep up tc. date on 
the process. 
One.::: a.;ain, I .:;m noi: say enough about tl1•::: b·~nefits c.f .:c.llaboratiGn. The value of cc.llegiality :md the spirit of 
partidpatC•lJ' leadership nvt c.nly ril•:.d-::1 the univ'•~r.;;Hy's cor·~ value3, but create an E'W[irconment wh~re staff 
feel valu·~d and ·~an be m·:.re prodtv:tiv•:::. Pleasr:: ·~:-:presa r.1y thanl:s to all th:: m·~mb.::rs of the Administratbe 
Compensation Grcoup. I .:~ho want to ad:nc,wl·~dg·~ E:.:::cc::l, Donna ::md Pat in I-Iumar. P..~sour.:e.; for tal:in.g the 
amount of tim.:: neo:::s.:.ary 1;1::, ensure thE: suo:.::ss c.f thi:: pro}::ct. I am gbd I had tl1o::: opportunity to be an active 
part of thi::; "first .::ver" venture. We certainly have come a long way! 
I am. also e~·:tr·~mely grateful tc. the members of the r.::rSColU1el vVelfar•:- C:.lTUTti!te•::: for all their hard wc.rl:. I 
want to tal:e thi.; opp•:ritunHy to recc.gni::e them. Tho:: :tn.~mb.::r2 are F.:ml Lc;p.::::, J•:ryce Kepi:.:;-, S:mdy L.:tGro, 
Sharon I-Ianna, Ann Bdts, ;.md Inge I ].:.ppil1g. It hc.s been a v•:-ry r0warding year for all of us. 
Thank you. 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
cc: 'Deb Boyce 
Judy Donald 
Becca Ferguson 
Sandra Macl'·Jevin - Enclosures 
Duane Whitmire 
'I 
Ad111i11istrative Staff Council 
Spri11g 1998 Reception 
Wttdnesdt"l)', A.fay 20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mileti Alumni Cttntttr 
Please join yNtr administmtivt?. sttrtf ,::,:,f/eagues at our spring gt1ihering 
Ri:jreshmeuts will be &~rved 
ADMINISTRATJJ,'E STAFF SPRING RECEPTION 
May20, 1998 
3:00-5:00 P.M. 
Mileti Alunmi Ce11ter 
Refresllnlellts 
JJTelcome- D11t111e JJ11itmire, 97-98 Clzair, ASC 
Comme11ts - Sid11ey Ribetlu, President 
Recogllitiolls 
Reward -1997-98 BG Best Awards- Prese11ted by Ja11e Scllimpf a1ul 
Awards a11d Special Recfig11itio11s Committee 
Recog11i:.e-ASC Represe11tatives JJ1wse Term Expires 
Celebrate-A Productit'e rear wit/1 your _4tlmillistratil•e Staff Colleagues 
Closi11g by Dua11e H11itmire 
DRAFr OF MERIT FEEDBACK 
TO VERBALLY GIVE AT 
JUNE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
:MEETINGS (Thursday and/or Friday) 
• Even though multiple year contracts are not the no1m in the bu ness world, you 
need to be cognizant. of t.lw perception, and reality, on campus . 1at faculty have 
the secmi.ty of the tenure system and classified staff have th . secmi.tv of the civil 
service system. Tllis apparent differential treatment of , ~mployee group) 
eausd s~me..admiilistrative staff to feel like second class citizens within the 
comm~'\. 
• Admiilistrative staff are a concen1ed group ofpeople in light. of the belief that the 
Adnlinistrativt- Staff Compensation CMerrer"1 Plan put people in "boxes". Although 
people below the nlinimum were raised to the minimum (which was greatly 
appreeiated) -eRlpi~bi£~\>Bl~rrt.ft\!•mffi:itn~m>'liJtti no progress has bec:-n made to 
identify long-term mployees who still find themselves in the first quartile or 
• =-- ~ wh ·n find themselves over the ma-ximtml. 
\.0 
• To "jump start" the 111 ra e of administrative staff~ please reaffirm the 
conmlitment made at the September 13, 1996 Board of Trustees meeting when 
the ten policy recommendations regarding the Achninistrative Staff Compensation 
(Mercer) Plan wt-re passed. Namely, to continue the dialog as the implementation 
of the Plan progr..:..ssed. For the past year, the dialog between the central 
adnlirustration and the Adini.Ilistrative Staff has focus~d ahnost. exclusively on the 
Proposed Plinciples and Rc::comruendations for a Perfom1ance-Based Merit Syste., 
for Adnlinistrative Staff. It is NO\V time to direct the efforts to the Follow-Up to 
the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan that. is needed. (maybe include the 10 
bullet list that was developed at the 6/10 ASC Exec meeting) 
,? 
J!Jfl-17-97 TUE 1 L1: Cl2 
~ Bowling Green State University -~~ ~
----=-·· 
.June 16, 1997 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Board of Ttustees 
FROM: Sidney A. Ribeau {\ ~ 
President ~ ~ 
RE: Proposed P1inciples and Recornmendations for a 
Perfomvuwe-Based l\·ierit System for Administrative Staff 
Attached are the Proposed Principl,::s and Recommendations for a 
Perfom1anc.e-Based Merit System for Administr::OJ.li.ve Staff as passed by 
the AdnTinistrative Staff Council and amended by the Central 
Adrninistration. Boldfaced sections indicate additions which have 
been n1ade by th~~ Administration. Deletions ar~ indic::tted by a line 
running through the original te:\."i:. I fo1ward tl1e doeurnent to you for 
your consideration. 
dmm 
attachrnent 
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PRINCIPLES AND RECOJ\JfMENDATIONS FOR A PERFOR:t\rfANCE-BASED lvlliRIT 
SYSTEl\1 FOR AD~flNISTRA.TIVE ST.!\FF AT BOWLING GREEN STATE TJNIVERSITY 
The Administrativ·::: Staff Cc•tmcil believes lhal a numbcr of imp.)rtant principle:; mu:;t f0rrn the 
found::ttic•n for an effective perfornLm,~.; appraisal proce~::; and fc•r tlte equilabk': di,:;tribution (•f 
salary in.:::rement award~.. The C.)un.:·.H enJ.x:'-"e:; the .-;on·~·>:pt t:•f a performz~nc.c-bau:.d merit syf,tem 
f.::•r ;1warding e-mpl.)yee salary incn=..a~;e~; provided w.:::h a ~;y::;tem is fair, equit4ble, anJ firmly 
gr.:..undeJ on these prin~ipk.s. By "merjt", the Coun.:::il means a salary incr,~ment that i:::; allotted for 
perf(•nmmc.::~ of duti~s that m~ets or exL"c~~t:: unit t'-xpect::1tions. The fc,Il•)wing principle~: underlie an 
effective 1-~~tf..:.•rrn;::,.n.::e-bas•::d merit :::y::.tem: 
1. An effective merit ~ystem should pr•:nnote employ·:.~ re..:.:mitment and rd~nti.:m, adequately 
reward consdc-nriou$ p~rforrn::mce ,)f nctm1al JuLies and re~~pQn:;ibilitie:~, and provide 
incentives that encuur:1ge ,Jistinguished, inrH)Vative <md creativ~ achievemenis to meet 
unmu:ll challenges and (•pportunitie::-. when thty ari~e. 
2. A salary sy~;tern should be designed to promote intern:1l ~~abry equity (based upon the 
Adrninistrativ,;. Staff C:nnpcnsa.tion Plan) as \vdl a:.; external sal;rry equity (ba~;ed upon 
~·alary C(•mparisons arru:r.1g individuab in ~;imilar p•)Sitions fr(lm similar univ,;mities, 
colleges or departr:nents). Th·~ in~;titution slK,ulJ monito.)[ and enwrr tbaL ~rnpkoye~::- salarl·~S 
continu~ t.::1 bt· eo:mmcnsurat:~ witl1 individual employet;>:'~ still:;, abilities, and .:xper.ien~."";e. 
A performance-b::t.;eJ rrh~.rit :::;ystem m;::,.y indude a c:omp0neiH .)f peer-review when 
a ).propriate. Appropriai~.n----s~: will b.:-. ddc.rm.ine.d jointJy by t-h·~- ~·uper-v-isi:1::---..@)~.;r-aff 
B3em8ef)THE PRESIDENT OR AREA VICE PRESIDENT. 
t:~-.e~ 
-L A pe.rf.-:mn::•lJCe-b;::,s(cj merit ~;y::.tem sh•)JJld ('flgc·r,Jer the type, -1uantity, and quality .:_,f 
5. 
6. 
7. 
~ ,_ .. 
9. 
performance that .:::.:tntribmes to) the •.1.:.:hi.;.vement .:.f institutil)n:il :md uni( mi~£i•.:..m: :md 
g.::,aJs. The reward system al$C• net.:ls to <:t-:::count f.:.r a variety c,f ways that :1n employee 
m~~y ::;upport the::;e mi;,~;ion::; and g•Jals. 
A pu·f,:>mance:-base:d m.:.rit ::;y~•tem tK·ed:> to e:stabli:;;h a de.ar connec.ti.:::.n bc.rw.':en empl•)Yf'-<:': 
petformilllCe and reward. :\.1•:-.rit.xi.:,u£ pdf(lrrn:mce sh•)Uld be re.,_van:k:d in tangible. ways. 
t-hroug-h-'.i-ga-ific-ill'it-pr•::.gr~ss-itOifl--\'w'-it-hin-a-s-a-l-21=y-Fan~r.e-.:.r-l_3F•:lffF3~·i•:oH-anJ-FF.tt:Pt'em-e-F!-t-t,:.--a 
ne>.-.."--t::.-cl-ar=y-P.i..nge-\o:.<lK'fl-deemecl-::-tflpF6pFt:1{i~. A d<:.p~u-IInent or unit rr.n:>t ck::uly identify the 
nom1;1] exp.;.::t~tions and ptrf(•rmanct s~md.:'lrd~. that arc e.xpe.!":ttd (•f all :::tJff. 'HLr•)ugh this 
pr.:,,~t-ss, indicator:; rntt:>t be identified f,·,r perfonn:mces th::tt Lll below st3nd:1rd 
expectations f,)r merit 3S wdl f0r the':;''=' type:~; of achic:v,~mc:nt::; that ;;urpo:!ss the unit's 
standard expectations. 
The. p(:rfomnnce. appraiGal prc.cess ::;boul.J provide employee:~ ·.vith .::(;n~;tructive LOtnm.:nts 
that c·-nabk· thL.m f.L\ tk.-.relq.'J pwfo:.:;;::i..:.•nally and t(• make impr•)Ve:tn::nts in IJerf<.Hlna.nce. 
A perfurrnan•::e-base.d me.ril sy~;r~m must a·/•)iJ triviali:::o:ing the. ~;yr.tem by ~prC"::tding m~rit 
tc .. ) thinly ::J.nd thU$ minimizing the irnp:1c.t of any incentive awards giv,~n. 
Even the best zmnu:Jl r.=.-.vi.:w ::;y:)tems may pr.::duc~ .;;dbry inequi~I.:~s o)r may fail to 
apprt)priately [t:W::.rJ C(.tntribult•-::'111.'; o)f p.:;~rf(•l'JTI:'if!(;e,:) ::.pread •)Vo::r }o)flgt:r perio~ds Of tim~~. 
Thus, an annu::-tl merit review sy.stem nc.e.d::; w be ~;uprlemr.nk.:l by peri.)dic fiv.::-ye~1r 
C:(lrrtprehen:;ive revle.w:; on a rotating ::c:hedule:. 
A p(".fkorm:Jnce-based m.::r.it or !~J.Lu·y rew<Ird :>ystem should f,)ster cCH)pdJtion among 
st::r.ff. ;:;twuld r-:ward individual::; for :olbbcor:ltive effc.rls, :'HJ·.-1 ~-houl.J gcno::-.rC!t.::· wide 
~upp•)rt and general .:;ati:I,::.::ti.::~n .-::on th,': Un.iw:rsity ctmp'.1S. 
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10. Both the p~rf<Jmi:-tn.:::e-b::tsed merit :::ystc::m and the pe;-fom1afl(e apprai::.al pru(".e::;::-. will be 
r~vieM;-d .annu~Illy by ASC, whi..::h will mal:.~ r..::(;(•i'tirf!(~nd.:ltions ft:1r modifi..:::'lti(;n as 
appropriate. 
Provided thc.~e tc.n principles ~rn:- foll•Jwed, the A.drniniUrali ve Staff C:mtKil reconut''h"ru.h that 
Buwlin6 Green State University ad.:•pt 2 rxrf0IT,nnce-b3~·~d merit rew.:ud systern. The Council 
believe:; it i:; better to in·.pruvc. th.:· c~_\i~ling ::;y~.tem than t.~. abanJ•:•n it C•)mplekly. \Vhat f,::.llow:; are. 
the speclfi-:: re(:t)nimt:ndati,·,m for .an empk;yec perforrn::mce-b::!!,;cd m~rit ::;y~tc:rn which is ~pec:ific t.o 
admini~trative: staff member.). 
RceL•mmendations 
1. 
... 
..). 
Ea~h y~ar, the. Univer:;ity ~.h(•Uld idt'.ntify, rcvi~w, and Zo.ddress .;mph:'.yt.c S:i.brie.~ which 
may b~ ine.y uitab le ;o".:i-l:lt7h-as-t-he- :a1-a-;:-ie;-c:d=-ti=w:.;e-i-n·:l-i--v-i..:!-J_:z.::l:l-s--'Y\'ht:.-aF~-be-l.O!-t.\'-the-."!Ti ·3-r--:~i-nt 
ef..d:le~-f--'.salrl:F]'-g-r-atl-<:.'. Funds &h•:Juld be rr,aJe ;:tv;:~il<~bk ;:1n a regular, on-going ba:;is t•J 
correct salary inL"qnitit..s, m.;~ke m::trb::l adju::;trnent:·: dr.J .:::llary adjustments Lh::.e!Tlt;;:.d 
appropriat•:: f,)fk,wing c0mprc:.hen:~ive. re.vi.:w~: ,Jf employe.:~ pe.rforn1an.:e ;:md salary, and to 
~upporl raises f.:)r profi'i;)1l•Jn::;. The::.;; fund~. shonld l!•:Jl bt- L.:(•fl~;idered part of the anr.ual 
merit pool. 
T t:.• establish 3 dear conn:;ctioE lx:twcaJ crnpk,yee p.~.rformance and r~w::._rd, J"llt.rit.)rious 
perfom1m1ce should be. re.·.:vz•.rded in tangible way~- th_r,::_.u~_!h-~~i-g-:::-i-R&.'l:i-~-t-[:IF•~;;re.ssi.:.·~'l-\V--ithi-B 
a--s-:rl-ary- --ran i-,'{',--C:IT-l_:li:•::'IfP.:t:•l.i.•:.I=J.---£-HB-11'1. •?.V e-fl'l en t- ttc•-8-Ue-\V---'~'ft-1-a-r-)'-F:J.-fl-_gc·Whe-B-•;iee-m eo:i 
fifJpr't1_;3f-i-a:e-: EACH E~tPlOYEE WILL HAVE A T-'ERl\'OlH1ANCE EVALUATION 
I'LAN WHICH SPECIFIES f'ERFOI-:.1\L\NCE I~DICATORS TO Br: REWARDED. ------c? 
b~fterfi""''e-Ef>flS•:·:outive.-ye;:o_F~•)f-rF:e.R-t.~F-~teol:I~nl%e<~•t~R'lefii£-,----the ~iHf•l-.~~yc~H·Ral-l..{:,c~.s,rant~.d 
an-:m-n.JJ:llly-~en{:-".\':f!Bl~fi·•;•e-:-ye-.:u,___,~~ntFa;::;-Hv-i_l:-l't-pr.::t\•i·-~i~)rt::~fC:lf-aRfil.:h:<l-----.:;·::t-lary-,i-n-sr-eases-: 
A:::+al:id-Fet1e-'<'.'-a:!.--\Vi-l:l--t,.2:-~i':Jflun;;ent·uf~-"n-,_:;l:•h~:r~set~-m:':F!:t~FH:•TX-perfc.:crnanGe: 
A perf,::,rmance-b:t:~ecl merit sy~tem rnu~t be :idrrt!ni::;t.c-.ied •)reuly and reliably Thus, 
changes in evalu:ni,Jn anJ merit p::t.y ~:riterb mu~~t b.:-. ,;,)mplo:::t.'::d be.for~. the new .::.:.ntract 
year, i.e. bdvre June 30 .:.f the prior c.-::•ntracl yes.r. T,~, ,:.n!C:ure th::tt empl•Jyee~ .::::t.n contest 
unfair meril as;:;cssments, timely Ji~;clu~:ure~- of merit p•':rf•)rn1an( .• ~ ,;-v:tlu~ti·~·ns are 
neccssJ.ry. Ct:.•ntinual JiaJc,6ue between th·~ sur~~~rvi::;or 3iJd Lhe ~mpl•-.-.y:~e about prc·;~rc.;t:) 
t(JWdf,js goals i;:; e:.;sential. 
TllvlE DE.\DLINES 
a. Perfmman•::e appraisal forms must b.:: cc•mplded by May ?.I oi tlk piit:•r •::.:mtract yeJ..r. 
b. _Merit.:xlou::;.-;:t~::;r:-ssnje~.VAJ_,UA TIONS mu:-:L be h~tw:-n--at-t-l~e complct:i..::.nED AND 
RESULTS SHARED TIY :MAY 31. ,:_..f l!·,;: ·.::v.:du,··t-ir?.«-f>'•OI7t~..-s-.-fMay-3-1-:) 
c. l'v1ed[ crit.::.ri:l mu~;t be kn•)Wn pric.r to stm1 c.f the nc:xt contrar;t year. 
d. /'1.. :mp•:::rvi:;dr will me.;.t w.iih ,;mpk.y.;es b.::\.v/ct.n iJL<".•c:mb::;r 1.5 s.nd Janu<H)' 15 for 3. 
dialogue on progress tmvard t:1(:if J.nnual gc•ills. Th~ :;npcr·visor v.1ill d·x:ument ~t that 
time an cmpl.::.y~c·s pcrfurmanct: 'l.vhL~·h L: fo.lling bek•w ::t ~:ati::;fa . ::tory kvel. The 
supcrvi~:.:-;r .. vill be expected t._) cnntinue lo ;~ng.::1ge in on-g.~~ing dialogue •.vith the 
cmplvyGe D jmprov.~ employee p.~rfonmmc;;. 
C-)9 
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4. A :;upervi~;(lr's mt-.rit evalmttion will indu(k an asses-:n·J,:,nt of the. C(HTlpletion of 
p,:-rfom1::mce evaluations and merit p:i)' reconm1~·~1dati')m: for tl1eir staff ,)n time. Failure. to 
de, so \viii b~ deemed pc.rfonm:mc.e below e.xp~clations. 
5. THE DEP.\RTMENT Of' Human Resourt:"t:$ will review all ~mnual perform3nce 
e-valuation~~ and merit p;1y recommendations to ensure consistdu::y :md integrity. !~sues 
Cl'lti(:erning the pn)ce::,s will bL· C(:OflHTuJnitMed w ASC-PWC on an annual basis. 
6. The annual mt.rit allocation ~~h.)uld be based upon the mcrit0ri•)US accomplishments t:Yver 
the ffi•)$1 recent tlrr~c-}ear period on 3 rolling b.:rsi~, i.e., ea.::h year ne\v infom"J:ltion i$ 
::.dded to tl1e fik f,)r the most rl:cent ye::tr ;;-:.Ild information for Lhe olde~-;t ye:lr i:> eliminated 
frum the filc._ This will hdp to reduce inequitic:;: that ~an re~;ult from .jiffe:reiK.,~:; in the 
merit f1mds avaibble. ~<1ch year and fn;,rn flll(:Lu<ttil'm~ in .IX"rforn13nce that rn:1y occur from 
year to year. 
7. AH employee~ will be ev::tluat.~.d in their rumu::tl performance r~vi.:ws t(' determin~ their 
eligibility for merit. l\letit eligibility is detcmtinc.d by th~ job ptrfomt~mce of an emph:Jyee, 
as as~c:sse.d by the Admini$trativc StMf Perfom1ance Appra.i~al F0m1. p,;-.rfonning one's 
job at a satisfactory kv~.I and in .i competent rn:11u1~.r i$ th,~ b;:~~:;is f.x merit pay. Given that 
a..11 e:mpk•yee will qu::rlify for a merit in.:;re;J:;e by meeting, as well :.ts e:X('l:-edirig, unit 
st:md:lfds, h i~ e:xpc.cted that very few emph)ye~~~ will fajl to qulli.ifY fL•f merit. 
8. Any empl0y~..:: v.;(J(; Joet not qualify for merit in their annu::~l performant-.·~ rcvi(~·.v should 
not rc~c.iv.::. a s::o.L:try increa~:e. A pwfe:::;:::ional dew.h:.prnent fund equ:tl to the. uniform 
percen.t.Jge raise tl1at W•)UlJ h:1ve: been ~dloc~tted t.::. !11.~ individu:J, ~~hould b.~. m .. 1de. available 
to tht:' dfpartrnent or ~tcademic unit f•:Jr e.mp](,y,~e de.veloprnent, with priority given to 
~tssisting employe~:=: who have failed to qualify for a merit increm::-.nt_ 
9. If th(: tt.1tdl rnt.rit pool for salary increments in a given year is tlrr.?.e perce.nt (3%) or lc:s.s., aU 
ernploy:.e.c.~~ who qu:1lif·y f,)r merit ln their annual performance re11if:''-l/S will rcc:.::ive. the 
r;;1m~ percentage in('.rease in zalary. 
10. If th:: t•)Lll merit [t~X•l f,)r :.;abry incr~m~nt; in a given ye:.tr i:'; rno:)rc. th3.n three percc.nt (3%) 
hut le~:::; than five p.:·:rcJ:.-:nl (5%), it will be allocated according to the fulk.wing guidelines: 
a. Three percent (3%) of the total :=;;ib.riL~.=; ,,f empk.yees sk11l be ;'I}J,:.,::atl':J as :.l three 
percent (3%) int3re~se in ~:;abry to all emplt-,yecs ·wh,::. qu:llify for merit based •)n their 
annual pertonnan,_::e reviews. 
b. Thc. re.m::tining difference between t:hc toml me.rir fl(•(•I ~md the three percent (3%) (•f the 
Lot:..t.l salarie~ of the adminismulve ~;t:1ff ::.ball be C!lloc:3ted to departments ;md unit:~ for 
recognition of tl10se Cl1ljjk·y~e:-; wh.y:~ level of perforrncu1•X ·~·.x(.C•::.j::; department •:.r unit 
expectatiLillS as dt:.Jine~ by the. merit rc•lit:y •}f the ,-]-:.-.partrnent .:;r unit. 
11. If the total merit fH)(•l i;; five percent (5%) (lr m;)ri:::, it will be alkr.:::ak:d ~1L:c0rdir1g t(' th~ 
follt)Wing guidelines: 
a. Sixty perc·enl (60':.'t•} ~:ball be o1l}c,.,:-.:1.t~.J t(• dep;:rrlmen~s/units l•) be meJ a::; ;:m e.wal 
pc.rce.ntage increase in saL:t.ry t.) all employee::: wh,) me.d 1)r ~~\ceed department/unit 
expc-.U~ttic•n:> <>.nd tl1ercby qu::tlify f.x rneril in their a.tmu:.tl performance reviews. 
b. Fvny percent ~40Si..,) shall be :.tll•xut.:;d to Jepdrtments/uniL:-: f.-,r rec•Jgni.ti::-.n :;md 
f(:W::t.rd of those employees who;l: k.vt:.l 1Jf l.'l:~rf•~nnc-~nce e.,:L;eeJ:,; dep3rtment/unit 
expectation::: as ddin.:J by the merit policy of !he departm.:-nt/unit. 
Approve,:J. by A.dn:t.ini.straLive Staff C\)uncil - J~m.-; 5, 1997 
Am~n.:k:d by Cenmll :\dministralion- Jun.; 16, 1997 
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Potential Effects on Election Process - 1998-99 
Current ;; .:.[AS(; Rep.:; by Term Propo:.2ed ;; C•f N3C R.;p.:; 
Functio:onal Aross 1988 19991 :2000 Tot::tl El.;ctk·n FY99 
I 
lnatituti.:.nal suwort ~ ~ <:· :-I c t k· 
- - " ·-· 
ovt.. 
8tude.ni Support 6 5 1 1:: ,, ~.~ es f(•r ::: v 
A,:;3dojmi(. .?upp.:.rt 8 ... .-, 1 ~ t; ·,·e2 f.:or ~ 
-
Acad.::rnic D.;,partm.:.nt.;; 1 1 I 3 I "l88 f•)r 2 
Athl<?li•:.=/Sp.:,rts .C...:liviti,;.3 ~ 4 1 7 5 No 
T €:Ghno:.logy 3 41 2 9, 4 Nu* 
Fire lands 1 1 2 2 Yes 1 
TOTAL i"t .-, 13 10 50 ':!'"' 
--
t..••:. 
TedliK•k•QY Add'! r6ps 2 
TOTAL 1998-99 35 I 
--r k·te: Te·~hrK•I•:ogy group will h:~v.:: 2 reps t•:O•J msny in 1 ~t98-'39. Our r.::c:.:.mmendatic·n is he :::ooo rn.;mb.:;rs .::hc·uld 
b·:: ITIC•V8d int.:• :20•)1 and lw.:. 0:•1 til.:: 1999 rn.:.v.;d into:• 2000. I 
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FUNCTICN"L GAOUP1~~3S I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
I I I I I rJ.;w I N.:. Changal 
I I I I I Distribution in Distribution Current ASCI •~rrn I Tc•l«l by_\ l I I 
A~-£ I E:.;{!irez 9::; I .. I Grow.,ir•·LI I fo/, I I 10~b I 
I I I I I I I I _L I 
lnstitulional Support I I I I I I I 
AGn.j;rnic AH~irz \ACAF 71 ~I sl I I I I I 
P..ffirmativt:1 A.:ri.jn .~ t+:tndii:::JP!'ed 3v.:.:; .l>J-IS I ~I I I I I I 
Alumni .,. f.V~,...J.-~ . .i- ALUM I I 131 I I I I I 
Architect u P.r-t:; I I :!I I I u I 
Au:.:ili~rv Services .41JV. I I 21 I I I I I 
Benefit.<? /Human A ;;sourc.?s etNS I I 11 I I I I I 
C'.apitiil Plannina C4PP I 11 I I I I I 
Envirc.nmante;l H·:slth & Ssf;tv 8-!S I I 31 I I I I I 
Financi"l Affairs FINANCE I 11 I I I I I Payroll PYR.. 1\ I I I I I 
Burs&r EF3i 
I 
31 I I I I I 
TreC'surer TRES sl I I I I I 
lnstituli·~r.al Aesesrch A I 11 I I I I I 
lntemal Auditing lA I I 11 I I I I I 
Business OHk"" EO I I 31 I I I I I 
Human R:,soorc·:s pe:s I 31 I I I I I 
Facilrri;a s~ rvicES PH\'P I 111 I I I I I Poet Office PCF I 11 I I I I I 
Pre.~·~:J.;;nt's Of0 Ff-SS I ::!I I I I I I 
Public Relations R.B I I 91 I I I I I 
Purchasing R.fC I I 11 I I I I I 
Ai.ok M01n3aement I RLSK I I 11 I I I I _L 
Univer.'?ily ~L-kflif(;.fi._(JI.,;t,vtf' I. FE I I I ::!I I I I I I 
I I 74\ I sl I 71 
_I I I I I _L 
Stu•jant Sur.mort 121 6 I I I u I 
Boc.f:stor& ~s 21 I I I I I 
C.:·lle..JG Acc;2.: Pro-:~r::tm GOP 81 I I I I I 
Car·~Gr S<3rvic·=:: C.d.RSVC I I sl I I I I I 
C·:•IJr&SEiin•J C,;nter co:.:; I 11 I I I I I 
Educ!!lion Pro.:rsm Advi~em0nt EDPA I 21 I I I I I Fin~mcial Aid FAJO sl I I I I I 
Dining_ S·?rvic~~ FCO:O 3_1 I I I I I 
Heellh S·:rvico?s 1-GiR I 23\ I I I I I 
lnt.em·~tiura :.I Pro'-1rc~m.:. I~ITP 31 I I I I I 
Multi.:-ullur~l ~ Ac2d8mi·~ lnitistivE 2 M&FF 6\ I I I I I 
Ao?eidGnthll Ute RESUFE 181 I I I I I 
First 'l0sr E~·~NriE·nce Proqr9m 11 I I I I I 
Fleaiatr:ati(•rt & Rec-:·r03 P.G2T I sl I I I I I 
Stud;;nt Affairo STAFF 41 I I I I I 
Student Life STUFE sl I I I I I 
StudEnt Publi•:glk•ns STPUB sl I I I I I 
Student AcHvitiE s IJA.O 21 I I I I I 
Und~rgradu:oit·;; .<\dmisai.:.n3 Lr;>.qAD I 111 I I I I I 
Union LN I 101 I I I I I 
AC:l•:l.;mic: Enh'E!no::'!lment A.CEN I 111 I I I I I 
I I 1321 I al I 131 
I I I I L I 
A.:;sdGmic Support 1? 8 I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
Arts & S('i<E~nc-:·s A~S sJ I I I I I 
Animsl Facility .A.f'UM 2\ I I I I I 
Busin•EJ::s .~.dminiztr3tion B.ll, I 5\ I I I I I 
Creative· Arts c~.R~ I 21 I I I I I 
Cundnuing Edu.::~tior. & 3umm.;r Pr(•ar:.rns GJTE I 11"01 I I I I I 
C•)c•o.,rativo: Educstiun CtFi I I I 21 I I I I I 
Ed•Jc3tion & Hum;;n DavEior..m·•nt E6P 131 I I I I I 
Envirc.nmen!al Prc·::~r;:rn;. ENVP 11 I I I I I 
Gr.a.juat•J C.JII".:Je GRAD sl I I I I I 
Gro:Jual-~· Studio.l< In E'•Jainess ~~ 11 I I I I I 
He:J.Ut. & 1-lum;'tn S~·rvic5s I-H3 31 I I I I I 
Hon.:.rz Pr·:.aram 1-tFS 1\ I I I I I 
Lib1"3ry/RG,;Jional B.:; Jf: D"'p IJE'fl sl I I I I I 
Musi·~o;ll Arts MJS 91 I I I I I 
Pooular PrG2·> R:f'R 21 I I I I I 
S ··,:,r~ori:·d Fr.:tWr.:irr~ .:,. Res•:tar(;h r:-::FN 131 I I I I I 
TGchnol.;;gy, C.:·lle_g_;; .:•f TEC~ I I sl I I I I I 
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. ~ 
FLJNCTI<:>N~' GROIJP1~~3S I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 
I I I I L New I J No Change 
I I I I I Distribution I in Distribution 
I Current ASCI Term I I Total by_l J I _L 
P.:;p~ I E:.:pire:o 93 I .. I Groupin' I I 6% I I 10% I 
ArchivE:! Collections .t,IXl I I I 1ol II u 
Cir Gc•vl R.;a & Publ 3vw r:r-c~ I I I 11 I I I I I •v 
Manaqement Ctr MCT I I I 11 I I I I I 
NW Ohio Ed 1 ech Found I NET I I I 111 I I I I I 
Photo Chern Sci PCS I I I 11 I I I I Phil Doc Ctr PJX; I 21 I I I I I 
Soc Phil & Policy Ctr lmt I I 21 I I u 1 
I I I I I 991 I 61 I 1 ol 
fl.c:::dGmic D.;p~rtmants 11 ol I I I I I I 
School of Art ART I ,_11 I I I I I 
Bioluqk=!ll Sd•;nc:-.:; E'IOL I 61 I I I I I 
8usinoss Educstion El§.E I I 31 I I I I I 
Can~di9r. Studia3 C.~ST I I 11 I I I I I 
Communication Disorders ens I I 31 I I I I I 
C~oemisirv a-e.! I I sl I I I I I 
Computer So:i&nC'e cs I I 11 I I I I I 
Sr.•eciel EduC'3tion EC.;>t I I 11 I I I I I 
English EN3 I I 11 I I I I 
Familv & C•)r..3umllr 8ci;nc'3:> R:'S I I I 21 I I I I I 
History HIST I 11 I I I I I 
H<2sUI"o, PIW3ic;l EdrxsloJn :. ::10cr.;o0i!i•)n I~FE'l I I I 11 I I I I I 
Lanouaqe L3boratc•rv LLAB i I I 11 I I I I I Medi.~;-1 T~~on.;lcu~V IMEDT I I 21 I I I I I Nursing t\l_f\S I 21 I I I I I 
Philosophy PHIL I I 11 I I I I 
Psychology P.:.~ I 31 I I I I I 
R·,msn.::.;; L-.nqur.oe.;- FY.:M.. I I 11 I I I I I 
Thester THEA I I 21 I I I I I 
Tectonolc•ov Svot&m.o TSYS I I 21 I I I I I 
I I I I 441 I 31 41 
AtiGtio:.:;/Spc.rt" Activiti~ s I I I I I I I I 
Alhlelic" .A.THL 71 21 651 I I I I I 
Recre"-liC•n Sport~ FS" I sl I I I I I 
I I 731 I 5 7 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
TGchnoloov 9 31 I I I I I 
Cenl•3r for Te2c~oiroq, L8~mine~ T-;:hnc•IO(lV CTLT I t_l I I I I I 
ln<tructi•)n91 MadiO! INSTMEDIA I 71 I I I I I 
Ur.i\Jarsity C(•mR_ut:;r Servic.?s L~ 31 I I I I I 
WBGU-TV W~?/3~_1 I 20 I I I I I 
591 I 4 6 
I I 
Firelands Fir•3l!tnd.:> FP.: 2 1 17 171 I 2 I :! 
I I I 
TOTAL 50 ::2 -192 .\98 33 50 
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June 30, 1998 
Memorandum 
To: Becca Ferguson 
Assistant Provost 
From: Pat Green, Chair 
ASC Persom1el Welfare Committee 
F'WC met yesterday with m·~mb.~rs of HR present to dis.:uss how t•:. pr.::,.:•::ed with th•:: prc.gression study and 
placement in the pay rang•::s of administrative .:.taff. Before progression through the nnge::. can b•~ ad·::quately 
addressed, PWC f·~·:::ls that adminish·alive !taff who hav•:: be.~n her.: should be appropriat.~ly pl<K·~d in the ranges. 
C.::.mp.e:nsation plans such as ;:.urs, recomrn.~nd that •::mployees should have mechanisnls to reach the roidpoint of 
a range any-vvhere from 7-9 y•::ars. Therd.::.re v,;.:: have been compiling data, with th•:: help of Human Resources, to 
determine how mud1 it would .:ost tc• place •::mployees correctly in the r;:mg•::s so all staff are on a level playing 
field to move forward. In an interesting lwist, the nature of this project has tah:n on significant proportions due 
h:. the Bc.ard of Trustees voting to nwv.:: to 100% merit beginning n·~~·J year. Rather than stagger our 
recommendation ova· tlu·ee years, th·: .:ommittee will recommend the all th•:: adjustments be mad.:: ne,:t year 
b·~k·re W•? mov.:: to full merit. We determined that aft.::r W•? mc.ve to full merit there would be no way to evaluate a 
staff 1nember' s proper placement in th.:: range. 
Concurr.int vvith this study we hav·::: identifi.::d tho~ following issues, again as a result of the movement to full 
merit, tlnt mw:t b.:: addr•:::ssed sirnultrul•?omly with the plac.~rnent i.:.su.::- and b.::come part of a proposal: 
1. Progression to th:: midpc.int in 7-9 y•::ars based on merit 
2. Definition of merit and .:riteria 
3. Inconsistencies of current merit document 
4. Merit tied to performanc·::- evaluation/goal setting 
5. Moverf'tt:nt C•f the pay range 
6. Current handbc.c.I: policies- i.e. new hires in J::nmary fc.rward not entitled tc. any merit 
7. Goal setting cyde- i.e. st::tff goals set in May, Univ•::-rsity goals announced at Openin3 Day 
G. Evaluatic.n of perfc.ITnEL11Ce evaluation instrument 
PW•= v1ill worl: c.n thi:o v.::ry aggrr::ssive agenda this y·::-ar in order b:. g.~t a proposal tc. tl1o::: administration and 
P.oard of Trustees for impl·~ment:ttic.n prior b:. full m•::rit. This prc.b:~bly mean:: we v1ill have to have something 
E;c.ard approved in Febru::u·y or Ivlarch prior to ne:·:t year's perf•:.rmance evaluation. 
One.:- again, we lc.ol·_ forward to worling with I-IF_ on these issues in a collaborative fashion. Dc .. nna With'ler has 
agreed to gather some benchrnarl: infc.rnntic.n frc.m C·lher colleges and universiti.~s and have it for a meeting on 
August 12. 
I will be happy to ansv1er any questions. 
